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Contentious unresolved philosophical and anthropological questions beset 
contemporary gift theories. What is the gift? Does it expect, or even preclude, 
some counter-gift? Should the gift ever be anticipated, celebrated or remembered? 
Can giver, gift and recipient appear concurrently? Must the gift involve some 
WDQJLEOHµWKLQJ¶RULVWKHEHVWJLIWREMectless?  Is actual gift-giving so tainted that 
the pure gift vaporises into nothing more than a remote ontology, causing 
unbridgeable separation between the gift-as-practised and the gift-as-it-ought-to-
be? In short, is the gift even possible? 
 
Such issues pervade scholarly treatments across a wide intellectual landscape, 
often generating fertile inter-disciplinary crossovers whilst remaining 
philosophically aporetic. Arguing largely against philosophers Jacques Derrida 
and Jean-Luc Marion and partially against the empirical gift observations of 
anthropologist Marcel Mauss, I contend in this thesis that only a theological ± 
specifically trinitarian ± reading liberates the gift from the stubborn impasses 
which non-theological approaches impose.  
 
That much has been argued eloquently by theologians already, most eminently 
John Milbank, yet largely with a philosophical slant. I develop the field by 
demonstrating that the Scriptures, in dialogue with the wider Christian dogmatic 
tradition, enrich discussions of the gift, showing how creation, which emerges ex 
nihilo in Christ, finds its completion in him as creatures observe and receive his 
own perfect, communicable gift DOLJQPHQW ,Q WKH µJLIt-REMHFW¶ RI KXPDQ IOHVK
believers rejoicingly discern Christ receiving-in-order-to-give and giving-in-
order-to-receive, the very reciprocal giftedness that Adamic humanity spurned. 
0RUHRYHU WKH GHSWKV RI &KULVW¶V FUXFLILHG VHOf-giving and the heights of 
UHVXUUHFWLRQDO JORU\ FXOPLQDWLQJ LQ WKH6SLULW¶V HWHUQDO FRPPXQLRQ FRQYH\ VLQ-
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bound creatures into the new creation, towards their deified end, through liturgical 
mediation which reveals true giftedness. The gift is thus no aporetic 
embarrassment but the means of entry into and ± more significantly ± the very 
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In this thesis I present a Christian theological reading of the gift against the 
particular perspectives of philosophers Jacques Derrida (1930-2004) and Jean-Luc 
Marion (1946±), anthropologist Marcel Mauss (1872-1950) and philosophical 
theologians John Milbank (1952±) and Antonio López (1968±). Amidst myriad 
competing theories of the gift, I shall contend that only a theological perspective 
resolves non-theological aporiae, impasses concerning reciprocity, remembrance 
and the presence of a gift-object. I propose that the gift, understood theologically, 
offers a comprehensive account of creation, from its continual emergence through 
divine donation to its deified end. Nevertheless, I will not simply argue that 
creaturely experiences of the gift are merely related to God or understood as 
*RG¶VJLIWVUDWKHU ,VKDOOPDLQWDLQWKat all gift-giving participates in the perfect 
trinitarian giving-and-receiving revealed in Christ and the Spirit. In short, the gift 
is God. 
 
But how will this thesis expand theological scholarship in the field? Hitherto, 
dogmatic disputations on the gift have proceeded largely within a philosophico-
theological mode and have yielded profound contentions that highlight 
&KULVWLDQLW\¶VGLVWLQFWLYH± specifically trinitarian ± contributions. Whilst rooting 
my explorations firmly in these foundational insights established by Milbank and 
developed by López and others, I intend to expose an additional dimension by 
offering an account of the trinitarian gift through biblical exegesis conducted in 
dialogue with the rich tradition of dogmatic theology. This will not only confirm 
the distinctive, often provocative, insights of existing theological scholarship but 




action.   
 
1HYHUWKHOHVV WKHRORJ\¶V FODLPV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH JLIW HPHUJH DJDLQVW D ILHUFHO\
contested academic field proffering bewilderingly diverse accounts. A single 
LQWHUQHW VHDUFK RQ µWKH JLIW¶ \LHOGHG VFKRODUO\ DUWLFOHV SURSRVLQJ JLIW SDUDGLJPV 
across widely differing disciplines: marriage transactions in renaissance Italy; 
anthropological dimensions of open-source software; recovery of ancient gift-
H[FKDQJLQJEHKDYLRXUDPRQJWHHQDJHPRELOH¶SKRQHXVHUVWKHSHUFHLYHGW\UDQQ\
of sacrificial organ donation from live donors; theories concerning Fijian gift-
giving in a particular socio-economic context; the impact of monetary and non-
monetary gifts to employees vis-à-vis reciprocation to employers; understanding 
cooking among retired Swedish women as meaningful gift preparation; 
motivations for human blood donation; notions of gift-exchange in the west 
African slave-trade; rights-of-way in post-feudal British countryside; the inter-
generational transfer of valued objects; impersonal capitalist societies 
underpinned by multivalent, personal, reciprocal exchange.1 The gift, it seems, 
appears endlessly as a symbol for exchanges that speak of relationship, affinity 
and cohesion, though not necessarily in mutually life-giving ways.2 
 
                                                 
1
 This list could be extended, seemingly ad infinitum. 
2
 Countless monographs and collections devoted to the gift have appeared in recent years, too 
numerous even to list. Some offer a multi-disciplinary approach ± for example, Mark Osteen (ed.), 
The Question of the Gift: Essays across disciplines (Abingdon: Routledge, 2002) and Harry 
Liebersohn, The Return of the Gift: European History of a Global Idea (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 2012) ± whilst others describe a particular field, such as economics ± for 
example, Charles Eisenstein, Sacred Economies: Money, Gift and Society in the Age of Transition 
(Berkeley, CA: Evolver Editions, 2011) and James G. Carrier, Gifts and Commodities: Exchange 
and Western Capitalism since 1700 (Abingdon: Routledge, 2013). There are also numerous 
historical perspectives  ± for example, Michael Satlow (ed.), The Gift in Antiquity: Ancient World 
Comparative Histories (Oxford: Wiley-Blackwell, 2013) and Wendy Davies and Paul Fouracre 




So, given that existing scholarship presents a diverse plethora of fruitful gift 
perspectives, why is an explicitly theological approach necessary? Three principal 
reasons emerge. 
 
The first is that Christianity makes exalted claims about the gift, proposing 
concepts that are either immensely significant and absolutely necessary or else 
hopelessly misguided. Scripture is evidently permeated with gift language, from 
the very roots of creation ex nihilo to the pinnacles of eternity. Such terminology 
operates on multiple levels, yeWLVURRWHGLQWKH1HZ7HVWDPHQW¶VFHQWUDOVDOYLILF
principle that God gave his only Son out of love for the world (Jn. 3:16) and that 
he bestows the Holy Spirit abundantly upon the receptive (Lk. 11:13).3 Behind 
this crowning revelation we discover an expectant people constituted by divine 
gift: dwelling in the land pledged to Abraham, they sustain the promise of 
innumerable descendants. Adherence to the law entrusted to Moses ± itself a gift ± 
VHUYHVDVDOLWPXVWHVWRI,VUDHO¶VJLIWILGHOLW\LVWKHQDWLon willing to believe and 
enact the premise that everything is ultimately gift? Primal, pre-patriarchal 
narratives depict creation as sheer, contingent gift, exemplified in Eden, yet 
fatally questioned as Adam and Eve imagine life beyond the gift. Tragically 
expelled from the garden through such destructive delusions, these forebears 
represent the fundamental human predicament of being gifted beyond imagination 
whilst possessing some self-negating propensity to deny or reject the gift, or 
simply remain oblivious to it. The events foreshadowing and precipitating the 
%DE\ORQLDQV¶ GHVWUXFWLRQ RI -HUXVDOHP H[HPSOLI\ WKLV DPELYDOHQFH ZKLOVW WKH
experience of becoming exiled, bereft of the gifts of land, temple, sacrifice ± and 
even the divine presence itself ± sharpen awareness of giftedness. Yet the gift 
SHUVLVWV DV LW LV *RG¶V ,QGHHG 6FULSWXUH¶V RSHQLQJ V\PSKRQ\ SRUWUD\V WKH
ZRUOG¶VFRPLQJ-to-be as dynamic gift-bestowal: God utters his powerful word to 
bring forth creation in richness and diversity, against the formless, primal void 
                                                 
3
 Unless otherwise stated scriptural quotations throughout the thesis, are taken from  The Holy 
Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments with the Apocryphal/Deuterocanonical Books: New 
Revised Standard Version: Anglicized Edition (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1995). 
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over which the Spirit enigmatically hovers. Patristic writers discerned in Genesis 
1:1-3 a veiled proto-WULQLWDULDQLVPDQGXQGHUVWRRGLWV³LQWKHEHJLQQLQJ´WRGHQRWH
not temporality but Christ, the eternal Word through whom all things come to be 
(Jn. 1:1-3; cf. Col. 1:15-20). Rather than being some thing µH[WHUQDO¶ WR *RG
might the gift be intrinsic to the divine life? Might God himself be the gift? 
 
This hypothesis yields the second rationale for gift theology, namely its claim to 
encompass and surpass particular theories shaped according to some other 
discipline. In particular, it can complete ± and thus subvert ± philosophical 
insights, providing a way through intractable aporiae. The famous insight of St. 
Thomas Aquinas (1225-1274) that God is being-itself means that creation has its 
RZQEHLQJVROHO\WKURXJKGLYLQHGRQDWLRQH[LVWLQJWKURXJKSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ*RG¶V
being according to divinely-determined measure. God alone simply is; all else 
flows from him through gracious benefLFHQFH0RUHRYHU$TXLQDV¶VWHDFKLQJWKDW
*RG¶VLQQHUOLIHLVFRQVWLWXWHGLQWULQVLFDOO\E\WULQLWDULDQSURFHVVLRQVDQGUHODWLRQV
suggests that the divine life is seamless, mutual, ecstatic giving-and-receiving per 
se. So God is giver vis-à-vis creation but also giver (and receiver) in eternal 
blissfulness. This places the gift, in its fullest, purest sense, far beyond visible 
gift-giving practices whilst simultaneously claiming that everything that exists 
does so through receiving the gift, in appointed measure, at the most intimate 
OHYHO'HVSLWHEHLQJKDELWXDOO\XQUHFRJQLVHGPLJKW WKH7ULQLW\¶VSHUIHFW JLYLQJ-
and-receiving undergird all gift-JLYLQJ" 0LJKW LW PRUHRYHU H[SRVH FUHDWXUHV¶
self-interested uncharitability whilst offering an alternative vision of redeemed 
relationships in the new creation?                            
 
For Augustine, the Holy Spirit in particular merits the name donum IRUKH LV³D
NLQG RI LQH[SUHVVLEOH FRPPXQLRQ RU IHOORZVKLS RI )DWKHU DQG 6RQ´4 RU ³WKHLU
                                                 
4
 Trin. 5.12. 
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sharing or mutual participation.´5 Whereas the notion of Spirit-as-communion 
appears most visibly as divine love outpoured (Rom. 5:5), this gift is not merely 
µH[WHUQDO¶HFRQRPLFJLIWEHVWRZHGXSRQJLIW-deficient humanity but characterises 
*RG¶VHWHUQDOµLQWHUQDO¶VHOI-giving. For Augustine therefore, the Spirit is donum 
VXSUHPHO\DVKHLV WKHJLIWRI WKH)DWKHUDQG6RQ¶VPXWXDOVHOI-giving (and self-
receiving), that is, charity. Hence, whereas we might describe the entire Trinity as 
µJLIW¶ IRU H[DPSOH LQ UHODWLRQ WR FUHDWLRQ µJLIW¶ UHIHUV HPLQHQWO\ WR WKH +RO\
Spirit as perfect love-in-communion.6 Hence, creaturely reception of the Spirit 
entails participating in the divine life insofar as that divine life is complete mutual 
self-giving: truly to receive the Spirit is to give oneself in return. The gift is the 
gift of self-giving and self-receiving. 
 
The final reason I present for a theological account of the gift involves responding 
to influential anthropological and philosophical gift theories riddled with 
seemingly insurmountable difficulties. Theology may reject such schemes; yet it 
must also engage with them and commend a different conception of the gift.  I 
LQWHQG WKHUHIRUH WR VKRZ WKDW WKHRORJ\ RYHUFRPHV WKH JLIW¶V SKLORVRSKLFDO
impasse by offering an alternative, proposing an inherently divine locus through 
which ordinary, charitable human gift-giving may thrive. Without this theological 
underpinning, the gift may appear impossible, hopelessly entangled within self-
negating cycles of indebtedness, or, less pessimistically, remain socially or 
politically expedient or simply become overlooked as mere brute, nondescript 
µJLYHQ¶ 6LPSO\ µWKHUH¶ VXFK REMHFWV DSSHDU LQHUW VXJJHVWLQJ QR LQKHUHQW
giftedness whilst disclosing neither giver nor receiver. A fully fledged theology of 
FUHDWLRQKRZHYHU ORFDWHV WKHZRUOG¶V ULFKFRPSOH[LW\ZLWKLQDYLYLGJLYHU-gift-
                                                 
5
 $GDP .RWVNR µ*LIW DQG Communio: The Holy SpiULW LQ $XJXVWLQH¶V De Trinitate¶ SJT 
64:1(2011), 6; italics original. As a general rule throughout the thesis: italics in quotations are 
original unless stated otherwise. 
6
 :LWQHVV6DUDK&RDNOH\¶VXQHDVHZKHQµJLIW¶LVDUURJDWHGRIWKHZKROH7ULQLW\LQKHUµ:K\*LIW"
*LIWJHQGHUDQGWULQLWDULDQUHODWLRQVLQ0LOEDQNDQG7DQQHU¶SJT 61:2(2008), 224±235. 
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receiver scheme and lends creaturely giving-and-receiving an origin ± and 
terminus ± way beyond itself.            
 
My elucidation of orthodox theology through the gift engages critically with 
contemporary non-theological / atheological theories that challenge or undermine 
&KULVWLDQLW\¶V H[WUDRUGLQDU\ DVVHUWLRQV 6SHFLILFDOO\ WR FODLP D WULQLWDULDQ
foundation for all giving-and-receiving embeds reciprocity within the gift, a 
highly contentious claim that conflicts with certain philosophical premises which 
demand that the pure gift be sacrificial, self-depleting and non-returnable.7 Whilst 
observed donation may be tainted by corrosive self-interest, magnanimous, yet 
receptive, mutuality will characterisH *RG¶V QHZ FUHDWLRQ 3RVLWLRQLQJ WKH
argument against wide-UDQJLQJ FRQWURYHUVLHV KLJKOLJKWV WKHRORJ\¶V GLVWLQFWLYH
sometimes provocative, contribution. But it does more than that: for in regarding 
the gift both as transcendent ± FRQVWLWXWLQJ *RG¶V LQQHU OLIH ± and immanent ± 
intricately permeating creation, I will show that theology not only complements 
philosophy but consummates it, resolving its aporiae in the gift who is God 




Theological interpretations of the gift may therefore clash with readings within 
other disciplines. But what are these contentions? Here I mention five primary 
areas that emerge repeatedly throughout the thesis. 
 
First, there is the tension between actual gift practices ± such as Christmas rituals 
± and (possibly rarefied) ontologies of the gift: that is, the gap between the gift as 
                                                 
7
 0LOEDQN VWDQGV DV WKH IRUHPRVW DGYRFDWHRI WKHJLIW¶V PXWXDOLW\ ULJKW DFURVV KLV VRSKLVWLFDWHG
oeuvre, but most pointedly in two complementary articles: µ7KH 6RXO RI 5HFLSURFLW\ 3DUW 2QH
5HFLSURFLW\5HIXVHG¶ Modern Theology, 17.3(2001), 335-DQGµ7KH6RXORI5HFLSURFLW\3DUW
7ZR5HFLSURFLW\*UDQWHG¶Modern Theology, 17.4(2001), 485-507. 
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practised and the gift as it ought to be. Whereas Marcel Mauss based his 
anthropological theories upon observed behaviour, the philosopher Jacques 
Derrida regarded such gift-giving as fatally ensnared. Derrida therefore imagines 
a gift so pure that it cannot even appear. Through re-SUHVHQWLQJ $TXLQDV¶V
doctrine of God, I argue, however, that Christian theology spans this 
WKHRUHWLFDOWDQJLEOH GLYLGH 7KH DEVROXWHO\ SXUH JLIW µUHVLGHV¶ ZLWKLQ QRQYLVLEOH
trinitarian processions and relations, yet in Christ finds visible enfleshment and in 
the Spirit is given to creatures with an intensity far exceeding their former 
participation in God through the mere fact of existence. Indeed, Aquinas himself 
teaches that perceptible trinitarian missions translate eternal processions into time 
and space:8 the timeless gift is revealed and received. MRUHRYHU *RG¶V VHOI-
donation finds enduring expression in the Eucharist, relating the gift given 
through historical missions to contemporaneous, seemingly mundane, gift-giving 
and onwards to future fulfilment through intensified participation in the trinitarian 
life.     
 
This yields the second issue, namely reciprocity. A love-struck admirer might 
GDUHWRVHQGUHGURVHVRQ6W9DOHQWLQH¶V'D\KRSLQJ\HDUQIXOO\IRUDIIHFWLRQVWR
be returned; yet, for Derrida, such action is no gift as it hopes for some counter-
JLIW 6R XQOLNH 0DXVV¶ DUFKDLF VRFLHWLHV FRQVWLWXWHG E\ LQWHUPLQDEOH JLIW-
FLUFXODWLRQ 'HUULGD¶V SXUH JLIW SURKLELWV UHFLSURFLW\ 7KHRORJLFDOO\ 'HUULGD LV
partly correct for no creature could ever repay, like-for-OLNH*RG¶VJLIWRIEHLQJRU
salvatioQ¶VXQPHULWHGWUHDVXUHV+RZHYHU WKLVGRHVQRWSURVFULEHany return, for 
EHLQJ µLQ &KULVW¶ DQWLFLSDWHV WKDQNIXO ZRUVKLS EROG ZLWQHVV DQG HWKLFDO
consonance, yet ± crucially ± on a radically different plane to the undeserved gift 
received. Nevertheless, these distinct levels of gift-giving remain analogically 
related: temporal, asymmetric human response to divine giving itself participates 
LQWKH)DWKHUDQG6RQ¶VDWHPSRUDOµEDODQFHG¶PXWXDOLW\LQWKH6SLULW 
 
                                                 
8
 Summa Theologica (hereafter, ST), Ia.43.2 
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My third contention, namely remembrance, ensues. Having received from him, 
the Church perpetually remembers the risen Christ (2 Tim. 2:8) in proclamation, 
celebration and, most strikingly, the eucharistic memorial, anamnesis that 
surpasses Zwinglian nostalgia by rendering worshippers strikingly present to 
&KULVW¶V SDVFKDO P\VWHU\ )RU 'HUULGD VXFK UHPHPEUDQFH ZRXOG FRQVWLWXWH DQ
outlawed counter-gift, meaning that gift-reception must be devoid of 
FRPPHPRUDWLRQRUHYHQSULRUH[SHFWDWLRQWKXVSURKLELWLQJ,VUDHO¶VDQWLFLSDWLRQRI




Fourthly, Christianity therefore rejoices in giftedness, whether that be the visible 
created order or the experience of redemption in Christ and sanctification in the 
Spirit. Here the giver-gift-recipient structure is unveiled and explicit. Jean-Luc 
0DULRQZKLOVW DFFHSWLQJ'HUULGD¶V LQVLVWHQFHXSRQQon-reciprocity, nevertheless 
posits givenness as a valid phenomenological reduction according to which the 
gift might appear in superabundant brilliance, paralyzing response. For Marion, a 
painting gives far more than its visible features: unappreciated aspects such as the 
DUWLVW¶V FRQVWLWXWLYH SHUVRQDO LQIOXHQFHV UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG H[SHULHQFHV DUH
nevertheless, given. The painting dazzles through excessive JLYLQJ<HW0DULRQ¶V
UHGXFWLRQ WR JLYHQQHVV UHTXLUHV WKH µEUDFNHWLQJ¶ RU VXVSHQVLRQ of one or more 
elements in the giver-gift-recipient mechanism, demanding, for example, a painter 
JLYHU DEVHQW IURP WKH DUW JDOOHU\ &KULVWLDQLW\ KRZHYHU HVFKHZV WKH JLYHU¶V
withdrawal: the Spirit gives abundant, tangible gifts without departing ± giver, gift 
and recipient appear gloriously together.  
 
Finally, this yields a fifth divergence, namely the presence of a gift-object. Whilst 
'HUULGD GHQLHG WKH JLIW¶V PHUH appearance, Marion avows its possibility, yet 
elevates true donation strangely beyond corporeality, an ultimately disembodied ± 
yet curiously transformative ± gift. So an (undoubtedly material) painting gives 
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something transcending materiality.  Hence, for Marion, the eucharistic elements 
constitute the absolute gift, yet not to be adored but rather received DV µLFRQLF¶
media for creaturely transformation. Nevertheless, shunning corporeality 
TXHVWLRQV &KULVW¶V HPERGLHG DFWLRQ ERWK KLVWRULFDOO\ DQG HXFKDULVWLFDOO\
Christianity cannot dispense with gift-REMHFWV DQ\ PRUH WKDQ 0DXVV¶ VRFLHWLHV
where lives and things are intertwined: the gift has physical specificity forever 




So what might be the pillars for constructing a theological account of the gift? 
Philosophical readings which forbid reciprocity, anticipation, remembrance, 
materiality and gift-FRQVFLRXVQHVV VHHP GHILFLHQW IRU GHVFULELQJ &KULVWLDQLW\¶V
gift. What alternative philosophical infrastructure might prove more suitable? 
Equally, in arguing that only the theological gift adequately answers Derrida and 
0DULRQ¶VYDULRXVREMHFWLRQVZKDWIUDPHZRUNLVQHHGHG" 
 
The Platonic concept of participation affords a vital model that allows my five 
gift contentions theological resolution, as well as providing an environment in 
whicK &KULVWLDQLW\¶V JLIW FDQ IORXULVK 8QGHUVWRRG E\ $TXLQDV DV LPSDUWLQJ D
limited share in something that belongs to another fully9, participation imagines 
the pure gift both UHVLGLQJ LQWULQVLFDOO\ LQ *RG¶V WULXQH OLIH and truly 
communicated to creation in predetermined measure. So whilst seamless 
reciprocity exists only in trinitarian processions and relations, creaturely gift-
giving nonetheless participates in it, albeit imperfectly, and can aspire towards 
charitable, non-identical response to be perfected in the new creation. The 
&KXUFK¶V RQ-going, Spirit-enabled remembrance of Christ, the gift incarnate, 
                                                 
9
 See Cornelio FabrR ³7KH ,QWHQVLYH +HUPHQHXWLFV RI 7KRPLVWLF 3KLORVRSK\ 7KH 1RWLRQ RI
3DUWLFLSDWLRQ´LQThe Review of Metaphysics, 27:3(1974), 454. 
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constitutes participation in the trinitarian gift and is mediated through corporeal 
HXFKDULVWLFVKDULQJLQ&KULVW¶VKLVWRULFDOVDFULILFLDOVHOI-giving. Such sacramental 
reception is a participation in Christ himself (1 Cor. 10:16) as physical elements 
offered to God are returned transubstantiated so that humanity ± and creation 
itself ± might be transformed. This transformation represents an embodied, ever-
increasing, participation in the divine life, heralded here as charity prospers, 
awaiting perfection in deification.   
 
Nevertheless, whilst human gift-giving represents faint participation in trinitarian 
gift-exchange, Christ incarnates flawless giving-and-receiving that not only 
exemplifies proper gift alignment but also communicates that gift gratuitously and 
VDOYLILFDOO\ ,Q&KULVW WKHJLIW LV ERWKPDQLIHVWHG DQGJLYHQ WKURXJK WKH 6SLULW¶V
on-going mission. Hence, Christ bridges crucially between the pure, non-visible, 
trinitarian gift and imperfect, observable creaturely gift-giving. Moreover, his 
own gift-giving unveils otherwise unseen, trinitarian self-giving. In particular, his 
crucified, redemptive self-emptying (Phil. 2:5-PDQLIHVWV*RG¶VHWernal, inward 
self-emptying, showing his incarnate kenosis to represent not divinity 
relinquished but revealed. Furthermore, inasmuch as the trinitarian gift is 
VHDPOHVVO\UHFLSURFDOVR&KULVW¶VVHUYDQW-like action inspires similar human self-
giving (3:7-21), an asymmetric, non-identical counter-gift. This envisages 
sacrifice not merely as prescribed ritual action or agonizing renunciation 
SHUIRUPHGIRUVRPHµKLJKHUJRRG¶EXWDVXQLQKLELWHGVHOI-giving rooted in blissful, 
reciprocal, trinitarian love.   
 
Yet Christ does not empty himself merely to provide an imitable paradigm. His 
kenosis is salvific for he empties himself and so bestows the divine gift ± God 
himself ± amid human deficiency so that humanity might be inconceivably 
enhanced: he becomes poor that human beings might become rich (2 Cor. 8:9), 
EHFRPHV VLQ VR WKDW WKH\ PLJKW EHFRPH *RG¶V ULJKWHRXVQHVV  &RU 
becomes a curse so that the blessing of Abraham might abound for the Gentiles 
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(Gal. 3:13-14).  I shall show how the gospel narratives depict Christ graciously 
entering human poverty to enact unimagined, undeserved enrichment, a giftedness 
WKDWILWVUHFLSLHQWVWREHFRPHFKDQQHOVIRUWKHJLIW¶VRQ-going communication. So 
through improvised, non-identical response, creatures may offer a counter-gift 
that transmits and multiplies the gift, thereby manifesting more intently the 
WULQLWDULDQµZDWHUPDUN¶RIWUDQVSDUHQWUHFLSURFDOJLYLQJ-and-receiving. 
          
Two patristic soteriological principles underlie the theological vision I propose. 
The first is the belief that the incarnation involves a human-divine exchange³WKH
Son of God [became] the Son of man that he might make the sons of men the sons 
of God´10 If sin is fundamentally gift-deficiency only the appearance and 
communication of that GLYLQH JLIW FDQ RYHUFRPH VLQ DQG DOORZ KXPDQLW\¶V
progression to its deified end. But what is necessary for that gift to be transmitted? 
Whilst certain patristic soteriologies suggest that the very incarnation achieves 
this transfer I shall argue that oQO\ LQ HQFRXQWHULQJ KXPDQLW\¶V GHVSHUDWH
fallenness LV WKH JLIW WUXO\ µGHOLYHUHG¶ WR LWV QHHG\ UHFLSLHQWV +HQFH WKH VHFRQG
patristic tenet ± ³WKHXQDVVXPHGLVWKHXQKHDOHG´11 ± comes to the fore, a principle 
intimated in the gospels: the Holy Spirit, who sanctifies humanity, is given only 
after -HVXV¶FUXFLILHGµJORULILFDWLRQ¶-Q+RZHYHU+DQVXUVYRQ%DOWKDVDU¶V
theology of the descent into hell proposes, somewhat provocatively, Jesus 
UDGLFDOO\ LGHQWLI\LQJ ZLWK DOLHQDWHG FUHDWXUHV &KULVW¶V H[FKDQge is extreme 





                                                 
10
 Augustine, In Johannis 12.8 (Tractates on the Gospel of John, 11-27, trans. John W. Rettig 
(Washington: Catholic University of America Press, 1988), 36). 
11
 Gregory of Nazianzus, Epistle 101, 32 and echoed in many other patristic writings.  
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Methodology and structure 
 
The methodology of the thesis is essentially simple, pitting various competing gift 
theories from anthropology and philosophy against each other in order to provide 
D FDQYDV DJDLQVW ZKLFK &KULVWLDQLW\¶V GLVWLQFWLYH XQGHUVWDQGLQJ PD\ Hmerge. 
Essentially, I will argue that only the trinitarian gift ± manifested, conveyed, 
UHFHLYHG µXQZUDSSHG¶DQGµDEVRUEHG¶ LQ&KULVWDQG WKH6SLULW ± addresses ± and 
indeed surpasses ± the aporiae evident in non-theological perspectives. In the 
introduction to each of the chapters, I will justify my choice of subjects to explore 
and scholars with whom to engage. 
 
The thesis is subdivided into three parts. Part I locates the gift, contending that the 
shortcomings of purely anthropological-philosophical approaches are overcome 
DQGWUDQVFHQGHGLQWKHWULQLWDULDQJLIW3DUWV,,DQG,,,HIIHFWLYHO\H[SORUHWKHJLIW¶V
delivery and reception respectively and do so using the terminology employed by 
the late medieval mystical theologian Nicholas of Cusa (1401-1464). As shown in 
chapter three, Cusa, on the basis of James 1:17, understands creation as a 
GHVFHQGLQJ GLYLQH JLIW QRW PHUHO\ µH[WULQVLF¶ WR *RG EXW UDGLFDOO\ µLQWULQVLF¶ D
non-pantheistic gift of God himself unfolded in Christ so that creatures might be 
enfolded into him as their end. Part II then recounts the gift unfolded in Christ and 
WKH 6SLULW IURP FUHDWLRQ¶V ex nihilo emergence to the new creation inaugurated 
through &KULVW¶V SDVFKDO P\VWHU\ 3DUW ,,, GHSLFWV WKH VDFUDPHQWDO SDVVDJH RI
receptive human creatures towards deification, arguing that through them all 
creation returns to its divine source.   
 
Part I commences with an H[DPLQDWLRQRI0DXVV¶VDQWKURSRORJLFDOREVHUYDWLRQV
'HUULGD¶V SKLORVRSKLFDO UHDGLQJ DQG 0DULRQ¶V SKHQRPHQRORJLFDO UHGXFWLRQ to 
givenness, highlighting divergent perspectives on reciprocity, anticipation, 
remembrance and the status of the gift-object, each of which features prominently 
in Christian theology. I then assess these respective gift theories against 
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theological teachings, discovering that despite some compatibility, none is 
sufficiently aligned. Furthermore, I conclude that the aporiae exposed may be 
RYHUFRPH WKHRORJLFDOO\ ,Q SDUWLFXODU , HQGRUVH 0LOEDQN¶V VHPLQDO LQVLJKWV WKDW
the gift is indeed reciprocal and may involve a gift-object, but always within a 
spiral that does not demand a return-gift indistinguishable from, or equivalent to, 
the original but rather innovates non-identically in asymmetric reciprocity. 
&UHDWXUHV¶ µEHVW¶FRXQWHU-gift is their free gift-of-self, returning their very life to 
its divine source<HWHYHQPDUW\UGRPDOZD\VH[FHHGV'HUULGD¶VVHOI-annihilating 
³gift-of-GHDWK´ IRU LW HOLFLWV *RG¶V LPPHDVXUDEO\ JUDFLRXV response in 
resurrection. Human gift-giving thus participates imperfectly in the 7ULQLW\¶V
perfect giving-and-receiving, awaiting consummation as participation in divine 
life reaches its intense telos *RG¶V JLIW DOZD\V H[FHHGV LWV PRVW PDUYHOORXV
REVHUYDEOHLQVWDQWLDWLRQVSURSHOOLQJXVIRUZDUGWRZDUGVFUHDWLRQ¶VHQGZKHUHDOO
disjunction between the gift-as-practised and the pure gift is transcended, whilst 
maintaining proper creature-creator distinction. 
 
So where does this elusive gift dwell precisely? Chapter Two shows how St. 
7KRPDV $TXLQDV¶V GRFWULQH RI *RG LQWLPDWHV WKH SXUH JLIt which underlies and 
constitutes creation ex nihilo. As self-subsisting being, replete in perfection, God 
grants creatures some share in that fullness, for without such largesse creatures 
simply would not be. Such divine donation, requiring no pre-existing matter and 
having a definite beginning, nevertheless permits creatures some secondary role 
as givers (for instance, through procreation) but only insofar as they have already 
been gifted themselves. Perfect, eternal giving-and-receiving, on the other hand, is 
IRXQGLQ*RG$TXLQDV¶VPLQLPDOLVWGHVFULSWLRQVRIWKHSURFHVVLRQVRIWKH6RQDQG
the Spirit envisage full, divine self-giving which remains forever within God and 
which is entirely reciprocal. Moreover, whereas human relations are incidental 
(John might marry Mary but would still be John even if he had never met her), 
trinitarian relations are not: the Father exists only inasmuch as he is Father of the 




UHODWLRQ 7KLV ORFDWHV WKH UHDO JLIW LQWULQVLFDOO\ µZLWKLQ¶ *RG D FLUFOH RI HWHUQDO
GLYLQH ORYH WKDW LV WKH+RO\6SLULW VXSUHPHO\ IXOILOOLQJDQGH[FHHGLQJ'HUULGD¶V
suffocating axioms. 
 
This then has profound implications for creation, forever suspended above the 
void of non-H[LVWHQFHFRQWLQXRXVO\GHSHQGHQWXSRQ*RG¶VJLIW-of-being. Part II 
WKHUHIRUH RIIHUV P\ H[SORUDWLRQ RI FUHDWLRQ¶V XQIROGLQJ LQ &KULVW ,Q &KDSWHU
Three, I invesWLJDWHFUHDWLRQ¶VVWDWXVDVGLYLQHJLIWILUVWHVWDEOLVKLQJWKDWFUHDWLRQ
LV LQVFULEHG ZLWKLQ WKH 6RQ¶V HWHUQDO UHFHSWLRQ IURP WKH )DWKHU H[SORULQJ
FUHDWLRQ¶VHPHUJHQFH³LQWKHEHJLQQLQJ´*HQ³WKURXJK´WKH:RUG-Q
³LQ´³WKURXJK´DQG³IRU´ &KULVW³WKHLPDJHRIWKHLQYLVLEOH*RG´&RO-18). 
&UHDWLRQ¶V ³EHJLQQLQJ´ LV &KULVW KLPVHOI DQG LWV FRQVWLWXWLYH µZRUGV¶ FRKHUH LQ
him. Cusa, in continuity with Aquinas, represents virtually the final classical 
expression of Neoplatonic participation within western Christianity, and so, aided 
by him, I argue, secondly, that creation is radically and continually dependent 
XSRQ *RG¶V JLIW QRW PHUHO\ DQRWKHU µWKLQJ¶ H[LVWLQJ DORQJVLGH *RG EXW UDWKHU
*RG¶V JLIW-of-self which is, nevertheless, immeasurably different from God, 
proceeding non-pantheistically through contracted descent.  Thirdly, I survey the 
teaching of the great Byzantine theologian Maximus the Confessor that the 
K\SRVWDWLF XQLRQ UHSUHVHQWV FUHDWLRQ¶V GLYLQH SXUSRVH &KULVW LQFDUQDWH is 
crHDWLRQ¶VIXOOHVWJLIW3ODFLQJWKLVDORQJVLGH&XVD¶VLQVLJKWWKDWWKH6RQLVforever 
XQLWHG ZLWK FUHDWLRQ¶V SRVVLELOLW\ GHPRQVWUDWHV WKDW FUHDWLRQ LV unfolded in the 
incarnate Christ, its end entailing being enfolded into him. Nevertheless, Christ 
does not HPHUJHDVVRPHµRXW-of-the-EOXH¶H[WULQVLFLVWUHYHODWLRQEXWIURPZLWKLQ
,VUDHO¶VH[SHFWDQWVWRU\DQGLWVSULYLOHJHG\HWIUDFWXUHGUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHJLIW
So, fourthly, I therefore outline the Hebrew cosmology enshrined within the 
-HUXVDOHPWHPSOH¶V SK\VLFDOVWUXFWXUHPLUURULQJFUHDWLRQ¶VVL[-day materialization 




high priests. Such expectations are ultimately founded upon Adam, the original 
gifted being, called, as king and priest, to return creation to its divine source. 
,VUDHO¶V VWRU\ WKHUHE\ URRWV WKHJLIWwithin history, making history subject to the 
gift rather than engulfing the gift wLWKLQ VLQIXO KXPDQLW\¶V YLVFLVVLWXGHV <HW LQ
imagining existence beyond the gift, Adam pursues self-negating illusions. Only 
in Christ, the perfect king and high priest, does true humanity, in its gift-receptive, 
gift-giving glory, actually appear: it is the second Adam who defines ± and refines 
± the first. 
 
Chapters Four and Five therefore demonstrate how Christ exemplifies a perfect, 
vibrant gift-DIILQLW\ZKLOVWKHDOLQJKXPDQLW\¶VIUDFWXUHGUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHJLIW
by bestowing that gift ± which is GoG¶V YHU\ VHOI ± through his sacrificial, 
communicable self-giving unto death. He thereby truly reveals humanity, pristine 
in gift-responsive, gift-bestowing fullness, whilst allowing creatures sinfully 
FRQILQHGµLQ$GDP¶WREHFRPHUHGHHPHGWKURXJKWUDQVIHU µLQWR&KULVW¶ 
 
7KURXJK H[DPLQLQJ JRVSHO DFFRXQWV RI &KULVW¶V QDWLYLW\ EDSWLVP WHVWLQJ DQG
transfiguration, alongside his teaching and miracles, I show in Chapter Four that 
in Christ a wholly new relationship with the gift is displayed: Christ receives 
perfectly in order to give perfectly. So Christ is not only the divine gift incarnate 
but also manifests and delivers the human return-gift. Moreover, he does not 
merely exhibit the giving-and-receiving that Adam evaded but also communicates 
a share in that giving-and-receiving. Through receiving his self-donation, gift-
deficient Adamic humanity can enter into Christ and thereby inhabit a new 
µVHWWLQJ¶ 7KDW KXPDQ WUDQVIHU LQWR &KULVW HQWDLOV VDOYLILF GLVSODFHPHQW D
movement made possible because Christ has already been displaced into 
KXPDQLW\¶VHVWUDQJHGORFDWLRQQRWVLPSO\WKURXJKGZHOOLQJDPRQJXVLQIOHVKEXW
through deepening alignment with the predicament of the physically sick, 
mentally tortured, ethically unacceptable, spiritually complacent and religiously 
foreign. Crossing generously into those alienated places, Christ gives himself and 
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VR RYHUFRPHV WKHVH GLYHUVH PDQLIHVWDWLRQV RI IDOOHQ FUHDWLRQ¶V WUDJLF
imperfections. 
 
But to what extent does Christ give? My exploration of this question in Chapter 
)LYH GUDZV XSRQ VHYHUDO WKHRORJLFDO SULQFLSOHV )LUVW , FRQVLGHU &KULVW¶V
DIILOLDWLRQZLWK,VUDHO¶VVDFULILFLDOV\VWHPREVHUYLQJWKDWZKHUHDVOHJDOSUHFHGHQW
prescribed the sacrificial giving-of-another WR UHJXODWH ,VUDHO¶V UHODWLRQVKLS WR
God, Christ fulfils the prophetic call to give oneself. Yet this is no intangible, 
µVSLULWXDOLVHG¶ VHOI-offering, but an entirely corporeal giving-unto-death that is 
eminently communicable WR ZLOOLQJ UHFLSLHQWV 6R WKLV VXUSDVVHV 0DULRQ¶V
disembodied, iconic giving DQG 'HUULGD¶V XQDQWLFLSDWHG XQUHPHPEHUHG JLIW
through an intentional, physical, eucharistic self-giving that seeks response. 
6HFRQGO\,VKDOOVKRZWKDW&KULVW¶VVDFULILFHDOVRIXOILOVWKHXQILQLVKHGSDUDGLJP
intimated in the near-offering of Isaac which mysteriously underlies Hebreaic 
WKHRORJLHV RI VDFULILFH 7KH FDQRQLFDO DFFRXQW *HQ  HPSKDVLVHV $EUDKDP¶V
obedient giving-XSRIKLVFKHULVKHGVRQDSDWWHUQHFKRHGLQWKH1HZ7HVWDPHQW¶V
DVVHUWLRQ WKDW WKH )DWKHU JDYH XS KLV 6RQ IRU WKH ZRUOG¶V VDOYDWLon (e.g. Rom. 
 +RZHYHU H[WUDFDQRQLFDO PDWHULDO VWUHVVHV ,VDDF¶V ZLOOLQJ self-sacrifice, a 
commitment deepened as Christ gives himself unto death (e.g. Jn. 10:18). Hence, 
&KULVW¶VVDFULILFHGLVFORVHVDWULQLWDULDQµVKDSH¶ERWKWKH)DWKHU¶V µH[WHUQDO¶JLIW-
of-his-6RQ DQG WKH ZLOOLQJ µLQWHUQDO¶ VHOI-emptying of the Son himself, fulfilled 
³LQ WKHHWHUQDO6SLULW´ +HE7KLUGO\ , GHPRQVWUDWHKRZ&KULVW¶VRIIHULQJ
elevates the displacements of his pre-passion ministry to new intensity: Christ 
enters the condition of alienated humanity in order that it might receive a new 
location in him. Such sacrificial self-displacement consummates the patristic 
notion of human-divine redemptive interchange: Christ bestows his immeasurably 
rich divine gift-of-self whilst humanity gives its flawed, barren poverty. Such 
PDUYHOORXV LQWHUFKDQJH HPEUDFLQJ WKH µH[WUHPHV¶ HIIHFWV KXPDQLW\¶V VDOYLILF
transformation.  This is implied in gospel crucifixion accounts ± which 
anthropologist René Girard regards as depicting Christ as scapegoat par 
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excellence ± alongside the invisible events of his descent into hell ± considered by 
%DOWKDVDU DV DQ LQZDUG WULQLWDULDQ GUDPD ZKRVH UHVROXWLRQ HIIHFWV FUHDWLRQ¶V
VDOYDWLRQ 6R &KULVW JLYHV KLPVHOI ERWK µKRUL]RQWDOO\¶ DQG µYHUWLFDOO\¶ Yet this 
complete self-emptying does not deplete Christ (for his divine resources are 
infinite) but serves solely to enrich creatures.    
 
,Q VXP WKHQ&KULVW¶V VDFULILFH UHSUHVHQWV VHOI-giving bearing a trinitarian stamp 
that allows gift-deficient humankind a renewed relationship with the gift. 
Moreover, his self-GLVSODFLQJJLIWKDVERWKµPDJQLWXGH¶± the full, human-divine 
gift-of-self ± DQGDOVRµGLUHFWLRQ¶± being directed towards gift-deficient creatures 
who, through grace, are enabled to receive it for their unimaginable enhancement. 
*RG¶VJLYLQJLQ&KULVWLVWKHUHIRUHµYHFWRUHG¶LQLQWHQWLRQIXOILOOLQJ*RG¶VVDOYLILF
purpose. But it is also vectored in reception for it displaces receivers into a new, 
redeemed situation, beckoning them onwards to give themselves in response and 
WKXVSHUSHWXDWH&KULVW¶VPLVVLRQZKLFKLV LWVHOI WKH WLPH-space translation of his 
HWHUQDOSURFHVVLRQIURPWKH)DWKHU6R&KULVW¶VJLIWRIUHGHPSWLRQDQGXOWLPDWHO\
deification) is both an entirely unmerited gift which prohibits any like-for-like 
countergift and a gift which demands UHVSRQVH ZLWKLQ WKH &KXUFK¶V RQ-going 
SULHVWO\ PLVVLRQ LQ JLYLQJ KLPVHOI *RG DQWLFLSDWHV EHOLHYHUV¶ UHVSRQVLYH
ZLOOLQJQHVVWRJLYHWKHPVHOYHVIRUWKHZRUOG¶VVDOYDWLRQVHUYLQJWRUHWXUQFUHDWLRn 
to its divine source. 
 
1HYHUWKHOHVVQRWHYHQ&KULVW¶VRZQVDFULILFLDO VHOI-giving constitutes the purely 
one-way gift-of-death (the only gift Derrida deems possible) for it anticipates and 
HOLFLWVWKH)DWKHU¶VUHVSRQVHLQUDLVLQJKLPIURPWKHGHDG,Q&hapter Six, I show 
how the gospels depict the resurrection as a displacing gift for Christ and the first 
believers. The risen Christ, who seeks out his unsuspecting recipients, inaugurates 
the eschaton and shifts the focus of the gift towards fulfilment in deified 
existence. He again fulfils the principle of receiving-in-order-to-give, bearing 
resurrectional splendour to be shared. Displaced to his proper µSODFH¶WKURXJKWKH
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ascension, Christ does not leave his creation bereft of divine presence but allows 
the promised eschatological Spirit to be given, constituting the Church as the 
gifted community, receiving not some inert possession but a gift which causes 
RQZDUGVDOYLILFGLVSODFHPHQW2QFHDJDLQWKLVGRHVQRWUHSUHVHQWDµQHZ¶JLIWRU
VRPHWKLQJ µH[WHUQDO¶ WR *RG 1R DV $XJXVWLQH WHDFKHV WKH 6SLULW LV the very 
donum, the love-gift of communion between Father and Son. Building on this 
Augustinian inheritance, Yves Congar, moreover, develops a profound 
pneumatological anthropology and ecclesiology, undeUVWDQGLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V
SXUSRVHWREHFRPHWKH6SLULW¶VWHPSOHWKHUHE\IXOILOOLQJWKHFRPPXQLRQWRZKLFK
Adam was called.   
 
Part III explores how human subjects are enfolded into this gift fully displayed 
and offered in Christ and the Spirit. Chapter Seven thus charts the redemptive 
V\QHUJ\ EHWZHHQ *RG¶V DEVROXWHO\ SULRU JLIW RI JUDFH DQG EHOLHYHUV¶ UHVSRQVH
WKURXJK GHVLUH UHFRQILJXUHG DQG EHOLHI DURXVHG 7KLV KXPDQ µSUH-JLIW¶ LV
H[HPSOLILHG LQ WKH 9LUJLQ 0DU\¶V UHSUHVHQWDWLYH SHUSHWXDO fiat and signals 
humaQLW\¶V ILQDO IXOO HPERGLHG JLIW-of-VHOI &KULVW FUXFLILHG DQG ULVHQ *RG¶V
unique, incarnate manifestation, self-displaces into the realm of sanctifying signs 
± sacraments ± which transport recipients towards their deified end. Following 
Augustine and AqXLQDV , VKRZ KRZ VDFUDPHQWV¶ LPSHUPDQHQW \HW HIILFDFLRXV
character maintains this mobility. Having passed through sanctifying waters and 
been QXUWXUHG E\ &KULVW¶V VDFUDPHQWDO VHOI-gift, the Church offers the Spirit-
enabled eucharistic memorial which renders Christ and his unique sacrifice 
intimately present so that it may, ultimately, offer its own gift-of-self: we 
consume Christ in order to be consumed by him into the trinitarian life. 
Remembrance, reception and anticipation cohere in the Eucharist¶VSK\VLFDOJLIW-
REMHFWVZKLFK WUXO\FRQYH\ WKHSXUHJLIWDQGDZDNHQ&KULVW¶V WKDQNIXOSHRSOH WR
offer the return-gift that eluded Adam. Receiving-in-order-to-give and giving-in-
order-to-UHFHLYHZHGLVFRYHUWKDWWKHWUXHJLIWKDVDQLQQDWHWULQLWDULDQµVKDSH¶DQG







How might we then give a lucid account of the gift, one that truly relates to the 
common experience of donation and reception whilst recognizing also that the 
humanly enacted gift may be beleaguered by contradictory, self-defeating perils? 
In this part, I survey the shortcomings of purely anthropological and philosophical 
conceptions RI WKH JLIW DUJXLQJ WKDW RQO\ WKH µLQQHU¶ WULQLWDULDQ µH[SHULHQFH¶ Rf 
giving-and-receiving resolves and transcends non-theological difficulties. In 
VKRZLQJKRZ*RG¶VJLIWGLVSOD\HGDQGRIIHUHGLQ&KULVWDQGWKH6SLULWIXOILOVWKH
gift superlatively, thH VWDJH LV VHW IRU WKH JLIW¶V JORULRXV µGHOLYHU\¶ DQG GHLI\LQJ












,Q WKLV FKDSWHU , VHHN WR HVWDEOLVK WKH µFUXFLDO FRQWHQWLRQV¶ VXUURXQGLQJ WKH JLIW
outlined in the introduction, namely: (i) the relation between the ideal gift and the 
gift-as-practised; (ii) the reciprocity of the gift; (iii) whether the gift should be 
anticipated or remembered; (iv) the gift as a source of rejoicing, in its full, explicit 
giver-gift-recipient structure; and, finally, (v) whether the gift involves a gift-
object. I will explore these critical areas through the gift theories of five eminent 
scholars, namely the anthropologist Marcel Mauss, the philosophers Jacques 
Derrida and Jean-Luc Marion and the philosophical theologians John Milbank and 
Antonio López. These diverse outlooks interact profoundly and critically (though 
not always intentionally) with the divine gift displayed and delivered in Christ and 
the Spirit. In each section I ZLOO H[DPLQH WKDW SDUWLFXODU DXWKRU¶V IXQGDPHQWDO
insights, together with an exploration of both the affinity and discord thus 
generated vis-à-vis a Christian understanding of gift, thereby setting a foundation 
to hone a genuine theology of the gift, involving detailed examination of scripture 
and the wider systematic tradition. In subsequent chapters I will reconsider central 
theological doctrines from a gift perspective to demonstrate that Christianity both 
resolves the aporiae evident in these determinedly anthropological and 
philosophical readings and transcends them, offering a unique gift ontology that 
eludes non-theological evaluations. It is my hope that engagement with 
anthropological and philosophical debates will generate the essential grit in the 




Nevertheless, why, amid the wide-ranging array of fashionable gift theories, focus 
on these scholars?  
 
:KLOVW 0DXVV¶V WKHRULHV HPHUJH IURP REVHUYDWLRQV of agonistic empirical gift-
giving within highly specific socio-cultural contexts, their crucial assertions ± that 
the gift has physical solidity, retains something of the giver and awaits reciprocity 
± have been translated far beyond their original setting, becoming markers both to 
assess actual gift practices and to conceive ontologies of the gift. Acknowledging 
such apparent ubiquity across disparate scholarly gift literature, including 
theology and philosophy, it seems almost vital to consider his legacy, particularly 
VLQFH &KULVWLDQLW\ DIILUPV &KULVW DV *RG¶V HPERGLHG JLIW ZKR LQ WKH 6SLULW
LQVSLUHV KXPDQLW\¶V FRXQWHU-gift, albeit on a distinct, yet analogically related, 
inherently peaceable plane.   
 
Derrida is a fine sparring partner for Mauss, representing a radically different 
stance which outlaws all vestiges of mutuality, anticipation and remembrance and 
refuses to allow the gift-object actually to appear. He thus casts an ontology of a 
SXUH UHPRWH JLIW KRYHULQJ WDQWDOLVLQJO\ µEH\RQG¶DQGFRQWrasting markedly with 
0DXVV¶ FRQFUHWH REVHUYDEOH JLIW-H[FKDQJLQJSDWWHUQV:KLOVW WKHRORJ\¶V JLIW IDU
exceeds visible practices, it is, nevertheless, rooted in the perfect reciprocity of 
trinitarian life, a life made tangible LQWKH:RUG¶VHQIOHVKPHQW 
 
AOWKRXJK0DULRQ¶VHDUO\ZRUNZDVEURDGO\WKHRORJLFDOKHXOWLPDWHO\HVSRXVHVD
phenomenological approach to the gift that ostensibly legitimises theological 
UHDGLQJV HQVKULQLQJ 'HUULGD¶V SURKLELWLRQ RQ UHFLSURFLW\ ZKLOVW VLPXOWDQHRXVO\
imagining a horizon against which the gift might actually appear. Marion might 
FRQFHLYDEO\ PHGLDWH EHWZHHQ 0DXVV¶V FRPEDWLYH XQUHVWUDLQHG JLIW-exchanging 
DQG'HUULGD¶V DULG VWULJHQF\SRWHQWLDOO\ DIIRUGLQJ&KULVWLDQLW\¶V JLIW D UHSXWDEOH
philosophical basis. However, his phenomenology refuses to support an explicit 
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giver-gift-recipient structure and downplays WKHJLIW¶VFRUSRUHDOLW\WKHUHE\IDLOLQJ
WRDFFRXQWIRU*RG¶VXQLQKLELWHGHPERGLHGJLYLQJLQ&KULVWDQGWKH6SLULW 
 
Milbank subjects Mauss, Derrida and Marion to penetrating scrutiny from a 
philosophical-WKHRORJLFDO RXWORRN GHFU\LQJ DWWHPSWV WR LPDJLQH D µSXUH¶ µIUHH¶
JLIW GHYRLG RI PXWXDOLW\ DQG SK\VLFDOLW\ DV LQFRPSDWLEOH ZLWK &KULVWLDQLW\¶V
inherent trinitarian, incarnational essence. Indeed, Milbank contends that divine 
life is perfect, blissful, reciprocal self-JLYLQJDQG WKDWKXPDQLW\¶VVKDULQJ LQ WKDW
eternal life is intimated proleptically in the praxis of charity. Through Christ and 
the Spirit the gulf between ontology and practice is bridged: temporal, observable 
giving-and-UHFHLYLQJ FDQ SDUWLFLSDWH LQ *RG¶V HWHUQDO LQYLVLEOH VHOI-outpouring. 
Milbank thus proposes D WKDQNIXO MR\IXO HPERGLHG UHVSRQVH WR *RG¶V JLYLQJ
through endlessly improvised, asymmetric, non-identical counter-giving, 
effectively DGRSWLQJ 0DXVV¶ GLVWLQFWLYH JLIW-exchanging traits but within an 
XQGHUO\LQJ RQWRORJ\ RI SHDFH DQG VHOIOHVVQHVV ZKHUH HYHQ WKH PDUW\U¶V JLYLQJ-
unto-death evokes a yet greater divine response in resurrection.   
 
/ySH]¶V RQWRORJLFDO UHDGLQJ DIILUPV 0LOEDQNian reciprocity, relating the 
µRULJLQDU\H[SHULHQFH¶RIEHLQJERUQ± and the host of events that flow therefrom 
± to the profound mystery of being: God himself, in the splendour of his mutually 
self-giving triune life. Being is not simply an inert, somewhat bland, backdrop to 
life ± DQHDVLO\XQUHFRJQLVHGµJLYHQ¶VHHPLQJO\DVµJLIWOHVV¶DVDLU± but rather the 
most extraordinary gift, unimaginably positive, having innate trinitarian 
µGLPHQVLRQV¶ GLVFORVHG LQ &KULVW DQG WKH 6SLULW $ZDNHQHG ILWWLQJ &KULVWian 
desire SURSHOVWKHµFRQFUHWHVLQJXODU¶WRZDUGVKHUGLYLQHO\-bestowed telos through 
&KULVW WKH µXQLYHUVDO VLQJXODU¶ ZKRVH XQLPSHGHG JLIW-of-self filiates believers, 
revealing in them the mystery of being which is being-for-the-other.  
 
As López developV0LOEDQN¶VGHFLVLYHLQVLJKWVRQWRORJLFDOO\ , LQWHQGWRH[SDQG
that same trajectory through detailed engagement with scripture, interpreted 
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against the broader dogmatic tradition. Subsequent chapters will thus illustrate my 
essential alignment with the Milbank-López paradigms. Whilst charting the 
insights of neither in meticulous detail, I nevertheless intend to corroborate 
scripturally the legitimacy of their fundamental gift insights, exploring their rich 
µFRQWHQW¶WKURXJKGHWDLOHGH[DPLQDWLRQRIELEOLFDl narratives in dialogue with the 
wider theological tradition. I thereby seek to demonstrate that the scriptural and 
systematic theological witness supports the contention that the gift is indeed 
awaited,  remembered and celebrated, and, as profoundly reciprocal, constitutes 
the Church, inviting it tangibly to participate ever more intensely in the divine, 




agonistic gift exchange   
The embodied, reciprocal gift  
 
In his seminal Essai sur le don, Marcel Mauss observes gift-exchange in archaic 
societies, discovering that the transfer of goods ± whether objects, people, 
services or rituals ± within and between communities necessarily demands a 
response.1 Whilst having the outward veneer of magnanimous one-way passage, 
demanding no counter-gift, reciprocal return is in reality entirely compulsory, 
constituting a so-called system of total services, a fiercely competitive web of 
codified agonistic action and response forming a complex social hierarchy. As 
Mary Douglas writes in her forward to a recent translation of the essay, Mauss 
rejects any notion of a free gift, discerning instead the Hindu Vedic principle of 
do ut des, where sacrificial offering to the gods is believed to educe a favourable 
divine response.2 Far from being a meagre token of an absent donor, the gift-
                                                 
1
 Marcel Mauss, The Gift: the form and reason for exchange in archaic societies, trans. W.D.Halls 
(Abingdon: Routledge, 2002), 4ff. 
2
 Ibid, x.ff. 
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object is charged with the identity of the giver, thereby announcing not selfless 
gratuity but insistence upon recompense of yet greater order. Writing of his 
observation of Maori Polynesian culture, Mauss declares that the gift physicalises 
WKHJLYHU¶VVHOI-expression to the extent that  
 
what imposes obligation in the present received and exchanged, is the fact 
that the thing received is not inactive. Even when it has been abandoned 
by the giver, it still possesses something of him. Through it the giver has a 
KROGRYHUWKHEHQHILFLDU\«3 
 
Hence the gift itself is no mere representation of something greater resident 
elsewhere but actually embodies D UHDO PHUJLQJ µVRXOV DUH PL[HG ZLWK WKLQJV
WKLQJV ZLWK VRXOV /LYHV DUH PLQJOHG WRJHWKHU«¶4 Indeed, no aspect of life, 
whether it be religious, mythological, economic, social or aesthetic, seems 
GLYRUFHGIURPWKLVSURFHVVRIµLPSUHJQDtion¶5. Hence Mauss emphasisHVWKHJLIW¶V
true purpose to be beyond materiality whilst nevertheless maintaining the 
obligatory triple mediation of actual material giving-receiving-reciprocating, thus 
forging binding, enduring relationships where spirituality and culture are not 
rendered subservient to fiscal concerns.6  
 
A partial fit? 
 
0DXVV¶VWKHRULHVUHVRQDWHVRPHZKDWZLWK&KULVWLDQWHDFKLQJLQVRIDUDV*RG¶VJLIW
in Christ is manifestly corporeal, both historically and sacramentally. Yet this gift 
far e[FHHGVDVLPSOHGLYLQHµWUDFH¶WKURXJKEHLQJ*RG¶VXQUHVHUYHGJLIW-of-self in 
human flesh, not merely some (possibly arbitrary) gift subsequently imbued with 
                                                 
3
 Ibid., 15. 
4
 Ibid., 25. Here the reference is to the Andaman Islands.  
5
 Ibid., 37, 49. This encompassing of the whole of life within a ritualised exchange mechanism 
VWDQGV LQ VWDUN FRQWUDVW ZLWK WKHEDUHXWLOLWDULDQLVPRI µ+RPR(FRQRPLFXV¶ LQ WKe modern west. 
See Karen Sykes, Arguing with Anthropology: An Introduction to Critical Theories of the Gift 
(Abingdon: Routledge, 2005), 3. 
6
 Sykes, 74. Later (160), she suggests that such human consciousness within social relations might 
outwit capitalist mentalities that hallow economic infrastructures.  
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WKHGLYLQHJLYHU¶VµIUDJUDQFH¶0RUHRYHUWKH6SLULWSRXUV*RG¶VYHU\ORYH ± rather 
than some vague sentiment ± into human hearts (Rom. 5:5) and, although 
normally conferred invisibly, its gift-EHVWRZLQJ DFWLRQ LQ UHFLSLHQWV¶ OLYHV
instigates tangible on-JRLQJHIIHFWV/LNH0DXVV¶s DUFKDLFVRFLHWLHV&KULVWLDQLW\¶V
µJLIW-REMHFW¶ LV QHYHU LQHUW RU PHDQingless but of primary consequence, 
constituting the community in which it circulates, signifying meaning and 
enacting change. Transformation is crucial here, for truly to receive Christ ± to be, 
LQ3DXOLQHWHUPVµLQ&KULVW¶± entails being conformed to his image (Rom. 8.29; 
cf. Phil. 3.21) rather than former worldly desires (1 Pet. 1.14; cf. Rom. 12.2), an 
aspiration to participate intently and intensely in trinitarian giving-and-receiving. 
So to offer myself responsively discharges no debt ± only the sinless Son can do 
that, as Anselm teaches ± but signifies my becoming more Christ-like.  
 
$V ,ZLOO DUJXH LQ FKDSWHUV VL[ DQG VHYHQ UHFHLYLQJ*RG¶V JLIW-of-self in Christ 
and the Spirit, does indeed demand response, but clearly not DNLQ WR 0DXVV¶V
frenzied cadences of ever-intensifying recompense: humanity could never return 
RUXQGHU0DXVV¶VPRGHOSURJUHVVLYHO\DXJPHQW*RG¶VJLIWRIEHLQJLQFUHDWLRQ
or of eternal well-being in deification. Rather, humanity replies with the best gift 
at its disposal, namely through lives poured out in thanksgiving, adoration and 
VHUYLFH JLIWV LQKDELWLQJ DQ µH[FKDQJH SODQH¶ GLVWLQFW IURP WKH OHYHO RI GLYLQH
JLYLQJ \HW LQ WKH 6SLULW¶V UHODWLRQDOLW\ P\VWHULRXVO\ DQDORJRXV 7KH KXPDQ-
human exchange of love commanded by Christ ensues from his own loving gift-
of-self (Jn. 15:12-14; cf. 1 Jn. 4:7- EXW XQOLNH 0DXVV¶ FRPEDWLYH VHOI-
aggrandizing trading, eschews aggressive one-up-PDQVKLS LQ ³>ORYLQJ@ RQH
DQRWKHU ZLWK PXWXDO DIIHFWLRQ´ DQG LQFLWLQJ µFRPSHWLWLRQ¶ RQO\ WKURXJK 
³>RXWGRLQJ@ RQH DQRWKHU LQ VKRZLQJ KRQRXU´ 5RP 10). Maussian agonistic 
gift-exchanging lacks a secure, undergirding ontology of uncompetitive peace, a 
FRQVWLWXWLYH HQWLUHO\ PXWXDO µGHVLULQJ-the-best-for-the-RWKHU¶, and so its 
escalating rivalry imaJLQHVQRWKLQJOLNH&KULVWLDQLW\¶VKDUPRQLRXVtelos in perfect 




The gift unanticipated, unrecognised, unreturned, unremembered  
 
Derrida, however, remains preoccupied with the pure JLIW¶V inherent 
characteristics and denies its actual appearance. For him a gift must preserve the 
absolute freedom of giver and recipient, thus prohibiting any response ± even the 
barest recognition or outright rejection, let alone thanks or a return gift.7  
 
If there is a gift, the given of the gift (that which one gives, that which is 
given, the gift as given thing or as act of donation) must not come back to 
WKHJLYLQJ«,WPXVWQRWFLUFXODWHLWPXVWQRWEHH[FKDQJHGLWPXVWQRWLQ
any case be exhausted, as a gift, by the process of exchange, by the 
movement of circulation of the circle in the form of return to the point of 
departure. If the figure of the circle is essential to economics, the gift must 
remain aneconomic. Not that it remains foreign to the circle, but it must 
keep a relation of foreignness to the circle, a relation without relation of 
familiar foreignness. It is perhaps in this sense that the gift is the 
impossible. Not impossible, but the impossible.8 
 
6R XQOLNH 0DXVV¶V LQVLVWHQW H[FKDQJHV WKH JLIW¶V HVVHQWLDO SXULW\ DQG IUHHGRP
requires the parties to remain oblivious to their gift-defined status, with no gift-
object manifested: 
 
For there to be gift, it is necessary that the gift not even appear, that it not 
be perceived or received as gift« For there to be gift, not only must the 
donor or donee not perceive the gift as such, have no consciousness of it, 
no memory, no recognition; he or she must forget it right away and 
moreover this forgetting must be so radical that it exceeds even the 
psychoanalytic categoriality of forgetting.9 
 
                                                 
7
 Jacques Derrida, Given time. 1. Counterfeit Money [Donner le temps. 1. La fausse monnaie; 
trans. Peggy Kamuf]. (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1992), 14. 
8
 Ibid., 14; italics original. 
9
 Ibid.,16.  
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7KXV 'HUULGD¶V JLIW UHPDLQV LQWDFW SUHVHUYHG IURP UHFLSURFLW\ ZKLFK ZRXOG
unleash corrosive, gift-negating snares.10 Within temporal circularity, such 
astringent aneconomism constitutes the impossible, achievable only as time is 
ruptured.11 So whilst maintaining a gift ontology, he stresses the impossibility of 
appearance as the gift would degenerate into a tradeable commodity, proffered 
XQIUHHO\$JRQL]LQJO\UHPRWH'HUULGD¶VJLIWGHQRXQFHV0DXVVLDQF\FOHVRIWLPH-
delayed gift-transfer where restitution is neither instantaneous nor infinitely 
delayed.12 Rejecting quid pro quo exchange, the pure gift tends towards excess, 
stifling all anticipation and compulsion,13 whilst providing no pleasure for the 
donor, imparting no surprise to the donee and possessing no identifiable gift 
characteristics.14 As the impossible, the true gift lacks intention, intuition and 
REOLJDWLRQ LW LV LQ IDFW WKH JLIW RI QRWKLQJ ³WKH UDGLFDO QRQJift of time, the 
present moment «Nothing «but the nihilating passage of time from future to 
SDVWWKHGLVVROXWLRQRIEHLQJLQLWVPDQLIHVWDWLRQDVWHPSRUDOLW\´15 As such, this 
non-gift of the present  ± given to no one, never owed, never longed for ± 
FRQVWLWXWHV³WKHLPSRVVLEOHKRUL]RQRIH[FKDQJH, the utterly self-annihilating gift 
RI WKH LPPHPRULDO HYHQW´ XQGHUPLQLQJ DQ\ &KULVWLDQ VHQVH RI D GLYLQH PDNHU
who creates ex nihilo out of superabundant, selfless, overflowing love and 
bestows a genuine share in being-itself.16 
 
7KHJLIW¶VVKHHUJUDWXLW\ differentiates it from sacrifice which, for Derrida, seeks 
favour via propitiation.17 Whilst diametrically opposed, the true gift ± which may 
entail offering oneself to death ± and do ut des sacrificial exchange may become 
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perilously merged and contaminated.18 Nevertheless, obedient sacrifice ± putting 
WRGHDWK³WKHXQLTXHLUUHSODFHDEOHDQGPRVWSUHFLRXV´± may be demanded.19 The 
near-VDFULILFH RI ,VDDF UHDG E\ 'HUULGD WKURXJK .LHUNHJDDUG¶V Fear and 
Trembling, confronts Abraham with an existential quandary, torn between ethical, 
paternal responsibility and the divine promises predicated upon his son alongside 
duty to the ultimate good and the transcendent, hidden Other who demands all.20 
)LGHOLW\ WR *RG WKXV VHYHUV WLHV WR OHVVHU REOLJDWLRQV DQG ³SURSHOV PH into the 
VSDFHRUULVNRIDEVROXWHVDFULILFH´21 absolute responsibility which overflows into 
my duty to others.22 1HYHUWKHOHVVRQFHKHLVDVVXUHGWKDW$EUDKDP³>UHQRXQFHV@
FDOFXODWLRQ´ LQWHQGLQJ WR JLYH WKH JLIW RI GHDWK ³RXWVLGH RI DQ\ HFRQRP\´ IUHH
froP³H[FKDQJHUHZDUGFLUFXODWLRQRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQ´*RGUHWXUQVWKHFKLOG23 
Discerning this absence of economic savoir-faire ZLWKLQ -HVXV¶ WHDFKLQJ RQ
DWWLWXGHV WR HQHPLHV 'HUULGD VXJJHVWV WKDW *RG¶V FKLOGUHQ RIIHU ³D JLIW D ORYH
without reserve´ DQ ³LQILQLWH DQG GLVV\PHWULFDO HFRQRP\ RI VDFULILFH´ FRQWUDU\
even to the Law itself,24  D VXEYHUVLYH WUDQVIHU H[HPSOLILHG LQ -HVXV¶V ORYLQJ




But does Christianity actually mHDVXUHXSDJDLQVW'HUULGD¶VH[DFWLQJFULWHULD" 
 
The Hebrew scriptures are replete with gift allusions, beginning with creation 
LWVHOI DV *RG¶V ZLOOHG JUDWXLWRXV VWULFWO\ unnecessary action to the promise, 
expectation and fulfilment of land, descendants, law and, eventually, Messiah. 
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,QGHHG,VUDHO¶VVWRU\SRUWUD\VDSHRSOH¶VDIILOLDWLRQWR± and frequent rejection of 
± GLYLQHJLIW:KLOVWQRWDµWKLQJ¶LQLWVHOIWKHJLIWLVUHSUHVHQWHGLQDVWRXQGLQJO\
material, perceptible terms: for whilst the law, for example, might be described in 
rhapsodic, almost transcendent, mystical terms (Ps.  EHOLHYHUV¶ reception 
VKDSHVWKHFRQFUHWHKROLQHVVRIHYHU\GD\OLIH(GHQSRLJQDQWO\XQIROGVWKHJLIW¶V
intrinsic, almost tragic, ambiguity: here, an intimate, gift-centred, divine-human 
relationship is inaugurated as mere dust is animated wiWK *RG¶V EUHDWK RI OLIH
(Gen. 2: \HW DV$GDPDQG(YHHQYLVDJHDQGHPEUDFH OLIH µEH\RQG¶ WKHJLYHQ
they are expelled from the garden and denied access to the tree of life (3:24). The 
HQVXLQJ QDUUDWLYH LV IXQGDPHQWDOO\ DERXW ,VUDHO¶V FRPSOH[ UDSSRUW ZLWK WKH JLIW
which is, finally, neither territory, progeny nor precept, but God himself.  Yet far 
IURP SRVVHVVLQJ 'HUULGD¶V HYHU-SRVWSRQHG DQHFRQRPLF HOXVLYHQHVV *RG¶V
gracious provLVLRQPDWHULDOO\DQGVSLULWXDOO\ LVSURFODLPHGDV µJLIW¶ ± perpetual 
donation that anticipates response so that the divine-human gift-economy may be 
sustained. 
 
'HUULGD¶V JLIW SUHFHSWV DUH WUDQVJUHVVHG HYHQ PRUH IODJUDQWO\ DV WKH 1HZ
Testament announces WKH0HVVLDK¶VDGYHQW&KULVW± explicitO\GHVFULEHGDVµJLIW¶
(e.g. Jn. 3:16) ± has evidently appeared (e.g. Lk. 1:80; Mat. 2:11; 17:2, 28:9; Jn. 
1:14; 19:5; 20:16; Acts 1.3; 1 Cor. 15:6-8; 2 Tim. 1:10, 4:1, 4:8; Tit. 2:11, 3:4 
etc.) and been portrayed through myriad linguistic and artistic media that intensify 
WKH PHPRU\ RI *RG¶V JLIW-of-self, rather than obliterating it. In particular, 
QDUUDWLYHV RI &KULVW¶V IRXQGLQJ VDFULILFH SHUVLVWHQWO\ FRQWUDYHQH 'HUULGHDQ JLIW-
axioms: his death is explicitly describeGDVµgift¶HJ5RP*DO
Eph. 5:2) and numerous eucharistic references depict him commanding repeated 
anamnesis of his death, a ritualised remembering through physical, edible gifts 
which, furthermore, LQVWLWXWHVDQGVXVWDLQV&KULVW¶VHcclesial body (1 Cor. 10.16-
17). His death occurs with the premeditated intention of both Father and Son (e.g. 
-Q  (SK II &RO  DQG HOLFLWV EHOLHYHUV¶ awareness ± itself an 
immediate counter-gift ± that receiving this gift constitutes salvation and the for-
43 
 
give-ness of sins. Reception of this gift of love entails further response (e.g. Jn. 
13:34-5; 15:12f.; 1 Jn. 4:10-11), prescribing ethical obligations founded upon 
ceaseless, abundant love.26  
 
Moreover, countless references and allusions to the gift of the Holy Spirit (Jn. 
3:34; 4:14; 14:15ff.; 20:22; Acts 2:1ff; 2:38; 10:45; Rom. 5:5; 8:15 etc.) show 
giver and recipient conscious of the gift bestowed, calling those thereby blessed to 
manifest the return-gift of fruitfulness (Gal 5:22-3). Whilst emerging entirely 
from divine gratuity, such transformation requires human recognition, response 
and conscious co-operation to be effective. The donum Dei therefore seems to fall 
GHVSHUDWHO\ VKRUW RI 'HUULGD¶V ULJRURXV VWDQGDUGV ODFN RI UHFRJQLWLRQ, 
forgetfulness of the gift and the impossibility of response are all woefully (or 
gloriously?) breached.  
 
&RQYLQFHG WKDW WKH JLIW¶V DSRULDH FDQ RQO\ EH UHVROYHG WKHRORJLFDOO\ 0LOEDQN
VXJJHVWV WKDW 'HUULGD¶V VWULFWO\ SKLORVRSKLFDO FRQFHSWLRQ RI WKH JLIW is self-
GHVWUXFWLYH³DWUXHJLIWZRXOGEHIURPQR-one, to no-one and of nothing .... a gift 
[that] both requires, and seeks to escape from, a giver. Therefore there is no gift 
and not even a meaning IRU µJLIW¶´27 As the LPSRVVLEOH 'HUULGD¶V JLIW LQFLWHV
eQWKUDOOLQJDV\PSWRWLFGHVLUHDOOXULQJO\QHDUEXWQHYHUSUHVHQWLQJLWVHOI³LW LVD
participation in a particular kind of messianism where the messiah is always to be 
DQWLFLSDWHGEXWQHYHUDFWXDOO\DUULYHV´28 Longing for such manifestation ± thereby 
epiphanising the otherwise impossible gift ± requires infinite love to become finite 
                                                 
26
 This is not a strict exchange but rather relay, as the love of Jesus for his disciples/Church 
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and be yielded unto death.29 Yet within a messiahless, giftless universe, such 
yearning remains as GpVLUGHO¶LPSRVVLEOHGpVLUGH'LHX 
 
Unsurprisingly, therefore, scriptural aFFRXQWVRI WKH JLIW¶V DSSHDUDQFHGRQDWLRQ
remembrance and transformative power persistently forsake Derridean criteria for 
WKH\ DUH SUHGLFDWHG XSRQ WKH 0HVVLDK¶V actual enfleshed arrival and his self-
bestowing redemptive action, achieved supremely in crucifying, kenotic 
disappropriation. Hence, the formidable (for Derrida, unnegotiable) divide 
EHWZHHQ DEVWUDFW LGHDO DQG HPSLULFDO SKHQRPHQRQ LV WUDYHUVHG WKURXJK *RG¶V
historical, unique gift-of-self in Christ and in continuing, ceaseless, 
pneumatological self-communication: through the gift God does what only God 
can.30 Belief in such gratuitous self-donation would, however, seem to Derrida 
like the tantalising mirage RIFOHDUFRROZDWHUIRUDSDUFKHGWUDYHOOHUµDSSHDULQJ¶
on an ever-receding desert horizoQRQO\WRµGLVDSSHDU¶FUXHOO\DV WKHWKLUVW\RQH
approaches to slake his thirst. 
 
A new horizon? Jean-ǯ
gift 
 
Yet might we establish a non-hallucinatory horizon where the gift is possible? 
Marion seeks such a context, ultimately affirming human giving-and-receiving 
independent of any ever-prior, all-encompassing divine donation, suggesting that 
phenomenology can sanction theology without being constrained by it.  
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1HYHUWKHOHVV0DULRQ¶VHDUO\ZRUNLVHxplicitly theological, depicting the gift with 
respect to *RG¶V gift-giving. He opposes metaphysics that allegedly imprisons 
God within humanly-devised ontological categories, contending from Exodus 
WKDW³%HLQJVD\VQRWKLQJDERXW*RGWKDW*RGFDQQRW LPPHGLDWHO\UHMHFW´31, 
whilst asserting that the fundamental divine self-revelation as love (1 Jn. 4:8) 
PDNHV EHLQJ VXEVHUYLHQW WR ORYH UDWKHU WKDQ *RG µDWWDLQLQJ¶ EHLQJ KH SURSRVHV
³WKHSRVVLELOLW\RI%HLQJ¶VDWWDLQLQJWR*RG´32 Thereby Marion partially extracts 
the gift from Derridean aporiae, rendering it theologically axiomatic: 
 
Because God does not fall within the domain of Being, he comes to us in 
and as a gift «.. For the gift does not first have to be, but to pour out in an 
abandon that, alone, causes it to be; God saves the gift in giving before 
being.33 
  
1HYHUWKHOHVV ZKLOVW DOORZLQJ *RG WR µVDYH¶ WKH JLIW 0DULRQ XSKROGV LWV QRQ-
appearing, non-circulating character.  He proposes distance as fundamental, both 
ZLWKLQWKH7ULQLW\³DOWHULW\ZLWKRXWRSSRVLWLRQ´) and between God and humanity, 
separation that marks both the dependence of ex nihilo creation on its maker but 
also the unholy, sin-infected, human-divine gulf.34 In this distance, divine love 
gives being to humankind by the boundless outpouring RI ORYH ³DEDQGRQLQJ
LWVHOI FHDVHOHVVO\ WUDQVJUHVVLQJ WKH OLPLWV RI LWV RZQ JLIW´35 7KXV ³*RG JLYHV
*RGVHOIWR>KXPDQLW\@ZKHUHPDQUHFHLYHVKLPVHOIIURPWKHKDQGVRI*RG´36 and 
within such holy human-divine spacing grace abounds, making possible 
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receptivity to God and participation in him.37 Hence, unlike a visual or conceptual 
idol which represents merely human appropriation of the divine ± DQ ³LQYLVLEOH
PLUURU >WKDW@ DGPLWV QR EH\RQG´38 ±  an icon regards Christ, the HLNǀQ of the 
invisible God (Col 1:15), as its measure, not triggered by a vision but instigating a 
YLVLRQ ³letting the visible .« EH VDWXUDWHG OLWWOH E\ OLWWOH ZLWK WKH LQYLVLEOH´39 
Similarly, the gift involves not ³grasping *RG´ EXW ³EHLQJ JUDVSHG E\ *RG´40, 
and, as the icon possesses profundity absent from the idol ± FRQVWLWXWHG E\ ³DQ
RULJLQZLWKRXWRULJLQDO«ZKLFK SRXUVLWVHOIRXW´LWGUDZVXV into the ambit of an 
already transformed reality, the threshold of theotic encounter intimated in the 
Orthodox liturgy. 41  
 
Yet this revelation ± love itself ± demands a modicum of self-emptying love from 
WKHSUD\HUIXO UHFLSLHQW IRU ³RQO\ ORYHZLOO EH DEOH WRZHOFRPH LW´42 hinting that 
HYHQ WKH SXUHVW JLIW QHFHVVLWDWHV VRPH NLQG RI µSUH-JLIW¶ RU UHWXUQ-gift?) which 
defies the absolutely indifferent Derridean gift.43 Indeed, Marion maintains that 
FKDULW\LVXOWLPDWHO\WULQLWDULDQ³>UHYHDOLQJ@WKDWWKH)DWKHUJLYHVKLPVHOILQDQGDV
WKH 6RQ´44, discerning thereby an iconic prototype for tangible love/gifts. The 
irreducible giver-givee spacing allows tKH JLYHU¶V VHOI-withdrawal whilst 
QHYHUWKHOHVV FRQVHQWLQJ WR EH µUHDG¶ LQ WKH JLIW45 so that in divine giving, God 
may be recognised but never seized.46 Whereas the prodigal son desires his 
fatheU¶VVXEVWDQWLDOSURSHUW\LGROLVed ousia dissociated from the gift; Lk. 15:12), 
WKHIDWKHUORQJVWREHVWRZXQLPDJLQHGUHVWRUHGILOLDOLGHQWLW\XQGHUD³SURIRXQGO\
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LFRQLFJD]H´ UHYHDOLQJPDWHULDOLW\¶VJLIW-negating capacity.47 Ousia, that 
metaphysical pillar ± and, for Marion, conceptual idol ± is overcome by the pure 
gift: dissociated from all commerce in things, prior even to being/Being,48 and 




Even in God without Being Marion shies away from physical donor-gift-donee 
structures in favour of the donating event, as both prior to, and constitutive of, 
being. His early theological foundation subsequently cedes to phenomenology, 
imagining donation independent of a divine giver.50 Marion thus follows Edmund 
Husserl (1859-1938) who, whilst asserting consciousness as the context for all 
experience, claimed it eluded straightforward description. Through bracketing 
assumptions and prejudices which conspire to veil pure consciousness ± the so-
FDOOHG µSULQFLSOH RI SUHVXSSRVLWLRQOHVV¶ ± Husserl sought attentiveness solely to 
what is actually given WKURXJK SKHQRPHQD JHWWLQJ ³EDFN WR WKH WKLQJV
WKHPVHOYHV´51 Employing the Greek term HSRFKƝ to denote such purposeful 
GHDFWLYDWLRQ RI QDWXUDO DWWLWXGHV +XVVHUO¶V DWWHPSWHG UHWXUQ WR FRQVFLRXVQHVV¶
REVFXUHGGRPDLQKDSSHQVWKURXJKµUHGXFWLRQ¶OLWHUDOO\DµOHDGLQJEDFN¶IDFLOLWDWHG
through withholding.52  +LV µSKHQRPHQRORJLFDO UHGXFWLRQ¶ VXVpends interpretive 
and integrative natural attitudes (such as common sense), thus allowing things to 
appear starkly simply as experiences. For Husserl, consciousness is no mere 
abstracted inner state but always consciousness of something, a decisive act 
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correlated with a specific object, an intention.53 Such intentions may be filled ± 
focusing on something present to consciousness ± or else empty ± geared towards 
something absent or merely anticipated.54 Intuition is the process whereby 
intentions become filled through having the target presented.55  
 
(FKRLQJ+HLGHJJHU0DULRQGHILQHVWKHSKHQRPHQRQDV³ZKDWshows itself in and 
IURP LWVHOI´ DQG FODLPV WKDW ³WKLV self can be attested only inasmuch as the 
phenomenon first gives itself´56 Nevertheless, whilst applauding the insight that 
being is given, he criticises Heidegger for approaching being via Dasein ± that 
naming of the individual insofar as she seeks to relate her own being to Being-as-
such.57 Marion, however, claims that being can be overcome via an additional 
reduction to givenness D WHUPXVHGE\ WKHHDUO\+XVVHUO LQ WKHQRWLRQRI µEHLQJ
JLYHQ¶ Gegebensein). Arising at the coincidence of intuition and intention, 
givenness is thus the ultimate reduction ± EH\RQG +XVVHUO¶V UHGXFWLRQ WR
objectness and HeiGHJJHU¶V WR EHLQJQHVV ± constituting a phenomenological 
horizon, which makes possible absolute self-giving.58 Quoting Husserl, Marion 
thus maintains that 
 
every originarily giving intuition is a source of right for cognition ± that 
everything that offers itself originarily to us in intuition (in its fleshly 
actuality, so to speak) must simply be received for what it gives itself¸  but 
without passing beyond the limits in which it gives itself. 59 
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free integrity,60 valid both for presenting manifestations and the inapparent 61 as 
well as things which give themselves without objectivity (for example time and 
life) or without being (such as death and peace).62 Nevertheless, givenness 
remains polysemic, unfolding as the act of giving (donner), the gift itself (le don), 
the giver (donateur) and the mode of the given (donné) interplay.63  
 
Bracketing the gift  
 
0RUHRYHU 0DULRQ DIILUPV WKDW XQGHU JLYHQQHVV 'HUULGD¶V XQDQWLFLSDWHG
unremembered, unreciprocated, aneconomic gift becomes possible through 
bracketing dRQRUGRQHHDQGJLIW LQ WXUQ³always there is a gift, there is a giver 
DQGDUHFHLYHUEXW UDUHO\ WKH WZRDWRQFH$QGLQD WUXHJLIW«WKHUH LVQRJLIW-
object.´64 Suspending first the givee excises any prior demand or return-gift,65 
displaying giving as economy-free, non-recompensible loss, possessing even 
eschatological dimensions, as signified in Christ the universal, but unknown, 
recipient (Mt. 25:31-46).66 Secondly, a giver disconnected, for instance, through 
OHDYLQJ D EHTXHVW ³DFWV SHUIHFWO\ EHFDXVH KH GLVDSSHDUV SHUIHFWO\´67, rendering 
DQ\UHVXOWDQWLQGHEWHGQHVVLPSRVVLEOHWRUHSD\DQG\LHOGLQJ³JLYHQQHVVQRZSXUH
VLQFHSXUJHGRIDQ\WUDQVFHQGHQWJLYHU´68 Finally, bracketing the gift itself might 
be illustrated by the ceremonial bestowal of power on a leader through presenting 
an observable sign-object whose visibility subsequently fades as the true gift 
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conferred becomes apparent.69 Marion thus ventures that gifts are most precious 
DVµQR-WKLQJ¶ZKHQ³ZKDWWKH\JLYHEHORQJVQHLWKHUWRUHDOLW\QRUWRREMHFWLYLW\´70 
Under such phenomenological, non-transcendent reduction, a divine (and, for 
Marion, non-reciprocal) gift could be regarded in terms of revealed, rather than 
rational, theology 71 DQG*RG¶VVHOI-giving ± grace, which for Derrida is aporetic ±  
becomes possible under the giver-gift-givee bracketing. 
 
Overwhelming gift: the saturated phenomenon  
 
Within the metaphysical framework of his Critique of Pure Reason, Immanuel 
Kant (1724-1804) asserted four conceptual categories for regarding phenomena, 
QDPHO\ L TXDQWLW\ LL TXDOLW\ LLL UHODWLRQ DQG LY PRGDOLW\ 0DULRQ¶V VHOI-
VW\OHG µVDWXUDWHG SKHQRPHQRQ¶ VXUSDVVHV RUGLQDU\ SKHQRPHQD LQ RQH RU PRUH
Kantian category: something WKDW L ³FDQQRW EH DLPHG DW´ WKXV UHQGHUHG
³invisable´72 RU LL ³FDQQRW EH ERUQH´ GXH WR LWV GD]]OLQJ LQWHQVLW\73 or (iii) 
intrudes as an absolute, without relation;74 or (iv) lacks analogy, incapable of 
being gazed upon.75 Such saturation ± ³ZKHUHWKHLQWXLWLRQµ>JLYHV@more, indeed 
immeasurably more, than the intention would ever have aimed at, or could have 
IRUHVHHQ´± represents sheer excess, glory and joy, exploding all horizons, even 
givenness.76 7KXVEHGD]]OHGWKHSKHQRPHQRQ¶VUHODWLRQWRWKHµ,¶LVLQYHUWHG³IDU
IURP EHLQJ DEOH WR FRQVWLWXWH WKLV SKHQRPHQRQ WKH µ,¶ H[SHULHQFHV LWVHOI DV
FRQVWLWXWHG E\ LW´77 So Marion discerns staggering surplus, an overwhelming, 
silencing, generative glory, whereas Derrida senses only fruitless, insatiable 
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longing for the impossible.78 Yet this is less esoteric than we might imagine. 
Marion considers the Battle of Waterloo as saturated phenomenon ± a complex, 
PXOWLYDOHQWHYHQWZKRVHLQWXLWLRQH[FHHGHGHYHQWKHFKLHISURWDJRQLVWV¶UHFHSWLYH
capacities.79 Similarly, in being observed penetratingly by another, the human 
face presents an unsummonable, unmanipulable, inexhaustible surplus. Before 
such superabundance, I am the one stunned and overtaken (O¶LQWHUORTXp), the 
gifted (O¶DGRQpH), radically constituted by the satXUDWHG SKHQRPHQRQ¶V VHOI-
giving.80  
 
Marion considers that a phenomenon superexcessive in all Kantian categories is 
phenomenologically defensible and merits the term revelation, even though its 
actuality belongs to theology.81 Indeed, Scripture unfolds the necessary fourfold 
VDWXUDWLRQ VXVWDLQLQJ SKHQRPHQRORJLFDOO\ WKH SURVSHFW RI &KULVW EHLQJ *RG¶V
revelation.82 &KULVW¶VXQSUHFHGHQWHGDGYHQW0W³HVFDSHVDOOSUHSDUDWRU\
DQWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKH SDVW´ D SDUDGR[ ³SHUIHFWO\ XQIRUHVHHDEOH EHFDXVH LQWXLWLRQ
VDWXUDWHV HYHU\ SULRU FRQFHSW TXDQWLWDWLYHO\´83 :LWK UHVSHFW WR TXDOLW\ &KULVW¶V
words surpass receptibility (Jn. 16:12), whilst his transfiguration presents 
unbearable radiance (Mk. 9:3) and astounding pronouncement (Lk. 9:34-5), an 
alien incursion clima[LQJ LQ WKH UHVXUUHFWLRQ³>SDVVLQJ@EH\RQGZKDW WKLVZRUOG
FDQ UHFHLYH FRQWDLQ RU HPEUDFH´84 Christ proclaims an unearthly kingdom (Jn. 
 DQG HOXGHV GHSLFWLRQ  ³>DSSHDULQJ@ DV DQ DEVROXWH SKHQRPHQRQ
one that annuls all relation because it saturates every possible horizon into which 
UHODWLRQ ZRXOG LQWURGXFH LW´85 Finally, Christ is that iconic phenomenon who 
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UHJDUGV DQG UHIRUPV PH ³>FRQVWLWXWLQJ@ PH LWV ZLWQHVV´ 86, a transformation 
inverse to every idolatrous gaze that would diminish God to human proportions.   
 
1HYHUWKHOHVV 0DULRQ FRQWHQGV WKDW SKHQRPHQRORJ\ PHUHO\ HQGRUVHV IDLWK¶V
possibility: to believe ± as he does ± HQWDLOV FURVVLQJ WKHRORJ\¶V WKUHVKROG
Whereas for Derrida the Messiah is the never given, for Marion he is the already 
given87 DQGZKLOVW'HUULGDLQVLVWVXSRQµOHGRQsans ODGRQDWLRQ¶0DULRQSURSRVHV
µOHGRQdans ODGRQDWLRQ¶88³IRU0DULRQWKHJLIWLVDPDWWHURIK\SHUJLYHQQHVVIRU
Derrida it is a matter of never-givenness; for Marion it is a matter of 
bedazzlement, for 'HUULGD RI EOLQGQHVV´89 Caputo thus considers Marion as 
extending beyond being and knowledge to the agathon, that beauty and majesty 
revealed in the saturated phenomena, whereas Derrida seems resigned to the 
NKRUƗ that prior wasteland devoid of splendour or glory beneath being and 
knowledge, of non-gift, where only longing for the never-given gift, the eternally 
delayed Messiah, sustains.90 So whilst Derrida consigns the dehydrated desert 
explorer to a ceaselessly futile gift-quest, Marion elevates her gaze towards the 




6RPLJKW0DULRQ¶VSKHQRPHQRORJLFDO UHGXFWLRQVDYH WKHJLIW IURPLWV'HUULGHDQ
torments and provide philosophical validation for Christianit\¶V DYRZHGO\
theological claims? I shall contend that theology uncovers flaws that severely 
undermine such hopes, through three related counterclaims. 
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)LUVW0DULRQ¶V LQVLVWHQFHRQZKDW&DSXWRGXEV WKHµSDUWLDOEODFNRXW¶91 achieved 
through bracketing giver and/or receiver, raises immediate theological difficulties. 
The gospels persistently record explicit, uninhibited, joy-provoking giver-gift-
receiver structures as Christ teaches, physically heals, exorcises, grants 
forgiveness, bestows new identity and raises from the dead. Even in healing the 
FHQWXULRQ¶V VHUYDQW UHPRWHO\ &KULVW¶V PLUDFOH LV SUHGLFDWHG XSRQ IDFH-to-face 
encounter which astounds (Mt. 8:5- 6LPLODUO\ ZKLOVW WKH µNHQRWLF¶ ZLGRZ
appears bracketed through her ostensibly anonymised offering she is observed and 
applauded by Jesus (Mk. 12:41-44).92 0RVWVWULNLQJO\&KULVW¶VTXDVL-sacramental, 
superabundant feeding of the multitudes and his foot-washing and eucharistic 
self-donation at the Last Supper become inconceivable if either giver or receiver 
is removed. Indeed, the Eucharist, as both gift and sacrifice, depict both God and 
the assembly having roles of both giver and receiver: 
 
 Lord,  
 accept our sacrifice  
 as a holy exchange of gifts. 
 By offering what you have given us 
 may we receive the gift of yourself.93 
 
Eucharistic prayers reinforce this complex interaction: sacramental/sacrificial 
HOHPHQWV DUH SUHVHQWHG WR WKH )DWKHU WUDQVXEVWDQWLDWHG XQGHU WKH 6SLULW¶V
RYHUVKDGRZLQJ DQG WKHQ DV &KULVW¶V ERG\ DQG EORRG RIIHUHG LQ WKH PHPRUial 
prayer, to be subsequently received thankfully as food. More widely, Judaism 
PDLQWDLQV WKDW KXPDQLW\¶V UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ WR *RG LV IXOILOOHG WKURXJK VDFULILFH
embodying conscious giver-gift-givee relationality that expresses desire for 
communion,94 an unbracketed giving-and-receiving that Christianity finds fulfilled 
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in Christ. To parenthesise any party would diminish and dismantle the sacrificial 





phenomenon for its subject-constituting luminosity somehow transcends 
materiality. Indeed, in bypassing Husserlian objectness he treats a saturated 
SKHQRPHQRQVXFKDVDSDLQWLQJDVPHUHO\³DQLQVWDQFHRIUDGLDQFHDQH[FHVVRI
JLYHQQHVVZKLFKWKHSDLQWLQJPHUHO\LQVWDQFHVRUSURYLGHVDVLWHIRU´95 Thus the 
SDLQWLQJ¶VKXPDQREVHUYHUVVWDQGEHfore ± and are constituted by ± an excessive 
gaze within radically dematerialised space where the gift so resists physical 
FRQILQHPHQWWKDWLWSHUVLVWVDVµQR-WKLQJ¶+RZHYHUZKLOVWWKHSDLQWLQJLVGHHPHG
to give beyond or even despite its materiality, the viewer remains entirely physical 
and therefore presumably has to transpose the intangible gift back into 
FRUSRUHDOLW\YLDVRPHµFRXQWHU-UHGXFWLRQ¶ 
 
0DULRQ¶V WUHSLGDWLRQVFRQFHUQLQJPDWHULDOLW\ LQIOXHQFHKLVVDFUDPHQWDO WKHRORJ\
rejecting devotional practices which might be deemed idolatrously to confine 
&KULVW $V VDWXUDWHG SKHQRPHQRQ WKH (XFKDULVW FRQVWLWXWHV ³WKH DEVROXWH JLIW´
whose dazzling perfection constitutes us96, a scintillating revelation that does not 
so much appear in the present but rather defines the present, set between the 
historical revelatory Christ-event and the eschatological future which bestows an 
as yet unrealisable identity.97 <HW&KULVW¶V VDFUDPHQWDO DGYHQW HQWDLOVPRUH WKDQ
remote, transformative splendour but also his shocking, salvific arrival in adorable 
flesh. As Graham Ward observes, Marion alters objects into signs and invests 
signs with spiritual significance, loftily transcending the physical, too slickly 
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VKLIWLQJ ³IURP WKH FRQFUHWH WKH réelle, into the metaphoric, where objects 
FRQWLQXDOO\ ORVH WKHLU VSHFLILFLW\´ DQG FDXVLQJ WKH ZRUG µERG\¶ LQ LWV WKUHHIROG
eucharisWLF FRQQRWDWLRQ WR ³>GLVVROYH@ .... [become] metaphorical, .... [become] 
LFRQLF´98 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH FORVHQHVV RI EHOLHYHUV¶ HQFRXQWHU ZLWK &KULVW PDNH
MarLRQ¶V DSSUHKHQVLYH DORRIQHVV VHHP XQUHDO ZKLOVW GLVWDQFHGLIIHUHQFH IURP
God is humanly unbridgeable, God willingly spans VLQ¶V XQKRO\ XQLQWHQGHG
divide through the enfleshed Christ so that in him an intimacy squandered through 
$GDP¶V SULPDO JLIW-rejection can be restored. Insisting on iconic, disembodied 
DQG GLVHPERG\LQJ SXULW\ SUHVHQWV D JLIW ³only of the subjective other, only of 




7KRXJK&KULVW¶VQRQ-objectifiable gifts in teaching, healing and liberating might 
EH GHHPHG H[FHSWLRQDO LQVWDQFHV RI µQR-WKLQJ¶ WKHLU full extent is always 
HQIOHVKHGWUXO\UHFHLYLQJ&KULVW¶VZRUGV\LHOds not only astonishment (Mt. 7:28) 
but action WKURXJK LQWHQVLILHG HWKLFV  &KULVW¶V KHDOLQJ UHQHZV DIIOLFWHG
bodies, reanimating them by and for love; acquiring a new, unwilled, undeserved 




enfleshed gift involves enfleshed response. Evidently, such return-gifts cannot 
ever represent crude like-for-like reciprocation: we have no capacity to give as 
Christ gives and there is no lack in him that requires such giving. Yet through 
(re-)offering my entire life, in its renewed, inescapably bodily, IRUP³DVDOLYLQJ
VDFULILFH´5RP± a return-gift is not only possible but demanded.  The gift 
exceeds the immediate change effected but presents ongoing consequences: 
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/D]DUXV ³FRPHV RXW´ IURP WKH WRPE LQVWDQWDQHRXVO\ -Q -3) but then 
receives his subsequent life as perpetual, miraculous gift for further embodied 
exchanges (12:2). So ChriVW¶VJLIWLVUHDOLQWLPDWHHQDFWHGcorporeal ± and even 
reciprocal ± leaving recipients not merely bedazzled ± as O¶DGRQpH, O¶LQWHUORTXp 
might be ± but gifted to become channels IRU WKH JLIW¶V HQGXULQJ WUDQVPLVVLRQ
being forgiven entails ongoing forgiveness (Mt. 6:14-15), being loved by Jesus 
generates love (Jn. 13:34). Embodied, non-bracketed giving-and-receiving thus 
multiplies gift-bestowal without becoming ensnared in corrosively self-regarding, 
trade-OLNH HFRQRPLHV ,QGHHG IURP &KULVW¶V FRQFHSWLRQ, humanity is embraced 
ZLWKLQLPPDFXODWH0DU\¶VUHDG\UHSUHVHQWDWLYHDVVHQW/NVLJQDOOLQJVLQ¶V
FDQFHOODWLRQ FUHDWLRQ¶V UHVWRUDWLRQ DQG WKH SRVVLELOLW\ WKDW KXPDQ EHLQJV PLJKW
SDUWLFLSDWHDJDLQLQORYH¶VZRQGHUIXOH[FKDQJH100 7KLVµSUH-JLIW¶RIUeceptivity is 
itself gift: both from God ± in Mary being granted unprecedented freedom from 
$GDP¶V DOO-pervading gift-rejection ± and to God ± as she willingly offers her 
ERG\ DV &KULVW¶V VKULQH PDQLIHVWLQJ GLYLQHO\-intended responsiveness, returning 
love for love.  
 
0DULRQ KLPVHOI UHJDUGV WKH LQFDUQDWLRQ DV WKH 6RQ ³>SOD\LQJ@ KXPDQO\ WKH
7ULQLWDULDQ JDPH RI ORYH´ KLV VDFUDPHQWDO ERG\ ³>LQFDUQDWLQJ@ WKH 7ULQLWDULDQ
REODWLRQ´101 7KXV &KULVW¶V JLIt-giving cannot merely epiphanise an iconic, 
matter-transcending one-way phenomenon, but is, rather the trinitarian (and 
thereby reciprocal) gift-of-self mediated through historic and sacramental 
enfleshment, offering its recipients participation in that life. Thus, gospel 
GHSLFWLRQV RI &KULVW¶V VHOI-giving suggest always-prior giving-and-receiving, or, 
DV 7KRPDV $TXLQDV VWDWHV FULVSO\ WKH 6RQ¶V HFRQRPLF PLVVLRQ LV WKH LQFDUQDWH
translation of his eternal procession from the Father.102 For Marion to propose that 
God, characterised inwardly by eternal mutual self-donation, gives outwardly with 
overwhelming intensity that inhibits response seems theologically inconsistent. 
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'HYHORSLQJ WKHVH WKUHH FRXQWHUFODLPV WR 0DULRQ¶V PRGHOV , QRZ VXUYH\ -RKQ
0LOEDQN¶V FUXFLDO SKLORVophical theology of the gift, in order to extract three 
theological gift principles, each related to reciprocity, that subsequent chapters 
will confirm according to scripture and tradition. In essence, I will argue that 
*RG¶V JLIW WR KXPDQNLQG URRWHG LQ Wrinitarian gift-exchange, revealed in Christ 
and given in the Spirit, seeks response, requiring reception, perpetuation and 
transmission that subvert all notions of sacrifice as self-consuming one-way gift, 
locating all giving within the ever-greater divine response of resurrection which is 





)LUVW ,ZLVK WR HVWDEOLVK WKDW*RG¶V JLIW XQLTXH DQG VXSHUDEXQGDQW LV UDGLFDOO\
unreturnable whilst simultaneously evoking asymmetric reciprocity of an entirely 
different order, through the giving-of-self. The inherently reflexive gift resists 
enthroning absolute, potentially self-annihilating, responsibility to the other (as in 
Lévinas) as rationale for all human intersubjectivity. Such one-sided self-
expenditure might unconsciously endorse inverted, self-aggrandising ethicism and 
erode genuine intra-human charity: unashamedly reciprocal and inextricably 
directed towards a mysterious, transcendent good.103 For Milbank, charity 
ZLWKVWDQGV HYHQ GHDWK¶V OLPLWDWLRQV UHSUHVHQWLQJ ³SUROHSWLF SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKH
eschaton.´104 Nevertheless, it also undergirds solidly political aspects, heralding a 
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polis both inescapably monarchic, with Christ as uncontested head, and 
simultaneously democratic, in radical inclusivity and kingly resolve to act only 
through his body, ecclesia.105 The church should thus aspire towards responsive 
kenotic living, embodying the infinite-finite asymmetrical exchange re-
inaugurated in the Incarnation as God deigns to receive human praise, as well as 
bestowing unmerited gifts.106 Such gifts are returnable only insofar as the 
FKXUFK¶VUHQHZHGH[LVWHQFHHPERGLHVWKHGLYLQHFKDULW\LWKDVDOUHDG\± and ever 
will ± UHFHLYH *RG¶V JLIW LV WKHUHIore both unreturnable and reciprocal but on 
distinct degrees of causality:107 gift-exchange is thus neither ³a straight line´, nor 
³a closed circle´, but ³DVSLUDORUDVWUDQJHORRS´108  
 
Milbank argues that true intersubjectivity cannot occur through Cartesian 
HOHYDWLRQRIWKLQNLQJDVWKHQHZLQGHSHQGHQWµRQWRORJ\RIVHOIKRRG¶IRUWKLVERWK
denies any common absolute good and precludes reciprocity.109 Instead, it is the 
soul, regarded by both Aristotle and Aquinas as the meta-form and principle of 
human motion, which directs the human person outwards from the point of 
deepest interiority.110 Indeed, rather than exalting self-possession somehow 
independent of gift, the Gospels, in affirming the need to lose life in order to gain 
life, claim that there is no self prior to gift, exposing ostensibly sacrificial one-
way gifts as deeply unreciprocal gifts-to-self.111 Apparently disinterested love of 
*RG XQFRQFHUQHG ZLWK RQH¶V RZQ VDOYLILF HQG GHSHUVRQDOLVHV *RG LQWR
unbearable abstraction, disdaining the human-divine ontological divide and 
eroding divine lovability.112  
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Whilst Kant relegated love to raw moral duty and deemed beauty a brute, 
uninspiring given, Milbank regards the sublime and beautiful as the frame for 
reason and understanding, in necessarily two-way correspondence.113 Creation ex 
nihilo is the primordial gift, rich and replete, infused with the prospect of 
KXPDQNLQG¶V response to God.114 0RUHRYHU WKH DSSHDUDQFH RI FUHDWLRQ¶V YHU\
principle in human flesh instigates the possibility that sacraments could represent 
WKHLQFDUQDWLRQ¶VQRQ-idolatrous prolongation, transmitting grace and constituting 
participants inasmuch as they are gifted in and through decreed liturgical 
corporeality.   
 
3ULRUWR'XQV6FRWXV¶IDWDOUHFRQFHLYLQJRIEHLQJDVLQGLIIHUHQW, whether ascribed 
to finite or infinite beings, divine-human exchange was considered genuinely 
UHFLSURFDOUHVHPEOLQJQRW'HUULGD¶VRXWODZHGFLUFOHRIJLIW-annulling trade but a 
spiral of innate asymmetry, marking a proper divide between creator (inherent 
giver) and creature (inherent recipient).115 Only thus is preserved the cherished 
bond between temporal human love ± expressed in relationship and liturgy ± and 
HWHUQLW\¶V VXSUHPHO\ ORYLQJ WULQLWDULDQ H[FKDQJH116 Ultimately, the relation of 
VRXOV GHSHQGV XSRQ *RG¶V LQQHr, inherent, loving relationality, making true 
GRQDWLRQ ³QRW PHUHO\ WKH HPSW\ JLIW RI RQH-way sacrifice, but rather the gift of 
reciprocity .... [disclosing] .... transcendent otherness that is itself personal 
exchange: eternal spiralling, not an eternal aQG LPSHUVRQDO XQLW\´117 As David 
Bentley Hart affirms:  
 
truly, only when a giver desires a return, and in some senses desires back 
the gift itself, can a gift be given as something other than sheer debt; only 
the liberating gesture of a gift given out of desire is one that cannot 
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morally coerce another, and so can reveal the prior, aneconomic rationality 
of giving that escapes every calculation.118 
 
Boundless trinitarian giving  
 
The second gift-principle that I discern in Milbank is that the gift is grounded in 
EOLVVIXO WULQLWDULDQH[FKDQJHZKLFKJLYHVVXEVWDQFH WRKXPDQEHLQJV¶H[SHULHQFH
RI IRUJLYHQHVV DQG UHGHPSWLRQ SDUWLFLSDWLQJ DJDLQ LQ ORYH¶V WR-and-fro. Within 
VXFK µWULQLWDULDQ¶ &KULVWLDQ JLYLQJ WKH JLYHU IDU IURP EHLQJ GLVLQWHUHVWHG WR WKH
point of self-annihilating destruction, has desire as his necessary constituent 
PRWLYH³LWLVDORYHDOZD\VRIUHFRJQLWLRQDQGGHOLJKWGHVLULQJDOODQGJLYLQJDOO
at once, giving to receive and receiving to give, generous not in thoughtlessly 
squandering itself, EXWLQWUXO\ZDQWLQJWKHRWKHU´119 Moreover, for Milbank, the 
LQFDUQDWLRQ PDNHV VHQVH RQO\ DJDLQVW WKH 7ULQLW\¶V HYHU-prior perfect gift-
exchange, whilst also making possible both human-human and human-divine 
reconciliation. He follows Augustine in denying evil any positive, substantive 
reality, regarding it as privation of being, an immensely negative lack,120 
³UDGLFDOO\ ZLWKRXW FDXVH« not even self-FDXVHGEXW« UDWKHU WKH LPSRVVLEOH
UHIXVDORIFDXVH´121 $GDP¶VIDOOLVOHVVFRQVFLRXVZLOOHGUHEHOOLRQWKDn a shift to 
the illusion that there is an alternative to our divinely-appointed end, namely 
participation in the infinite.122 &RQVHTXHQWO\ JUDFH¶V PLUDFOH LQYROYHV UHVWRULQJ
KXPDQ GHVLUH IRU *RG GHVSLWH $GDP¶V ZRHIXOO\ FORXGHG YLVLRQ DQG LQKLELWHG
God-bearing appetite.123 Unlike Scotus, who understood forgiveness negatively, 
XQWHWKHUHGIURP&KULVW¶VLQFDUQDWHOLEHUDWLYHSUDFWLFH0LOEDQNIDYRXUV$TXLQDV¶V
positive gift (as implied in par-donner, ver-geben, for-give-ness). Furthermore, he 
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with active receptivity that renders such extraordinary acceptance as gift itself.124  
 
)RUJLYHQHVV LV WKHUHIRUH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKH HFVWDWLF RYHUIORZ RI *RG¶V HWHUQDO
inner self-giving, whilst redemption ± viewed as the hyperbolic consummation of 
our God-given, God-imaging humanity ± is less about God forgiving us than our 
being granted the capacity to for-give, thereby (re-)discovering the reflection of 
*RG¶V HWHUQDO VHOI-giving in us.125 Although God could forgive without the 
Incarnation ± for he is always reconciled to us (Aquinas) ± it is, nevertheless, 
WKURXJK*RG¶VHQIOHVKHGOLIHWKDWIRUJLYHQHVVLVmediated to us, initiating us into 
WKHSURFHVVRIGHLILFDWLRQ WKDW LVVDOYDWLRQ¶VHVVHQFH126 We learn to forgive as a 
FRQVHTXHQFHRI&KULVW¶VSHUIHFWHYHU-prior forgiveness and so are drawn towards 
FKDULW\¶V SHUIHFW HVFKDWRORJLFDO IXOILOPent in union with God, through the Holy 
Spirit, ³WKHERQGRIH[FKDQJHDQGPXWXDOJLYLQJZLWKLQWKH7ULQLW\´127 Humanity 
not only receives *RG¶VIRUJLYHQHVVEXWDOVRgives IRUJLYLQJO\WUDQVPLWWLQJ*RG¶V
WUDQVIRUPLQJ JLIW RQZDUG WRZDUGV FUHDWLRQ¶V HQWLUH UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ 0RUHRYHU
HXFKDULVWLF OLWXUJ\ DQQRXQFHV WKH VDFUDPHQWDO LQFXUVLRQ RI µHVFKDWRORJLFDO
LPDJLQDWLRQ¶ UHFRQVWLWXWLQJ WLPH LQVRIDU DV LW VLJQLILHV VKDULQJ LQ *RG¶V OLIH
³UDWKHU WKDQ SDVW DQG SUHVHQW EHLQJ OLQNHG µKRUL]RQWDOO\¶ DFURVV KLVWRULFDO WLPH
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The final gift-SULQFLSOH JOHDQHG IURP0LOEDQN¶V oeuvre is that such a trinitarian 
gift-ontology overthrows notions of sacrifice as purely altruistic one-way gift, 
repositioning all self-offering against the ultimate, radically unearnable, hope of 
resurrection-deification and inaugurating an ethic of charitable, eucharistic 
mutuality.  Whilst driven to self-JLYLQJ¶V GHDWK-FURZQHG H[WUHPLWLHV &KULVW¶V
sacrifice does not fulfil 'HUULGD¶V pure, aneconomic, amnesic gift for this 
seemingly marginal event evokes the divine response of resurrection, endowing 
this particular death with unique power to engender reconciliation centuries later, 
D µK\SHU-HYHQW¶ ZKLFK JHQHUDWHV LPPHQVH ODVWLQJ UHVSRQVH LQ WKDQNVJLYLQJ DQG
discipleship.129 In radical, corporeal self-offering, Jesus redefines donation and 
EHFRPHVKLPVHOI³WKHYHU\KHDUWRIDOO WUDQVLWLRQDV UHDOO\ ORYLQJJLIW´ UHMHFWLQJ
DOO YLROHQW UHWDOLDWLRQ LQ ³DEVROXWH NHQRWLF LPSRWHQFH´ DQG DOORZLQJ KLV HQWLUH
paschal experience to constitute genuine gift-exchange.130 Moreover, through the 
6SLULW¶V LQ-VSLUDWLRQ KXPDQLW\ UHFRJQLVHV WKH WULQLWDULDQ ZDWHUPDUN RI &DOYDU\¶V
deathly exchange and is enabled to render God an otherwise inconceivable return-
JLIW ZLWKLQ FKDULW\¶V HPERGLHG HQGOHVVO\ LPSURYLVed, uninhibited circulation, 
being thereby raised towards participation in divine, ecstatically reciprocal, life.131   
 
Sacrifice is thus subverted: requiring no extrinsic victim, God goes on giving, 
GHVSLWHEODWDQWUHMHFWLRQUHYHDOLQJDPLGGHUHOLFWLRQ¶VGHpths the very threshold of 
KXPDQLW\¶VLQFRUSRUDWLRQLQWRWULQLWDULDQJLIWH[FKDQJH$W&DOYDU\KXPDQUHIXVDO
and divine extravagance intersect salvifically, as God overwhelms and transcends 
human obduracy with incomparable, superexcessive self-giving: 
 
Only God himself can receive this refusal, which he does, on the cross, so 
manifesting the refusal, as, after all, the reception of a gift. Here, however, 
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LQILQLWH UHWXUQ LV UHDOL]HG DV SHUIHFW UHWXUQ *RG¶V UHWXUQ RI KLPVHOI WR
himself, and it is disclosed to us that the divine created gift, which realizes 
an inexorable return, is itself grounded in an intra-divine love which is 
relation and exchange as much as it is gift.132 
 
&KULVW¶V VXEPLVVLRQ WR GHDWK¶V YLROHQW FOXWFKHV PLUURUV KHDYHQ¶V SHUIHFWO\
peaceful self-JLYLQJRIIHULQJ WR³DGHDWK-GUHDPLQJFRVPRV«WKDWXWWHUHFVWDWLF
self-JLYLQJ ZKLFK LV HWHUQDO OLIH LWVHOI´133 What is seen within history is the 
deadly, bloody ± and eventually glorious ± outworking of the life-flows eternally 
KLGGHQLQ*RG&KULVW¶V kenosis happens, however, without loss to his own inner 
GHSWKV EXW ³WKURXJK WKH HWHUQDO 6SLULW´ +HE , that is, in the power of the 
mutual gift of Father and Son, the love-bond that is the Holy Spirit.134 Through 




However, the eventual focus is on teleological, beatific blessing, our full sharing 
in the joyous feast of the kingdom. Hence, contrary to the other-regarding, self-
obliterating altruism demanded in the moral stringency of Lévinas, Derrida and 
others, Milbank argues powerfully that the ethical can subsist only where return-
gift is not merely permitted but somehow expected amidst asymmetrical and non-
identically repeated exchange.136 Hence, far from enthroning death without hope 
of resurrective, eternal recompense as self-JLYLQJ¶V GHILQLWLYH QLKLOLVWLF JHVWure, 
he maintains direct correspondence between eternal trinitarian relations of perfect 
mutuality and the possibility of genuine ecclesial community where ± supremely 
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in the Eucharist ± the Church continually receives itself within a web of 
reciprocal, loving action.137  
 
Being, eternity and mercy: Antonio López on the 
positivity and permanence of the gift   
 
Drawing on myriad sources, most particularly Claude Bruaire (1932-86)138 and 
Luigi Giussani (1922-2005)139, /ySH] GHYHORSV 0LOEDQN¶V UHFLSURFDO JLIW ZLWKLQ 
an avowedly ontological frame, arguing for the profoundest unity between 
obserYDEOHEHLQJV¶ZRQGURXVWHPSRUDOH[LVWHQFHDQGWKH7ULQLW\¶VSHUIHFWHWHUQDO
being. Thus, whilst upholding the fundamental creature-creator distinction, he 
denies any unbridgeable divide: the gift-as-H[SHULHQFHG LQKXPDQLW\¶V µRUGLQDU\¶
H[LVWHQFH LV RQH ZLWK *RG¶V WLPHOHVV µLQQHU¶ JLIW DQ LQWHQVH XQLW\-in-difference 
that propels the desirous, reoriented human being towards its appointed 
ontological fulfilment.  
 
Originary experience  
 
López examines gift-EHLQJ IURP WKH WDQJLEOH ³RULJLQDU\ H[SHULHQFH´ RI WKH
³FRQFUHWHVLQJXODU´DVWKHP\VWHU\RIELUWKLQLWVELRORJLFDORQWRORJLFDOVSLULWXDO
and theological dimensions heralds our divine, gratuitous origin through which we 
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receive our very selves.140  More than mere product of parental procreation, the 
newborn represents another purposeful being-of-spirit:141 ³ERUQLQWRDFRPPXQLRQ
WKDW SUHFHGHV >KHU@´ VKH LV FDOOHG WR GLVFHUQ WKDW KHU ³µWR-EH¶ RZHV LWVHOI PRVW
GHHSO\ WR DQRWKHU´ participating corporeally LQ *RG¶V LQWULQVLF WULQLWDULDQ
unifying gift-ness.142 (WHUQLW\ UHSUHVHQWV ³WKH SHUPDQHQFH RI WKH JLIW SURSHU WR
*RG´ ZKLFK JXDUDQWHHV WKH SHUPDQHQFH RI WKH GHYHORSLQJ FRQFUHWH VLQJXODU143 
SHUVLVWLQJ LQ EHLQJ WKURXJK *RG¶V FRQVWDQW gratuitous, miraculous self-
donation.144 &KULVW³GLVFORVHVWKDWHWHUQLW\LVWKH7ULXQH*RG´145 and expands his 
own eternal filiation to embrace human beings who desire fullness of being.146 
Consequently, they bear the memory of being both from and for another and 
radiate beautifully the truth and goodness of being, both recapitulating and 
transcending the cosmos through their God-given capacity for the infinite.147  
 
Mature humanity understands its existence as derived from an inexhaustible 
plenitude148, affirming GRGDVFUHDWLRQ¶Vtelos and being not as a mere theoretical 
concept but as a living, non-fabricable presence, addressing it from beyond and 
instilling the memory of a shared creaturely origin which establishes 
communion.149 Furthermore, such finite being-gift is an intelligible revelatory 
VLJQ ERWK GHSHQGHQW XSRQ DQG GLVFORVLQJ ³WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKH WUDQVFHQGHQW
>WRXFKLQJ@ WKH IOHVK´150, that endlessly generative source-mystery which 
constitutes WKHFRQFUHWHVLQJXODU¶VYHU\telos.151  
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*RG¶V SHUSHWXDO )DWKHUKRRG UHSUHVHQWV KXPDQLW\¶V FRQVWLWXWLQJ UHDOLW\ ± its 
µJLYHQ¶± bestowing in and beyond birth his astonishing gift-of-being.152 Without 
such spirit-consciousness, humanity is denuded, mesmerised by materialistic, 
technocratic illusions of automous, giftless sovereignty153 that obliterates all 
memory of birth.154 Nevertheless, the home nurtures gift consciousness, 
HVWDEOLVKLQJ FRPPXQLRQ WKURXJK WKH SDUHQWV¶ DV\PPHWULFDOO\ UHFLSURFDO
difference-in-unity which expresses anthropologically the (ultimately trinitarian) 
gift in generating a third person, called to realise his own profound giftedness, in 
trustful, fruitful reliance upon the Father-source.155 Humanity seeks a 
plenitudinous totality through awareness of its disclosive finite being, 
reconfiguring time according to its longing for unity in communion with the 
divine source.156  
 
The positivity of being 
 
Human existence is thereby galvanised through WKDW GHVLURXV ³DFWLYH VHDUFK IRU
WKH XQOLPLWHG EHLQJ´157 Whereas Derrida allows being to dissolve amid the 
radical, nihilistiFµQRQ-JLIW¶RIWLPHDQGUHMHFWVDOLJQPHQWRIEHLQJousia) with the 
unifying presence (parousia RI *RG /ySH] DIILUPV EHLQJ¶V MR\RXV positivity, 
heralded in birth and realisHG LQ RQH¶V GLYLQH HQG *RG¶V SRVLWLYH GRQDWLRQ LQ 
fashioning, sustaining and completing beings shows divine fullness transforming 
human poverty.158 ,QGHHG&KULVW¶Vexcessive JLYLQJUHYHDOV*RG³>JLYLQJ@KLPVHOI
WRKLPVHOI DQG WR WKHKXPDQEHLQJ´159, flooding creaturely deficiency through a 
gift-of-VHOI HWHUQDOO\ HVWDEOLVKHG ZLWKLQ WKH ³FRmplete diffusion of the divine 
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EHLQJ LQ WKH HWHUQDO 6RQ´160 Summoned into being ex nihilo, creatures receive 
WKHLU VLQJXODU EHLQJ IURP *RG¶V XQFKDQJHDEOH XQGHSOHWDEOH JUDWXLW\ and are 
called to respond freely to their divine source.161 Recognising such 
RYHUZKHOPLQJO\ SRVLWLYH µEHLQJ-JLIW¶ WKH KXPDQ VSLULW H[SDQGV WR GHVLUH LWV
eternal origin as its final destination.162 Such self-communicating goodness 
UHYHDOV *RG¶V µH[WHUQDOLVHG¶ ORYH DV URRWHG LQ KLV RZQ LQWHU-personal trinitarian 
love and prevents the gift from being merely some arbitrary transactional 
exchange.163 Relating his ontological theory of gift-EHLQJ DV ORYH WR %DOWKDVDU¶V
dramatic trinitariDQWKHRORJ\/ySH]FRQFOXGHVWKDW³Whe essence of being is love 
« 'LYLQH ORYH LV DQ HYHU-new gift of himself to himself (Hingabe) and an 
undeserved gift of himself to us (Eph. 2:4; Rom. 8:32). God is an event of 
ORYH´164 
 
Moreover, love is both oblative (agape) and desirous (eros). Eros, aroused by 
DQRWKHU¶V EHDXW\ DQG \HDUQLQJ IRU VSLULWXDO RQHQHVV WKHUHZLWh, understands 
perfection to lie beyond oneself, ultimately desiring God alone.165 However, 
eros¶V µXSZDUG¶ ORQJLQJ IRU VHOI-reception is properly balanced by agape¶V
µGRZQZDUG¶ VDFULILFLDO VHOI-giving.166 Nevertheless, such eros-agape might 
collapse unless fruitful in communion (koinonia), a third term which intimates the 
JLIW¶V WULQLWDULDQJURXQG167 Whilst Christian theologians have generally followed 
Origen in regarding eros-agape in directional analogical-katalogical terms, 
Dionysius the Areopagite speaks of trinitarian ek-stasis, that non-depletory 
standing-beyond-self that perfects creaturely koinonia whilst maintaining 
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ontological difference.168 Through willed self-diffusion, God, the necessary, 
µVXUSDVVHV¶ KLV SOHQLWXGLQRXV OLIH to bring-into-being and finalise-in-being the 
strictly unnecessary.  
 
For a creature, existence (that she is) and essence (what she is) are distinct; yet 
God, whose essence and existence are identical, bestows genuine, fractional 
participation in the divine esse, aligning existence and essence in an asymmetric 
relationship to be perfected by grace.169 Nevertheless, each concrete singular 
exists not through freestanding self-subsistence but perpetual gift, possessing 
ERGLO\ µVROLGLW\¶ WKDW LV LQWULQVLFDOO\ µSODVWLF¶ SHUIHFWHG RQO\ LQ divine 
communion.170 Creatures become themselves through gratitude to the one who 
forever creates ex nihilo and in self-donation to others.171 ³*LYHQ LQ RUGHU WR
JLYH´KXPDQEHLQJVDUHWKXVJUDQWHGFDSDFLW\ERWKWRUHFHLYHWKHPVHOYHVDQGJLYH
themselves, reciSURFDWLQJ *RG¶V JLIW-of-being creaturewise.172 Such freedom is 
µLQKDELWHG¶ WKURXJK EHLQJ GLYLQHO\ (re-)oriented GLVFRYHULQJ RQH¶V JUDWXLWRXV
divine origin,173 whilst desiring an equally undeserved end.174 López thus 
proposes gift-being as radically unreturnable like-for-like, yet asymmetrically 
reciprocal in on-JRLQJ NHQRWLF OLYLQJ µ9HUWLFDO¶ KXPDQ UHVSRQVH WR WKH RULJLQDO
JLYHULQYROYHVµKRUL]RQWDO¶JLYLQJWRRWKHUUHFLSLHQWVWKHUHE\HOHYDWLQJµRUGLQDU\¶
gift-giving through connection to the divine source.175 Conversely, non-
UHFRJQLWLRQ RI JLIWHGQHVV PHDQV UHSXGLDWLQJ *RG¶V HQGXULQJ )DWKHUKRRG DQG
forsaking his generous provision for thankless, memory-less, unreal self-
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VXIILFLHQF\ FI 5RP  DQ ³LUUXSWLRQ RI QRWKLQJQHVV´ WKDW FRQVWLWXWHV HYLO
itself, usurping desire for final, ecstatic, gifted communion for the illusory void.176 
 
Merciful self-giving  
 
Such negativity betrays both originary experience and, more fundamentally, 
trinitarian self-GLVFORVXUH 6HW DJDLQVW ,VUDHO¶V DPELJXRXV JLIW-rapport, Christ 
coQILUPV EHLQJ¶V PDJQLILFHQW P\VWHULRXV SRVLWLYLW\ GLVFORVLQJ KXPDQLW\ DQG
GLYLQLW\ PXWXDOO\ LQGZHOOLQJ WKHUHE\ ³>DFFXVWRPLQJ@ PDQ WR UHFHLYH *RG DQG
*RG WR GZHOO LQ PDQ´177 &KULVW¶V ILOLDWHG DQRLQWHG KXPDQLW\ ERWK receives 
divinity perfectly and transmits it, in appointed measure, to other desirous human 
FUHDWXUHVDVWUDQVIRUPDWLYH³VDFUDPHQWRIWKH)DWKHU¶VORYH´178 With human and 
divine self-awareness co-existing perfectly179, Jesus exalts the Father as his 
ERXQWLIXOµFHQWUH¶UHFHLYLQJHYHU\WKLQJIURPKim and giving everything in loving 
UHWXUQRSHQLQJWKURXJKWKHXQLI\LQJ6SLULW³WKHVSDFHIRUDILQLWHRWKHUWREH.´180 
Jesus is thus QRW VLPSO\ µLQ¶ WKH )DWKHU EXW µIRU¶ WKH )DWKHU WKURXJK XQVWLQWLQJ
availability, bestowing salvific consequences for humankind.181 Unshielded from 
DQJXLVK KH FRUUHFWV KXPDQLW\¶V JLIW-denial, outpouring from divine 
VXSHUDEXQGDQW GHSWKV DQG DIILUPLQJ EHLQJ¶V ODYLVK SRVLWLYLW\ WKURXJK
transforming others.182 Beneficiaries of his kenotic love enjoy unprecedented 
communion, learning that being means being-for-the-RWKHU D UDGLFDO ³pro-
existence´VWHPPLQJIURP&KULVW¶Vpre-existent filial procession.183  
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In Christ, the concrete universal, God bridges the abyss between himself and the 
concrete singular through unprecedented hypostatic union which embodies the 
analogy of being, thus recapitulating creation and allowing finite being to attain 
its telos.184 Disclosing being and love intersecting perfectly (1 Jn. 4:8), he 
demonstrates this love through crucified self-donation (4:10), inviting 
participation therein through mutual human-divine indwelling (4:16), thus 
perfecting the imago Dei.185 8QOLNH 0DULRQ¶V FRQWUDGLVWLQFWLRQ /ySH] DOLJQV
EHLQJDQGORYHIRUORYHLV³WKHYHU\IRUPRIEHLQJ´186 Through dynamic human-
GLYLQH XQLRQ &KULVW¶V WHPSRUDO mission stems from his eternal procession, 
instigating a nuptial mystery (Eph. 5:22-33; Rev. 21:9-10) of unrestrained self-
giving to enrich unimaginably the receptive (Marian) Church of which he is head 
(Col. 1:18).187  
 
$V³XQSUHFHGHGJLYHU´DQGXQEHJRWWHQ³DEVROXWHSHUVRQ´IURPZKRPDOOGLYLQLW\
IORZV WKH )DWKHU IXOILOV KLPVHOI DV OLIH¶V VRXUFH WKURXJK OHWWLQJ DQRWKHU EH
VKRZLQJ µVSLULW¶ -Q  WR PHDQ ³EHLQJ-for and being-open-WR DQRWKHU´188 
Such absolute spirit, eternally manifest in uttering the Word, constitutes the origin 
from which finite spirit derives and towards which it aspires, according humanity 
WKHDVWRXQGLQJSULYLOHJHRI³EHLQJVSLULWXDOZLWKRXWEHLQJ*RG´189 In begetting, 
the Father manifests love supremely (Jn. 3:35; 5:20; 10:17), a being-for-another 
superexceeding human generative self-donation, for his self-JLIWIRUHYHUµFRQWDLQV¶
another and envelopes even crucifying self-offering within inherent positivity.190 
1HYHUWKHOHVV LW LV ³WKH6RQ >ZKR@SHUIHFWV consummat WKH)DWKHU´191, for only 
WKURXJKSHUIHFWILOLDOUHFHSWLRQDQGUHVSRQVHFDQWKH)DWKHUµEH¶LQWKH+RO\6SLULW
of unity-in-distinction. This mysterious, mutual, ek-static self-donation and self-
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love (eros-agape) as koinonia ZKLFK³OHWVWKHRWKHUbe in oneself and lets oneself 
be in WKH RWKHU´192 Creation thus becomes possible, moreover, allowing human 
IXOILOPHQW WKURXJK SDUWLFLSDWLQJ DGRSWLYHO\ LQ &KULVW¶V RZQ VRQVKLS DQG ILOLDO
Spirit.193 
 
As person-JLIW WKH +RO\ 6SLULW UHSUHVHQWV *RG¶V HWHUQDO µLQWHUQDO¶ ³VHFRQG
GLIIHUHQFH´194 PDQLIHVWHG µH[WHUQDOO\¶ LQ HQOLYHQLQJ -HVXV¶V HQWLUH LQFDUQDWH
existence and through liberal Pentecostal outpouring.195 The outpoured Spirit 
renders the ascended Christ forever present, conveying his redemptive gift (Jn. 
14:26; 15:26; 16:13), whilst exposing gift-denying falsehood (16:8-11). As both 
³ORYH´  -Q - DQG ³JLIW´ -Q -14), the Spirit animates eternal mutual 
indwelling (Jn. 17:21) and temporal bestowal (Rom.  DQ µLQZDUG¶ DQG
µRXWZDUG¶HN-stasis that discloses divine perichoresis DVXQFHDVLQJO\µKRVSLWDEOH¶
and boundlessly fertile.196 7REHDµSHUVRQ¶LQYROYHVPD[LPDOSRVVHVVLRQRIEHLQJ
thus the Spirit who perfects trinitarian personhood also allows human beings to 
become persons, attaining the apex of being qua creatures.197 $VWKHµH[FHVV¶RI
eternal self-JLYLQJ WKH 6SLULW UHSUHVHQWV *RG¶V GHOLJKWIXO HN-static fecundity198, 
LQVWLJDWLQJ PHPRU\ RI *RG¶V µSDVW¶ IUXLWIXOQHVV DQG QXUWXULQJ WUXVW LQ DELGLQJ
µIXWXUH¶ GRQDWLRQ WKHUHE\ ³>UHYHDOLQJ@ WKDW WKHUH LV DEVROXWH EHLQJ summa 
caritas UDWKHU WKDQ QRWKLQJ EHFDXVH *RG¶V JLIW is his eternal, ever-fruitful 
beginning´199 &KULVWDQGWKH6SLULWUHYHDOFUHDWLRQ¶VXOWLPDWHWUXWKDVFRPPXQLRQ
and human freedom as adherence to being unveiled through divine gratuity, 
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 0LOEDQN¶VWHUPVHHKLVµ7KH6HFRQG'LIIHUHQFH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HQDEOLQJ FUHDWXUHV¶ VHOI-realization through unenviously celebrating each other 
and engendering a grateful, prayerful, shared availability.200  
 
Humanity thus awaits renewal so that its gift-rejecting past may find an ultimate 
µIXWXUH¶DVWHPSRUDOEHLQJSDUWLFLSDWHVLQHWHUQLW\WKDWSHUIHFWVLPSOHWULQLWDULDQ
self-GRQDWLRQµH[WHULRULVHG¶LQWKHHFRQRP\201 Both surprising, in overwhelming 
gratuity, and necessary IRUFUHDWXUHV¶FRPSOHWLRQKXPDQWUDQVIRUPDWLRQ depends 
upon divine mercy WKDW ³YLFWRU\ RYHU WKH VSLULW¶V GHDWK RYHU PDQ¶V GHQLDO´202 
ZKLFK VXUSDVVHV PHUHO\ SDUGRQLQJ PLVGHPHDQRXU EXW LV UDWKHU WKDW ³gratuitous 
DQG SRZHUIXO µIRU-JLYHQHVV¶ WKDW UHVWRUHV WKH EURNHQ UHODWLRQ ZLWK WKH HWHUQDO´203 
Spanning the mystery in which everything is originated, sustained and completed, 
mercy is profoundly apophatic, yet unveiled in Christ. 204 Fulfilling the finite gift, 
LWDOORZV³GHILQLWLYHDQGJUDWXLWRXVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHHWHUQLW\RIEHLQJ´205, thus 
reawakening AdDP¶V LOOXVLRQ-enchanted race to permanence through restoring 
capacity to receive and to give transparently. 
 
Mercy overcomes LJQRUDQW LQJUDWLWXGHWKURXJKWKH)DWKHU¶V]HDORXV MHDORXVORYH
which delights in unity with his beloved creatures, chastising only to restore 
freedom and giving superabundantly, transcending the suffering negativity of 
&KULVW¶V FUXFLI\LQJ UHMHFWLRQ ZLWK IUXLWIXO UHVXUUHFWLYH SRVLWLYLW\206 &KULVW¶V
XQHTXLYRFDO³\HV´&RU-WUDQVIRUPVKXPDQNLQG¶V³QR´HVWDEOLVKLQJWKH
ChurcK WR FRQYH\ WKLV PHUF\ FRUSRUHDOO\ DQG UHYHDOLQJ WKH JLIW¶V EUHDWKWDNLQJ
novelty through inaugurating the new creation, exhibited and communicated in 
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&DOYDU\¶V VHOI-giving, which perfects the original ontological donation through 
&KULVW¶VWUDQVIRUPHG± and transforming ± humanity.207  
 
$V PHUF\ PHDQV XOWLPDWHO\ ³WKH embrace of the other´208 the human being 
perceives itself wholly (re-)enfolded in divine hospitality and called to affirm 
³ZKDW LV WUXH MXVW JRRG DQG EHDXWLIXO LQ WKH RWKHU¶V EHLQJ´209 Rescued from 
XQJUDWHIXO LQWURVSHFWLRQ WKURXJK EHKROGLQJ WKH )DWKHU¶V ORYLQJ WUDQVIRUPDWLYH
gaze, he recognises the horror of giftlessness and becomes a father-like reconciler 
as his purified desires generate prayerful reciprocation.210 Foretasting eternity, he 
discerns his past to be UHGHHPHGWKURXJKPHUF\¶VSOHQLWXGHDQGKLVIXWXUHVKDSHG
QRWE\DQ[LRXVDFTXLVLWLYHQHVVEXW³WKHXQH[SHFWHGDUULYDORIWKHIDLWKIXOJLYHU´
WKXVUHGLVFRYHULQJLQWKHSUHVHQWHWHUQLW\¶VLQH[KDXVWLEOHEHDXW\211 Time therefore 
signifies the passage into life eternal, that transparent participation qua creatures 




The glorious, mysterious, positive and merciful gift thus characterises being itself 
DQGLQYLWHVKXPDQLW\¶VSURIRXQGHVWSDUWLFLSDWLRQ through gratitude for being given 
and anticipation for fullness awaited, practising in the here-and-QRZ WKH JLIW¶V
charitable, embodied reciprocity. In resonant harmony, Milbank and López thus 
H[WULFDWH WKH JLIW IURP 'HUULGD¶V LPSRVVLEOH FRQVWUDLQWV E\ DVserting that the 
axioms demanded ± of non-appearance, instantaneous amnesia and lack of 
acknowledgement or return ± EHFRPHLQYHUWHGWRDFNQRZOHGJHDUDGLFDOO\µQHZ¶
paradigm, of purified gift-exchange in mutual, erotic-agapic love. In Jesus Christ, 
the love of God has appeared in its glorious, ek-static positivity and has been 
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received, remembered, celebrated and returned in lives consecrated, sometimes to 
martyrdom, though always within the gracious hope of eternal, undeserved, 
superabundant return in filial beatitude. Embodied human consciousness of being-
given from conception/birth contains the temporal memory of giftedness, which, 
WKURXJK&KULVWDQGWKH6SLULW LVUHFDVWDV WKHµRULJLQDO¶WULQLWDULDQVXSHUDEXQGDQW
JLYLQJ WKDW LV HWHUQLW\ LWVHOI D µUHPHPEUDQFH¶ ZKLFK WKURXJK SURSHU GHVLUH
becomes the electrifying dynamism that spurs us onwards into our divine end.  
 
Only theology can therefore overcome the aporiae starkly evident in purely 
SKLORVRSKLFDOUHDGLQJVRIWKHJLIW(YHQ0DULRQ¶VGHVLUHWRIRXnd theology upon 
gift, rather than being, proves, at last, inadequate for even the most brilliant 
saturated phenomena represent hollow, joyless donations. The donee remains just 
that, drenched in an intensity that cannot be transmitted or returned, thus 
inKLELWLQJDµKRUL]RQWDO¶HWKLFDOUHVSRQVHDQGSURKLELWLQJWKHµYHUWLFDO¶SRVVLELOLW\
of genuine communion with God, an intimacy which is not merely unlimited one-
way receptivity but a reflexive giving-of-self, which, paradoxically, generates the 
perpetual receiving-of-self. Being, as both Milbank and López demonstrate, 
means being-IRU D µSUR-H[LVWHQFH¶ WKDW LV LPPHDVXUDEO\ ULFKQRWVLPSO\ LQVHOI-
giving but self-receiving. At its profoundest, ontological level, the gift is 
reciprocal.   
 
By rooting the trXHQDWXUHRIJLIWZLWKLQQHLWKHU'HUULGD¶VLPSRVVLEOHDV\PSWRWLF
ORQJLQJV QRU 0DULRQ¶V SURPLVLQJ EXW ILQDOO\ XQVXVWDLQDEOH SKHQRPHQRORJLFDO
horizon, Milbank and López robustly align the gift with biblical, patristic and 
Thomist teaching. Regarding salvation as a full sharing in the ek-static, self-
JLYLQJORYHRI)DWKHUDQG6RQLQWKH+RO\6SLULW*RG¶VLQQHUOLIHDQGLWVFRQFUHte, 
HFRQRPLF µH[HJHVLV¶ IRUP WKH EDVLV RI RXU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ZKDW JLIW LV *RG¶V
eternal perichoretic exchange overflows in Jesus Christ, expressed climactically in 
&DOYDU\¶V UDGLFDO kenosis and the consequent response of unprecedented life-
giving power in the resurrection. It is, therefore, the timeless mutual interaction of 
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Father and Son in the Spirit that defines gift, including, for us, being itself, 
received from the Trinity as gracious, extraordinarily positive, gift and perfected 
only in our divine telos. Indeed, Derridean fears that the gift become implicated in 
a self-destructive circle ± which, in human terms, would degenerate into giftless 
commerce in manipulable things ± disintegrate before trinitarian self-giving, for in 
such total, ek-VWDWLFµVHOIOHVVQHVV¶± WKDWGLVDSSURSULDWLRQWKURXJKZKLFKWKHµVHOI¶
is eternally given ± the gift-circle persists eternally. In its economic outworking, 
the gift-FLUFOH XQIROGV LQWR D VSLUDO LQ ZKLFK &KULVW¶V LQFDUQDWH VHOI-giving may 
trigger woeful reactions of cold indifference or violent rejection but equally may 
inspire glorious, receptive responses in lives lovingly rededicated, a counter-gift 
which is no quid pro quo return but a wholehearted, thankful, asymmetric 
offering-of-self ZKLFKHPERGLHVWKHWULQLWDULDQµWUDFH¶LPSULQWHGIURPFRQFHSWLRQ  
 
We return, therefore, to a pattern of gift-exchange which bears some resemblance 
to MDXVV¶V V\VWHP SXULILHG RI DOO DJRQLVWLF GHVLUH IRU VHOI-promotion and 
subverting sacrifice from within, the enfleshed outworking of divine life 
nevertheless defines the ecclesia, looking both to this-worldly ethical engagement 
consistent with the call of reciprocal, relayed love and onwards towards 
completion within endless, ecstatic participation in God. In its anamnestic-
anticipatory dual focus the Eucharist provides both the physical solidity of the gift 
in tangible, adorable, edible form and the iconic gaze from beyond that 
perpetually defines the Church, bestowing its identity in acts of trustful donation 
and receptivity. To respond unreservedly to this gracious gift is to receive eternal 
life in the ceaseless human-divine asymmetric reciprocation of mutual erotic-
agapic love and to become a channel for this tremendously positive, intensely 
merciful, divine donation, cascading divine fullness into creaturely poverty: 
















Fears that the gift be contained ± and thereby annihilated ± within the circle of 
LQGHEWHGQHVV DQG UHVWLWXWLRQ KDXQW 'HUULGD DQG 0DULRQ¶V JLIW WKHRULHV 0LOEDQN
GLVFHUQLQJ D FHUWDLQ UHFLSURFLW\ LQ &KULVWLDQLW\¶V JLIW UHJDUGV WKH spiral as more 
DSSRVLWH VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW KXPDQLW\¶V UHVSRQVH WR *RG¶V JLIW RI H[LVWHQFH
redemption and deification ± themselves wholly unmerited and absolutely 
unreturnable ± resides on a different plane, endlessly improvised through non-
identical repetition within FKDULW\¶VRQJRLQJH[FKDQJH,QWKLVFKDSWHU,ZLOODUJXH
that circle and spiral are not distinct, for the perfect circle of reciprocity forever 
pre-H[LVWVLQ*RG¶VEOLVVIXOLQQHUGRQDWLRQ-UHFHSWLRQDQGKXPDQLW\¶VWUXHHQGLVWR
discover that divine-human mutuality restored by grace, experienced proleptically 
in charitable human relations. In short, the spiral participates in the circle.1 
 
My reasoning draws primarily on the highly significant doctrine of God of St. 
Thomas Aquinas (1225-1274). Aquinas is an excellent guide, for his 
comprehensive theology reveals reciprocal giving-and-receiving as both inherent 
to the triune life and derivatively imprinted within upon creation in its emergence 
from ± and return to ± *RG2FFXUULQJRQGLVWLQFWµOHYHOV¶$TXLQDV¶VXVHRIWKH
concept of participation allows the pure gift both to reside innately in God alone 
and WREHJLYHQLQVRPHDSSRLQWHGVKDUHWRFUHDWXUHV,QGHHGFUHDWLRQ¶VYLVLEOH
giving-and-receiving participates in trinitarian gift-exchange, heralding 
huPDQLW\¶V HYHU-LQWHQVLI\LQJ VKDUH LQ *RG¶V RZQ OLIH SHUIHFWHG LQ GHLILFDWLRQ
                                                 
1
 1HYHUWKHOHVV DV VXEVHTXHQW FKDSWHUV LOOXVWUDWH KDYLQJ FUHDWLRQ¶V EHGURFN ZLWKLQ WUDQVSDUHQW
delightful giving-and-receiving establishes gift-denial ± that is, sin ± as an unsettling prospect: a 
GHDGO\PDHOVWURPWKUHDWHQLQJFUHDWLRQ¶V flourishing and completion.  
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Thus, unlike Derrida, Aquinas associates the pure gift with the gift-as-observed in 
its final actuality, allowing reciprocity and materiality their place within 
GRQDWLRQ¶VXQIROGing account.  
 
, FRQWHQG WKHUHIRUH WKDW $TXLQDV¶V WKHRORJ\ JUDQWV WKH JLIW LWV GHILQLWLYH
µDUFKLWHFWXUH¶WKDWVKDSHVDOOJLIW-giving. My argument proceeds according to five 
broad, clustered sections, essentially recasting his doctrine of God in categorical 
gift language. 
 
$TXLQDV¶V VHPLQDO LQVLJKW WKDW *RG LV VHOI-subsisting being itself, enjoying all 
perfections pre-eminently and granting some specified, pre-determined share to 
creatures, provides my starting point. Hence, with respect to creation, God is 
intrinsically giver and creatures are inherently recipients. 
 
Secondly: requiring no pre-existing matter and flowing from a single giver who 
JUDQWV SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ EHLQJ WR YDU\LQJ GHJUHHV FUHDWLRQ¶V JLIW VWUXFWXUHV KDYH
definite beginning, continuously sustaining creatures in being through divine 
donation. Creatures are granted some derivative creative role, becoming givers 
only insofar as they are DOUHDG\ UHFLSLHQWV&UHDWLRQ¶VHQGHQWDLOV UHWXUQ WR*RG
allowing those who are intrinsically recipients to offer response through their gift-
of-VHOI +HUH LV FUHDWLRQ¶V IXOOHVW JLIW-exchanging spiral as creatures receive, 
transmit and offer their being to God. 
 
The third insight derived from Aquinas is that giving-and-receiving characterises 
*RG¶VRZQLQQHUOLIH0\LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI$TXLQDV¶VDFFRXQWRI WKHSURFHVVLRQV
of Son and Spirit demonstrates the giver-gift-receiver structure embedded in the 
WULQLWDULDQ UHODWLRQV WR EH QRW VRPH µDGGHG H[WUD¶ EXW HQWLUHO\ LQWULQVLF 6XFK
perfectly reciprocal trinitarian gift-H[FKDQJH VKRZV WKDW 'HUULGD¶V HOXVLYH




Aquinas teaches that the visible and invisible temporal missions of Son and Spirit 
manifest the eternal trinitarian processions and transform the receptive creature. 
+HQFH P\ IRXUWK WKHPH H[DPLQHV KRZ *RG¶V LQYLVLEOH UHSOHWH JLYLQJ-and-
receiving is translated through divine missions into time and space. This notion is 
important for Swiss theologian Hans Urs von Balthasar (1905-1988), whose 
daring soteriology forms a pillar of chapter five and so a brief account of his 
extension of Aquinas within explicit gift language is included here. 
 
)LQDOO\ ,REVHUYHWKDW WKHJLIW¶V WULQLWDULDQORFXV LV LPSULQWHGZLWKLQFUeation for 
RQO\ LQ WKH 6RQ DQG 6SLULW¶V UHVSHFWLYH SURFHVVLRQV GRHV FUHDWLRQ ILQG LWV
possibility: the spiral subsists in the circle. Moreover, Aquinas teaches that 
KXPDQLW\¶V HQG LV WR HQMR\ PXWXDO IULHQGVKLS ZLWK *RG WKRXJK WUDJLFDOO\ WKDW
reciprocity iVKLQGHUHGE\VLQ¶VJLIW-denying allure: so rather than being drawn up 
PRUH IXOO\ LQWR WKH FLUFOH¶V ORYLQJ H[FKDQJH WKH VSLUDOOLQJ JLIW-cycle may 
plummet, degenerating into a self-destructive vortex.    
 
As subsequent chapters illustrate, this circle-spiral-vortex interplay provides the 
GUDPDWLFWHQVLRQIRUWKHJLIW¶VUHVROXWLRQLQWKHHSLFRIUHGHPSWLRQDQGGHLILFDWLRQ 
 
God as being-itself: giving without receiving?  
 
Whereas Marion criticised so-FDOOHGµRQWR-WKHRORJ\¶IRUFRQVWUDLQLQJ*RGZLWKLQ
the allegedly idolatrous, humanly-IDVKLRQHGFDWHJRU\RIµEHLQJ¶$TXLQDVGLVFHUQV
QR SULRU XQLYHUVDOL]LQJ RQWRORJLFDO FDQRS\ XQGHU ZKLFK *RG µUHVLGHV¶ 5DWKHU
God is simply being-itself, from whom all other creatures derive their being. 
Hence, God is strictly necessary whilst creation is intrinsically unnecessary. That 
God enjoys all perfections pre-eminently, whilst creatures possess a share, 
through participation, illustrates this abiding dependence. Participation thus 
describes creation in fitting separation from God, without imposing an 
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unbridgeable, gift-resistant gulf: creation is both connected to God (for otherwise 
it could not be) but also separated (possessing only a fraction of being). In short, 
God alone gives from inherent, inexhaustible plenitude, whereas creation can give 
only inasmuch as it has received.  
 
Being-in-motion and being-as-such 
 
7R FRUURERUDWH WKHVH FODLPV IURP $TXLQDV¶V WKHRORJ\ , VKDOO ILUVW REVHUYH KRZ
Aquinas distinguishes between being-in-motion and being-as-such. David Burrell 
perceives that Aquinas makes but two assertions about God: (i) nothing can be 
said of God except (ii) that to be God is to-be.2 6R ZKLOVW WKH DVVHUWLRQ ³*RG
H[LVWV´PDNHVDFODLPDERXW*RG WKHVWDWHPHQW³WREH*RGLV WREH WR-EH´GRHV
not.3 5HFRJQLVLQJ *RG¶V revelation to Moses (Ex. 3:14) as pure given, Aquinas 
VHHNV LQKLVFHOHEUDWHGµ)LYH:D\V¶4 OHVV UDWLRQDOSKLORVRSKLFDOSURRIRI*RG¶V
existence than means for demonstrating the intelligibility of the question, 
excluding from God all that is inappropriate, such as compositeness, imperfection, 
limitedness and changeability.5 ,QGHHG WKH )LYH :D\V SURFODLP FUHDWHG WKLQJV¶
radical dependence, showing them to be strictly unnecessary, inherently gift-
constituted (for otherwise they would not be), proceeding from a replete giver 
(who is dependent upon nothing and thereby necessary) and returning to this 
JLYHUWKHLUWUXHHQG$TXLQDV¶VILYHIROGH[DPLQDWLRQLGHQWLILHVWKHJLYHUZLWK*RG
in each case: God is truly the ground of all being and all creatures are contingent 
and thereby gifted. Aquinas here diverges from Aristotle who sees little 
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 David B. Burrell, C.S.C., Aquinas: God and Action, 2nd edition (Chicago: University of Scranton 
Press, 2008), 48. 
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 Rudi A. te Velde, $TXLQDV RQ *RG WKH µGLYLQH VFLHQFH¶ RI WKH 6XPPD 7KHRORJLDH (Farnham: 
Ashgate, 2006), 38. See also Burrell, Aquinas, 14ff. 
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distinction between a thing-as-it-actually-is and its being.6 So rather than 
DFFHSWLQJ $ULVWRWOH¶V DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW WKHUH DUH FHUWDLQ XQFDXVHG µQDWXUDO
QHFHVVLWLHV¶ $TXLQDV EXLOW RQ $YLFHQQD¶V GLVWLQFWLRQ EHWZHHQ HVVHQFH DQG
existence to affirm a necessary active cause.7 Hence, being is no mere given 
(characterised by substance) but conscious, gratuitous gift³DQesse ad creatorum 
DQH[LVWLQJLQUHODWLRQWRWKHFUHDWRU´8  
 
BXWDUHWKHUHµOHYHOV¶RIEHLQJ± DQGKHQFHRIJLIW"$TXLQDV¶Vprima via introduces 
$ULVWRWOH¶VFRQFHSWRIDFWDQGSRWHQF\ZKLOVW ILUH LV LQKHUHQWO\ (actually) hot, it 
can make wood, which is potentially hot, to become actually hot, through motion 
and change.9 'HILQHGE\$ULVWRWOHDV³WKHDFWXDOL]DWLRQRIZKDWSRWHQWLDOO\LVqua 
SRWHQWLDOLW\´10 motion entails transformation, whether spatial transportation or 
alteration effected by growth, learning or acquisition. Within the same quality, a 
thing cannot simultaneously be in actuality and potentiality, both mover and 
moved. This necessitates a first mover, himself unmoved, who is pure act (actus 
purus) having no potency whatsoever. Existing therefore entails motion for the 
creatum but not the Creator: being-in-motion (ens mobile) cannot coincide with 
being-as-such (ens in quantum est ens).11 Physics ± the study of being-in-motion ± 
must therefore yield to metaphysics ± being-as-such.12  
 
  
                                                 
6
 See Joseph Owens, C.Ss.R, "Aristotle and Aquinas" in The Cambridge Companion to Aquinas, 
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Perfection and participation 
 
The next building block in observing the imSOLFLW JLIW VWUXFWXUHV RI $TXLQDV¶V
doctrine of God is the distinction between perfection and participation. That God 
is simple (not composite) is axiomatic for Aquinas: whilst things are constituted 
by the Aristotelian composition of matter/form (or, ontologically, by 
potency/act13), God, in unique simplicity, lacks such distinctions.14 Yet, as beings 
intrinsically in-motion, can we ever talk meaningfully of God, who, as pure act, 
both transcends and causes motion? Aquinas steers cautiously between negative 
WKHRORJ\¶VDXVWHUHVFHSWLFLVP15 and medieval belief in the identity of language and 
reality,16 helpfully distinguishing between identity and predication. Whilst 
goodness might be deemed to pertain to a particular individual, we can rightly 
affirm that God is good and thereby describe God as goodness itself³to be good 
belongs pre-HPLQHQWO\ WR *RG´17 Hence, goodness is identical with complete 
actuality18 and, as perfection, subsists only in God, who is the good, whilst 
nevertheless being conveyed partially to creation. Thus Aquinas mediates 
between apophatic reticence and positive (over?-)attribution: goodness belongs to 
God alone per se; all human attribution and possession of goodness transpires 
through participation in divine goodness in strictly one-way correspondence.19 
Through participation, creation receives an improper share in being-LWVHOI³a part 
of what belongs to another fully.´20  
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 See Burrell, Aquinas, 50, for a fuller discussion of how Aquinas employs and goes beyond these 
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$TXLQDV¶VSHUFHSWLRQRI EHLQJPLJKWEHGHHPHG WR VDWLVI\'HUULGD¶VGHPDQGLQJ
gift-criteria: non-appearing (at least for those unconcerned with ontology), 
entirely beyond exchange and imbued with forgetfulness, whilst exemplifying 
0DULRQ¶V VDWXUDWHG SKHQRPHQRQ ± unmanipulable, iconic, self-constituting, 
superexcessive gift, the epitome of no-thing that frames everything. Nevertheless, 
ZKLOVWXWWHUO\XQUHWXUQDEOH*RG¶VJLIWRIEHLQJDIIRUGVFUHDWLRQVROLGLQHVFDSDEO\
material µFRQWHQW¶ 0RUHRYHU WKH Summa¶V RYHUDUFKLQJ exitus-reditus 
arrangement shows that creation both emerges from God and returns to God, 
suggesting that participation in being mysteriously has response ingrained within 
through sharing in some primordial giving-and-UHFHLYLQJFUHDWLRQ¶VVSLUDOPLJKW
participate in an ever-greater, always-prior circle.   
 
Identifying the good with God illustrates how creaturely subject-predicate 
distinctions do not pertain to God. Differentiating between what a thing is in 
essence (essentia) and the fact that it exists, having being (ens), proves 
superfluous, for God is his own essence or nature21 and that essence is identical to 
existence:22 ³WKHTXLGGLW\RI*RGLVµWREH¶LWVHOI´23 So, in God, being and doing 
are identical, with no distinction between the actions of creating, loving, willing, 
NQRZLQJHWFIRUZHUH*RG¶VH[LVWHQFHDQGHVVHQFHGLVWLQJXLVKDEOHVRPHH[WHUQDO
cause would be needed.24  Whereas human action is always limited by potency 
and therefore motion, God, as actus purus, has neither potency nor motion,25 his 
essence and existence indistinguishable.26 Therefore, God alone exists per 
                                                 
21
 ST, Ia.3.3.responsio: µsince God then is not composed of matter and form, He must be His own 
*RGKHDG+LVRZQ/LIHDQGZKDWHYHUHOVHLVWKXVSUHGLFDWHGRI+LP¶ 
22
 ST, Ia.3.4.responsio. 
23
 Commentary on the Book of Causes {47} (Super librum de causis expositio), trans. and 
annotated Vincent A. Guagliardo, Charles R. Hess, Richard C. Taylor; introduction by Vincent A. 
Guagliardo (Washington: Catholic University of America Press, 1996), 52. (Hereafter In LDC; 
numbers in square brackets specify pages in translation). 
24
 ST, Ia.3. 4.responsio. 
25
 See Te Velde, Aquinas on God, 57, 69.  
26
 ST, Ia.3.4.responsio. 
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essentiam whilst all existent things do so per participationem.27 So God is not a 
particular being among others, the pre-eminent, greatest being;28 rather, He is self-
subsisting being-itself, in whom all perfections reside, not by participation but by 
essence: he is ipsum esse per se subsistens.29  
 
Creatures participate in esse through the actus essendi ³JURXQG-laying first 
DFW´30ZKLFKDORQHDFFRXQWVIRUVRPHWKLQJ¶VYHU\H[LVWHQFH$VDFWLVGHHPHGWR
EH ³SHUIHFWLRQ RU DIILUPDWLRQ RI esse´31 DQG SRWHQF\ WKH ³FDSDFLW\ WR UHFHLYH
perfection RU DV QHJDWLRQ RU SULYDWLRQ´32, creatures are constituted through 
receiving a gift which the giver has as perfection, intrinsically derived from, and, 
for rational creatures, perpetually ordered to him.33 Nevertheless, lest the conferral 
of being be deemed pantheistic, Wippel relates how Aquinas distinguishes 
between actus essendi WKHFUHDWXUH¶VRZQDFWRIH[LVWHQFHesse commune (being 
in general) and esse subsistens, which is one and is God alone. 34 All creatures rely 
upon esse commune for it represents their respective, appointed share in esse 
subsistens.35 Moreover, whereas the processions of Son and Spirit from the Father 
communicate the fullness of divine essence, the production of creatures does not. 
So God remains clearly distinct from creatures, communicating not esse itself but 
DOLNHQHVVWKHUHRIDQGFRQVWLWXWLQJKXPDQLW\¶VGLIIHUHQFHIURP*RGDVJLIW36 
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 Ibid. See also Rudi A. te Velde, Participation and Substantiality in Thomas Aquinas (Leiden: 
E.J.Brill, 1995), 100. 
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 ST, Ia.3.5.responsio. 
29
 ST, Ia.4.2.responsio. Burrell, (Aquinas, 62) observes that this marks the limit of proper speech 
about God. Esse LWVHOILVWKHUHE\VKURXGHGLQP\VWHU\IRU³RXUXQGHUVWDQGLQJILQGVLWVHOINQRZLQJ
God most perfectly when it knows that the divine nature lies beyond whatever it can apprehend in 
RXUSUHVHQWVWDWH´Exposito super librum Boethii de Trinitate 1.2.1, quoted by Burrell, ibid.). 
30
 Fabro, 463. 
31
 Ibid., 464. 
32
 Ibid. See also John Rziha, Perfecting Human Actions: St. Thomas Aquinas on Human 
Participation in Eternal Law (Washington: Catholic University of America Press, 2009), 11. 
33
 Only those endowed with the potential to know and love God are ordered towards him (De 
Veritate., XXII.2.5; ST. IIae-IIae.2.3.)  
34
 Wippel, 110ff. 
35
 Ibid., 115. 
36
 Commentary on the Divine Names, c.II, lect.3, cited by Wippel, 120. 
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Separated and connected 
 
Aquinas denies that we can ever have access to God as he is, but firstly 
knowledge of what he is not, for God and his creation are necessarily separated, 
as cause and effect.37 However, he is not entirely sceptical, for every negative 
VWDWHPHQWLVFRXQWHUEDODQFHGE\*RG¶VIUHHRYHUZKHOPLQJO\SRVLWLYHDFWLRQ*RG
truly is the cause of all things.38 As both simple39 and perfect40, *RG¶VEHLQJ LV
being in its highest, most determined possibility. So unlike certain caricatures of 
FODVVLFDOWKHLVP*RGLVQRWVRPHNLQGRIµVXSHU-EHLQJ¶DFWLQJDVILUVWSULQFLSOHIRU
RWKHUEHLQJVZKLOVWVKDULQJWKHLUFRPPRQµJHQHWLF¶PDNH-up.41 God is therefore 
both fundamentally separated from his creatures and intimately connected to them 
as cause.  
 
'LRQ\VLXV¶V VR-called triplex via affords Aquinas an elegant balance to uphold 
such difference and association, maintaining, first, that God is the cause of all 
things; secondly, that creatures differ from God inasmuch as he is not one of the 
HIIHFWV DQG ILQDOO\ WKDW *RG¶V GLIIHUHQFH VWHPV QRW IURP VRPH ODFN RU
imperfection in God but that he possesses all perfections pre-eminently. 42 This 
precarious tightrope ± simultaneously affirming causality, remotion and eminence 
± DYRLGV DSRSKDWLFLVP¶VRYHU-guardedness, whilst countering critics of so-called 
onto-theology, such as Marion: God is not idolatrously delimited within a 
constraining, transcendence-compromising category (being, ens) as if being were 
VRPHWKLQJµRYHU-and-DERYH¶*RG43 For Aquinas, the exact reverse is true: God is 
being-itself, utterly simple, replete in perfection, separated from creation and yet 
                                                 
37




 ST, Ia.3.7.responsio.  
40
 ST, Ia.4.2.responsio.  
41
 ST, Ia.3.5.responsio. 
42
 Te Velde (Aquinas on God, 75) observes the triplex via in several sections of the ST, the clearest 
being Ia.12.12. See also Participation and Substantiality, 120f. 
43
 Te Velde, Aquinas on God, 86.  
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truly its cause. So there is a unique focus and source of being, namely God 
himself. 
 
*RG¶VEHLQJ LV IXOO\HVWDEOLVKHG IUHHRIFUHDWXUHV¶PRWLRQ-inscribed potentiality. 
As actus purus ³the divine being is not a being received in anything´IRU³+HLV
His own subsistent being .... infinite and perfecW´44 As self-subsistent being, 
perfect in aseity, independent of causality, God alone gives without needing to 
receive.45 Bestowing being as his fundamental, creation-constituting gift, God is 
QR³µVXSUHPHEHLQJ¶DQDPHOHVVGHLW\«XOWLPDWHO\LQFKDUJHRI HYHU\WKLQJ´EXW
³LVmaxime ens «>HQMR\LQJ@EHLQJLQWKHKLJKHVWSRVVLEOHGHJUHH8WWHUO\VLPSOH
« LQ WKH µFRQFUHWH¶ VHQVH RI SHUIHFWLRQ « *RG LV self-diffusive goodness, the 
abundant source of all the good gifts which creatures receive from him, among 





We exist, therefore, by divine donation. Creation is profoundly contingent, 
whereas God, being-itself, is wholly necessary: creation is because God wills it, a 
fundamental, unconcealed, constitutive action, in which creation might rejoice, 
thus overcoming the donation-impeding reserve of Derrida and Marion.  
 
%XWZKDWLVWKHµJLIWWH[WXUH¶RIFUHDWLRQ"+HUH,IXUWKHULQWHUSUHW$TXLQDVWKURXJh 
GRQDWLRQ¶V µOHQVHV¶ WR HVWDEOLVK FUHDWLRQ¶V NH\ JLIW SULQFLSOHV FRQWHQGLQJ WKDW
creation emerges ex nihiloUHTXLULQJQRµSUH-JLIW¶\HWKDYLQJDGHILQLWHEHJLQQLQJ
through the willed action of just one giver. Consequently, innumerable 
                                                 
44
 ST, Ia.7.1, responsio; italics added. 
45
 This does not preclude UHFHSWLRQ VXFK DV FUHDWLRQ¶V UHWXUQ JLIW-of-self) but he is never 
dependent on any gift. 
46
  Te Velde, Aquinas on God, 84-5; italics added.  
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beneficiaries participate in being to varying divinely-determined degrees, 
UHTXLULQJ *RG¶V FHDVHOHVV RXWSRXULQJ WKXV UHQGHULQJ FUHDWLRQ DQG FRQVHUYDWLRQ
one continuous gift-HYHQW 7KHVH SULQFLSOHV KLJKOLJKW FUHDWLRQ¶V XWWHU UHOLDQFH
implying one-way, entirely unreturnable, divine donation. Nevertheless, Aquinas 
teaches that dependent creatures can act as secondary causes, becoming givers 
insofar as they are always-already recipients and, furthermore, showing their 
reception to be fulfilled only through their counter-gift of complete self-giving as 
creation returns to its divine source. Hence, whilst no creature could ever return 
*RG¶V JLIW OLNH-for-like, secondary transmission of being is granted, alongside 
UDWLRQDOFUHDWXUHV¶self-donating counter-gift to God in friendship, the pinnacle of 
human reciprocity.        
 
No pre-gift  
 
&UHDWLRQ¶VFRPLQJ-to-be requires no antecedent matter ± DQ\VHPEODQFHRI µSUH-
JLIW¶ ± DQ DHWLRORJ\ TXLWH GLIIHUHQW IURP 3ODWR¶V P\WKLF FRVPRORJ\ Timaeus. 
Hebrew ambiguity in Genesis 1:1 yields divHUJHQWMXGJPHQWVRQWKHZRUOG¶VRXW-
of-nothingness,47 but Aquinas nevertheless maintains that whilst generation and 
corruption require pre-H[LVWHQWPDWWHUFUHDWLRQ³SUHVXSSRVHVQRWKLQJLQWKHWKLQJ
ZKLFK LV WR EH FUHDWHG´48 ,QGHHG PDWWHU LWVHOI ³EHJDQ WR exist, not through 
JHQHUDWLRQ IURP VRPHWKLQJ EXW IURP DEVROXWHO\ QRWKLQJ´49 whilst God, without 
material cause, causes all things to be, granting participation in being: ³nothing, 
apart from God ± who is self-subsistent being ± exists without this giving: it 
represents an inescapable priority of nature.´50  
 
                                                 
47
 See Margaret Barker, Creation: a Biblical Vision for the Environment (London: T & T Clark, 
2010), 131 and Steven E. Baldner and William E. Carroll, Aquinas on Creation: Writings on the 
Sentences of Peter Lombard 2.1.1 (Toronto: Pontifical Institute of Medieval Studies, 1997), 1. 
48
 In Sent., 2.1.1.2.solutio, trans. Baldner and Carroll, Aquinas on Creation, 74. References 
KHUHDIWHUQRWHWKHUHOHYDQWSDJHLQ%DOGQHUDQG&DUUROO¶VWUDQVODWLRQLQVTXDUHSDUHQWKHVHs. 
49
 In Sent., 2.1.1.5.ad 1 [97]  
50
 In Sent., 2.1.1.2.solutio [74-5]. 
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As non-being is prior to being in the created order, the creature is nothing 
inherently, a dependent, gift-constituted thing.51 $IILUPLQJ FUHDWLRQ¶VEHJLQQLQJ
he considers the created thing emerging ex nihilo ERWK LQ RULJLQDWLQJ ³QRW IURP
something pre-H[LVWLQJ´ DQG ³QDWXUDOO\ >KDYLQJ@ QRQ-EHLQJ SULRU WR EHLQJ´52 
Creatures are recipients intrinsically, acquiring everything from one who is giver 
intrinsically. 0RUHRYHUDV$TXLQDV¶WKHRORJ\RIFUHDWLRQ¶VFRnservation illustrates 
(see below), the world constantly emerges from God ex nihilo, suspended 





However, does belief in creatio ex nihilio imply that creation has a beginning? 
)RU $TXLQDV ³EHLQJ FUHDWHG´ LV not FRQWUDU\ WR ³HWHUQDO SDVW GXUDWLRQ´ IRU
FUHDWLRQ¶V LQQDWH GHSHQGHQFH RQ GLYLQH FDXVDOLW\ SURYHV QHLWKHU HWHUQLW\ QRU
WHPSRUDOLW\ %HLQJ¶V VXSHULRULW\ RYHU QRQ-being entails priority according to 
nature, not duration: whereas God does not derive being from another, all else 
would be non-EHLQJ XQOHVV LW UHFHLYHG EHLQJ DV *RG¶V JLIW54 &UHDWLRQ¶V PRWLRQ
implies no prior motion (and hence eternal creation) for creating involve change 
for the thing moved but not the mover,55 or, in gift terms, the bestowal of the gift 
means transformation for the recipient (from non-being to being) but not for the 
JLYHU&UHDWLRQLVWKXV³DFHUWDLQUHODWLRQRIKDYLQJEHLQJIURPDQRWKHUIROORZLQJ
                                                 
51
 Baldner and Carroll, Aquinas on Creation, 44.  
52
 In Sent., 2.1.1.2.solutio, [42]  
53
 As López observes, gift-exchanges within creation thereby participate in the original divine 
gratuity that brings creatures into being. That is, contra Derrida, the observed gift shares in the 
pure gift. Moreover, creatio ex nihilo PDLQWDLQVUHFLSLHQWV¶UDGLFDOGLIIHUHQFHIURPWKHJLYHUZKLOVW
instigating the expectation of a free response. See López, Gift and the Unity of Being (Eugene, 
Oregon: Wipf and Stock, 2013), 59-61. 
54
 In Sent., 2.1.1.5.sed contra 2 [102-3]   
55
 In Sent., 2.1.1.5.ad 8 [98].   
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upon thHGLYLQHRSHUDWLRQ´56, a relation necessary for creatures but superfluous for 
God.57 Creation remains entirely contingent and unnecessary, a free, divinely-
willed act as being is poured into non-being and something emerges from 
nothing.58 )XOO\ DFWXDO*RG¶Vwilling and action are identical and entail neither 
motion nor change.59 God is necessary, self-subsistent, actual and eternal whilst 




Yet amid countless competing protologies, maintaining a single donor demanded 
justification. Whilst Gnostics considered creation to derive from a lower heavenly 
being, Manichees proclaimed both a divinely-created spiritual realm and a 
material world due to the evil principle, implicitly bolstering cHUWDLQ&KULVWLDQV¶
anxiety about physicality, exemplified in Albigensian abhorrence of things 
material. Moreover, the twelfth-century Latin translation of the anonymously-
authored Book of Causes exerted influence, presenting Neoplatonic emanation 
through hierarchy as plausible.  
 
Countering Manichean assertion of two ultimate principles alongside multiple 
ILUVW SULQFLSOHV $TXLQDV DIILUPV RQH SULQFLSOH DORQH FUHDWLRQ¶V SOXUDOLW\
SUHVXSSRVLQJ DQG LPSO\LQJ XQLW\ ERWK LQ VRXUFH DQG HQG &UHDWLRQ¶V PRYHUV
disSOD\RQHRUGHU VXFKKDUPRQL]DWLRQ LPSRVVLEOH³XQOHVV WKHSDUWVDUHDLPHGDW
                                                 
56
 In Sent DG >@)RU WKH FUHDWXUH FUHDWLRQ LV SDVVLYH µERWK WKH DFWLYLW\ WKDW >KH@ LV
constantly receiving in order to exist and the result of that activity, which forms part of the 
essential make-XSRIWKHFUHDWXUH¶%DOGQHUDQG&DUUROOAquinas on Creation, 46-47).   
57
 In Sent., 2.1.1.2.ad 5 [77]. Yet whilst lack of real relation with creation is needed to maintain 
divine immutability, the trinitarian life is relation in itself (see next section). 
58
 %XUUHOOFRQWHQGVWKDWZKLOVW$TXLQDVIDYRXUHGHPDQDWLRQDVPHWDSKRUIRUFUHDWLRQ¶VHPHUJHQFH
Western fears regarding pantheism trigger its eschewal, thereby over-caricaturing the rightful 
Creator-creation distinction as separation WKXV XQZLWWLQJO\ UHGXFLQJ WKH &UHDWRU WR ³WKH ELJJHVW
WKLQJDURXQG´'DYLG%%XUUHOO&6&µ$TXLQDV¶V$SSURSULDWLRQRILiber de causis to Articulate 
the Creator as Cause-of-%HLQJ¶ LQ )HUJXV .HUU 23 Contemplating Aquinas: on the varieties of 
interpretation (London: SCM Press, 2003), 77.  
59
 In Sent., 2.1.1.5.ad 11 [100]   
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RQH JRDO´ QHFHVVLWDWLQJ ³RQH VXSUHPH ILQDO JRRG .... desired by all .... the first 
SULQFLSOH´60 µILUVW¶ VLJQLI\LQJ QRW PHUHO\ RQWRORJLFDO SULPDF\ EXW DEVROXWH
unique primacy.61 &UHDWLRQ¶V LQQDWH KLHUDUFK\ RI EHLQJ LV FDXVHG E\ WKH ILUVW
principle,62 the divine source necessary in-and-of-itself, for whom being and 
essence are identical.63 Living things, however, receive being as commonly-held 
gift, the existence-essence distinction for a rock being indistinguishable from that 
RIDQDQJHO$VQRVLQJOHFUHDWXUHFDQSRVVHVVWKHIXOOQHVVRIEHLQJZKLFKLV*RG¶V
alone, creatures are multiple, constituting complex signs of genuine participation 
in trinitarian unity-in-distinction. 
 
UniquH DQG UHSOHWH FUHDWLRQ¶V GRQRU EHVWRZV H[LVWHQFH GLUHFWO\ ZLWKRXW
mediation, preventing unending cause-and-HIIHFW ³QDWXUHV PXVW«have being 
from something [else], and there must be ultimately a nature which is its own 
being, otherwise there would be an infinite regress.´64 This single giver is at the 
apex of completion and actuality, preceding all that is partial and limited within 
potentiality.65 Being-itself is the sole, primary and perfect source of being and of 




the theistic God looks more like a EHLQJ D µVHOI-FRQWDLQHG VXEVWDQFH¶
above and apart from the world, than the pure actuality of subsistent being 
LWVHOIIRU7KRPDV*RGLVQRWµVHSDUDWHG¶IURPWKHZRUOGDVDVXEVLVWHQW
entity conceivable apart from his causal relationship to created beings; it is 
as cDXVHRIDOOEHLQJVWKDW*RGµVHSDUDWHV¶KLPVHOIIURPDOOKLVHIIHFWVE\
distinguishing those effects from himself.67 
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61
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 In Sent., 2.1.1.1.solutio [67]. 
66
 In Sent., 2.1.1.2.solutio [74]  
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6RKRZGRFUHDWLRQ¶VFRXQWOHVVJLIW-dependent creatures relate to this single divine 
giver? Aquinas teaches that God holds all perfections pre-eminently and 
plenitudinously, and, in gracious donation,68 constitutes creatures through pure, 
XQUHTXLWDEOHJLIW1HYHUFRQVLGHUHGDVVRPHµORZHVWFRPPRQGHQRPLQDWRU¶EHLQJ
LV WKHµSHUIHFWLRQRISHUIHFWLRQV¶HVWDEOLVKLQJUHDOLW\¶VP\sterious, differentiated 
unity, in utter dependency upon God.69 Having divinely-determined fractional 
shares in divine perfection which is being-LWVHOI FUHDWXUHV¶ EHLQJ ens) and 
essence (essentia) are distinguished. Te Velde postulates that Aquinas 
innovatively fuses Platonic notions of participation ± assuming causal connection 
between the one idea and the many instances thereof ± DQG$ULVWRWOH¶VEHOLHIWKDW
all things, by virtue of their substance (ousia), exist as self-sufficient, independent 
of the separated forms.70 Following both Geiger and Wippel, he furthermore 
GLVFHUQV ³D GRXEOH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RQH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ E\ ZKLFK D ILQLWH HVVHQFH LV
constituted formally as something which can exist, and another participation by 
which a possible essence is brought into actual existence´71 Whilst this raises the 
spectre of possible, yet non-existing, beings,72 9HOGH REVHUYHV $TXLQDV¶V XVH RI
Pseudo-Dionysian causal participation by which creatures participate not in the 
cause itself but rather a likeness thereof, a similitude which allows diversified 
creatures to bear the likeness of being-itself in distinct, yet restricted, manner.73  
 
Aquinas holds that God creates by unnecessary, willed emanation,74 and, 
DIILUPLQJ FUHDWLRQ¶V JRRGQHVV DYRLGV 3ODWRQLVP¶V µRQWRORJLFDO IDOO¶ UHJDUGLQJ
FUHDWXUHV¶PXOWLSOLFLW\DVGHPRQVWUDWLRQWKDW*RG¶VVLPSOHSHUIHFWLRQQHFHVVLWDWHV
                                                 
68
 Ibid., 84-5. 
69
 Te Velde, Aquinas on God, 116-118.  
70
 See his Participation and Substantiality, passim. 
71
 Ibid., 90. 
72
 David BurreOOµ$FWRI&UHDWLRQ¶ 
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 Te Velde, Participation and Substantiality, 94. 
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 Ibid., 102ff. 
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diverse representative effects.75  Creaturely differences arise according to the 
PHDVXUHRIEHLQJJUDQWHGGHPRQVWUDWLQJD³GLYHUVLW\RIUHFHSWLRQ>LQ@Dccordance 
WR WKH GLYHUVLW\ RI WKH UHFLSLHQWV´76 DQG LPSRVLQJ FUHDWLRQ¶V GLYLQHO\-bestowed 
order.77 Velde argues that God gives being (and its convertible transcendentals, 
namely goodness, truth and beauty) to each creature through the form that 
participates (Platonically) in esse, whilst by virtue of its (Aristotelian) substance it 
can truly be said to exist and be good in-and-of-itself.78 God wisely grants 
measured, intentional shares in esse, that which the eternal Son alone receives in 
limitless plenitude.79 7KLV H[SUHVVHV VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ ³WKH LQWULQVLF YDOXH DQG
meaning of a creature which is a being as well as its essential imperfection 
LQDVPXFKDVLWKDVRQO\DSDUWRIEHLQJ´80 Hierarchically bestowed, being orders 
and stratifies creatures81, whilst uniting them through their common continuous 
reception. Although inescapably finite and gift-dependent, creatures have 
exceptional significance, bearing some divine likeness through intrinsic 
connection to the One who contains all perfections and generously causes to be 
that which otherwise would not be. 
 
The notion of analogy of being sets the genuine creature-Creator similitudo within 
underlying maior dissimilitudo+RZHYHUIROORZLQJ'XQV6FRWXV¶VLQVLVWHQFHWKDW
existence could be predicated of God and of creatures in the same sense, a gulf 
opened between ontology and theology.82 Asserting being (and its convertibles) to 
be ever fully established and universally applicable, it then becomes an 
RYHUDUFKLQJ FDWHJRU\ µLQKDELWHG¶ HTXDOO\ E\ *RG DQG FUHDWXUHV )XUWKHUmore, 
0LOEDQN REVHUYHV WKDW 'HUULGD LPEXHV 6FRWXV¶ XQLYRFLW\ RI EHLQJ ZLWK D
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 ST, Ia.3.3.ad 2. 
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 In LDC, 123 [137]. 
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 Velde, Participation and Substantiality, 115. 
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 Ibid., 217-226 
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 De potentia Dei, 3.16.ad12. 
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³QLKLOLVWLF WZLVW´ DV FUHDWXUHV¶ VWUDWLILHG SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ EHLQJ \LHOGV WR ³WKH
absolute diversity of every ens DV VXFK´ UHGXFLQJEHLQJ WR DPHUHgiven (rather 
than gift), therHE\ HOLPLQDWLQJ FUHDWLRQ¶V JLIWHGQHVV DQG LQGHHG DQ\ QHHG IRU
God.83  )RU$TXLQDVKRZHYHU*RGLVQRWHQWKURQHGDW WKHSLQQDFOHRI6FRWXV¶V
continuum-of-being, but is being-itself, granting creatures genuine participation 
therein. Creaturely being remains pure gift, both in foundation and ongoing 
maintenance, whilst, nevertheless, enabling real subsistence and derivative 
autonomy: being is forever given, creation is forever gift. 
 
Preserving the gift 
 
So being is no one-off gift but requires uninterrupted donation. Aquinas regards 
creation and conservation as one for esse LV LQGLYLVLEOH DQG *RG¶V FRQWLQXRXV
holding-creation-in-being prolongs the creative act, as a single gift. God preserves 
FUHDWXUHV³E\ever giving them H[LVWHQFH´DQGVREXLOGLQJRQ$Xgustine, Aquinas 
FRQWHQGV WKDW LI *RG ³WRRN DZD\ +LV DFWLRQ IURP WKHP all things would be 
reduced to nothing´84  +HQFH³WKHFUHDWXUHLVDOZD\Vof itself literally nothing and 
therefore is in constant need of being created out of nothing´ 85 $VWKH³RQ-going, 
FRPSOHWHFDXVLQJRIWKHH[LVWHQFHRIZKDWHYHULV´86 creation represents perpetual 
JLIWHGQHVV ³WKH SHUPDQHQW FRQGLWLRQ RI DQ\ IRUP RI H[LVWHQFH LQ WKH ZRUOG´87 
Developing Averroës, Aquinas claims that the universe has a divinely-enabled 
tendency to persist88 DQG DOWKRXJK WKH FUHDWXUH LV LQKHUHQWO\ QRWKLQJ E\ *RG¶V
gift it possess its own being and certain autonomy.  
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*RG¶V QRQ-constraining giving brings recipients into existence in true freedom, 
including a divinely-bestowed procreative vocation that permits recipients to 
become givers themselves. But in what sense? In his Commentary on the 
Sentences, Aquinas rejects the opinion that the first cause creates the first effect 
and allows all others to flow from it, for this idolatrously bestows upon creatures 
honour and creative power due to God alone. The second option ± that no creature 
can create ± and the third (due to Lombard) ± that creaturely creativity is possible 
but not granted ± both command consideration. However, Aquinas subsequently 
discards the latter, for to create requires infinite (divine) power,89 whilst acting 
instrumentally ± WKURXJK DQRWKHU¶V GHOHJDWLRQ ± ultimately provides insufficient 
power.90 Nevertheless, elsewhere he concedes that creatures may become 
instrumental causes in conserving being, although God alone gives being itself.91 
   
Becoming givers 
 
But does this divine causation preclude others acting as causes? Aquinas rejects 
ERWKWKHYLHZWKDW³*RGLPPHGLDWHO\GRHVDOOWKLQJVVXFKWKDWQRWKLQJLVWKHFDXVH
RIDQ\WKLQJ´DQGWKHRSposing belief that God is the immediate cause of the first 
created thing alone.92 His conciliatory via media maintains that God alone creates 
all things immediately whilst allowing creatures their own operations, namely 
those things possible by motion or generation.93 Divine causation is more 
intimate, however, for secondary causation, reliant on divine power, merely 
³>VSHFLILHV@WKDWEHLQJ´94SURYLGLQJ³WKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQVRIEHLQJ«>FDXVLQJ@this 
form to be in this matter, by bringing the form into actuality from the potency of 
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PDWWHU´95 6HFRQGDU\ FDXVDWLRQ GRHV QRW GLPLQLVK *RG¶V FUHDWLYH LQIOXHQFH EXW 
rather signifies divine goodness, imparting to creatures the freedom to act.  
 
In his Commentary on the Book of Causes, Aquinas refines his model within a 
Platonic-Aristotelian framework. Its concept of infusion (from the Latin 
infundere µWRSRXU LQ¶96 LQVSLUHG$TXLQDV¶VDVVHUWLRQ WKDW³HYHU\SULPDU\FDXVH
LQIXVHV LWV HIIHFW PRUH SRZHUIXOO\ WKDQ GRHV D XQLYHUVDO VHFRQG FDXVH´97 
Moreover, whilst the second cause possesses legitimacy and efficacy, the first 
cause nevertheless has the more powerful infusional effect, recedes later, and 
reaches the effect first.98 The second cause derives both substance and power from 
the first, rendering its (entirely real) action dependent and subservient.99 Only God 
can give being by himself,100 creating ex nihilio, whilst secondary causes transmit 
being received from the primary cause.101 Creatures may therefore become givers 
inasmuch as they are already recipients, possessing some derived creative role 




Intrinsically recipients, creatures exist solely through participation in the being of 
the One whose essence is to-EH +RZHYHU PLJKW FUHDWLRQ¶V Sarticipatory 
structures epitomise the one-way JLIW XQZLWWLQJO\ FRUURERUDWLQJ 'HUULGD¶V
rigorous gift axioms? Indeed, being is supremely aneconomic and unreturnable, 
potentially unrecognised as gift by source-ignorant creatures and immediately 
µIRUJRWWHQ¶ E\ *RG LQ LQH[KDXVWLEOH H[WUDYDJDQFH (Tually, might creation be 
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viewed as pre-eminent saturating phenomenon, overwhelming creatures with 
constitutive giving so luminous that all return is precluded? Either way, like-for-
like exchange is clearly impossible. However, that does not inhibit any response. 
As Milbank demonstrates, return happens via non-identical, spiral-like repetition: 
hence, the secondary transmission of being represents counter-gift as gift-
constituted creatures fulfil their divinely-bestowed procreative vocation, relaying 
*RG¶VJift onwards. 
 
For Aquinas, creaturely participation in being encompasses desire for perfection 
achieved through returning to the divine giver, making creation inherently 
ordered, both through ontological hierarchy and in final reorientation to source.102 
Specifically, human life aspires towards the divine life of self-giving mutuality: 
³WKH UHDVRQ DQG ZLOO DUH QDWXUDOO\ GLUHFWHG WR *RG LQDVPXFK DV +H LV WKH
EHJLQQLQJ DQG HQG RI QDWXUH´103 +XPDQ EHLQJV PDGH LQ *RG¶V LPDJH DQG
OLNHQHVVSDUWLFLSDWH LQ*RG¶VSOan to communicate his goodness and, inherently 
full of possibility, journey towards God, their end.104 Creation has a divine 
beginning and end \HW KXPDQLW\¶V FRQVFLRXV ZLOOHG consent to that return 
mysteriously constitutes its counter-gift to the One who lacks nothing. That such 
UHWXUQLVQHFHVVDU\LVDSSDUHQWKRZHYHURQO\RQH[DPLQLQJWKHJLIW¶VSURIRXQGHU
EDVLVLQ*RG¶VLQQHUOLIH 
    
ǯ 
  
For Derrida and Marion, however, any inherently reciprocal gift is self-
contradictory, unravelling immediately within indebted, asphyxiating exchange. 
Yet Christianity affirms not simply the possibility of aneconomic exchange, but 
its eternal foundational necessity through avowedly trinitarian theology. For 
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Aquinas, God does not give merely to creation but also gives ± and receives ± in 
his own triune blessedness.105 0RUHRYHULWLVRQO\µZLWKLQ¶WKHHWHUQDOSURFHVVLRQV
of Son and Spirit that creation emerges from ± and returns to ± God, impressing a 
trinitarian watermark thereupon.  
 
By exDPLQLQJ$TXLQDV¶WHDFKLQJRQWULQLWDULDQSURFHVVLRQVUHODWLRQV3HUVRQVDQG
reciprocity, I intend to demonstrate that gift-exchange represents the divine 
µJUDPPDWLFDO¶ RUGHU LQ ZKLFK FUHDWLRQ VKDUHV LWV VSLUDO SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ WKH
always-prior circle of perfect donation-reception. Specifically, I will claim that 
$TXLQDV¶ WHDFKLQJ RQ WKH 7ULQLW\ GLVFHUQV D JLIW VWUXFWXUH ZLWKLQ the divine life 
through describing the respective processions of Son and Spirit as entirely inward 
actions, the trinitarian relations ± paternity, filiation, and procession ± not as some 
µDGGHG H[WUD¶ EXW FRQVWLWXWLYH RI *RG¶V OLIH DQG WKH GLYLQH persons as thereby 
characterised by integral donation-reception.  ,QGHHG*RG¶VVHOI-sufficient life is 
perfectly and endlessly reciprocal, possessing an inner dynamism akin to motion 






witnessed in gospeODFFRXQWVRI&KULVW¶VFRPLQJ-IRUWK³I came from God´-RKQ
³,FDPHIURPWKH)DWKHU´7KHSumma Theologiae reflects on divine 
SURFHVVLRQV IROORZLQJ FRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI *RG¶V LQWHOOHFW ZKLFK LQ LWV SHUIHFWLRQ
UHYHDOV*RGDV ³FRQVFLRXVO\ MR\IXO«WKHREMHFWRIKLV MR\ >EHLQJ@ ILUVWKLPVHOI
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DQG VHFRQGDULO\ KLPVHOI DV FUHDWRU DQG SUHVHUYHU RI WKH XQLYHUVH´106 Divine 
SURFHVVLRQVDUHSXUHO\LPPDQHQWXQOLNHFUHDWLRQ¶VWUDQVLWLYHPDWHULDOSURFHVVLRQV
which involve physical movement or transfer from cause to exterior effect, like 
heat conducted to an object.107 Whereas Arius and Sabellius heretically imagined 
an outward action, the processions of the Son and Spirit are actions of the highest 
order which remain wholly in God.108 Divine processions involve no separation 
EHWZHHQRULJLQDQGUHVXOWIRU³WKHPRUHSHUIHFWO\>VRPHWKLQJ@SURFHHGVWKHPRUH
FORVHO\LWLVRQHZLWKWKHVRXUFHZKHQFHLWSURFHHGV´109 Hence, there is, in God, a 
self-H[SUHVVLRQVRUHSOHWHWKDW³WKHGLYLQH:RUGLVRIQHFHVVLW\SHUIHFWly one with 
WKHVRXUFHZKHQFH+HSURFHHGVZLWKRXWDQ\NLQGRIGLYHUVLW\´110 Yet, as Karen 
Kilby stresses, divine processions remain impenetrably mysterious and so, with 
due apophatic reserve, remain deliberately undefined by Aquinas.111  
 
Following Aristotle, Aquinas asserts that such immanent operations happen 
through processions based upon either intellect or love.112 However, whereas for 
$ULVWRWOH LQWHOOHFW DQG ZLOO µSURGXFH¶ QRWKLQJ IRU $TXLQDV WKHVH DFWLRQV DUH
inwardly fruitful.113 Processions establish trinitarian difference, inscribing giving-
and-receiving within the divine life: 
 
God lives as verbum because God is eternally already in motion, in self-
differentiation. There is no primordial singleness. The Father conceives 
the Word or generates the Son in the eternal act of recognising his own 
action of self-giving, bestowal of what he is .... The Father generates the 
Son in the act of knowing that he (the Father) is already actively giving 
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what he is to another .... What the Father knows is neither the divine 




5HPDUNLQJ RQ -RKQ  ³WKH )DWKHU ORYHV WKH 6RQ´ $TXLQDV ZULWHV WKDW ³the 
Father has shown [the Son] everything and has communicated to him his very 
RZQ SRZHU DQG QDWXUH´115 DQG GLVFHUQV LQ -RKQ  ³, OLYH EHFDXVH RI WKH
)DWKHU´WKDWWKHGLYLQH6RQ³LVIURPWKH)DWKHULQVXFKDZD\WKDWKHUHFHLYHVWKH
entire fullness of the divine nature, so that whatever is natural to the Father is also 
QDWXUDO WR WKH 6RQ´116 Moreover, Aquinas UHODWHV WKH )DWKHU¶V FRPSOHWH JLIW-of-
VHOIWRWKHGXDOSURFHVVLRQRIWKH6SLULW7KH)DWKHU³JLYHVWR&KULVWWKHSRZHUDQG
might to bring forth (spirandi) the Holy Spirit, who, since he is infinite, was 
infinitely given to him by the Father: for the Father gives it just as he himself has 
it, so that the Holy Spirit proceeds from him as much as from the Son. And he 
JDYHKLPWKLVE\DQHYHUODVWLQJJHQHUDWLRQ´117 In an explicit giver-gift-recipient 
distillation, the Word might be imagined to be the perfect, unrestricted, self-
communication of the Father yielding no separation or distinction between giver 
and recipient other than the designations µunbegotten¶118 and µbegotten¶.119 Just as 
$TXLQDV¶ FRQFHSW RI GLYLQH SURFHVVLRQ XWWHUO\ WUDQVFHQGV FUHDWLRQ¶V
processions120, so such a profoundly theological giver-gift-recipient unity 
confounds empirically-based gift models.  
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)XUWKHUPRUH WKH :RUG¶V perfect intellectual procession complements the Holy 
6SLULW¶VFRPLQJ-forth by means of love.121 For Aquinas, knowledge is never static 
± VLPSO\ µWKHUH¶ ± but possesses inherent, dynamic, ecstatic attraction: we 
µLQFOLQH¶ WR ZKDW LV NQRZQ TXHVWLRQLQJ ZKHWKHU LW SURVSHUV RXU WUXH HQG122 As 
what is known by the intellect dwells in us ± and pre-eminently so in God ± so 
³WKHREMHFW ORYHGLV LQ WKHORYHU´123; that is, the procession of the Spirit, like the 
Word, is wholly immanent. 7KHREMHFWRIGLYLQHZLOOLQJLVQRWKLQJOHVVWKDQ*RG¶V
own goodness, his very essence,124 PDQLIHVWHG LQ ORYH¶V µJUDYLWDWLRQDO SXOO¶
towards the other:  
 
God loves God, loves what is understood in the eternal Word, loves the 
always pre-existing self-giving of the Father .... God is a movement 
WRZDUGV *RG *RG¶V ZDQWLQJ of God so that God may be fully and 
EOLVVIXOO\*RGPD\HQMR\ WKHQDWXUDO µJRRG¶SURSHU WR WKHGLYLQHQDWXUH
Insofar as the most fundamental thing we can give to another, give in the 
VHQVHRISXUHJUDWXLW\ LV WKHXQTXDOLILHGZDQWLQJRIDQRWKHU¶VJRRGDnd 
insofar as love is the ground of such wanting, then the Spirit is as rightly 
FDOOHGµJLIW¶DVµORYH¶125 
 
7KHSURFHVVLRQVRI WKH:RUGDQG6SLULW DQG WKHDVVRFLDWHG µQRWLRQDODFWLRQV¶E\
which the persons come to be, are identical to the persons themselves for in God 
there is no distinction between person and act, thus showing the gift, giver and the 
act of giving/receiving to be coterminous: God is that superabundant act of self-
bestowal in himself. 
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The notion of divine relations refines this. Unlike creatures, for whom relations 
represent accidents, God, being utterly simple, lacks all accidents. Hence, 
UHODWLRQVDUHQRWWKLQJVµDGGHG¶WRWKHGLYLQH3HUVRQVUDWKHU*RGis relation, or in 
$TXLQDV¶ WHUPV UHODWLRQV LQ*RGDUH real, utterly intrinsic and equivalent to the 
divine essence.126 Real relations distinguish between Persons whilst maintaining 
GLYLQH XQLW\ WKHUHE\ LPSO\LQJ µUHODWLYH RSSRVLWLRQ¶ LQ *RG ³WKHUH PXVW EH UHDO
distinction in God, not, indeed, according to that which is absolute ± namely, 
essence, wherein there is supreme unity and simplicity ± but according to that 
ZKLFK LV UHODWLYH´127 So whilst internal processions maintain perfect unity, 
relation alone allows distinction-in-XQLW\ ³the Father is denominated only from 
paternit\DQGWKH6RQRQO\IURPILOLDWLRQ´128  
 
Aquinas discerns four internal divine relations, paired according to relation:  
 
(1a)  SDWHUQLW\FRQVWLWXWLQJWKH)DWKHU¶VUHODWLRQWRWKH6RQ 
(1b)  ILOLDWLRQWKH6RQ¶VUHODWLRQWRWKH)DWKHU 
(2a)  spiration (the relation of Father and Son to the Holy Spirit); and  
(2b)  SURFHVVLRQWKH6SLULW¶VUHODWLRQWRWKH)DWKHUDQG6RQ129  
 
$TXLQDV FDOOV SDWHUQLW\ ILOLDWLRQ DQG SURFHVVLRQ µSHUVRQDO SURSHUWLHV¶ IRU WKH\
signify the persons themselves: ³WKe three relations ² paternity, filiation, and 
procession ² are called personal properties, constituting as it were the persons; 
for paternity is the person of the Father, filiation is the person of the Son, 
procession is the person of the Holy Ghost proceeding´.130 Hence, in gift-terms, 
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the Father is revealed as giver eminently131, the Son as both receiver (by being 
begotten) and giver (in co-spiration) and the Spirit as receiver of the Father and 
6RQ¶VPXWXDORXWSRXULQJ:LWKLQWKHGLYLQHOLIHHVVHQFHDQGUHODWLRQDUHRQH: ³WKH
esse of the divine relation is the very being of the unique essence of divinity. 
Under the aspect of its existence, the relation is identified purely and simply with 
WKHVXEVWDQWLDOEHLQJRI*RGVLQFHWKHUHLVQRWDFFLGHQWDOEHLQJLQ*RG´132 Thus, 
it appears that Aquinas proposes what contemporary theologians term integral, 
FRQVWLWXWLYHWULQLWDULDQµJLIW-exchange¶.133 As being-itself, this inward giving-and-
UHFHLYLQJ LV WKH IRXQGDWLRQ RI FUHDWLRQ¶V JLIW-constituted coming-to-be and the 
basis of human redemption and sanctification.134 *RG¶V P\VWHULRXV OLIH LV ERWK
utterly different in unimaginable perfection, and yet the very ground of our being: 
we truly participate in a life not our own, established and sustained through 




How do these eternal relations relate to divine personhood? Aquinas builds upon 
%RHWKLXV¶V FHOHEUDWHG GHILQLWLRQ RI D SHUVRQ DV ³DQ LQGLYLGXDO VXEVWDQFH RI D
UDWLRQDO QDWXUH´135 WKDW ³LQGLYLGXDO VXEVWDQFH ZKLFK SRVVesses its own being in 
and through itself, having complete purchase on the exercise of its own act of 
H[LVWHQFH´136 :KLOVW KXPDQO\ VSHDNLQJ µSHUVRQ¶ LPSOLHV D JHQHULF QDWXUH
LQGLYLGXDOLVHG ³D GLYLQH SHUVRQ VLJQLILHV D UHODWLRQ DV VXEVLVWLQJ´137 
Consequently, the personal properties (paternity, filiation, procession) cannot be 
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abstracted beyond personhood.138 Moreover, whereas human relations follow the 
QRWLRQDO DFWV HJ IDWKHUKRRG IROORZV JHQHUDWLRQ IRU *RG ³WKH relations 
distinguish and constitute the GLYLQH K\SRVWDVHV´139 both actively (paternity, 
VSLUDWLRQ DQG SDVVLYHO\ ILOLDWLRQ SURFHVVLRQ +HQFH FRQVLGHULQJ WKH )DWKHU¶V
SHUVRQKRRG ZH VD\ QRW ³EHFDXVH +H EHJHWV +H LV )DWKHU´ EXW ³EHFDXVH +H LV
)DWKHU+HEHJHWV´140  
 
Thus, trinitarian gift-exchaQJH LV QRW VRPHWKLQJ µDGGLWLRQDO¶ WR SHUVRQV DOUHDG\
IXOO\HVWDEOLVKHGUDWKHULWLVWKH)DWKHU¶Vvery nature WRJLYHWKH6RQ¶VWRUHFHLYH
DQGWKH6SLULW¶VWREHWKHEOLVVIXOGHOLJKWRIWKDWSHUSHWXDOG\QDPLVP:KHUHDVIRU
Richard of St. Victor divine persons are distinguished through action ± the Father 
through begetting, the Son through being-begotten and the Holy Spirit through 
procession ± Aquinas inverts this: the Son is distinguished not by begottenness 
but by filiation.141 Hence, it is relation, rather than some passive notional action, 
that constitutes the persons and the divine essence itself. As Rowan Williams 
reminds us, orthodox responses to fourth-century trinitarian controversies avoided 
DQ\ QDUUDWLYH RI JHQHUDWLRQ ³ZKDW LW LV IRU *RG WR EH *Rd in grammatical or 
abstract terms is actually and concretely the act of giving and receiving and loving 




+RZHYHU XQOLNH FUHDWLRQ¶V LQLWLDO one-way ontological giftedness, trinitarian 
donation±reception is eternally reciprocal. Echoing patristic ideas of 
perichoresis/circumincession Aquinas demonstrates how each divine person is 
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139
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140
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intrinsically in the other.143 He considers John 14:10 ± ³do you not believe that I 
am iQWKH)DWKHUDQGWKH)DWKHULVLQPH"´± through the triple lenses of essence, 
UHODWLRQDQGRULJLQSURFHVVLRQWKHUHE\SURSRVLQJLQKHUHQWPXWXDOLW\ZLWKLQ*RG¶V
inner life.144 First, as the Father begets the Son through communicating the 
fullness of divine nature, the Son gives himself entirely to the Father, meaning 
that ³WKH)DWKHUKDVQRRWKHUH[LVWHQFHWKDQLQKLVUHODWLRQWRWKH6RQ´145 Enjoying 
intrinsic consubstantial union, the Father-Son extrinsic distinction comes only 
through the person-constituting relations. Secondly, the perichoretic reciprocity of 
trinitarian relations means that Father and Son are in one another according to the 
distinguished and non-interchangeable personal properties of filiation and 
paternity, interpreted by Aquinas through gLIW ODQJXDJH ³WKH same essence and 
GLJQLW\«H[LVWLQWKH)DWKHUE\WKHUHODWLRQRIJLYHUDQGLQWKH6RQE\UHODWLRQRI
receiver.´146 Transcending all opposition and difference, the Holy Spirit sustains 
ORYLQJXQLW\³DV/RYHWKH+RO\6SLULWLPSOLHVDUHOationship of the Father to the 
6RQWKDWRIWKHORYHUWRWKHEHORYHGDQGWKDWWKLVLVUHFLSURFDWHG´147 Thirdly, as 
trinitarian processions are truly immanent, the Father is ever present in the Son as 
originating principle and the Son is in the Father as the one who originates.148 
 
Consubstantiality, relation and procession all affirm thereby that exchange 
represents the divine nature intrinsically$TXLQDVUHJDUGV*RG¶VLQQHUGRQDWLRQ-
reception in eternal, perpetual circulation as something akin to motion:149 an 
HWHUQDO XQFKDQJLQJ µHYHQW¶ KDYLQJ QR HQGSRLQW RXWVLGH LWVHOI DQG PHULWLQJ
                                                 
143
 AqXLQDV¶V HPSKDVLV RQ UHODWLRQ DV IXQGDPHQWDO VLWV XQHDVLO\ ZLWK FRQWHPSRUDU\ VRFLDO
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.LOE\ µ3HULFKRUHVLV DQG 3URMHFWLRQ 3UREOHPV ZLWK 6RFLDO 'RFWULQHV RI WKH 7ULQLW\¶ New 
Blackfriars 81 (2000), 432-445. Emery (Trinitarian Theology, 304) stresses that perichoresis 
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147
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149
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supremely the Aristotelian term energeia (actuality), like a sphere spinning at 
LQILQLWH VSHHG ZKLFK QHYHUWKHOHVV DSSHDUV VWDWLRQDU\ :LWKLQ WKH ³FLUFXODU
dynamism of the divine lLIH´WKH)DWKHU¶VUROHDVORYHUDQGWKH6RQ¶VDVEHORYHG
are immediately and eternally inverted in the reciprocal love that is the Holy 
Spirit150 WKXV RYHUFRPLQJ 'HUULGD¶V SXUH DQHFRQRPLF JLIW WKURXJK WLPHOHVV
superabundant circular exchange and intimatinJ WKDW FUHDWLRQ¶V HQG HQWDLOV
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ DQ RWKHUZLVH XQUHDOLVDEOH UHFLSURFLW\ $TXLQDV¶V WULQLWDULDQLVP
regards intellectual ± rather than physical ± PRWLRQDV³WKHDFWLYLW\RIWKHSHUIHFW 
.... a complete return upon self, in fact, motionless motiRQ´151, placing God 
beyond notions of motion and rest. Moreover, the Holy Spirit both unites ± 
overcoming the relative Father-Son opposition ± and moves outwards ± 
HFVWDWLFDOO\EHVWRZLQJJUDFHVXSRQFUHDWLRQDQGGHPRQVWUDWLQJFUHDWLRQ¶VG\QDPLF
exitus-reditus to originate within divine processions, inwardly and eternally 
complete.152  
 
$V WULQLWDULDQ µPRWLRQOHVV PRWLRQ¶ VLJQLILHV WKH SXUHVW PRWLRQ VR PLJKW LQQHU-
WULQLWDULDQ GRQDWLRQ UHSUHVHQW µJLIWOHVV JLYLQJ¶ DQG µUHFHSWLRQOHVV UHFHSWLRQ¶ IRU
the gift is sheer possession and dispossession, complete, concurrent self-giving 
and self-receiving? Rather than transferring some tertium quid, such giving 
simply is:       
 
Love knows divine life as bestowal and self-emptying: it knows a 
bestowal and self-emptying so complete, in the relation of Father and Son, 
WKDWLWNQRZVWKHUHFDQEHQRµWHUPLQXV¶WRWKHDFWRIVHOI-giving. Its perfect 
reception in the Son is the ground of its overflow and excess in the Spirit. 
The Spirit as love is what comes from seeing tKDW WKH )DWKHU¶V
understanding of the Son or of himself in the Son is not an enclosed 
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mutual mirroring, a fixed self-reflection, but the understanding of a life 
that moves inexhaustibly in gift, even dispossession.153 
 
This underived, ceaseless circulation rHYHDOV WKH GLYLQH SHUVRQV¶ µPRWLRQOHVV
PRWLRQ¶DVactus purus, being-itself, ipsum esse, fully constituted and subsisting 
³only in their complete and utter self-JLYLQJWRRQHDQRWKHU´154  
   
From procession to mission 
 
%XWKRZGRHV*RG¶V LQQHU VHOI-giving relate to the missions of the Son and the 
Spirit (e.g. Jn. 8:16; Gal. 4:4; Rom. 5:5), and, beyond that, to the hope that human 
giving-and-receiving might participate intensely in divine gift-exchange?  
 
Translating the processions 
 
Aquinas teaches that divine missions may be visible ± QDPHO\WKH6RQ¶VLQFDUQDWH
DSSHDULQJDQGWKH6SLULW¶VPDQLIHVWDWLRQWKURXJKSK\VLFDOVLJQV155 ± or invisible ± 
that is, their sending into faithful hearts in sanctifying grace.156 Such missions are 
µILWWLQJ¶ DQG LQYROYH WZR DVSHFWV QDPHO\ WKH SHUVRQ¶V HWHUQDO SURFHVVLRQ
µH[WHQGHG¶ WHPSRUDOO\ DQG VSDWLDOO\ DQG WKH ZD\ KH EHFRPHV SUHVHQW LQ D QHZ
way to creatures, thus implying both the orientation of the one sent to the sender 
DQGWKHRQHVHQWWRWKHPLVVLRQ¶VJRDO157  
 




 Thomas Weinandy, O.F.M. Cap., Does God Suffer? (Notre Dame: University of Notre Dame 
Press, 2000), 119.  
155
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Trinitarian sendings differ from creaturely missions in two important ways.158 
First, divine missions involve neither subordination of the one sent to the sender, 
nor dependence upon external counsel, nor physical separation, for the mission is 
IRUHYHU µFRQWDLQHG¶ ZLWKin the eternal, internal procession.159 Secondly, 
completion does not imply presence where there was previously absence, for God 
is never remote from his creatures; through the incarnation, for example, the Son 
³EHJDQWRH[LVWYLVLEO\LQWKHZRUOG´ZKLOVWDOready being in the world (Jn 1.10).160 
Thus, ³DGLYLQHSHUVRQLVsent in that he exists in someone in a new way; and he is 
given LQWKDWKHLVSRVVHVVHGE\VRPHRQH´161, thus effecting creaturely change but 
none for God.162  
 
The relation thus instigated is wholly superfluous and gratuitous for God but for 
WKH EHQHILFLDU\ RI WKH PLVVLRQ LW LV HQWLUHO\ µUHDO¶ DOWHULQJ KHU DQG VHWWOLQJ KHU
PRUH IXOO\ LQ *RG¶V OLIH163 Generation and spiration are exclusive and eternal, 
constituting Son and Spirit through immanent proFHVVLRQV DQG UHQGHULQJ *RG¶V
inner relations real; hence, procession is linked to giving eternally, for example, in 
WKH 6RQ¶V FHDVHOHVV FRPLQJ-IRUWK IURP WKH )DWKHU ZKLOVW EHLQJ µXQIROGHG¶ LQ
missional giving.164  However, giving associated to mission has only temporal 
significance for God,165 IRU LW ³LQFOXGHV WKH HWHUQDO SURFHVVLRQ´ EXW ³ZLWK WKH
DGGLWLRQ RI D WHPSRUDO HIIHFW´166 ZKLFK SURYLGHV DQ H[WHUQDO µWHUPLQXV¶ EH\RQG
*RG <HW DV (PHU\ REVHUYHV ³WKH WHPSRUDO SURFHVVLRQ LV DQ HPEDVV\ RI WKH
eternal, brinJLQJDSDUWRI LWVKRPHFRXQWU\ LQWRRXUKLVWRU\´167, a partial giving 
which genuinely flows, nevertheless, from divine fullness. So in temporal 
mission, God is truly given and received and creatures participate more intensely 
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in being, receiving a fuller share in that life which is inherently perfect, complete 
giving-and-receiving.168   
 
Balthasar and Urkenosis  
 
+DQV XUV YRQ %DOWKDVDU¶V WKHRORJ\ EXLOGV XSRQ WKLV WHDFKLQJ RQ WULQLWDULDQ
PLVVLRQV UHQGHULQJ $TXLQDV¶V RIWHQ WDFLW QRWLRQV RI WULQLWDULDQ JLYLQJ-and-
UHFHLYLQJ PRUH H[SOLFLW  %DOWKDVDU¶V HSLF GHSHQGV XSRQ WKH VFULSWXUDOO\-attested 
concept of diastasis, that distance underlying (i) human-divine ontological 
difference; (ii) the sin-riven, unholy separation of alienated humanity; and (iii) the 
hope of restored, grace-enabled unity, each rooted ultimately in the (infinite169) 
distance between the divine Persons.170 As chapter five demonstrates, this inner 
GLVWDQFH LV µVWUHWFKHG¶ XQSUHFHGHQWHGO\ LQ WKH VDOYLILF GUDPD RI &KULVW¶V
crucifixion and descent. DistanFHGLIIHUHQFHDSSHDUVHPEHGGHGZLWKLQFUHDWLRQ¶V
primal separations (Gen. 1) and as the (once holy) creature-Creator space becomes 
stretched to crisis-SRLQWFXOPLQDWLQJLQKXPDQLW\¶VSRVWODSVDULDQH[SXOVLRQIURP
Eden (3:24). The ensuing narrative portrays KXPDQLW\¶VUHODWLRQVKLSWRLWVFUHDWRU
to range from profound intimacy (e.g. Ps. 139) to wilful rejection, expressed 
through recurrent infidelity, idolatry and lawlessness, finally occasioning divine 
SXQLVKPHQW WKURXJK FKDVPLF H[LOLF GLVSODFHPHQW DQG *RG¶s devastating 
ZLWKGUDZDO IURP WKH WHPSOH (]HN  ,VUDHO¶V WDOH RI GLVFRQQHFWLRQ LV
FRQVXPPDWHGRYHUFRPHDQGUHVROYHGWKURXJK&KULVW¶VVHOI-emptying, his mission 
representing not simply a divine drawing-near but slave-like descent into death 
(Phil. 2:5-DVDOYLILFDVVRFLDWLRQZLWK*RG¶VVHSDUDWHGZD\ZDUGFKLOGUHQVR
WKDWLQKLP$GDP¶VSULPRUGLDOFRPPXQLRQPLJKWEHUHVWRUHGDQGSHUIHFWHG 
                                                 
168
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)RU %DOWKDVDU KRZHYHU &KULVW¶V GHDWK-sealed kenosis is not something 
µDGGLWLRQDO¶ WR *RG¶V HWHUQDO JLYLQJ-and-receiving. As early as Genesis 1, 
enigmatic hints emerge that biblical diastasis exceeds merely human-divine and 
human-human difference/distance through the distinction, yet unity-in-operation, 
of Elohim, ruach and dabarZLOOLQJ WR³PDNHKXPDQNLQG LQour LPDJH´:26). 
5HIOHFWLQJ RQ %DOWKDVDU¶V UHDGLQJ RI 3KLOLSSLDQV  *UDKDP :DUG FRQWHQGV WKDW
&KULVW¶V VHOI-emptying, far from implying divinity abdicated, actually manifests 
WKDWQDWXUHWKHNHQRWLFK\PQ¶VMX[WDSRVLWLRQRIVODYHU\DQGJORU\UHYHDOLQJWhem 
ERWK DV ³LFRQV RI WULQLWDULDQ SURFHVVLRQ´171 7KH 6RQ¶V YLVLEOH RXWSRXULQJ DQG
subsequent exaltation signify the economic time-VSDFH µWUDQVODWLRQ¶ RI HWHUQDO
trinitarian giving-and-receiving, demonstrated as Paul contrasts the inward, 
HWHUQDO³IRUPmorpKƝRI*RG´3KLO:6) with a progressively outward-focused, 
self-bestowal "in human likeness (KRPRLǀPDWL´ DQG ³KXPDQ IRUP VFKƝPDWL´
(2:7). 172 &KULVW¶V PRYHPHQW IURP LQKHUHQW WULQLWDULDQ LGHQWLW\ LQWR ZRUOGO\
transient appearances embodies the ek-stasis WKDWFKDUDFWHULVHV*RG¶VOLIHRIVHOI-
emptying, mutual giving:173 ³LQ EHJHWWLQJ WKH 6RQ WKH )DWKHU SRXUV RXW KLPVHOI
without reserve, yet without annihilating himself, thus manifesting, in this self-
GHVWLWXWLRQERWKLQILQLWHSRZHUDQGSRZHUOHVVQHVV´174  
 
&KULVW¶V NHQRVLV FRQVWLWXWHV QHLWKHU GLYLQH µORVV¶ QRU PHUHO\ QHFHVVDU\
soteriological action, but is, rather, the full revelation of God, the genitive 
XQGHUVWRRGERWKREMHFWLYHO\DQGVXEMHFWLYHO\³LQJHQHUDWLQJ WKH6RQ WKH)DWKHU
GRHVQRWµORVH¶KLPVHOIWRVRPHRQHHOVHLQRUGHUWKHUHE\WRµUHJDLQ¶KLPVHOIIRUKH
is always KLPVHOIE\JLYLQJKLPVHOI´175 This primordial self-giving (Urkenosis) is 
XWWHUO\LQWULQVLFWR*RG¶VYHU\QDWXUHIRUWKH)DWKHUGRHVQRWH[LVWµSULRU¶WRWKLV
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eternal self-HPSW\LQJ ³Ke is the movement of self-giving that holds nothing 
EDFN´176 RU LQ $TXLQDV¶V WHUPLQRORJ\ WULQLWDULDQ SURFHVVLRQV DUH ZKROO\
immanent and relations are real. Hence, the gift-exchange of love is the very 
HVVHQFHRI*RGDQGKHQFHRI%HLQJEHLQJ ³DEVROXWH IUeedom of self-possession 
[understands] itself, according to its absolute nature, as limitless self-giving ... 
apart from this self-JLYLQJLWZRXOGQRWEHLWVHOI´177 
 
Echoing Sergei Bulgakov, Balthasar thereby regards kenosis as a trinitarian 
µDFWLRQ¶ ERWK HFRQRPLFDOO\ DQG LPPDQHQWO\ URRWLQJ &DOYDU\¶V VDFULILFLDO
exchange within eternal, urkenotic giving-and-receiving.178 Generated by the 
³XQLQWHUUXSWHG UHFHSWLRQ RI HYHU\WKLQJ WKDW KH LV RI KLV YHU\ VHOI IURP WKH
)DWKHU´179, the Son reciprocates with the return-gift of eternal, unreserved 
eucharistia directed to the Father, the Source, manifested through obedient 
availability.180 5HFHSWLYLW\LQ*RGLPSOLHVQHLWKHUGLYLQHµODFN¶QRUµHYROXWLRQDU\¶
coming-to-be but rather a super-SRVLWLYHDFWLYHUHFHSWLYLW\µFRPSOHWHG¶RQO\LQWKH
return-gift of thanksgiving.181 5HFLSURFDWLRQ LV JLYLQJ¶V QHFHVVDU\ FRUROODU\
paternal self-giving is fulfilled only in filial thankful reception, allowing the 
Father to receive his fatherhood only insofar as the Son embraces his own filial 
identity; as Aquinas discerned, trinitarian relations distinguish and constitute the 
Persons.  
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)XUWKHUHFKRHVDUHKHDUGLQ%DOWKDVDU¶VDIILUPDWLRQWKDW³>WKH6RQ¶V@missio by the 
Father is a modality of his processio IURP WKH )DWKHU´182 From this mutual, 
eternal, ek-VWDWLFJLYLQJ LVEUHDWKHG WKH6SLULWZKRVHYHU\HVVHQFH³,´DVJLIW ± 
love itself ± represents the LQWULQVLF UHODWLRQ RI )DWKHU DQG 6RQ ³:H´
expropriated183, maintaining, sealing and bridging the infinite distance between 




You, Father, give your entire being as God to the Son; you are Father only 
inasmuch as you give yourself; you, Son, receive everything from the 
Father and before Him you want nothing other than one receiving and 
giving back, the one representing, glorifying the Spirit, are the unity of 
these two mutually meeting, self-givings, their We as a new I that royally, 
divinely rules them both.186 
 
%DOWKDVDU¶V SUD\HU SRUWUD\V *RG¶V OLIH as relation, both actively giving and 
passively receiving ± µOHWWLQJ-EH¶ DQG µEHLQJ-let-EH¶± the absolute prototype for 
finite, created freedom which finds completion through comprehending its 
essential giftedness.187  
 
7RKLPVHOI*RG LVQHYHUµMXVW WKHUH¶ LQ WKH3RVLWLYLVW VHQVH UDWKHUKH LV
DOZD\VWKHPRVWµLPSUREDEOH¶PLUDFOHLQWKDWWKHXWWHUVHOI-surrender of the 
Father-Origin truly generates the coeternal Son and that the encounter and 
union of both truly cause the one Spirit, the hypostasis of all that is meant 
E\µJLIW¶WRSURFHHGIURPERWK188 
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In differing degrees, both Aquinas and Balthasar implicitly overcome Derridean 
stringency by establishing the gift as theological, epitomised within the perfect 
circular communion of Father, Son and Spirit. Trinitarian self-giving (and thereby 
self-UHFHSWLRQDUHZLOOHGDQGWKHUHIRUHµFRQVFLRXV¶DQGµUHPHPEHUHG¶DOZD\V-
already recipURFDWHG ZLWKLQ WKH PRWLRQOHVV PRWLRQ RI ORYH¶V FHDVHOHVV JRLQJ-
beyond-VHOI 6R 'HUULGD¶V DQHFRQRPLF DPQHVLF JLIW RQWRORJ\ FROODSVHV QRW
VLPSO\ LQ GLVFRYHULQJ D WULQLWDULDQ µSODFH¶ IRU WKH WUXH GLYLQH JLIW EXW LQ
declaring it to be the very locus of tKHZRUOG¶VPDNLQJDQGUH-making. Creation is 
thus established as God affords a share in his inward gift-giving.  
 
So how does this participatory model imprint reciprocity upon creation? In this 
VHFWLRQ,VKDOODUJXHILUVWWKDWFUHDWLRQ¶VSURGXFWLRQ± in beginning and ceaseless 
sustaining ± finds its precedent in the intellectual and willed processions of Son 
DQG6SLULW0RUHRYHUKXPDQLW\¶VHQGLVWRHQMR\UHFLSURFDOIULHQGVKLSZLWK*RG
discovering a grace-enabled place in the circle of divine love. However, this 
supreme giftedness is threatened inasmuch as sin, understood as vortex-like gift-
GHQLDO LQKLELWV WKLV PXWXDOLW\ +HQFH VDOYDWLRQ DFKLHYHG WKURXJK &KULVW¶V VHOI-
JLYLQJ VDFULILFH HQWDLOV PHQGLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V EURNHQ UHODWLRQVKLS WR *RG DQG
hence to the gift), thus restoring and perfecting communion.            
 
From procession to production 
 
)DU IURP SURSRVLQJ D PRQLVWLF DFFRXQW RI WKH ZRUOG¶V FRPLQJ-to-be, Aquinas 
argues that creation ex nihilo ILQGV SUHFHGHQW LQ *RG¶V HWHUQDO SURFHVVLRQV
creatures pre-exist in being known ± DV³HIIHFWVSUH-exist in a cause according to 
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LWVPRGHRIEHLQJ´189 ± and willed ± DVDVWULFWO\JUDWXLWRXVHPDQDWLRQIRU³E\KLV
ZLOO KHSURGXFHV WKLQJV LQEHLQJ´190 Whilst divine gift-exchange is being-itself, 
needing nothing bH\RQG LWVHOI FUHDWLRQ SURFHHGV WKURXJK WKH 7ULQLW\¶V ZLOOHG
strictly unnecessary action.191 Creation, perpetually emerging ex nihilo, is forever 
gift, continually in motion towards perfection, namely full participation ± qua 
creation ± in trinitarian subsLVWHQW SURFHVVLRQV ³WKH JRLQJ-out [exitus] of the 
persons in the unity of essence is the cause of the going-out of creatures in the 
GLYHUVLW\RI HVVHQFH´192 7KH6RQ¶V FHDVHOHVV DFFHSWDQFHRIEHLQJ VHUYHV DV ³WKH
FDXVDODUFKHW\SHRIDOOUHFHSWLRQRIEHLQJ´ ZKLOVWWKH6SLULW¶VHWHUQDOSURFHVVLRQLV
³WKH UHDVRQ DQG H[HPSODU FDXVH RI DOO WKH JLIWV WKDW WKH ZLOO RI *RG PDNHV WR
FUHDWXUHV´193 Thus creatures pre-exist within trinitarian plenitudinous gift-
exchange and creating entails divinely-willed participation therein, 
communicating some share LQ *RG¶V SUH-eminent knowledge and love.194 The 
:RUG¶V SURGXFWLRQ RI FUHDWXUHV GHPRQVWUDWHV DQ LQWHQWLRQDO LQWHOOHFWXDO EDVLV
ZKLOVWWKH6SLULWURRWV*RG¶VORYHRIKLVRZQJRRGQHVV195 
 
Creation is a single, trinitarian action not proper to any particular Person,196 yet 
each has a distinct mode of action, the Son deriving his creative action from 
Father197 and the Spirit from both Father and Son.198 6RFUHDWXUHV¶DFFHSWDQFHRI
EHLQJ LV JURXQGHG LQ WKH 7ULQLW\¶V µH[SHULHQFH¶ RI JLYing-and-receiving and 
FUHDWLRQ¶V UHVXOWDQW GLYHUVH UHODWLRQV  HQMR\ WUXH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WULQLWDULDQ
UHODWLRQVDQGGLVWLQFWLRQRISHUVRQVWKHYHU\JURXQGRIFUHDWLRQ¶VEHLQJ199   
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Made for reciprocity 
 
Yet being itself ± the true gift ± is trinitarian: diYLQHµLQQHU¶ORYHGLUHFWHGZKROO\
towards the other and always-already reciprocated, is ecstatic, replete and perfect 
± pure actuality ± DOORZLQJ WKH ZRUOG WR µSUH-H[LVW¶ WKHUHLQ200 Called to 
communicate divine goodness,201 human life emerges gratuitously from God and 
rebounds towards him ± ³WKH EHJLQQLQJ DQG HQG RI QDWXUH´202 ± participating 
thereby in trinitarian self-giving mutuality. Whilst the first-born Son alone is 
*RG¶VLPDJH&RO203, human beings are, nevertheless, made in the image of 
God by virtue of their intellectual nature, becoming most like God when fully 
imitating his intellect, by which God understands and knows himself.204 Hence 
humanity aspires beyond its natural aptitude to know and love God and the 
graced, yet imperfect, knowledge and love of the just, towards the absolute 
FDSDFLWLHV RI WKH EOHVVHG LQ ZKRP WKH LPDJH ³FRQVLVWV LQ WKH OLNHQHVV RI JORU\´
and whose received virtues incline them perfectly towards God who is pure act, 
eternally knowing and loving himself.205 
 
Human reason and will are innately orientated towards God only insofar as they 
participate in the eternal, internal, intellectual and loving processions of the Son 
and Spirit and their extension into the visible, temporal missions. The divine 
persons are truly given for our HQMR\PHQW RU µIUXLWLRQ¶ frui), experienced 
imperfectly through sanctifying grace and possessed perfectly in beatific vision. 
)RU$TXLQDV³WKHJLIWVRIJUDFHSHUIHFWQDWXUHZLWKRXWGHVWUR\LQJLW206, attracting 
humanity beyond itself in sweet, delightful motion towards full union, ecstatic 
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participation in divine good.207  This gift of fruition, comes not merely as 
unrequitable gift but as a seal (sigillatio) conforming us to the mode of the Son 
DQG 6SLULW¶V SURFHVVLRQ DQG PLVVLRQ QDPHO\ ZLVGRP DQG ORYH208 Thus, the 
6SLULW¶V VDQFWLILFDWLRQ DIIRUGV QRW PHUHO\ µFRVPHWLF¶ SHUIHFWLRQ EXW UHRULHQWV
creaturely existence towards full participation in the habitus of love, shaping 
behaviour through the res tantum of charity.209 )XUWKHUPRUHFKDULW\³signifies not 
only the love of God, but also a certain friendship with Him; which implies, 
besides love, a certain mutual return of love, together with mutual communion´D
grace-initiated, glory-perfected fellowship (cf. 1 Jn. 4:6; 1 Cor. 1:9).210 In 
discovering its end in human-divine friendship founded upon ceaseless trinitarian 
PXWXDOLW\ FUHDWLRQ GLVFRYHUV WKH JLIW¶V XOWLPDWH RU IRXQGDWLRQDO QRQ-aporetic 
UHFLSURFLW\LQORYH¶VHQGOHVVUHOD\7KHVSLUDOSDUWLFLSDWHV\HWPRUHLQWHQVHO\LQWKH
trinitarian circle. As David Bentley Hart maintains,                                                                                                          
 
creation is, before all else, given by God to God, and only then ± through 
the pneumatological generosity of the trinitarian life ± given to creatures: a 
gift that is only so long as it is given back, passed on, received and 
LPSDUWHGQRWDVDSRVVHVVLRQEXWDOZD\VDVJUDFH7KLVLVLQGHHGD³FLUFOH´
± the infinite circle of divine love ± and for that reason capable of a true 
gift: one that draws creature into a circle upon which they have no natural 
³ULJKW´WRLQWUXGH$QGLIFUHDWXUHVSDUWLFLSDWHLQ*RG¶VODQJXDJHRIORYH± 
in this erotic charity of the gift ± simply by being creatures, it is all but 
impossible for them not also to give, not to extend signs of love to others, 
not to donate themselves entirely to the economy of agape; the gift must 
be actively withheld not to be given.211  
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Betraying the gift 
 
Such a marvellous vision remains naively incomplete, however, without 
UHFRJQLVLQJ VLQ¶V GHVWDELOLVLQJ LQIOXence. Aquinas takes the classic Augustinian 
YLHZRIHYLODVSULYDWLRQRI WKHJRRG³evil is the absence of the good, which is 
QDWXUDODQGGXHWRDWKLQJ´212 As God is without flaw, evil is not divinely caused 
but through defective secondary causes.213 Nevertheless, as God creates a world 
which participates LQEHLQJHYLOOXUNVDVFUHDWLRQ¶VXQUDYHOOLQJSRVVLELOLW\WUDFHG
to God ± goodness itself ± only inasmuch as it represents lack of goodness.214 So 
whilst God never instigates sinful action or moral evil, he nevertheless permits a 
world where disorder may be endured and suffered.215 Giftedness allows the 
SRVVLELOLW\RI UHMHFWLRQ WKHUHIRUH DQG UHVXOWDQW VLQ FRQVWLWXWHV ³D VLFNQHVVRI WKH
VRXO´216 that reorients us away from God, our true end, 217 a loss ultimately death-
imposing unless God intervenes radically. 218  
 
6LQHVVHQWLDOO\LQYROYHVUHIXVLQJ*RG¶VJLIWRIFKDULW\+HQFHWKH6RQDQG6SLULW¶V
self-communicating temporal missions happen both within and for a distorted 
creation, a universe envisioned for final trinitarian orientation in perfected giving-
and-UHFHLYLQJ \HW EOLJKWHG E\ VLQ¶V JLIW-denying dis-ease. Founded within the 
7ULQLW\¶V WUDQVSDUHQW JLIW FLUFOH FUHDWLRQ¶V VSLUDO LV PHDQW WR LQWHQVLI\ PXWXDO
charity towards this otherwise elusive to-and-fro, yeW VLQ¶V HQWDQJOLQJ FKDULW\-
negating vortex simultaneously threatens to unravel that blissful prospect. 
Redemption therefore entails restoration to our divinely-intended end, re-
establishing human-divine reciprocity DFFRPSOLVKHG E\ *RG¶V SRZHU DORQH
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through pDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ &KULVW¶V UHGHPSWLYH ZRUN DQG VKDULQJ LQ KLV FKDULW\219 
7KH6RQ¶VVHOI-giving unto death and the consequent breathing forth of the Spirit, 
WKH*LIWLWVHOIHOLFLWVKXPDQNLQG¶VIDLWK-response, inaugurating participation in the 
triune life revealed by Christ.220 &KULVW¶VFRPLQJRUGHUV WKHKXPDQZLOO WRZDUGV
enjoying God, manifested as humanity responds with love to the great love 
H[SUHVVHG LQ WKHSDVVLRQ IRU WKHUHLQ OLHV³WKHSHUIHFWLRQRIKXPDQVDOYDWLRQ´221 
For Aquinas, true sacrifice represHQWVRXWZDUGO\ WKHVRXO¶V LQZDUGVSLULWXDO VHOI-
offering222 DQG KHQFH &DOYDU\¶V VDOYDWLRQ-bestowing sacrifice both manifests 
eternal, trinitarian self-giving and actualises human participation in that 
superabundant donation. Old Testament sacrifices therefore derive their 
VRWHULRORJLFDOZRUWKSUROHSWLFDOO\IURP&KULVW¶VXQLTXHSDVFKDORIIHULQJZKLFKLQ
turn manifests visibly his unseen filial sacrifice of obedience and love, an offering 
ZKLFKEHFRPHVWKH&KXUFK¶VRZQLQHXFKDULVWLFRIIHULQJDQGLQHYHU\&KULVWLDQ¶V
self-gift.223 So Christ crucified both reveals trinitarian giving-and-receiving and 
enables others to participate in it through grace, thereby becoming (re-)identified 




So what does AquinaV¶V H[WHQVLYH OHJDF\ WHOO XV DERXW WKH JLIW YLV-à-vis the 
mutually incompatible principles postulated by Mauss, Derrida, Marion, Milbank 
and López?  
 
First, with regard to contentions surrounding mutuality, Aquinas implicitly (and 
Balthasar explicity) propose a trinitarianism shaped entirely by the gift-of-self 
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accidental) to existent persons but constituting that inner life through 
unprecedented processions and relations. Reciprocity is thus integral to God. This 
SHUIHFW WUDQVSDUHQF\ HWHUQDOO\ µRFFXUULQJ¶ WKURXJK *RG¶V LQWHOOHFW DQG ZLOO
UHSUHVHQWVGLYLQHEOLVVFRQVFLRXVDQGIRUHYHUµUHPHPEHUHG¶DV&KULVW¶VLQFDUQDWH
ZLWQHVVGHPRQVWUDWHV0RUHRYHUZKLOVWFUHDWLRQ¶Vex nihilo coming-to-be through 
the overflowing generosity of being-itself might appear to be the ultimate one-
ZD\ JLIW LWV µORFDWLRQ¶ ZLWKLQ WKH 6RQ DQG 6SLULW¶V HWHUQDO SURFHVVLRQV QRW RQO\
permits some spiralling counter-JLIWEXWKDVWKDWUHWXUQµLQEXLOW¶+ence, whilst the 
WUXH WULQLWDULDQ JLIW LV VXSUHPHO\ LPPDWHULDO WKH ZRUOG¶V HPHUJHQFH SURSRVHV
FRXQWOHVV KXPDQ µJLIW-REMHFWV¶ ZKR PD\ WUDQVPLW WKH JLIW-of-being through 
secondary means and whose rational, self-donating desires, rightly ordered to 
their dLYLQH VRXUFH HPERG\ EHLQJ¶V UHVSRQVH WR *RG DQG DQWLFLSDWH WKH HQWLUH
FUHDWLRQ¶V UHWXUQ &UHDWLRQ WKXV VKRZV WKH YLVLEOH JLIW WR SDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKH JLIW
LQKHUHQW WKXV RYHUFRPLQJ 'HUULGD¶V LQVLVWHQFH RQ DQ LPSRVVLEO\ SXUH
inaccessible gift.  Furthermore, as human beings are called to share intimately in 
that divine giving-and-receiving, charity flourishes and human-divine friendship 
becomes possible, thus bridging the gap between the ontology and practice of the 
gift.  
 
1HYHUWKHOHVVKXPDQLW\¶Vreturn to God depends upon the appearance of the pure 
JLIW ZLWKLQ FUHDWLRQ LQ RUGHU WR GHIXVH VLQ¶V JLIW-denying effects, translating the 
HWHUQDO GLYLQHSURFHVVLRQVRI6RQDQG6SLULW LQWR&KULVW¶V HPERGLHG OLIH DQG WKH
6SLULW¶V3HQWHFRVWDORXWSRXULQJ0RUHRYHUDV Whe next chapter shows, more than 
PHUHO\ HIIHFWLQJ VDOYDWLRQ FUHDWLRQ¶V YHU\ emergence depends upon this gift 








I explore in this part the means for its manifestation and bestowal through 
FUHDWLRQ¶V ex nihilio emergence and the perceptible missions of Christ and the 
Spirit. This is no mere µHFRQRPLF¶QHFHVVLW\EXW UHYHDOVDOVRWKHµWH[WXUH¶RI WKH
pure gift as anticipated and remembered, as embodied and as expecting some 
UHWXUQ LQ UHFLSLHQWV¶ WKDQNIXO FRXQWHU-JLIW )URP WKH ZRUOG¶V GDZQLQJ WR LWV
resurrectional end in the new creation, how does God in Christ and the Spirit 
PDNHWKHJLIWµFRKHUHQW¶E\VKRZLQJLWWREHQRWKLQJOHVVWhan participation in his 













Perpetually held in being, creation has no existence outside the trinitarian gift. 
The world therefore cannot receive its existence in-and-of-itVHOI *RG¶V
constitutive gift-of-EHLQJ VHHNV D SULRU UHFLSLHQW DQG GLVFRYHUV WKLV LQ WKH 6RQ¶V
eternal, transparent, plenitudinous, eucharistic reception. Philosophically, creation 
FDQ µEH¶ RQO\ µZLWKLQ¶ DQRWKHU ZKRVH RZQ EHLQJ LV LWVHOI GRQDWHG WKDW LV the 
cosmos receives its being as gift which is shown to be gift in-and-of-itself. 
Theologically, creation is in Christ, participating in the gift-of-being which flows 
from being-itself, sharing in the timeless, reciprocal donation-reception of Father 




world emerges in, through and for him (Col. 1:15-17), not as meUHO\ µH[WHUQDO¶
gift but as divine self-gift, conferred contractedly and non-pantheistically through 
GHVFHQW 0RUHRYHU LI FUHDWLRQ¶V VRXUFH LV &KULVW VR WRR LWV ILQDO SXUSRVH KLV
perfect human-divine union providing completion, not merely through temporal 
incarnation but, more fundamentally, as eternal possibility.  
 
To support these bold contentions I will draw extensively on the cosmologies of 
the great Byzantine father Maximus the Confessor (580-662) and the German 
cardinal and mystical theologian Nicholas of Cusa (1401-1464). But why 




DVFUHDWLRQ¶VSULQFLSOH WKXVEULGJLQJEHWZHHQ WKHJLIW¶V ontology and its visible, 
enfleshed manifestation.  
 




inner life there occurs eternally a motif for creative and salvific action: 
philanthropia ORYH RI KXPDQ EHLQJV´1 So in ceaseless, inner-trinitarian giving-
and-UHFHLYLQJ FUHDWLRQ ILQGV LWV SRVVLELOLW\ *RG¶V GHVLUH IRU WKH ZRUOG¶V SHUIHFW
union with him fulfilled in Christ who spans the gap between the pure gift and the 
gift-as-observed precisely in being and diffusing the gift. 
 
Within the same Neoplatonic framework, yet standing, centuries later, on 
PRGHUQLW\¶V WKUHVKROd, Cusa represents a final sustained expression of the 
mediaeval theological-anthropological synthesis, holding God, world and self 
inextricably together in participative union-amid-distinction, before later writers 
drove a wedge between creation and creatRU ILQGLQJ WKH ZRUOG¶V LPPDQHQW
principle to be something rather than someone.2 Cusa provides detailed exegesis 
of James 1:17 which portrays giving and the gift itself as divine descending 
action, pondering thereby how creation can be comprehended not as some 
µH[WHUQDO¶ JLIW from *RG EXW DQ µLQWHUQDO¶ JLIW of God himself, unfolded non-
pantheistically through Christ, the beginning, so that it may be teleologically 
enfolded in him. 
 
Somewhat abstractly, these thinkers show how the incarnate Christ is creatioQ¶V
principle and centre, the divine-human revelation who initiates, sustains and 
FRPSOHWHVDOOWKLQJV<HW&KULVW¶VHQIOHVKHGDGYHQWKDSSHQVDJDLQVWWKHHYRFDWLYH
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particular Hebraic gift-symbols of land, temple, king and priest. Hence, I consider 
also IsUDHO¶V QRWLRQV RI WKH JLIW ZKLFK UHDG DJDLQVW FUHDWLRQ¶V RUGDLQHG FRVPLF
order, depict a vivid anthropology traced back to Adam, whose original giftedness 
and delusional rejection frames the story of creation, sin, redemption and glory. 




In conclusion, I contend that there is but one gift and that gift is God himself, 
imparted non-pantheistically so that that which is not may come to be. 
HXPDQLW\¶VFDOOLQJLVQRWVLPSO\WREHEXWWRUHFHLYH*RG¶VXOWLPDWHJLIWRIHWHUQDO
well-being, a fully realised share in the divine life. Moreover, creation and 
salvation in Christ reveal the true gift as vectored, possessing both magnitude and 
direction, not merely a brute thing, but a thing-JLYHQFRQWDLQLQJERWKWKHJLYHU¶V
µHFVWDWLF¶ LQWHQWLRQDOLW\ DQG WKH SRVVLELOLW\ WKDW LWV UHFLSLHQW ZLOO EH WKHUHE\
transformed, not GDPSHQLQJ WKHJLIW¶VRULJLQDO µPRPHQWXP¶ZLWKLQ VHOI-inflating 
acquisitiveness but becoming carried onwards beyond itself towards kenotic self-
dispossession. Gift-giving thus embodies displacement for both donor and donee, 
seen, as subsequent chapters illustrate, in the missions of Christ and the Spirit and 
thH&KXUFK¶VFRQVHTXHQWself-giving. 
  
In the beginning 
 
, KDYH PDLQWDLQHG WKDW $TXLQDV¶V WULQLWDULDQ WKHRORJ\ UHVROYHV WKH JLIW¶V
philosophical aporiae. Creation, forever ex nihilo, continuously receives being 
from the one who is being-LWVHOIWKURXJKWKH6RQ¶VSULRUVHOI-reception. Yet, this 
presents its own difficulty for trinitarian donation-reception is perfectly 
UHFLSURFDO µGHILQLQJ¶ *RG E\ SOHQLWXGLQRXV JLIW-exchange, whereas creation is 
simply through constant in-flow of divinely-donated being without corresponding 
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µH[-IORZ¶ 6R FUHDWLRQ LV HVWDEOLVKHG DV UHFLSLHQW per se, perpetually sustained 
above the void of non-being.  
 
Moreover, this raises another complication, inasmuch as divine donation differs 
markedly from human gift-giving. For me to give a friend a present she must 
already H[LVW DV SRWHQWLDO UHFLSLHQW &UHDWLRQ KRZHYHU LV IRXQGHG ³LQ WKH
EHJLQQLQJ´*HQand at every subsequent instant by the uninterrupted inflow 
of being. That is, God gives us not simply the continuous gift-of-being but also 
the ongoing capacity to receive (cf. Jn. 3.27). To avoid infinite regress, human 
UHFHSWLRQ UHTXLUHV *RG¶V HWHUQDO WULQLWDULDQ JLIW-SDUDGLJP UHVROYLQJ WKH JLIW¶V
philosophical aporiae theo-logically. 
 
&RQWHPSODWLQJ *RG¶V LQQHU GRQDWLRQ-reception nonetheless yields little gain for 
whilst the Son is intrinsically recipient, his reception represents ceaseless, 
VXSHUDEXQGDQW UHFLSURFLW\ WKDW FRQIRXQGV RU PD\EH SHUIHFWV" KXPDQLW\¶V
temporal gift-giving. Human donation-reception, moreover, depends upon 
existing relationships, whereas the inner-trinitarian relations are inherent (real), 
WKH6RQ¶VSURFHVVLRQHWHUQDOO\FRQVWLWXWLQJERWKSHUIHFWUHFHSWLYLW\DQGXQVWLQWLQJ
generosity. Nevertheless, as trinitarian ecstasis is truly the ground of being and 
thereby of giving-and-receiving, might we discern therein mysterious intimations 
of our own recipient status, an identity perfected, creature-wise, by grace? 
Moreover, is creation something which possesses its own ostensibly independent 





Christ, the image of God 
 
Resolution emerges through contemplating Christ as the image (HLNǀQ)3 of God (2 
Cor. 4:4; Col. 1:15; Heb. 1:2-3), vitDOLQFRPSUHKHQGLQJRXUVHOYHVDVFUHDWHG³LQ
WKH LPDJH RI *RG´ *HQ  5RP  ,Q XQKLQGHUHG UHFHSWLRQ RI SDWHUQDO
plenitude, eternally reciprocated, the Image truly is the original. Moreover, this 
flawless filial mirroring is manifested incarnately in Jesus of Nazareth (Jn. 1:18; 1 
Jn. 1.1-3; cf. Mat. 13.16-17), in whom human gift-reception is exemplified and, 
more fundamentally, creation itself emerges: 
 
He is the image (HLNǀQ) of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation; 
for in him (HQDXWǀ) all things in heaven and on earth were created, things 
visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or powers²
all things have been created through him (GL¶ DXWRX) and for him (eis 
auton). He himself is before all things, and in him (HQDXWǀ) all things hold 
together (Col. 1:15-17).4 
 
Certain patristic and contemporary exegetes propose literary connections between 
WKH³LQKLP´RI&RORVVLDQVDQGWKH³LQWKHEHJLQQLQJ´be-reshit) of Genesis 
1:1.5 Eschewing naïve, temporal readings, Philip Alexander ponders the 
uncommon reshit, implying agency or instrumentality, prefixed here with the 
preposition be PHDQLQJ µLQ¶ µE\¶ µLQWR¶ RU µIRU WKH VDNH RI¶6 Although the 
                                                 
3
 ELNǀQ FRQYH\HG D UDQJH RI PHDQLQJV LQFOXGLQJ ³UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ UHIOHFWLRQ OLNHQHVV´ -DPHV
D.G. Dunn, The Epistles to the Colossians and to Philemon: a Commentary on the Greek Text 
(Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1996), 87). 
4
 Genesis 1 repeatedly emphasises creation coming-to-EHWKURXJK*RG¶VZRUGFI3VQHYHU
empty (cf. Deut. 32:47; Isa. 55:11) but astoundingly potent (Gerhard von Rad, Genesis: A 
Commentary /RQGRQ6&03UHVV:LVGRP¶VSURPLQHQWFRVPRORJLFDOUROHUHLQIRUFHV
this (e.g. Prov. 3:19; Prov. 8; Job 28; Sir. 24), whilst Jn. 1:3 and Heb. 1:2-3 offer explicit 
Christological reappropriation (cf. 1 Cor. 8:6, read alongside 1:18- )XUWKHUPRUH (SKHVLDQV¶
vivid cosmology, proclaiming Christ as focus for creation, redemption and teleology, explodes all 
individualistic soteriologies. Cf. Dunn, 88 and Oliver Davies, The Creativity of God: World, 
Eucharist, Reason (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2004), 7. 
5
 +HUH,JUDWHIXOO\DFNQRZOHGJH'U3DXOD*RRGHU¶V LPSRUWDQW OHFWXUHRQ WKHVLJQLILcance of be-
reshit given at the 2009 St. Davids Diocesan Clergy School.  
6
 3KLOLS$OH[DQGHU ³µ,Q WKH%HJLQQLQJ¶5DEELQLFDQG3DWULVWLF([HJHVLVRI*HQHVLV´ LQ The 
exegetical encounter between Jews and Christians in late antiquity, ed. Emmanouela Grypeou and 
Helen Spurling (Leiden: Brill, 2009), 3. 
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Hebrew Bible uses EƗUƗ solely with God as subject,7 Rabbinic exegesis maintains 
that bereshit GHQRWHV*RGFUHDWLQJ³WKURXJKWKHDJHQF\RI the Craftsman-7RUDK´8, 
WKHUHE\ DFFRUGLQJ WKH 7RUDK µSUH-H[LVWHQW¶ VWDWXV DV FUHDWLRQ¶V DUWLVDQ DQG
blueprint.9 Patristic writers likewisH DIILUP *RG¶V H[FOXVLYH DFWLRQ WKURXJK
DQRWKHU QDPHO\ &KULVW $XJXVWLQH FRQWHQGV WKDW *RG FUHDWHG ³QRW LQ WKH
EHJLQQLQJ RI WLPH EXW LQ &KULVW´ DQG UHQGHUV &KULVW¶V UHVSRQVH WR WKH TXHVWLRQ
³ZKR DUH \RX"´ -Q  DV ³the beginning, as which I am also speaking to 
you.´10 Origen equates wisdom in Proverbs 8 with Christ, linking Colossians 1 
and 1 Corinthians 1:24:11 ³ZKDWLVWKHµEHJLQQLQJ¶principium) of all things if it 
EH QRW RXU /RUG DQG WKH 6DYLRXU RI DOO &KULVW -HVXV µWKH ILUVWERUQ RI HYHU\
creature"¶&RORVVLDQV´12  
 
Proverbs 8:22 portrays wisdom proclaiming  
 
the LORD begat me as the beginning (reshit) of His way, 
the antecedent of His works, of old.13 
 
&) %XUQH\ FODLPV WKDW &RORVVLDQV ¶V ³LQ KLP´ LQWHQWLRQDOO\ HYRNHV ERWK
reshit (Prov. 8:22) and be-reshit (Gen. 1:1) to expound &KULVW¶VFUHDWLYHDJHQF\14 
The array of meanings ascribed to be thereby VXJJHVWWKDW*RGFUHDWHGµin rêshîth¶
RU µby the agency of rêshîth¶RU HYHQ µinto rêshîth¶ LPSO\LQJ WKDW ³WKDW FUHDWLRQ
tends into Him as its JRDO´15 Moreover, rêshîth proposes Christ temporally 
³before DOOWKLQJV´&ROWKHµVXP-WRWDO¶), µKHDG¶DQGDVµILUVW-
                                                 
7
 See Rolf Rendtorff, The Canonical Hebrew Bible: A Theology of the Old Testament, trans. David 
E. Orton (Leiderdorp: Deo Publishing, 2005), 13. 
8
 Alexander, 6. 
9
 Ibid., 8. 
10
 Augustine, A Refutation of the Manichees I.3, in On Genesis, trans. Edmund Hill (New York: 
New City Press, 2002), 40. 
11
 De Principiis 1.2.1, quoted by Alexander,16-17. 
12
 Homily I on the Pentateuch, cited by Alexander,17. 
13
 $VUHQGHUHGE\&)%XUQH\µ&KULVWDVWKH$UFKƝRI&UHDWLRQ¶JTS 27(1925-6), 168. 
14
 Ibid., 173. 
15
 Ibid., 175, capitalization in the original replaced by bold italics here. 
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IUXLWV¶ 16 Collectively, these rich interpretations portray Christ fulfilling 
reshit superlatively, recapitulating all things in himself (Eph. 1:10) and realizing 
WKH ³QHZ FUHDWLRQ´  &RU  *DO  WKURXJK KXPDQLW\¶V WHOHRORJLFDO
reversion to its origin.17 Hence, Christ is no arbitrary, external agent for all things 
are mysteriously held in him and tend into KLPZKRLV³DOOLQDOO´(SKWKH
XQLYHUVDO RULJLQ DQG HQG ³>sustainLQJ@ DOO WKLQJV E\ KLV SRZHUIXO ZRUG´ +HE
1:3).18  
 
Creation as divine, non-pantheistic self-gift 
 
5HVRQDQFHVDSSHDULQ-RKQ¶VSURORJXHORFDWLQJFUHDWLRQ¶VWHPSRUDOFRPLQJ-to-be 
both within a Platonic-Logos worldview (1:1- DQG WKDW RI WKH 6RQ¶V HWHUQDO
coming-forth (1:14- WKH )DWKHU¶V WLPHOHVV VHOI-H[SUHVVLRQ LV FUHDWLRQ¶V
immanent principle, the one through whom, for whom and in whom the world 
receives itself.  Maximus the Confessor teaches that God eternally possessed logoi 
for everything that would be created, thus bringing forth all things, visible and 
invisible, from non-being.19 'LVFXVVLQJ *UHJRU\ 1D]LDQ]XV¶V P\VWHULRXV
VWDWHPHQW ³ZH DUH D SRUWLRQ RI *RG´20 he refutes Origenist contentions 
FRQFHUQLQJKXPDQLW\¶VFRQQDWXUDOLW\ZLWK*RGURRWLQJDOOWKLQJVLQVWHDGLQ logoi 
IRUHYHU ³NQRZQ E\ *RG´ DQG ³VHFXUHO\ IL[HG « LQ KLP ZKR LV WKH WUXWK RI DOO
WKLQJV´21 8QOLNH WKHFUHDWRUDOO WKLQJV³H[LVW LQSRWHQWLDOLW\EHIRUH Whey exist in 
DFWXDOLW\´WKXVGLVWLQJXLVKLQJ± yet never divorcing ± WKHµOHYHOVRIH[LVWHQFH¶RI






 For detailed discussion of the prepositions ascribed to Christ in Col. 1, see Dunn, 87-99.  
19
 Ambiguum 7, translated in Paul M. Blowers and Robert Louis Wilken, On the Cosmic Mystery 
of Jesus Christ: Selected Writings from St. Maximus the Confessor &UHVWZRRG 6W 9ODGLPLU¶V
Seminary Press, 2003) (hereafter, CMJC), 54. See also Melchisedec Törönen, Unity and 
Distinction in the Thought of St. Maximus the Confessor (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2007), 
129-30 and Tollefsen, chapter 3.  
20
 Gregory Nazianzus, Oratio 14.7 (PG 35:865C). 
21
 Ambiguum 7 (CMJC, 54). 
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each22, highlighting inherent difference-in-unity between the created and 
uncreated, thus spanning the ontological gulf without violation.23 
 
Each thing is consWLWXWHG WKURXJK LWV RZQ SDUWLFXODU µZRUG¶ LQGLYLGXDO logoi 
cohering in the divine Logos.24 ,QGHHGFUHDWLRQ¶Vlogoi represent one of numerous 
µ/RJRV LQFDUQDWLRQV¶ PDQLIHVWHG DOVR LQ VFULSWXUH¶V VSLULWXDO PHDQLQJV
superlatively in Christ and, participativeO\LQEHOLHYHUV¶GHYRXWOLYHV25 Maximus 
WKXV HVSRXVHV ZKDW ZDV ODWHU WHUPHG DQ µH[HPSODULVW¶ ZRUOGYLHZ DV causa 
exemplaris *RG KROGV LQWHOOHFWXDOO\ DOO ,GHDV FRPSULVLQJ FUHDWLRQ¶V SDWWHUQV26 
7KLV 3ODWRQLF QRWLRQ VXSSRUWV ZLVGRP¶V FR-creative role (Prov. 8:22-31; Wis. 
EDQGFUHDWLRQ¶V&KULVWRFHQWULFLVP-Q-3; Col. 1:16-17). Creation thus 
embodies the divinely-imposed order of Genesis 1, both in temporal emergence 
and final motion into God (cf. Rom. 11:36). Creation thus receives itself from 
God as gift and returns to God as its final rest, an exitus-reditus model rendered 
SRVVLEOHZLWKLQWKH6RQ¶VDOZD\V-prior reception.  
 
Within the same Neoplatonic tradition, Nicholas of Cusa relates divine and 
creaturely reception by regarding the incarnation ± viewed as mysteriously 
eternal ± DVFUHDWLRQ¶VSULQFLSOH+LVFHOHEUDWHGDe docta ignorantia µ2Q/HDUQHG
,JQRUDQFH¶ SURSRVHV *RG DV µDEVROXWH PD[LPXP¶ LQILQLW\ LWVHOI \HW
mysteriously, the measure of the finite,27 ³DQ LQILQLW\ VR UDGLFDO LW H[FHHGV Whe 
RSSRVLWLRQRIDOWHULW\VXFKWKDWLQWKHPD[LPXPRSSRVLWHVFRLQFLGH´28 What are 
we to make of this paradox? Cusa offers several mathematical elucidations, most 
                                                 
22
 Ambiguum 7 (CMJC, 55). 
23
 Ibid., 132. 
24
 Ambiguum 10, translated in Andrew Louth, Maximus the Confessor (Abingdon: Routledge, 
1996), 105-8. 
25
 See Lars Thunberg, Microcosm and Mediator: The Theological Anthropology of Maximus the 
Confessor (Second Edition) (Chicago: Open Court, 1995), 77-9. 
26
 Cf. Aquinas, ST, Ia.15.3. 
27
 Nicholas of Cusa, De docta ignorantia (hereafter, DDI) in Nicholas of Cusa: Spiritual Writings, 
trans. H. Lawrence Bond (New York: Paulist Press, 1997), 85-206.  
28
 Albertson, 186. 
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instructively the circle-inscribed polygon.29 $V WKH SRO\JRQ¶V VLGHV LQFUHDVH LQ
number, spatiDO GLIIHUHQFH GHFUHDVHV LQGLFDWLQJ WKH SRO\JRQ¶V HYHU-intensifying 
participation in the circle.30 For Cusa, this represents the relationship of intellect 
WRWUXWKIRUWUXWKUHPDLQVHOXVLYHO\EH\RQGXVZKLOVWLQWLPDWHO\SUHVHQW³WKHUHLV
no proportion betZHHQ WKH LQILQLWH DQG WKH ILQLWH´31 DQG ³EHFDXVH WKH LQILQLWH
HVFDSHVDOOSURSRUWLRQWKHLQILQLWHDVLQILQLWHLVXQNQRZQ´32 For Cusa, possibility 
and actuality are both eternal, coexisting forever in God. Indeed, God is ³WKLV
eternal union of possibility aQG DFWXDOLW\´ D SHUIHFW PHHWLQJ RI posse and est 
reflected in his self-coined term possest.33 $VDEVROXWHPD[LPXP*RG¶VSHUIHFW
actuality is not distinct from the minimum, for in him the two coincide.34 In God, 
apparent opposites meet without dissolving or resolving difference, allowing 
coexistence that, outside God, is jarringly conflictual. As a Platonist, Cusa 
tenaciously rejected the principle of non-contradiction, regarding the 
compatibility of contradictories in God as essential for mystical ascent towards 




thus yielding space-time particularities.36 Having demonstrated that all things are 
LQ *RG KH FRQWHQGV WKDW ³*RG LV LQ DOO WKLQJV DV LI E\ PHGLDWLRQ RI WKH
XQLYHUVH´37 5HJDUGLQJWKHXQLYHUVHDVWKH³PRVWSHUIHFW>SUHFHGLQJ@DOOWKLQJV
LQWKHRUGHURIQDWXUH´KHFODLPVDVWRXQGLQJO\WKDW³WKHXQLYHUVHLVWKHFUHDWXUH´
                                                 
29
 )RURWKHUPRGHOVVHH(OL]DEHWK%ULHQW³+RZFDQWKHLQILQLWHEHWKHPHasure of the finite: Three 
Mathematical Models from the De docta ignorantia"´ LQ Cusanus: The Legacy of Learned 
Ignorance, ed. Peter J. Casarella (Washington: Catholic University of America Press, 2006), 210-
225. 
30
 DDI, I.3.10 
31
 DDI, I.3.9 
32
 DDI, I.1.3 
33
 See Jasper Hopkins, A Concise Introduction to the Philosophy of Nicholas of Cusa, 
(Minneapolis: The Arthur J. Banning Press, 1986), 17ff;  quotation, 18. 
34
 DDI, I.4.12. 
35
 DDI, I.2.5. 
36
 DDI, II.5.117 
37
 DDI, II.5.117 
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with tKH KDVW\ TXDOLILFDWLRQ WKDW ³HDFK UHFHLYHV DOO WKLQJV LQ VXFK D ZD\ WKDW LQ
each thing all are contractedly WKLV WKLQJ´38  So divine fullness is given 
universally but received according to nature. Here Cusa bears striking 
UHVHPEODQFHWR0HLVWHU(FNKDUW³*od is in each being insofar as that being is, but 
LQQRQHLQVRIDUDVLWLVWKLVEHLQJ´39  
 
&XVD¶V ODWHU WUHDWLVH De Dato Patris Luminum, expands consideration of 
participation in the absolute maximum, taking its title from James 1:17, a text 
which depicts giving as descent³HYHU\JHQHURXVDFWRIJLYLQJZLWKHYHU\SHUIHFW
JLIW LV IURP DERYH FRPLQJ GRZQ IURP WKH )DWKHU RI OLJKWV´ )RU &XVD WKH
DSRVWOH¶VLQWHQWLRQLVWRGHPRQVWUDWHWKHDWWDLQPHQWRIµHYHU\WKLQJGHVLUHG¶ZKLFK
for intellectual spirits is understanding, cascading from the Giver of best gifts.40  
Under divine grace, the intellect apprehends WKLVµEHVWJLIW¶UHSUHVHQWHGEULOOLDQWO\
LQ 6RORPRQ¶V UHTXHVW IRU ZLVGRP WKHUHE\ SURJUHVVLQJ IURP SRWHQF\ WRZDUGV
act.41 As maximal good, simple and indivisible, the Father of lights gives nothing 
less than himself and so creation entails his genuine gift-of-self ³>LPSDUWHG@«
XQGLPLQLVKHGO\´42  
 
Cusa seemingly veers towards pantheism, declaring that 
 
 ... it seems to be the case that God and the creation are the same thing ± 
according to the mode of the Giver God, according the mode of the given 
the creation.  Accordingly, there would [seem to] be only one thing, and it 
would receive different names in accordance with the different modes. 
Hence, this [one] thing would be eternal in accordance with the mode of 
                                                 
38
 DDI, II.5.117; italics added. 
39
 Eckhart, Commentary on John, n. 206, 4-TXRWHGLQ(OL]DEHWK%ULHQW³0HLVWHU(FNKDUWDQG
1LFKRODVRI&XVDRQWKHµ:KHUH¶RI*RG´LQHG7KRPDV0,]ELFNLDQG&KULVWRSKHU0%HOOLWWR
Nicholas of Cusa and his Age: Intellect and Spirituality (Leiden: Brill, 2002), 131. 
40
 De Dato Patris Luminum (hereafter, DDPL), ,7KHWUDQVODWLRQXVHGLV-DVSHU+RSNLQV¶LQKLV
1LFKRODVRI&XVD¶V0HWDSK\VLFRI&RQWUDFWLRQ (Minneapolis: The Arthur J. Banning Press, 1983), 
chapter 5.  
41
 DDPL, I.94 
42




the Giver, but it would be temporal in accordance with the mode of the 
given; and it would be both Creator and created, and so on.43 
 
Jasper Hopkins refutes pantheistic readings that regard the finite universe as a 
contraction of the Infinite God,44 FRQWHQGLQJ WKDW &XVD¶V PHWDSK\VLF RI
FRQWUDFWLRQGHQLHVWKDWUHFLSLHQWVFRQWUDFWWKDWLVUHFHLYHOLPLWHGO\*RG¶VEHLQJ
itself but rather a likeness thereof.45 The gift of being descends through mediation 
oI WKH XQLYHUVH ZKRVH IRUPV OLNH 0D[LPXV¶V logoi) donate being, themselves 
derived from God who is Absolute Form of being.46 Only thus can Cusa venture 
WKDW ³WKH LQILQLWH LV UHFHLYHG ILQLWHO\ WKH XQLYHUVDO VLQJXODUO\ DQG WKH DEVROXWH
FRQWUDFWHGO\´47 There is but one gift: God himself. 
 
Nevertheless, despite divine self-donation, creation differs infinitely from the 
FUHDWRU MXVWDV&XVD¶VFLUFOH-inscribed polygon remains forever distinct from the 
circle from which it derives and to which it tends. Topology, that mathematical 
discipline concerned with the preservation of spatial properties following 
deformation, offers useful insights. Although materially and geometrically 
different, a ring doughnut and a single-handled mug are topologically equivalent 
for tKH PXJ¶V VKDSH FDQ EH GHULYHG IURP WKH GRXJKQXW¶V E\ FRQWLQXRXV
deformation. They are homeomorphic ± sharing similar, but not identical, form. 
2XUEHLQJDQG*RG¶VZKLOVW UDGLFDOO\GLIIHUHQW µJHRPHWULFDOO\¶ZHDUHQRW*RG
and never will be in infinite ascent towards perfection), nevertheless share similar 
form inasmuch as each creaturely form derives from, is oriented to and 
participates in the Absolute Form which is God. Nonetheless whereas mug and 
GRXJKQXWFDQµEHFRPH¶HDFKRWKHUFRUUHVSRQGHQFHEHWZHHQRXUEHLQJDQG*RG¶V
is strictly one-way: whilst incomplete humanity aspires towards deification, God 
                                                 
43
 DDPL, II.97. 
44
 Hopkins, Metaphysic of Contraction, 97. 
45
 Ibid.,  6HH DOVR /RXLV 'XSUp ³7KH 4XHVWLRQ RI 3DQWKHLVP IURP (FNKDUW WR &XVDQXV´ LQ
Casarella, Cusanus, 74-88. 
46
 6HH 6LPRQ 2OLYHU µ&KULVW 'HVFHQW DQG 3DUWLFLSDWLRQ¶ LQ $GULDQ 3DEVW DQG $QJXV 3DGGLVRQ
(eds.), The Pope and Jesus of Nazareth, (London: SCM Press, 2009), 75.  
47
 DDPL, II.99. 
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lacks nothing. The contraction which generates creation is the bringing-to-be of 
that which simply is not: creatures enjoy participation in divine plenitude ± 
privation indeed ± yet a genuine share nonetheless.    
 
Using another metaphor, Cusa observes that some mirrors provide accurate 
LPDJHV ZKLOVW RWKHUV GLVWRUW LQGLFDWLQJ GLIIHULQJ FDSDFLWLHV WR µUHFHLYH¶ WKH
original.48 ,Q*RGDORQH³>ZKDWLVUHFHLYHG@ LVUHFHLYHGDVLWLV´49: solely in filial 
procession is the image truly the original, reciprocated eternally through 
undepleted, non-identical return-gift. Creaturely reception differs markedly in that 
being is received like an object given light in full, self-imparting spectrum whilst 
absorbing that light contractedly, according to colour.50  
 
Divine self-donation is genuinely kenotic, representing not self-GLPLQLVKLQJµORVV¶
that would render God subject to creation but rather the reverse: a replete 
donation, raising it towards participation in divine fullness.51 &UHDWLRQ¶V
particularisLQJ µXQIROGLQJ¶ KDSSHQV WKURXJK UHFHLYLQJ *RG¶V EHLQJ ILQLWHO\
LQVHSDUDEOH IURP LWVXQLI\LQJ µHQIROGLQJ¶ LQ*RG ,W LV FUXFLDOO\GHSHQGHQWXSRQ
WKH HWHUQDO 6RQ¶V µXQIROGLQJ-eQIROGLQJ¶ WKURXJK SURFHVVLRQ ZKLFK DOWKRXJK
perceived WHPSRUDOO\ SRVVHVVHV WKH XQLTXHO\ WULQLWDULDQ TXDOLW\ RI µPRWLRQOHVV
PRWLRQ¶52 *RG¶VPDQLIHVWDWLRQ LQ FUHDWLRQ UHIOHFWV DQ DOZD\V-prior action in the 
Word:  
 
In this Light ± ZKLFK LV WKH )DWKHU¶V :RUd, First-begotten Son, and 
Supreme Manifestation ± the Father of lights has freely begotten all the 
descending manifestations. Thus, all the manifesting lights were enfolded 
in the Supreme Power-and-Strength-for-uniting-the-manifestations.53  
  
                                                 
48
 DDPL, II.99. 
49
 DDPL, II.99. 
50
 DDPL, II.100. 
51
 Oliver, 76. 
52
 See, further, Johannes Hoff, The Analogical Turn: Rethinking Modernity with Nicholas of Cusa 
(Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2013), 134-5. 
53
 DDPL, IV.110 
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,Q WKH :RUG¶s unique, primal, maximal manifestation of the Father, all diverse, 
contracted, temporal manifestations cohere and participate.54 Nevertheless, unlike 
WKH:RUG¶VSHUIHFWO\DFWXDOLVed reception, these descending gifts are received in 
potentiality, like seeds¶XQUHDOLVHG possibilities.55 Hence, creatures begun through 
descending filial disclosure56 remain unfinished, awaiting completion through 
return to their divine beginning.57 Receiving itself gratuitously from Absolute 





+RZHYHUFUHDWLRQ¶VHPHUJHQFH WKURXJK WKH:RUG UHODWHVQRW VLPSO\ WR WLPHOHVV
procession but also temporal advent. MaximuVSRQGHUV&KULVW¶VP\VWHU\³KLGGHQ
WKURXJKRXWWKHDJHVDQGJHQHUDWLRQVEXWQRZUHYHDOHGWRKLVVDLQWV´&RO
³DW WKH HQG RI WKH DJHV´  3HW  LQ ³WKH LQHIIDEOH DQG LQFRPSUHKHQVLEOH
K\SRVWDWLF XQLRQ EHWZHHQ &KULVW¶V GLYLQLW\ DQG KXPDQLW\´59 Preserving both 
QDWXUHV¶ LQWHJULW\ DQG HQWDLOLQJ QR FKDQJH RU PRWLRQ IRU *RG60 &KULVW¶V GLYLQH-
human union represents  
 
the divine purpose conceived before the beginning of created things, .... 
the preconceived goal for which everything exists, but which itself exists 
on account of nothing. Inasmuch as it leads to God, it is the recapitulation 
of the things he has created .... the mystery which circumscribes all the 
DJHV´61  
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 Albertson, 201. 
55
 DDPL, IV.112-116. 
56
 DDPL, IV.111 
57
 DDPL, IV.112- *UHJRU\ RI 1\VVD HFKRHG &XVD¶V EHOLHI LQ FUHDWXUHV¶ P\VWHULRXVQHVV
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&KULVW¶V LQFDUQDWLRQ FRQVWLWXWHV WKH YHU\ ERXQG fulfilment) RI DOO WKLQJV ³WKH
union between a limit of the ages and limitlessness, between measure and 
immeasurability, between finitude and infinity, between Creator and creation, 
EHWZHHQUHVWDQGPRWLRQFRQFHLYHGEHIRUHWKHDJHV´62 Received sensibly (1 Jn. 
1:1-3) Christ transports us beyond mere knowledge of reason towards knowledge 
of participation by grace, anticipating final perfection in deification.63 Eternally 
IRUHNQRZQ WKH 6RQ¶V LQFDUQDWLRQ H[FHHGV VDOYLILF UHPHG\ KRZHYHU ³&KULVW¶V
FRQFUHWHSHUVRQLVQRWRQO\*RG¶VILQDOWhought for the world but also his original 
SODQ´64 The perfect, unconfused divine-KXPDQ V\QWKHVLV WKXV XQIROGV WKH JLIW¶V
RULJLQ LQ WKH 6RQ¶V WUDQVSDUHQW SURFHVVLRQ UHYHDOLQJ WHPSRUDOO\ DQG VSDWLDOO\
timeless trinitarian giving-and-receiving.65  
 
Assuming IOHVK WKH/RUGGHLJQHG WREHFRPH³WKH W\SHDQGV\PERORIKLPVHOI´
thereby manifesting himself and leading creation to himself.66 Christ thus reveals 
KXPDQNLQG ³P\VWHULRXVO\ µLQKDELWHG¶ E\ DQRWKHU´ D ³QHZ PDQQHU RI EHLQJ´ D
SDUWLFXODU³GLYLQHPRGH´67 In him, humanity is drawn towards maximal identity, 
becoming like God through participation in divine being, whilst preserving 
ontological difference.68  Maintaining humanity and divinity unconfusedly, 
&KULVW¶V LQFDUQDWH VHOI-GRQDWLRQ LV ³D QHZ P\VWHU\´ LQDXJurating the new 
creation.69 Even his crucified self-emptying represents supreme freedom, 
subjecting all that diminishes humankind to himself, thereby reawakening 
humanity ± and consequently creation ± to its original fullness.70  
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Cusa, however, proposes an HYHQPRUHUDGLFDOV\QWKHVLVIRULQ&KULVW³DOOWKLQJV
KROG WRJHWKHU´ &RODVKH³ILOOVDOO LQDOO´ (SK+DYLQJFRQVLGHUHG
God as Absolute Maximum and creation as contracted maximum, he imagines the 
6RQ¶Veternal incarnation. Inherently intellectual and sensible, humanity embraces 
DOO WKLQJV FRQVWLWXWLQJ D ³PLFURFRVP RU PLQLDWXUH ZRUOG´71 and desiring the 
maximality found in the Absolute, an ascent accomplished solely in the singular 
human being  
 
who would be the universal contracted being of each creature through this 
KXPDQ¶VXQLRQZLWKWKHDEVROXWHZKLFKLVWKHDEVROXWHEHLQJRIDOOWKLQJV
Through this human being all things would receive the beginning and the 
end of their contraction, so that through this human, who is the contracted 
maximum, all things would come forth from the absolute maximum into 




HYHU\WKLQJ´73 and through hLP ³*RG ZRXOG LQ WKH KXPDQLW\ EH DOO WKLQJV
FRQWUDFWHGO\ MXVW DV *RG LV WKH HTXDOLW\ RI EHLQJ DOO WKLQJV DEVROXWHO\´74 The 
many-sided polygon of human intellect lies ever within the circle of divine 
intellect ± FUHDWLRQ¶V³DEVROXWHWUXWKDQGDEVROXWHTXLGGLW\´75 ± but, in Christ, the 
polygon attains maximality, possessing infinite sides and thereby achieving 
actuality by sheer union with the circle.76 Hence, the incarnation manifests the 
perfect union of Absolute Maximum and contracted maximum, revealing the 
ZRUOG¶VHWHUQDOµZKHUH¶1HYHUWKHOHVVWKLVNHQRVLVGHPDQGVQRGLYLQHµVKULQNLQJ¶
WR µILW¶ KXPDQLW\ UDWKHU WKH LPPHQVHO\ SRVLWLYH HPEUDFH RI IOHVK WKXV
IDVKLRQLQJFUHDWLRQ¶VYHU\]HQLWK77 Christ reveals God  
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as both God and human, whose created humanity has in the highest way 
been assumed into unity with God, as if the universal contraction of all 
things were hypostatically and personally united with the equality of being 
in all things.78 
 
The incarnation reveals tangibly that the Word enfolds creation eternally and 
temporally. Hence, creation is inherently Christomorphic and theophanic.79 All 
things receive contracted being through the union of the Absolute Maximum with 
the universal contraction that is humanity.80 For Cusa, the incarnation is eternal, 
for the Word, as possestXQLWHVDFWXDOLW\DQGSRWHQWLDOLW\SUHVHQWLQJWKH)DWKHU¶V
visible, incarnate gift as descending manifestation of this timeless reality. 
Creation itself unfolds temporally this eternal incarnation, showing all things ever 
enfolded in trinitarian self-giving love.81  
 
&XVDLPSOLFLWO\GHPRQVWUDWHVWKHUHE\WKHIXOOHVWLPDJLQDEOHPHDQLQJRIFUHDWLRQ¶V
reshit (Gen. 1:1): in Christ, the one in whom, through whom and for whom 
FUHDWLRQ FRPHV WR EH &RO  ³D VHULHV RI LPSRVVLEOH unions´ LV HIIHFWHG
between ³FUHDWHG DQG XQFUHDWHG WLPH DQG HWHUQLW\ GHDWK DQG OLIH DQG MXVW DV
LPSRVVLEO\KXPDQODQJXDJHDQGGLYLQH:RUG´82 As Christ surpasses creation in 
nature and timeless perfection83 WKH ZRUOG GRHV QRW PHUHO\ µSURYLGH¶ IOHVK IRU
some discrete event, but is already christoform, ever prepared for his incarnate 
advent. So instead of envisaging the Word appearing in the world we should 
rather imagine the world in the Word.84 
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7KHWHPSRUDOZRUOGLVHWHUQDOLQ*RGLQSHUIHFWXQLRQ³>GHVFHQGing] and received 
LQLWVRZQEHLQJZLWKDEHJLQQLQJ´85 Indeed,  
 
in the Giver every creature is HWHUQDO DQG LV HWHUQLW\ LWVHOI« Every gift 
was eternally with the Father, from whom it descends when it is received. 
For the Giver gave always and eternally; but [the gift] was received only 
with a descent from eternity.86  
 
7KXVKXPDQLW\¶VXQGHUO\LQJJLIWGLOHPPDLVUHVROYHGRQWKHRQHKDQGWKH6RQ¶V
HWHUQDO UHFHSWLRQ RI WKH )DWKHU¶V JLIW GLIIHUV UDGLFDOO\ IURP KXPDQLW\¶V WKURXJK
maximal transparency, total reFLSURFLW\ DQG LQ EHLQJ IRUHYHU µHVWDEOLVKHG¶
However, in temporally unfolding the eternal incarnation, the world is already 
HQIROGHG LQ WKH 6RQ ILQGLQJ LQ KLP LWV JURXQG RI UHFHSWLYLW\ ³D PD[LPDOO\
SHUIHFWHGPLFURFRVPRV WKHKXPDQLW\RI -HVXV´87 Jesus thus manifests the limit 
(fulfilment) of creaturely reception ± and the fullness of self-giving love in 
kenotic disappropriation.88 
 
As the Son is forever XQLWHG WR FUHDWLRQ¶V SRVVLELOLW\ VR WKDW SRVVLELOLW\ ILQGV
FRPSOHWLRQ LQ KLP EHJLQQLQJ ZLWK FUHDWLRQ¶V unfolding through descent and 
perfected in enfolding ascent towards perfect union with Absolute Maximality. So 
ZKHUHDV 0HLVWHU (FNKDUW LQ GHQRWLQJ *RG DV WKH WUXH µSODFH¶ RI DOO WKLQJV
imagined creatures undertaking a journey beyond time, motion and number to 
eternity and rest in the One, Cusa emphasises the passage into the world, for 
FUHDWLRQ¶VWUXWKLVSUHFLVHO\WKHincarnate Son, the intersection between unfolding 
DQGHQIROGLQJ³WKHSODFHZKHUHHYHU\PRYHPHQWRIQDWXUHDQGJUDFHILQGUHVW´89 
(cf. Col&XVDWKXVDIILUPVFUHDWLRQ¶VDJHQWWREH³QRWWKHverbum increatum´
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EXW ³WKH verbum incarnatum´, who remains immanently present. 90 &UHDWLRQ¶V
emergence and completion are thus intrinsically Christological (cf. Col. 1:15-20): 
³FRVPRJHQHVLV LV &KULVWRJHQHVLV´91 So the incarnation is not narrowly 
VRWHULRORJLFDO EXW SRVVHVVHV FRVPLF µLQIUDVWUXFWXUH¶ FUHDWLRQ DQG VDOYDWLRQ DUH





As possest, the Son brings potential beings into actuality through his eternal 
procession from the Father, the trinitarian basis of all giving-and-receiving. 
Moreover, Christ makes manifest tangibly and appropriably an intensifying 
participation in that gift, thereby reconstituting humanity ± and thus all things ± in 
their appointed VWDWXV³LQKLPWKURXJKKLPDQGIRUKLP´&RO. Patristic 
exegesis shows humanity to be XQGHUVWRRG RQO\ LQ &KULVW FUHDWLRQ¶V DUFKHW\SH
and exemplar, who displays humanity to itself, demonstrating that it coheres in 
him alone and enabling its teleological return. Human beings are therefore defined 
from the future, from Christ whose kingdom and lordship extend their sway 
proleptically and transformatively into the present.  
 
Nevertheless, Christ emerges also from the pastGHILQHGDJDLQVW,VUDHO¶VFRPSOH[
signifiers of covenants, law, land and sacrifice. Hence, the cosmic perspective 
RXWOLQHGDERYHPD\EHHQULFKHGWKURXJKFRQVLGHULQJµHDUWK\¶+HEUDLFWKHRORJLFDO
anthropology.  
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First,  I observe how JeUXVDOHP¶V WHPSOH UHSUHVHQWV WKH FRVPRV LQ LWV GLYLQHO\-
given order, according both king and high priest the sacral task of ensuring that 
earth coheres with heaven: creation is manifested as disciplined and mediates 
between the pure gift and the gift-as-observed 6HFRQGO\ $GDP¶V RULJLQDO
kingly/priestly calling universalises this vocation as humankind receives, 
preserves and returns the gift. Thirdly, humanity, made to rest finally in God, is 
intrinsically in motion, profoundly malleable, precariously ambiguous. Hence, 
true freedom entails re-alignment with appointed ends, namely deification, yet as 
WKHZRUOG¶VXQUXO\ depths threaten creation, so the priest-king may deludedly stray 
EH\RQG *RG¶V JLIW-economy, thereby MHRSDUGL]LQJ FUHDWLRQ¶V JLIWHGQHVV DQG
humDQLW\¶VXOWLPDWHHQG 
 
King and priest in the cosmic temple   
 
Harrowed through turbulent exile, the Pentateuchal priestly writer emphasises 
FUHDWLRQ¶V LQWULQVLF GLVFLSOLQLQJ IRU XQOLNH WKH FKDRWLF µIRUPOHVV YRLG¶ ± the 
evocative tohu wabohu of Genesis 1:2 ± creation materialises through sequential 
ordering.93 Partitioning waters and dry land (1.9- PDUNV *RG¶V systematic, 
purposeful act LQ FUHDWLRQ¶V HPHUJHQFH DQG FRQVHUYDWLRQ 3VV -7; 104:6-9), 
ZLWKWXPXOWXRXVZDWHUVEULGOHGE\*RG¶VIRUFHIXOZRUG(Job 38:8-&UHDWLRQ¶V
constitutive gift is imparted neither haphazardly nor confusedly but with 
particular form and ordering.  
 
Expanding Aristotelian ideas of natural place and motion, Meister Eckhart 
DIILUPHG *RG DV FUHDWHG WKLQJV¶ SURSHU ORFDWLRQ Pislocated, they suffer 
restlessness and seek restoration to their proper peace and stability.94 However, 
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ZKHQ*RGUHPRYHVFUHDWLRQ¶V µUHVWUDLQLQJRUGHUV¶ WKH IORRGDOPRVWXQPDNHV WKH
world, emphasizing its gratuitous contingency. Righteous, representative Noah, 
KRZHYHU UHFHLYHV *RG¶V assurance of protection *HQ  DQ ³HYHUODVWLQJ
FRYHQDQW´ EƟULW ¶RODP) of striking universality (9:16), theologically preceding 
and perfecting the beneficiary-specific covenants made with Abraham (pledging 
land and descendants), Moses (law-adherence following gracious deliverance) and 
David (royal lineage). Following repeated trangression, the exiles are deprived of 
$EUDKDP¶VODQGWKHWHPSOHRI0RVDLFVDFULILFHDQGWKH'DYLGLFPRQDUFK\ WKXV
exposing non-universal covenants as breachable *RG¶V JLIW PD\ EH UHMHFWHG RU 
withdrawn. From Babylonian desolation, howeveU KRSH IRU D ³QHZ FRYHQDQW´
emerges, exceeding former dispensations, forgiving sin and internalizing law, yet 
GHSHQGHQW XSRQ FUHDWLRQ¶V XQGHUO\LQJ IL[HGQHVV -HU -7), an expanded, 
HYHQWXDOO\µGHPRFUDWLVHG¶FRYHQDQW. 
 
Robert Murray has shown the pre-H[LOLF NLQJ¶V UROH WR EH SULQFLSDOO\ sacral, in 
maintaining order (e.g. Ps. 89).95 Awesome royal responsibilities enacted in the 
annual festivals regulated not simply tKH ODQG¶V FRQWLQXHG IHUWLOLW\ EXW cosmic 
stability.96 The Deuteronomistic Historian assesses kings through polarizing 
formularies, concluding that, despite righteous exceptions, cumulative lawlessness 
yields overwhelming disorder and loss. Nevertheless, although exiled, 
dispossessed Israel had to reinterpret covenantal symbolism, the royal cosmic 
ideal remained paramount, eventually being reallocated to the post-exilic 
priesthood.97  
 
,VUDHO¶V WDEHUQDFOH ± and, subsequently, temple ± enshrined this regulative 
paradigm, signifying FUHDWLRQ¶V FDGHQFHG HPHUJHQFH WKURXJK WKH VDQFWXDU\¶V
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physical structure. Believing that God himself dwelled therein, enthroned (Ps. 
11:4; Jer. 17:12), the tabernacle was initially undivided, thereby affirming 
FUHDWLRQ¶VRULJLQDOXQLW\([-19). Entry of the covenant-bearing ark (40:20-
21) necessitated a veil to denote categories of holiness which echoed firmamental 
separations: whilst the inner sector waVGHHPHGµPRVWKRO\¶± intrinsically holy, 
having power to convey holiness ± the outer zone was regarded as holy whilst 
lacking holiness-imparting power.98 The sancWXDU\ ZDV *RG¶V GZHOOLQJ-place 
DPLGVW FUHDWLRQ DQG WKH YHLO¶V IRXU FRORXUV UHSUHVHQWLQJ FUHDWLRQ¶V HOHPHQWV
implied the eternal and invisible as merely hidden ± but not separated ± from the 
tangible, temporal world.99 The high priest, whose vestments bore the divine 
1DPH EHFDPH µDFWLYHO\¶ KRO\ RQ HQWHULQJ WKH VDQFWXDU\ WKXV WUDQVPLWWLQJ
holiness to creation through sustained connection to its vivifying source.100 
Creation remained entirely provisional, dependent upon union with the life-giving 
holy of holies (debir), a bond interpreted as righteousness. The debir denoted 
FUHDWLRQ¶V ILUVW GD\ WKDW VWDWH EH\RQG WLPH DQG PDWWHU WKH YHU\ P\VWHU\ RI
existence itself, the dynamic hub around which the ordered creation moved in 
ceaseless praise (echoed in the Benedicite).101 In Aristotelian terms, the debir 
represented the actual from which creation emerged in potency: contingent, 
unfinished and yet ± through divine connection ± glorious.102 
 
For Philo, the powers surrounding YHWH in the debir were distinguishable 
µHQJUDYLQJV¶ VXEVHTXHQWO\ JLYHQ µVROLGLW\¶ LQ FUHDWLRQ D FRQQHFWLRQ-amid-
differentiation seen in Ezekiel¶VFKDULRWYLVLRQV(]HN10) where hidden inner 
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realities (demut) correlate with outward appearance (PDU¶HK).103 Furthermore, 
creation is preserved in order, with cosmic elements bound to the divine Name 
through a great oath (1 Enoch 69).104 7KH WHPSOH¶V IRXQGDWLRQ URFN EHFDPH 
regarded as the fixed point  where dry land emerged from chaos and Adam was 
formed from dust,  where Adam, Cain and Abel offered sacrifice, Abram and 
Melchizedek met, Isaac was nearly sacrificed and Jacob received his magnificent 
ladder vision.105 Indeed, the connection with the primal subterranean deluge was 
symbolised by WKHWHPSOHFRXUW\DUG¶VYDVWEURQ]HEDVLQEHOLHYHGWRUHSUHVHQWWhe 
sea over which YHWH was enthroned (Pss. 29:10; 93:2-4).106  
 
As appointed mediator, the king was to minister at this unique meeting-place of 
heaven and earth (cf. 1 Kings 8:30), executing cosmic rites which preserved 
µULJKWQHVV¶ sedeq) and well-being (ãDlomHFKRLQJ*RG¶VSHUSHWXDORUGHULQJ.107 
Such royal/priestly liturgy conveyed *RG¶VJLIWof holiness, whilst failure led to 
distortion (¶DZRQ), a word linked etymologically to µLQLTXLW\¶108 Within µWKH
HYHUODVWLQJFRYHQDQW¶6DPFI*en. 9:16), the king sought *RG¶VMXVWLFH
(PLãSDW) and righteousness (sedeq), embodied them (Ps. 72:1-2) and demonstrated 
rightful ordering paralleling cosmic concord.109  Administering righteousness, 
wisdom (1 Kings 4.29-34 etc.), justice (3:28), compassion (Pss. 72:4; 132:15) and 
judgement (122:5<+:+¶VUR\al vice-regent was to correlate temporal human 
ethics with eternal divine purposes, receiving *RG¶V FHDVHOHVV JUDWXLW\ in 
harmonious order.110 
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<+:+¶V FKHUXELP-enveloped throne (1 Chr. 28:18), on which the king sat 
 DV ³WKHKXPDQSUHVHQFHRI WKH LORD´111 Indeed, Aaron bore the divine 
Name with intercessory power (Ex. 28:36- DQG 0RVHV DQG $DURQ¶V blessing 
maniIHVWHG<+:+¶VJORU\Lev. 9:2; cf. Sir. 50:11).112 Moreover, later Rabbinic 
WUDGLWLRQVUHJDUGHG$DURQ¶VYHVWPHQWVDVDFRS\RI*RG¶VJDUPHQWVGHULYHGIURP
the fabric of the divine mystery.113 7KH KLJK SULHVW ZKRVH UREH GHSLFWHG ³WKH
ZKROH ZRUOG´ :LV LQWHUFHGHG not merely for Israel but for the cosmos, 





Nevertheless, beneath such exaltedness lay the universal human being, Adam, 
called to receive creation as gift and return it to the Giver, manifesting the priestly 
reciprocity found perfectly in Christ alone WKH )DWKHU¶V HLNǀQ (Col. 1:15), yet 
imparted to privileged humanity (Gen. 1:26). As an image corresponds to an 
µRULJLQDO¶ VR*RG-imaging creatures have G\QDPLF µJLIW-H[FKDQJH¶P\VWHULRXVO\
inbuilt, as ³animate icons´ accRUGHGD µWKHRSKDQLF¶YRFDWLRQRI symbolizing the 
divine presence in the cosmic temple.115 Human beings thus occupy a liminal 
status between Creator and creation, like sacraments, embodying the original, pre-
eminent commission.116  
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Following the Noahic, Abrahamic and Mosaic covenants, Genesis-Exodus 
climaxes as Aaron and his sons are purified and vested as priests and the 
tabernacle completed. This account reiterates (GHQ¶s cultic terminology, 
suggesting an original Adamic priestliness merely glimpsed LQ $DURQ¶V OLQH 117  
Whilst wonderful$DURQ¶VYHVWPHQWVUequired human skill (Ex. 28), unlike Adam 
DQG (YH¶V PDJQLILFHQW JDUPHQWV given through direct influx of light.118 
+XPDQLW\¶V primal vocation to fill creation with divine beauty and glory (cf. Gen. 
1:28)119 is merely echoed by priests entering the sanctuary (Lev. 9:23). Accorded 
VSOHQGLG UREHV LQ FUHDWLRQ¶V RULJLQDO WHPSOH DQG FRPPLVVLRQHG DV FRQGXLW IRU
divine blessing, Adam was made in the image (selem) of God,120 or, in certain 
extra-biblical texts, as the image of God whom the angels were commanded to 
worship, a motif which New Testament writers apply repeatedly to Christ, the 
new Adam (Phil. 2:9-11; Heb. 1:6; Rev. 5:11-12; cf. Ps. 2:7).  
 
+RZHYHULQVLJKWLQWRFUHDWLRQ¶Vglorious receptivity was given (and therefore not 
evident) to Isaiah (Isa. 6:3), indicating the sanctuDU\¶V DZHVRPH GLVFORVXUH but 
DOVR WKH WUDJHG\ RI FUHDWLRQ¶V VSOHQGRXU EHFRPLQJ veiled. 8QOLNH $GDP¶V
uninhibited communion (Gen. 2), ³>VHHing] the King, the LORD RI KRVWV´
overwhelms unworthy Isaiah (6:5). ReservinJ SULHVWOLQHVV IRU ,VUDHO¶V élite 
represented a loss, for in Adam this identity was universally bestowed, with 
cosmic efficaciousness (contrast Ex. 28:9, 21, 29). The Aaronic tabernacle-temple 
paradigm therefore imageG $GDP¶V original vocation, awakening fallen, yet 
gifted, people to return that gift to its source, discerning within limited, temporal 
rites KXPDQNLQG¶V primal, cosmic priesthood, offering praise and thus receiving 
the world anew.  
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,VUDHO¶VDQFLHQWVDFULILFLDO ULWHV OLNHZLVHhighlighted FUHDWLRQ¶Vbenefit, above all 
in YoP .LSSƝU¶V DQQRXQFHPHQW RI FRVPLF RUGHU WKURXJK UH-establishing 
righteousness (sedaqah), peace, wholeness and well-being (ãDORP) amid the 
perennial threat of primal chaos.121 Atonement (WLTTXQ ¶RODP) involved 
straightenLQJFUHDWLRQ¶VFURRNHGQHVVDQGVR µFleaQVLQJ¶WKHVDQFWXDU\VLJQLILHG not 
divine propitiation but healing a rift, repairing a tainted thing, in this case the 
temple.122  The verb NLSSƝU, best translated as to µSXUJH¶ RU µGHFRQWDPLQDWH¶, 
renders <RP .LSSƝU WKH µ'D\ RI 3XUJDWLRQ¶ /HY  ZKHUH Vacrificial blood 
VPHDUHG RU DVSHUJHG LQ WKH VDQFWXDU\ OLWHUDOO\ µUXEEHG RII¶ LPSXULW\ and the 
expelled scapegoat removed sin into the wilderness (16:21-22).123 Hence Yom 
.LSSƝU both cleansed the debir, the cosmic symbol, and eradicated human sin, 
thereby renewing all creation.124 Bearing the divine Name, the high priest 
ritualised <+:+¶V UHVWRUDWLYH DFWLRQ WKH YLFWLP¶V OLIH-bearing blood (17:11) 
possessing replenishing power to purify both temple and creation.125 In the 
Mishnah, the blood was also sprinkled on the golden incense altar and the altar of 
sacrifice, thus representing creation-renewing power HPDQDWLQJ IURP <+:+¶V
sanctuary presence and humanity fulfilling its Adamic priesthood.126  
 
Humanity PDGHLQ*RG¶VLPDJHselem) and likeness (demut) (Gen. 1:26) underlay 
(]HNLHO¶VP\VWHULRXV YLVLRQRI DQ HQWKURQHG LQGLYLGXDO ³WKH OLNHQHVV demut) as 
the appearance (PDU¶HK RI $GDP´ ZKLFK ZDV ³WKH DSSHDUDQFH PDU¶HK) of the 
likeness (demut) of the glory (kabod) of the LORD´ (]HN E E This 
glorious human being heralds $GDP¶V SULPDO VXSUHPHO\ JLIWHG PDMHVW\
DQQRXQFLQJ³WKHYLVLRQRIDPDQ>ZKRLV@WKHJORU\RI*RG... the only begotten 
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:RUG RI *RG´127, thus emphasising the ontological gap between even pristine 
Adam and the divine plenitudinous glory.  
 
Humanity in motion 
 
(PHUJLQJ³in WKHEHJLQQLQJ´*HQWKURXJK*RG¶VZRUGHWFFUHDWLRQLV
theologically comprehensible only through Christ, the divine Word (Jn. 1:1-3), the 
ZRUOG¶V EHJLQQLQJ DQG HQG &RO  &RQVWLWXWHG E\ GLYLQH logoi, themselves 
cohering in the Logos, the cosmos is ordered by and towards God, intrinsically 
gifted, not merely some brute µJLYHQ¶ /LNH the Hebraic disciplined, contingent 
universe, Maximus the Confessor emphasisHVFUHDWLRQ¶VHORTXHQWSUHGHWHUPLQHG
order which, though veiled, finds full revelation, salvific reintegration and deified 
fulfilment in and through Christ.  
 
Beings are created in motion, tending towards God in whom creation finds its 
restful consummation (cf. Deut. 12.9; Heb. 4.10).128 Origen taught that humanity 
was created to be at rest, with motion triggered only as contemplative vision 
dimmed, an emergency measure made to stem the fall.129  Maximus amends this 
µEHFRPLQJ-rest-PRYHPHQW¶ PRGHO FRQWHQGLQJ WKDW FUHDWLRQ¶V PRWLRQOHVVQHVV
occurs telologically WKURXJK D µEHFRPLQJ-movement-UHVW¶ SDUDGLJP130 Sharing 
*RG¶VJLIW-of-being with all creation, rational creatures alone can orient towards 
well-being and finally deification (eternal well-being*RG¶VZLOO IRUKXPDQLW\
:KLOVW EHLQJ LV ³JLYHQ WR H[LVWHQW WKLQJV E\ HVVHQFH´ DQG ZHOO-EHLQJ ³E\ IUHH
FKRLFH WR WKRVH ZKR KDYH WKH OLEHUW\ RI PRYHPHQW´ HWHUQDO ZHOO-being is 
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³EHVWRZHGE\JUDFH´131, such states corresponding to the sixth, seventh and eighth 
days of creation respectively.132  
 
In imaginative, anagogical interpretation of Jonah, Maximus correlates these 
ontological states with three universal laws. First, natural law, concerning 
KXPDQNLQG¶V FRPPRQ UHFHLSW RI being, establishes core solidarity and mutual 
decency (Mt. 7:12; Lk. 6:31).133 In demonstrating reciprocal love (Lev. 19:18; Mt. 
5:43; 19:19; 22:39; Mk. 12:31) human beings proceed to well-being134, 
embodying the law of grace only through embracing &KULVW¶VWHDFKLQJWKDWORYH-
of-others should exceed self-love (Jn. 15.13), thereby imitating his willing 
sacrifice and proleptically intimaWLQJ *RG¶V ILQDO gratuitous transformation, 
namely deification or eternal well-being.135  
 
Humanity is therefore unfinished, requiring grace to fulfil its proper end through 
receiving intensified participation in being.136 The logos of being configures the 
creature in contingency and potentiality, the logos of well-being actualises the 
will and the logos of eternal well-being draws the human creature towards 
realisation in deification.137 Maximus, therefore, posits a distinction ± but no gulf 
± between the natural and supernatural, for self-determination aligns the will to its 
appointed purpose.138 Freedom WKHUHIRUH HQWDLOV QRW WKH µOLEHUDWLRQ¶ RI µIUHH-
PDUNHW¶HFRQRPLHV139 but willingness to be moved towards final ends: ³JHQuine 
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autonomy, consequently, is.µWKHRQRP\¶´140 )UHHGRPPHDQVGHVLULQJ*RG¶VJLIW
in its intended deifying potentiality, whilst not GHVLULQJ WKH µXQRIIHUHG¶ QRQ-gift 
for this consigns its pursuants to deathly, self-annulling illusion, a  profoundly 
anti-kingly, anti-priestly act, wielding ominous, disintegrative implications for 
creation.  
  
Israel knew that returning to primeval chaos was a terrifying prospect. Chastising 
in order to realign creation, YHWH expresses passionate sorrow for those whose 
anarchic infidelity presages destruction in cosmic unfastening towards the pre-
creative tohu wabohu (Jer. 4.23) 6XFK GHVWUXFWLRQ XQGRHV *RG¶V µYHU\ JRRG¶
FUHDWLRQ WKURXJK ³complete, unreserved, elemental negation´ VKRZLQJ <+:+
³IXOO\ FDSDEOH RI WHUPLQDWLRQ´ WKURXJK ³the most imaginable discontinuity that 
FRXOG EH XWWHUHG´141 As humanity scorns the gift, creation hurtles towards tohu 
wabohu, a tragedy involving heaven itself.142 /HJDO YLRODWLRQ ³>EUHDNV@ WKH
HYHUODVWLQJ FRYHQDQW´ ,VD  DQG JHQHUDWHV FRVPLF GLVRUGHU imagining an 
ungiven, literally impossible, fate whose temporary privative persistence will 
eventually wither. Creation thus suffers self-consigned futility, grasping chimeric 
LOOXVLRQV UDWKHU WKDQ *RG¶V prescribed gift-of-being. Transgressing these limits 
HPXODWHV WKH VHD¶V XOWLPDWHO\ REOLWHUDWLYH LQXQGDWLRQ LQH[RUDEO\ XQUDYHOOLQJ
towards the primal chaos.  
    
Eden intimates such degeneration. Superbly gifted, Adam is to HQDFWKXPDQNLQG¶V
universal priesthood in the liturgy of tilling and keeping (Gen. 2:15-16). Yet this 
gift-economy offers not everything, for, alongside abundant gifts, lurks the 
forbidden¸ ungiven tree (2:17), whose knowledge of good and evil represents a 
beguiling alternative to eucharistic reception of divine benevolence. In his 
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Homilies on the Song of Songs, *UHJRU\RI1\VVDSRQGHUVKRZWKH³WUHHRIOLIH´
DQG ³WKH WUHH RI WKH NQRZOHGJH RI JRRG DQG HYLO´ FRXOG VRPHKRZ FR-exist at 
SDUDGLVH¶V SUHFLVH FHQWUH143 $V FUHDWHG ³OLNHQHVV RI XQGHILOHG %HDXW\´
humankind suffered QRWKLQJ RI ³WKH PHODQFKRO\ PDUN RI GHDWK¶V GRZQFDVWLQJ´
but was UDWKHU³WUXO\JRRGDQGYHU\JRRGEHFDXVHHPEHOOLVKHGZLWK WKHMR\RXV
PDUNRIOLIH´144 Death is pure enigma, therefore, IRU³WKHNLOOHU-tree is no part of 
*RG¶VSODQWLQJ´145ZKLOVW OLIH LV ³WKHYHU\ FHQWHU RI*RG¶VSODQWDWLRQ´GHDWK LV
³URRWOHVV DQG XQSODQWHG´146 *RG¶V JLIW LV WKHUHIRUH HYHU\WKLQJ DQG DQ\WKLQJ
contrary is unreal and phantom-like ± a non-gift, intruding with seemingly solid 
µH[LVWHQFH¶+HUH*UHJRU\DSSUR[LPDWHVWR$XJXVWLQH¶VURXJKO\FRQWHPSoraneous 
reading of evil as privation of the good147, whoVHµEHLQJ¶LVVLPSO\ODFNRI*RG¶V
intended gift  ± OLWHUDOO\ µQR-WKLQJ¶2XWVLGH*RGQRWKLQJH[LVWV³VDYHRQO\HYLO´
ZKLFKSDUDGR[LFDOO\³SRVVHVVHVEHLQJRQO\LQQRWEHLQJDQ\WKLQJIRUWKHUHLVQR
ZD\ LQ ZKLFK HYLO FRPHV WR EH H[FHSW E\ WKH QHJDWLRQ RI ZKDW LV´148 Evil 
nevertheless happens but always as repudiation, denial or sheer blindness to what 
truly is.149 
 
Genesis exposes such non-gift as anti-gift as Adam ± made to live harmoniously 
within creaWLRQ¶VDSSRLQWHGRUGHULQJ±  plunges into diminishment delineated by 
curses, enmity, pain, subjugation, toil and banishment, eventually returning to the 
primal adamah (3:15-24). Curses likewise afflict earth itself (3:17), thrust into 
misalignment by the very priest ordained to preserve its heaven-anchored order. 
$GDP¶V SXQLVKPHQW -19), occasioned through consuming ungiven fruit, 
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exceeds mere physical expiry but prefigures WKH XQIDWKRPDEOH µGHDWK¶ RI
HQFURDFKLQJ VKDPH DQG ORVW LQQRFHQFH *RG¶V LQWHUURJDWLYH ³ZKHUH DUH \RX"´
elicits fear and concealment (3:7- IRU $GDP¶V µZKHUH¶ has shifted. Fatally 
imagining another, tragically giftless, economy, he becomes oriented towards an 
illusory, non-existent VWDWH³DLPLQJDWQRWKLQJHOVHEXWQRWWREHXQGHU*od as his 
/RUG DQG PDVWHU´150 2UGHUHG E\ DQG WRZDUGV *RG¶V JLIW-economy, Adam 
flourished, but in desiring mirage-like delusions he resembled the unrestrained 
tohu wabohu: formless, dissipated, void.   
 
3ULRU WR $GDP¶V IDWHIXO PLVMXGJHPHQW KXPDQ EHLQJV SRVVessed a free natural 
will, perfectly attuned towards divine ends, yet following the fall its mode of 
operation becomes divided, thereby necessitating ethical decision-making.151 This 
so-called gnomic152 will is ambivalent towards proper ends, engendering perilous 
indeterminacy. For Maximus, rational creatures can either be allied to destructive 
passions153 RU WKURXJK GLVFLSOLQHG DVFHVLV VXEMHFW WKHP WR WKH 6SLULW¶V
authoritative, transformative power towards God-given ends.154 In deliberating, 
³WKH IDOOHQ gnômê ... cuts the common human nature into pieces´155 a 
disintegrative enslavement to unrestrained passions, akin to primal disorder. Vices 
represent unruly, misdirected desire, masking self-love (philautia) which inverts 
YLUWXH¶V SULQFLSOH QDPHO\ FKDULW\ DJDSƝ).156  0D[LPXV¶ philautia echoes 
$XJXVWLQH¶Vconcupiscentia, enthroning enjoyment (frui) of matter above its use 
(uti), endeavouring to master things (unrecognised as divine gifts) Godlessly and 
thanklessly.157 Sinners thereby become subservient to the gifts which pristine 
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Adam was appointed to rule (order), manifesting visionless egoism, which 
mysteriously intensifies cosmic distortion.158  
 
HumaniW\¶VWUXHIUHHGRPUHTXLUHVproper gift-giver alignment, receiving creation 
in its divine ordering rather than some (ultimately DQQLKLODWLYHSDURG\ µ6poken 
LQWR¶ WKHJLIW¶V OLIH-bestowing economy through logoi expressing GRG¶V FUHDWLYH
will and extracted by the deluded, unfree will, malleable humanity faces crisis, 
moulded either by giftless ill-being or glorious well-being. Set EHWZHHQ (GHQ¶V
two trees, humankind is split between eternal freedom in the Good and FUHDWLRQ¶V
relative, limited goods159, potentially overwhelmed by the original sin of 
insubordination.160 )RU*UHJRU\KXPDQLW\¶VWUXHHQGtelos) entails recovering the 
blissful beginning (DUFKƝUHYHDOHGLQ&KULVW¶VUHVXUUHFWLRQIRUZLWKGLYLQHLPDJH
and likeness restored, humanity re-enters paradise, enjoying renewed access to the 
tree of life.161 Through salvifically retracing ± and thereby undoing ± Adamic 
FUHDWXUHV¶ GHPLVH &KULVW¶V XSOLfting purgation detaches humanity from ruinous 
non-JLIWVWRUHFHLYH*RG¶VDXWKHQWLFGHLI\LQJJLIW 
 
However, whilst fully determined human existence is given ± indeed, the given ± 
it may not be received. Maximus, like Gregory, teaches that human existence is 
LQKHUHQWO\ DPELJXRXV IRU$GDP¶V IDOOHQSDVVLRQVFDQHLWher absolutise the non-
life-giving creation or become harnessed, rendered captive to Christ (2 Cor. 
10:5).162 Rightly oriented, desire leads WRZDUGVKXPDQLW\¶Vappointed divine end 
(Pss. 16:15, 42:2; Phil. 3:11; Heb. 4:10), the rest which Christ offers (Mt. 
11:28).163 :KLOVW*RGUHPDLQV³XQPRYHG«FRPSOHWHDQGLPSDVVLEOH´FUHDWXUHV
DUH³WREHPRYHGWRZDUGWKDWHQGZKLFKLVZLWKRXWEHJLQQLQJDQGWRFRPHWRUHVW
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LQ WKH SHUIHFW HQG WKDW LV ZLWKRXW HQG´, participating in the transcendent 
plenitudinous mystery in which freedom is perfected.164  
 
Christ as humanity   
 
Actualised existence surpasses mere self-realisation, however, for a transfigured 
soul signifies and effects universal transfiguration, constiWXWLQJ³WKHZRUNVhop of 
cosmic unity´165 Following Gregory, Maximus regards the human being as the 
PHGLDWRULDO³ODERUDWRU\LQZKLFKHYHU\WKLQJLVFRQFHQWUDWHG´SRVVHVVLQJFDSDFLW\
³WREHWKHZD\RIIXOILOPHQWRIZKDWLVGLYLGHG«the great mystery of the divine 
SXUSRVH´166 As cosmic unifier, humanity overcomes dissonance, enabling 
FUHDWLRQ¶VDVFHQWtowards union with God in whom there is no separation,167 from 
whose blissful ãDORP it emerged, undivided.   
 
Fallen humankind has, however, relinquished this vocation through what 
(OL]DEHWK 7KHRNULWRII GXEV WKH ³FRVPRFHQWULF WXUQ´ GHOXGHGO\ LGROLVing 
contingent creation as a self-contained system, unrecognised as divine gift, with 
ill-being the calamitous corollary.168 For Maximus, such distortion necessitates 
the incarnation,169 as Christ, in whom everything has been made (Col. 1:16), 
recapitulates creation in himself (Eph. 1:10), overcoming destructive ruptures170 
DQG PDQLIHVWLQJ ³WKH P\VWHU\ KLGGHQ IURP WKH DJHV´ &RO  WKURXJK WKH
matchless hypostatic union.171 This human-divine configuration is entirely 
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gratuitous, cUHDWLRQ¶V JUHDWHVW honour ± pure gift ± DV &KULVW VDWLVILHV ORYH¶V
twofold command supremely.172 Manifested as gracious Giver of eternal well-
being,173 &KULVW UHYLWDOLVHV KXPDQLW\¶V YRFDWLRQ DV PLFURFRVP Dnd mediator, 
exhibiting afresh its cosmic identity and reorienting it towards deification.174   
 
Yet salvation is no mere remedy for ill-being, but, rather, enables creation (being) 
to be completed DVLQWHQGHG³LQWKHEHJLQQLQJ´ ± Christ ± through WKHǀVLV (eternal 
well-being). Restored in him KXPDQLW\¶V GHVLUH LV UH-ordered away from 
HSKHPHUDOLW\WRZDUGV³*RGIURP:KRP,UHFHLYHGEHLQJDQGWRZDUG:KRP,DP
directed, long desirous of well-EHLQJ´175  As logoi cohere in Christ (Col. 1:20),176 
in him alone can humanity regard creation aright, eucharistically receiving 
material gifts as instruments for divine communion.177  
 
Authentic anthropology is therefore Christological, for only Christ exhibits true 
humanity, protologically and teleologically. Whilst creation in its entirety is 
GHVFULEHGDV³YHU\JRRG´*HQKXPDQNLQG¶VVL[WKGD\ ODFNV WKHUHVRQDQW
UHIUDLQ ³DQG *RG VDZ WKDW LW ZDV JRRG´ This omission, presumably deliberate, 
intimates that humankind awaits ultimate manifestation. Indeed, Paul maintains 
that humanity in Christ VXUSDVVHVWKHRULJLQDOUDWKHUWKDQPHUHO\DµOLYLQJEHLQJ¶
³WKHODVW$GDPEHFDPHD life-giving VSLULW´&RU 6R&KULVW¶VKXPDQLW\
does not simply receive life but bestows it, incarnating transparent trinitarian gift-
exchange0RUHRYHUKHHQDEOHVWKRVHZKR³KDYHERUQHWKHLPDJHRIWKHPDQRI
GXVW´DOVRWR³EHDUWKHLPDJHRIWKHPDQRIKHDYHQ´HVFDSLQJFRQVWULFWLYH 
ill-being for expansive transformation through well-being to eternal well-being. 
Thus the single arc of creation-deification becomes fully actualised and creation 
completed.  
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*HQHVLV¶ FUHDWLRQ-poem is an unfinished theological symphony pending the 
FOLPDFWLF PRYHPHQW RI -HVXV¶ SDVVLRQ +HUH RQ WKH sixth GD\ RI &KULVW¶V ODVW
week, a Gentile ruler dHFODUHV³EHKROGWKHPDQ´-QDQGKXPDQLW\LVILQDOO\
created.178 $FFODLPHGDV³.LQJRIWKH-HZV´-15, 19-DPLGFUXFLIL[LRQ¶V
KXPLOLDWLQJ GLVRUGHU -HVXV H[HPSOLILHV WUXH NLQJVKLS HIIHFWLQJ *RG¶V UR\DO
purpose of cosmic alignment (19:30) in reconciling earth to heaven (Col. 1:20).179 
In the temple of his crucified and risen body (Jn. 2:19-22), Jesus presents the 
perfect offering expected originally of Adam and ritually of the king/high priest. 
 
Humanity truly exists solely in Christ who recapitulates sinlessly (Heb. 4:15) 
$GDP¶V KDOI-life, transporting him beyond original ontological blessedness 
towards his divinely-appointed end in eternal well-being, a destination not 
µEH\RQG¶&KULVWEXWWUXO\µLQ¶KLP)RU&XVD³-HVXVLVWKHFUHDWLRQLWVHOIfor only 
LQ -HVXV GRHV WKH SRZHU RI WKH &UHDWRU DSSHDU´180 whilst Nicholas Cabasilas 
(c.1323-F FODLPV WKDW ³LW ZDV IRU WKH QHZ KXPDQ EHLQJ >DQWKUǀSRV] that 
human nature was created in the beginning «the Saviour first and alone showed 
to us the true human being [DQWKUǀSRV].´181 Thus, Christ UHDOLJQV IDOOHQ$GDP¶V
tragic, misdirected desire and astonishingly surpasses even this glorious pre-
ODSVDULDQ OLIH ZH µUHDG¶ $GDP therefore RQO\ IURP &KULVW¶V UHVXUUHFWHG GHLILHG
HQG +XPDQLW\¶V *RG-given potency became obscured in blithe unawareness of 
intrinsic God-imaging giftedness; only in resurrection does its true pattern and end 
emerge, a gift more resplendent than the original.                                                                                                                                                                                                               
 
HXPDQNLQG¶V REMHFWLYH thus exceeds EdeQ¶V SULPDO FRPPXQLRQ GHVLULQJ IUHH
self-realisation through participation in the divine Good.182 Maximus implicitly 
IROORZV2ULJHQLQUHJDUGLQJKXPDQLW\¶VGLYLQHimage as its original dignity and its 
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divine likeness as teleological, as engraced ascetic discipline reorients passions to 
UHFHLYH *RG¶V JUDWXLWRXV, eschatological gift of divine sonship.183 Image and 
OLNHQHVVDUHWKHUHIRUHSROHVRIDXWKHQWLFKXPDQLW\H[LVWHQFHDNLQLQ7KXQEHUJ¶V
reading, to a potency-act relation.184  
 
5HIOHFWLQJXSRQ&KULVW¶VWUDQVILJXUDWLRQ0D[LPXVVKRZVWKDWGHLILDEOHKXPDQLW\
is gathered to God in contemplation, granted an unconceptual vision of him and 
freed of disordered motion around created things.185 The mind thus comes to rest 
in creatures¶ proper end by SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKHLQFDUQDWLRQ¶VGLYLQH-human union 
through &KULVW¶V KLVWoric redemptive work. 186 Christ himself is the wonderful 
exchange in whom rational creatures find their end. The ontological passage from 
well-being to eternal well-being happens insofar as divine gift ± that wholly 
undeserved bestowal of divine likeness ± meets human receptivity ± a capacity for 
God excavated through purifying ascesis and contemplation, subjugating 
creaturely passions for divine union.  
 
0D[LPXV DQG &XVD ERWK VKRZ WKDW FUHDWLRQ¶V FRQWLQXDO WHPSRUDO HPHUJHQFH LV
conceived not through abstracted, trinitarian gift-exchange alone but its enfleshed 
appearance in Jesus. Cusa exalts the coincidence of humanity and divinity to 
mysteriously eternal pre-creative status, discerning difference, distance and 
WKHUHE\XQLRQZLWKLQ*RG¶V OLIH'DYLG<HDJR observes how Maximus portrays 
salvation through the SHUFHSWLEOHOLIHRI WKHHQIOHVKHG/RJRVLQZKRPFUHDWLRQ¶V
panoply of providential logoi eternally cohere.187 Energy, the self-display of 
EHLQJ LV UHYHDOHG K\SRVWDWLFDOO\ LQ &KULVW¶V VSHFLILF DFWV DQG DOWKough he 
possesses two harmonious GLYLQHKXPDQHQHUJLHV WKHUH LV ³RQH VLQJOH FRQFUHWH
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UHDOL]DWLRQ LQ DFW´188 Maximus differentiates therefore between the underlying 
ousia and its particular mode (tropos) of manifestation, contending that divine 
acts are accomplished in the human mode and vice versa, whilst upholding 
&KDOFHGRQLDQ RUWKRGR[\ +HQFH &KULVW FDQ ³>HQGXUH@ VXIIHULQJ GLYLQHO\´ DQG
³>ZRUN@ PLUDFOHV KXPDQO\´189, revealing God in a new mode whilst disclosing 
humanity in well-EHLQJ ³WKDW VXUSDVVHV WKH KXPDQ´190, reaching its deified 
pinnacle LQ UHVXUUHFWLRQ³%HLQJ*RGLQDKXPDQZD\ and human in a divine 
ZD\´ UHYHDOV D µWKHDQGULF¶ SHUVRQ ZKR LQFRPSDUDEO\ H[Sresses union-through-
difference191 and realises *RG¶V DQFLHQW SODQ DV ³a wholly new way of being 
human [appears] .... [making] us like himself .... [allowing] us to participate in the 
YHU\WKLQJVWKDWDUHPRVWFKDUDFWHULVWLFRIKLVJRRGQHVV´192 
 
-HVXV WKHUHE\ GLVFORVHV UDGLFDOO\ WUDQVIRUPDWLYH SRVVLELOLWLHV ³WKHFKDUDFWHURI D
new energy of one livLQJOLIHLQDQHZZD\´193 with complete self-consistency:194 
&KULVW¶V JLYLQJ-and-receiving translates eternal trinitarian gift-exchange into his 
distinctive context, yet without imprisoning it within particularity. For human 
beings, however, giving oneself is inherently ambiguous, because, as Rowan 
:LOOLDPVLQGLFDWHVWKHµVHOI¶LVQRt some stable centre from which achievements 
VHFXUHO\ HPDQDWH EXW ³a made self .... D SURFHVV IOXLG DQG HOXVLYH´ XWLOL]LQJ ³a 
resource of given past-ness out of which the next deFLVLRQDQGDFWLRQFDQIORZ´195  
The self determined through memory depends not upon some indomitable will or 
impervious inner reason, but the liberating truth that the present can be different 
because of the past. For fallen creatures, the somewhat capricioXV µVHOI¶ JLYHQ
may exhibit costly, compassionate altruism or equally be indifferent, callous or 
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vindictive. Only through a coherent shared memory of ceaseless, unfailing love, 
could my sinful YDFLOODWLQJ µVHOI¶ EH WUDQVIRUPHG &KULVW DORQH ZLWK PDWFKOHVs 
trinitarian depth, provides that unwavering, µLQKDELWDEOH¶DOWHUQDWLYH Precisely as 
LQFDUQDWH &KULVW WUXO\ H[SHULHQFHV KXPDQLW\ LQ LWV IXOOQHVV ³IURP EHQHDWK DQG
IURP ZLWKLQ´ whilst calibratLQJ LWV UHODWLRQ WR *RG ³IURP DERYH´196, thereby 
recapitulating in himself all WKLQJVDQGFRPSULVLQJ³WKHRQO\concrete analogy of 
being, since he constitutes in himself, in the union of his divine and human 
QDWXUHV WKH PHDVXUH RI HYHU\ GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ *RG DQG PDQ´197 Hence, as 
/ySH] SHUFHLYHV &KULVW¶V REVHUYDEOH OLIH UHYHDOV KXPDQLW\¶V WUXWK DJDLQVW WKH
absolute truth of God198³ERWKWKHLFRQRIWKH)DWKHU¶V ORYHDQGWKHWUXHIDFHRI
PDQ´199  
 
1R DEVWUDFW FRQFHSW ³UHGHPSWLRQ LV what happens in the story of Jesus´200, 
signifying that his life, death and resurrection are not merely fitting, salvifically 
necessary, adaptations; rather, his observable giving-and-receiving discloses 
human nature most truly, both as imitable model and means-for-achieving this 
(eternal) well-being. This divinely-suffused human life responds unreservedly to 
*RG¶V gift with flawless return-gift, demonstrating LQQDWH UHFLSURFLW\ &KULVW¶V
PDQLIHVWDWLRQLVUHGHPSWLYHEHFDXVHKHUHFDSLWXODWHV$GDP¶VIODZHGUHODWLRQVKLS
WR WKHJLIW UDWKHU WKDQHVFKHZLQJ*RG¶VJLIW-of-self in an ungiven, illusory non-
VSDFH-HVXV LQKDELWV WKHµUHDOO\ UHDO¶personifying absolute receptivity balanced 
by instinctive, altogether natural, return. He is therefore the supreme priest-king 
who realigns earth perfectly with heaven, the true temple in whom life and love 
flow between creator and creation. Moreover, in the awesome interplay of 
human/divine energies within and through him, he embodies the gift whose 
essence is ceaseless trinitarian circularity: Jesus is *RG¶V JRRG JLIW WR FUHDWLRQ
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bearing those who receive him into eternal life (Jn. 3:16). Furthermore, the 
µcontent¶ of that life is sheer gift and counter-gift in-and-of-itself, a graced 





&XVDGHSLFWVFUHDWLRQDV*RG¶V gift-of-self, imparted through descent (James 1:17) 
DQGPHGLDWHGE\ WKHXQLYHUVH¶V IRUPV FRQVWLWXWLQJ ILQLWHFUHDWXUHV LQ FRQWUDFWHG
reception of the infinite. Creation is no freestanding entity divinely fashioned in 
some remote age and then left to its own devices. The world is because it receives 
the gift-of-being continuously and that gift is God himself, imparted non-
pantheistically as descending donation. There are not multiple gifts but one alone. 
 
7KDW *RG¶V VHOI-bestowal happens through descent meDQV WKDW FUHDWLRQ¶V
constitutive gift possesses not merely magnitude but also a target ± 
mathematically, akin less to a (directionless) scalar as to a (directional) vector. 
Therefore, a gift is not simply quantitative but is given to someone/something, 
composing this particular thing in this God-given capacity. This is, perhaps, 
unsurprising for the true gift is trinitarian, rooted in Father-Son mutual self-giving 
which constitutes real UHODWLRQV KDYLQJ LQKHUHQW µGLUHFWLRQDOLW\¶ WKH )DWKHU¶V
absolute gift-of-self in the Spirit is addressed solely to the Son and this alone 
HVWDEOLVKHVKLPDV)DWKHULQNHQRWLFRXWSRXULQJPDWFKHGDEVROXWHO\E\WKH6RQ¶V
counter-gift. As possest, the Son is eternally united to the possibility of 
incarnational descent, enfleshiQJ*RG¶VSHUIHFWO\UHFLSURFDOJLIWLQJDQGUHYHDOLQJ






Yet Christ not only manifests humanity but draws those who receive him, who are 
WUXO\µLQ¶KLPWRshare in his inherent divine giving-and-UHFHLYLQJ&KULVW¶VJLIW-
of-self is not merely vectored prior to reception but also subsequently so that it 
may be transmitted onwards rather than being mHUHO\ µDEVRUEHG¶ DFTXLVLWLYHO\
into some inert recipient.201 *RG¶V JLIW KDV LWV RZQ µPRPHQWXP¶ LWV GLUHFWLRQ
determined so that others may flourish by being transported onwards to their 
divinely-appointHG HQGV 6R &KULVW¶V temporal giving-and-receiving translates 
eternal giving-and-receiving, manifesting his counter-gift to the Father through 
generous giving to GHILFLHQWVLQQHUV6LPLODUO\KXPDQLW\¶VUHFHSWLRQRILWVVDOYLILF
end subsequently entails giving itself for creatiRQ¶V SURJUHVVLYH WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ
not through µFLUFXODU¶ H[FKDQJH but the spiral of charity in which Milbank 
GLVFHUQVKXPDQLW\¶VILWWLQJUHFLSURFDWLRQ 
 
Creation (forever) comes-into-being through participating in being-itself. Yet 
participation itself implies that divine gifts are vectored, imprinted with 
intentionality which causes solid existence, expanding incursively and 
purposefully into the void. So whereas trinitarian self-giving is forever replete, 
µFLUFXODU¶ DQG WKHUHIRUH µFRPSOHWH¶ FUHDWLRQ¶V FRming-to-be in Christ entails 
sharing divine fullness amid FRQWUDFWHGQHVV&UHDWLRQ¶VHQGLVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH
originating circle of trinitarian love, where gift and counter-gift are 
indistinguishable apart from the Person-FRQVWLWXWLQJ µGLUHFWLRQ RI IORZ¶
Penultimately, however, creatioQ LQKDELWV FKDULW\¶V UHVSRQVLYH spiral, unfinished 
yet called towards LQWHQVLI\LQJSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ*RG¶VµFLUFXODU¶SHUIHFWLRQ+HUHLV
FUHDWLRQ¶V WLPH-VSDFH RUGHULQJ UHMHFWHG E\ $GDP LQWLPDWHG LQ -HUXVDOHP¶V
cosmic liturgy and revealed only in Christ, the true king and high priest. Whilst 
WKH WULQLWDULDQ FLUFOH KDV EXW RQH VXSHUH[SDQVLYH XUNHQRWLF µIRUP¶, FUHDWLRQ¶V
VSLUDO µLPSURYLVHV¶HLWKHUULJKWO\disclosing ORYH¶VPXWXDOJLYLQJ-of-VHOI  µWKUHH-
GLPHQVLRQDOO\¶ RU VLQIXOO\ XQUDYHOOLQJ into an abyssal, degenerative vortex. 
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&UHDWLRQ¶V HPHUJHQFH KHUDOGV danger, for the ambiguous primal waters may 
remain constrained through kingly and priestly sacral action or engulf 
devastatingly should humanity abandon its liturgy of righteousness, degenerating 
FKDULW\¶s disciplined spiral into the pre-FUHDWLYHQRWKLQJQHVV6RZKLOVWFUHDWLRQ¶V
holy GHVFHQW LV JURXQGHG LQ WULQLWDULDQ UHFLSURFDO µPRWLRQ¶ WKLV risks also its 
potentially annihilative, unholy collapse.  
 
The remaining chapters take displacement as a principal theme in its positive and 
negative scriptural connotations. Affirmatively, creation emerges from divinely 
displaced waters which concurrently portend later disarray. Adamic humanity 
forfeits blessings and, banished from Eden, epitomises tragic incompletion: 
promised territory and descendants, it endures dislodgement, enslavement, exile, 
dispersal and persecution alongside celebrated liberation, possession and post-
H[LOLF UHVWRUDWLRQ ,VUDHO¶V PDJQLILFHQW DQG FDWDVWURSKLF GLVSODFHPHQWV VKRZ the 
divine gift to be intensely directional. Even WKH 'HXWHURQRPLVWLF +LVWRULDQ¶V
accounts of the united monarchy with single sanctuary augur impending 
separation and eviction, not simply through historico-political turmoil but the 
pervading sense that, having misplaced $GDP¶V XQLYHUVDO gift-returning 
priestliness, both individuals and community are internally divided, existentially 
H[LOHG OLYLQJGLVMRLQWHGO\ZLWK*RGDQG WKHUHE\FUHDWLRQ ,Q$GDPKXPDQLW\¶V
giftedness is fractured, misguidedly absolutising terrain, monarchy and progeny 
rather than desirLQJ JUDFHG SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ *RG¶V YHU\ OLIH ZKLFK UHRULHQWV
creation to its source. 
 
Nevertheless, the Messiah KHUDOGV'DYLG¶VNLQJVKLSIXOILOOHGDQGK\SHUH[SDQGHG
into *RG¶V kingdom WDQWDOLVLQJO\ µEH\RQG¶ \HW P\VWHUiously imminent  (Lk. 
17:21), embodied in Christ (Mk. 1:15). As new Adam, finally manifesting 
harmonious gift-rapport and healing IDOOHQ KXPDQLW\¶V disjointedness, he 
inaugurates another ± altogether definitive ± GLVSODFHPHQW IRU ³DIWHU H[SXOVLRQ
from paradise, only the arrival of the goal in the midst of the way reveals again 
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the way´202 &KULVW¶V DGYHQW H[FHHGV PHUHO\ PDQLIHVWLQJ FUHDWLRQ¶V DUFKƝ and 
telos, providing, furthermore, redemptive means whereby humanity ± and the 
entire cosmos ± PD\RYHUFRPH VLQ¶V UXLQRXV FKDVP&KULVW GLVSOD\V WKDW VWDEOH
gift-inscribed self that fallen creatures woefully lack and, being truly 
µLQKDELWDEOH¶JUDFiously offers salvific participation in that elusive wholeness. 
 
-RKQ¶V JRVSHO VXSUHPHO\ SRUWUD\V KXPDQ WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ WKURXJK &KULVW¶V
missional GHVFHQW   DQG EHOLHYHUV¶ FRUUHODWLYH DVFHQW LQ EHLQJ ERUQ
µIURP DERYH¶    ± marYHOORXVO\ µYHFWRUHG¶ JLIWV-of-self. 
Moreover, Christ reveals participation in eternal, trinitarian gift-exchange as 
KXPDQNLQG¶V WUXH HQG DQG PRUH IXQGDPHQWDOO\ LWV YHU\ EHJLQQLQJ VSRNHQ
IRUHYHUµLQ¶ WKHHWHUQDO:RUG+LVVDOYLILFZRUNHQWDLOVVLQOHVVGisplacement into 
sinful, deathly realms, inaugurating the definitive exodus-exile through ± and into 
± his own pristine humanity. Trinitarian ekstasis, that timeless, constitutive 
standing-beyond-self through giving-and-receiving, JURXQGV &KULVW¶V VDOYLILF 
standing-in-the-place-of-another and announces the call to imitate. Through his 
temporal displacements, creation is redirected towards its appointed end and his 
own kenotic, priestly directionality imparts a derivative vocation upon privileged 
recipients, awakening KXPDQLW\¶V on-going, shared mission to lead the world into 
the kingdom. To that narrative of resultant, cosmically transformative, dislocation 
I now turn. 
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and space and thereby translates into visibility the transparent giving-and-
receiving that characterise the divine life. Hence, in Christ the gap between the 
pure, trinitarian gift and the gift-as-observed iV EULGJHG QHLWKHU 'HUULGD¶V
desperately remote O¶LPSRVVLEOH QRU 0DULRQ¶V FXULRXVO\ GLVHPERGLHG VDWXUDWHG
phenomenon, but a perceptible human-GLYLQH OLIH µJLIW-REMHFW¶FRQVFLRXVO\ DQG
explicitly handed over, thus awakening the remembrance and rejoicing which 
concretely constitutes the Church.  
 
,Q WKLV FKDSWHU , REVHUYH KRZ &KULVW¶V SUH-passion life exhibits the crucial gift 
traits that emerge from critical engagement with philosophical readings. I shall be 
SDUWLFXODUO\FRQFHUQHGWRVKRZKRZ&KULVW¶VUHFeption of gifts is completed by a 
counter-gift  transformative for recipients, allowing them to participate more fully 
in the divine gift economy. Whereas the eternal trinitarian exchange is a circular, 
mutual self-JLYLQJ RI HTXDOV &KULVW¶V YHFWRUHG VHOI-giving is offered to a sin-
stricken, gift-deficient humanity whose capacity for priestly response is inhibited. 
Hence, recipients do not merely accept &KULVW¶VJLIWIRULWVLQKHUHQWµPRPHQWXP¶
enables them to offer, in the power of the Spirit, their own improvised, non-
identical gift-of-VHOI ZLWKLQ FKDULW\¶V RQJRLQJ VSLUDO 6R DV &KULVW UHFHLYHV-in-
order-to-give, so the same principle operates in the Church to ever-intensifying 




Demonstrating such reciprocity involves two main sections, examining biblical 
narrative through ancient and contemporary exegetes. The first maps the context 
IRU HYHQWV GHSLFWHG LQ WKH VHFRQG VKRZLQJ KRZ &KULVW UHFHLYHV ,VUDHO¶V
genealogically calibrated history, a particular, limited, gendered body and a 
wondrous name to respond with a capacious, salvific counter-gift that will 
transform human history, bodies and names. Displaying the sinless, gift-
transparent nature originally given to Adam, the incarnate Jesus is the place to 
which all things tend. But how does this happen? The second section examines 
WKH µWH[WXUH¶ RI -HVXV¶V UHFHLYLQJ-to-give, charting evidence of this dynamic 
reciprocity from conception to transfiguration, thus setting the scene for the yet 
greater self-giving depicted in chapter five. 
 
Throughout the notion of displacement will be vital. John interprets Christ 
through metaphors of descent/ascent, whilst the synoptics depict him freely 
associating with sick, possessed, sinful, impure, deficient, foreign recipients, with 
DVWRXQGLQJ WUDQVIRUPDWLYH UHVXOWV 6R &KULVW¶V PXOWLSOH GLVSODFHPHQWV HIIHFW
KXPDQLW\¶V H[SDQVLYH GLVSODFHPHQW LQWR *RG¶V NLQJGRP WKH QHZ FUHDWLRQ RI
divine fullness unstintingly outpoured, joyously received and eagerly 
reciprocated. His generous crossing enables our graced crossing, from feverish 
deficiency to serene richness. 
 
Translating the Exchange  
 
How does Jesus of Nazareth translate this trinitarian exchange, inhabiting his 
SHRSOH¶V WXPXOWuous, Adam-bound history in order to realign it not simply to 
(GHQ¶VEHJLQQLQJVEXWWRDJUHDWHUGHLILHGHQG" 
 
Intrinsically ordered towards self-giving sacrifice, his body anticipates its 
magnanimous expansion in eucharistic, ecclesial hospitality that signals the 
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transformation of all bodies in resurrection. Awesome and redolent, his name 
VXJJHVWVGLYLQHVDOYLILFHQGHDYRXU WKHHVFKDWRORJLFDOUHQDPLQJRI*RG¶VFKRVHQ
people through relocation into him. His sinless, gift-receptive humanity provides 
this YHU\SODFHRIWUDQVIRUPDWLRQZKHUHDOOFUHDWLRQ¶VPRWLRQILQGVLWV*RG-given 
rest in the motionless motion of divine love. 
 
&KULVW¶V UHFHSWLRQ ZKLOVW QHYHU LOOXVRU\ DOZD\V SUHVHQWV D FRXQWHU-gift which 
LQWHQVLILHVVLQQHUV¶SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ*RG¶VOLIH-giving purposes. As Son, eternally 
UHFHLYLQJ IURP WKH )DWKHU¶V SOHQLWXGH &KULVW WUDQVODWHV WKDW SURFHVVLRQ LQWR KLV
visible mission with a return offered to the Father through giving salvifically to 
$GDP¶V IDOOHQ UDFH 7KLV UHVSRQVH LV WKXV GRXEO\ JHQHURXV Ior Christ gives 
himself superabundantly in eucharistic return whilst the Father demands no 
µGLUHFW¶ UHFRPSHQVH EXW LV FRQWHQW WR VHH &KULVW¶V VHOI-donation directed to the 
XWWHUO\XQGHVHUYLQJIRUWKHLUYLWDOHQULFKPHQW0RUHRYHUZKLOVWWKHUHLVQRµJDS¶
wLWKLQ WKH )DWKHU DQG 6RQ¶V WLPHOHVV JLYLQJ-and-receiving, its time-space 
translation to a fallen cosmos, entails the crossing of chasmic boundaries, a self-
displacement that augurs the ultimate interchange that embraces death, hell and 




Meister Eckhart reinterprets Psalm 42:3 ± ³:KHUHLV\RXU*RG"´± as a statement 
± ³*RG is \RXU ZKHUH´ ± and, through christological extrapolation, takes the 
TXHVWLRQ ³5DEEL ZKHUH DUH \RX VWD\LQJ"´ -Q  WR PHDQ ³7HDFKHU \RX
inhabiW WKH ZKHUH´ WKHUHE\ SURSRVLQJ -HVXV DV ³WKH ZKHUH ubi) and the place 
(locum´ QRW VLPSO\ RI WKH VRXO EXW ³RI DOO WKLQJV´1  Aspiring to return to its 
                                                 
1
 (OL]DEHWK%ULHQW³0HLVWHU(FNKDUWDQG1LFKRODVRI&XVDRQWKHµ:KHUH¶RI*RG´LQ7KRPDV0
Izbicki and Christopher M. Bellitto (eds.), Nicholas of Cusa and his Age: Intellect and Spirituality 
(Leiden: Brill, 2002), 129. 
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ordained location of safety and rest2, creation is engaged in transformation-
through-motion, discovering its true dwelling-place in God who, lacking nothing, 
nevertheless grants creatures participation in him.3 God, who inhabits all things 
ZKLOVWUHVLGLQJ³LQKHDYHQ´HJ-RV.LQJVII&KU3VV
73:25), is understood, most properly, to dwell in himself. Creatures therefore 
undertake motion into God through receiving an intensifying share in divine 
being.4 
 
In his Epiphany sermon Ubi est qui natus est rex Iudaeorum? (Mt. 2:2)5, Cusa 
DGRSWV(FNKDUW¶VWKHRULHVUHJDUGLQJ*RGDVEHLQJ-LWVHOI³WKHVRXUFHRIHYHU\WKLQJ
ZKLFKH[LVWV  WKHJRDOSODFHDQG UHVWRIDOO WKLQJV´6 As infinite unity unfolds 
through temporality, motion and multiplicity, so this manifestation is, finally, 
enfolded into unity, in eternity, rest and oneness.7 Yet whilst Eckhart regarded 
FUHDWLRQ¶V MRXUQH\ LQWR *RG WR LQYROYH GHWDFKPHQW beyond temporality, motion 
and multiplicity towards eternity, rest and oneness, Cusa emphasises 
transformation within time, movement and number through the incarnate Word 
whom the ZLVH³>VHHN@RXWUHFRJQL]HDQG>DGRUH@´8 Recognised thereby as God, 
³WKHSODFHRIDOOWKLQJV´WKHQHZERUQ.LQJ³LVµZKHUH¶RUµSODFH¶LQWKHDEVROXWH
VHQVH´9 -HVXVLVWKHPD[LPDOLQGLYLGXDOZKRPDNHVSRVVLEOHFUHDWLRQ¶VXQIROGLQJ-
enfolding,10 the joint between finitude and infinitude, the limit (fulfilment) of 
creaturely becoming, perfectly united with the plenitudinous perfection of 
absolute being.11  
 
                                                 
2
 6HH&O\GH/HH0LOOHU³0HLVWHU(FNKDUWLQ1LFKRODVRI&XVD¶VVHUPRQUbi est qui natus est 
rex Iudaeorum"´LQ,]ELFNLDQG%HOOLWWR                                                                                        
3
 Brient, 132-34. 
4
 Ibid., 135. 
5
 Hereafter, UEQN. Subsequent references in square parentheses relate to page numbers in the 
translation given in Miller, 115-125. 
6
 UEQN, 4. 
7
 UEQN, 5[116]; cf. DDI II ; cf. Brient, 139. 
8
 UEQN, 3[115]. 
9
 UEQN, 4[116]. 
10
 See chapter three. 
11
 Brient, 141. 
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+XPDQ ZD\IDULQJ LV GHILQHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH XQOLPLWHG ZD\ ZKLFK LV *RG¶V
incarnate Word (Jn. 14:6), from whom we come, on whom we journey and to 
whom we tend.12 This living way is, moreover, nourishing truth and revelatory 
light13, disclosed concretely in Christ who offers participation in his divine 
VRQVKLS -HVXV FDPH ³IURP WKH KHDYHQO\ OLIH WKDW LV RXU IXWXUH´ WKDW ZH  PLJKW
³OLYHPRUHDEXQGDQWO\WKURXJK+LPWKDQWKURXJKQDWXUH´14 So as Magi seek the 
LQIDQWNLQJ ³WR DGRUH+LPDV*RG DQG WR VHH+LPDVPDQ´ WKH\GLVFRYHU ³WKH
SODFHZKHUHHYHU\PRYHPHQWRIQDWXUHDQGJUDFHILQGVUHVW´15 They discern the 
long-awaited, pure divine gift laid out in stark vulnerability and unimaginable 
communicability.  
                                                   
But how does scripture describe this place? In particular, how is Christ salvifically 
associDWHGZLWK,VUDHO¶VVWRU\DQGWRGHILFLHQWFUHDWXUHVVHHNLQJWKHLUWUXHµZKHUH¶" 
                                                                                     
Connected 
 
0DWWKHZ ORFDWHV -HVXV ZLWKLQ KLV QDWLRQ¶V IDPLO\ WUHH -17), affording the 
bLEORVJHQHVHǀV (1:1) a threefold fourteen generation pattern corresponding to the 
SDWULDUFKDO UR\DO DQG SULHVWO\ SHULRGV WKHUHE\ SUHVHQWLQJ -HVXV ERUQ µLQ WKH
IXOOQHVV RI WLPH¶ *DO  DV IXOILOOLQJ ,VUDHO¶V NLQJO\ VDFULILFLDO SULHVWKRRG16 
Moreover, Krister Stendahl claims that Matthew intentionally omits the fourteenth 
QDPH IURP WKH WKLUG EORFN WKHUHE\ LQWLPDWLQJ 'DQLHO¶V HVFKDWRORJLFDO 6RQ RI
Man, awaiting glorification (cf. 28:16-20).17 0DWWKHZ¶V VXEVHTXHQW IXOILOPHQW
citations intensify this provLGHQWLDOJHQHDORJLFDOFRQWLQXLW\-HVXV LV*RG¶V ORQJ-
                                                 
12
 UEQN, 9-10[117]. 
13
 UEQN, 11[118-9]. 
14
 UEQN, 13[118-9]. 
15
 UEQN, 14-15[119]. 
16
 6HH%HQHGLFW79LYLDQR23 µ0DNLQJVHQVHRI WKH0DWWKHDQ*HQHDORJ\0DWWKHZDQG
WKH 7KHRORJ\ RI +LVWRU\¶ LQ -HUHP\ &RUOH\ HG New Perspectives on the Nativity (London: 
Continuum, 2009), 108. 
17
 Ibid., 100. 
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awaited gift, delivered to a stricken people. Indeed, his ancestry is interrupted 
WKURXJK IRXU IRUHLJQ VH[XDOO\ LPSXUH ZRPHQ ZKR LQ -HURPH¶V HVWLPDWLRQ
reinforce his role as saviour of sinners (1:21)18, whilst heralding theologically the 
XQLYHUVDO LQFRUSRUDWLRQ SURPLVHG WKURXJK $EUDKDP  LQ ZKRP ³all the 
nations of the earth VKDOO EH EOHVVHG´ *HQ  FI 0W  19 Indeed, 
-RVHSK¶VDEVHQFHGLVUXSWVWKHPDOHOLQHDJHHPSKDVLVLQJ LQVWHDG0DU\³LQ
whom a new beginning takes place, in whom human existence starts afresh.´20   
 
Luke heightens this all-encompassing scope, presenting Jesus descended from 
Adam, the universal forebear (3:23-38), as the new Adam in whom the fullness of 
time GDZQV IXOILOOLQJ KXPDQNLQG¶V VWRU\ UHFDSLWXODWLYHO\ 21 John expands yet 
further, declaring Jesus to be the divine connection, that universal beginning from 
whom all else flows (1:3; cf. Gen. 1.1-3; Col. 1:15-17), offering receptive 
believers new birth through participation in his own origin (1:12-µ5HFHLYLQJ¶
the flesh to which he is, as Cusa taught, forever united, Jesus delivers a salvific 
counter-JLIWRIIHULQJWKDWIOHVK³IRUWKHOLIHRIWKHZRUOG´VRWKDWUHFLSLHQWV




Aquinas teaches that this enfleshment is genuine, as Christ assumes human nature 
in its dignity and need,22 DQDWXUH WKDW³FDQQRWEHZLWKRXWVHQVLEOHPDWWHU´23 but 
possesses an entirely real body, thereby ensuring salvific efficacy.24 7KXV&KULVW¶V
body is not heavenly, impassible or incorruptible  ± XQFRQQHFWHG WR KXPDQLW\¶V
                                                 
18
 Raymond Brown, The Birth of the Messiah: a Commentary on the Infancy Narratives in the 
Gospels of Matthew and Luke (new updated edition) (New York: Doubleday, 1993), 71-72. 
19
 Ibid., 72-74. 
20
 Joseph Ratzinger, Jesus of Nazareth: from the Baptism in the Jordan to the Transfiguration, tr. 
Adrian J. Walker (London: Bloomsbury, 2007), 8. (Hereafter, JN1). 
21
 Ibid., 10. 
22
 ST, IIIa.4.1.responsio. 
23
 ST, IIIa.4.4.responsio.  
24
 ST, IIIa.5.1.responsio.  
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determinate matter25 ± nor soulless ± IRU IOHVK LV µUHFHLYHG¶ IURP WKH VRXO26 in 
being proportioned to it27 ± nor lacking intellect ± IRU KXPDQLW\¶V MXVWLILFDWLRQ
depends upon a rational mind directing rational flesh.28 Aquinas thus insists that 
&KULVW¶V KXPDQLW\ LV HQWLUHO\ UHDO HFKRLQJ WKH SDWULVWLF PD[LP WKDW ³WKH
XQDVVXPHGLVWKHXQKHDOHG´ 
 
Truly enfleshed, the eternal Word embraFHV PRELOLW\ µOLYLQJ LQ D WHQW¶
(HVNƝQǀVHQ, -Q  OLNH <+:+¶V ZLOGHUQHVV GZHOOLQJ ([  ),29 
disclosing the reality towards which the desert tabernacle and Jerusalem temple 
pointed30 and purposefully encamping in arid terrain for salvific ends. Christ 
reveals divine glory (Jn. 1:14) that it might be shared, enfolding believers in the 
filial-paternal love, a new, trinitarian  dwelling-place (17:22-24). Emerging from 
eternity, his life becomes not simply embodied, but timed, offering an arena for 
the practice of the authentic gift which occurs within a spaced reciprocity. 
Nevertheless, his constant prayerfulness reveals the meaning of time as not the 
succession of endless moments but participation in eternity, the truth of the 
WULQLWDULDQ JLIW¶V SHUPDQHQFH31 Yet this represents no disembodied escape for it 
KDSSHQV WKURXJK &KULVW¶V VDFULILFLDO VDFUDPHQWDO IOHVK DQG EORRG -58), 
visibly outpoured from his impaled side (19:34).32 Moreover, exposing these 
ZRXQGV FDXVHV GLVFLSOHV WR UHMRLFH  ZKLOVW 7KRPDV XWWHUV 6FULSWXUH¶V
highest Christological acclamation in penetrating the nail-pierced body (20:27-
28). 
 
                                                 
25
 ST, IIIa.5.2.responsio.  
26
 ST, IIIa.5.3.responsio.  
27
 ST, IIIa.5.4.responsio.  
28
 ST, IIIa.5.4.responsio.  
29
 C.K. Barrett, The Gospel according to St. John (London: SPCK, 1955), 138. 
30
 Joseph Ratzinger, Jesus of Nazareth: The Infancy Narratives (hereafter, JNIN), trans. Philip J. 
Whitmore (London: Burns and Oates, 2012), 11. 
31
 See López, Gift and the Unity of Being (Eugene, Oregon: Wipf and Stock, 2013), 179 (hereafter, 
GUB). 
32
 Nevertheless, such astounding physicality causes offence and division (6:60-66; cf. 1 Jn. 1:1-4; 
1:7; 2:22; 4:10; 2 Jn. 7). 
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)URPFRQFHSWLRQ&KULVW¶VERG\LVRUGHUHGWRZDUGVVDOYLILFVHOI-giving (Mt. 1:21), 
IXOILOOLQJ*RG¶VZLOOQRWWKURXJKLQHIIHFWLYHVDFULILFHEXWFRPSOHWHFRUSRUHDOVHOI-
offeULQJXQGHUWDNHQIRUKXPDQLW\¶VVDQFWLILFDWLRQ+HE-10). Given-in-order-
to-be-given-XS &KULVW¶V ERG\ forever seeks recipients: predestined for Calvary 
and ± as Hebrews emphasises ± a greater journey, into no earthly sanctuary but 
heaven itself. MoreoYHU &KULVW¶V HPERGLHG GLVSODFHPHQW FDXVHV EHQHILFLDULHV¶
own displacement, an enfleshed communicability witnessed graphically in 
eucharistic self-giving.  
 
)URP LQIDQF\ WKLV VDOYLILF WUDQVIHU UHVRXQGV WKURXJKFLUFXPFLVLRQ-HVXV¶VERG\
fulfils covenantal obligation (Luke 2:21) whilst liberating the legally-bound into 
adoptive freedom (Gal. 4:4-5).33 His circumcision represents the initial blood-
letting which foreshadows Calvary and, occurring on the eighth day, presages the 
resurrection when bodies ± even creation itself ± GLVFRYHU IXOILOPHQW ³WKH EDE\
body prefiguring the adult body, the adult body figuring the ecclesial body in a 
PDUFK WR LWV UHVXUUHFWLRQ´34 6XFK FRUSRUHDO H[SDQVLYHQHVV LQGLFDWHV &KULVW¶V
remarkable hospitality, given-XSVRWKDW$GDP¶VDlienated race might be (literally) 
reincorporated, eucharistically inscribed within perfect trinitarian giving-and-
receiving. Receiving a body, Christ offers the most extraordinary corporeal 




2QWKHHLJKWKGD\0DU\¶VVRQDOVRUHceives a name ZKLFKERWK³>VLJQLILHV@VRPH
JUDWXLWRXV JLIW´35 and imposes a redemptive vocation, initially directed towards 
³KLVSHRSOH´0WFI$FWVDQGVXEVHTXHQWO\H[SDQGHGWR
³DOO QDWLRQV´  ,QGHHG UHFHLYLQJ ³WKH QDPH .... DERYH HYHU\ QDPH´
                                                 
33
 Cf. ST, IIIa.5.3.responsio   
34
 Graham Ward, Cities of God (London: Routledge, 2000), 99. 
35
 ST, IIIa.37.2.responsio.  
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unequivocally bound to kenotic servanthood (Phil. 2:6-8), prompts universal 
homage and proclamation (2:9-11; cf. Isa. 45.23). ,ƝVRXV, derived from the 
Hebrew YeK{ãkµµ<+:+KHOSV¶36, connects Jesus to Joshua, commissioned to 
lead Israel into the promised land beyond Jordan (Deut. 31:23; Josh. 1:2), whose 
waters are miraculously displaced before the ark-bearing priests (Josh. 3:13-17). 
Richard Ounsworth, building on Austin Farrer, dismisses the popular view that 
0DWWKHZ¶V JRVSHO SRVVHsses a fivefold, Pentateuchal, Mosaic construction in 
favour of a sixfold, Hexateuchal, Joshuaic structure.37 Through death and 
resurrection ± 0DWWKHZ¶VVL[WKµERRN¶± WKLVQHZ-RVKXD³>OHDGV@KLVSHRSOHLQWR
the real promised land, not through the waters of the Jordan but through the 
ZDWHUV RI GHDWK QRW LQWR &DQDDQ EXW LQWR WKH .LQJGRP RI +HDYHQ´38, a victory 
won not at Jericho but in Jerusalem, whose temple falls (24:2) and whose curtain 
is rent (27:51).39 Moreover, Jesus perfects Israel poised to enter Canaan by 
GUDZLQJ EHOLHYHUV WR SDUWLFLSDWH LQ *RG¶V HWHUQDO UHVW +HE -4), a passage 
through the heavenly veil which transcends privileged priestly entry into 
JerXVDOHP¶V VDQFWXDU\ RQ <RP .LSSƝU40 Jesus receives his evocative Joshuaic 
name at circumcision, an act which certain medieval mystical texts understand as 
LQVFULELQJ WKH 7HWUDJUDPPDWRQ¶V ILUVW OHWWHU yod) upon the phallus to guarantee 
freedom from Gehenna and entry into Eden,41 DGLVSODFHPHQWSHUIHFWLQJ ,VUDHO¶V
foundational liberation (Ex. 3.14).  
 
-RKQ¶V -HVXV KRZHYHU GRHV QRW receive the divine name as bear it intrinsically 
(17:11), making it known (17:6, 26) and declaring it freely, unlike the high 
priHVW¶V FRQFHDOHG DQQRXQFHPHQW DW <RP .LSSƝU. Jesus assigns the name to 




 5LFKDUG-2XQVZRUWK23µ-RVKXDDQGWKH3LOJULP3HRSOHRI*RGLQWKH1HZ7HVWDPHQW¶ in New 




 Ibid., 246.    
40
 See Richard Ounsworth, Joshua Typology in the New Testament (Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 
2012), chapters 3-5.   
41
 6HH (OOLRW 5 :ROIVRQ µ&LUFXPFLVLRQ DQG WKH 'LYLQH 1DPH $ 6WXG\ LQ WKH 7UDQVPLVVLRQ RI
(VRWHULF'RFWULQH¶LQThe Jewish Quarterly Review, New Series, 78(1/2)(1987), 77-112. 
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himself absolutely (e.g. 8:58) as criterion for eternal life (4:26; 8:24, 28; 13:19), 
revealing the Father (1:18) through words (7:16; 14:24; 17:8) and works 
(5:17,30,36; 17:4).42  His divine HJǀ HLPL arouses both rejection (8:58-9) and 
prostration (18:5- WKH µJLIW¶ RI UHFRJQLWLRQ OLNH SULHVWO\ DGRUDWLRQ DW WKH
WHWUDJUDPPDWRQ¶VDQQXDOSURQRXQFHPHQW43 ,QGHHG-HVXV¶VUHDVVXUDQFHLQ0DUN¶V
miraculous sea-walking ± ³LW LV,HJǀHLPLGRQRWEHDIUDLG´± confirms 
KLVGLYLQH FUHDWLYHSRZHUZKLOVW HFKRLQJGLYLQH µ,¶ VWDWHPHQWV IURP WKH0RVDLF
Exodus (Ex. 14.4,18) and anticipating a new Exodus (Isa. 43.1-25; 51.10-12).44  
 
$FFHSWLQJ-HVXV¶VRIIHURIHVFKDWRORJLFDOVDOYDWLRQPHDQVUHFHLYLQJWKHDEXQGDQW
life (Jn. 10:10) which is his inherently (5:26; 6:57).45 /LNH 0DUN¶V ([RGXV
DOOXVLRQV -RKQ¶VHJǀHLPL statements announce transformation: eating the living 
bread causes eschatological raising-up (6:54); following the light of the world 
means walking in light (8:12); entering through the gate, brings salvation, free 
movement and verdant pasture (10:9), whilst knowing the good shepherd, who 
undergoes paschal displacement (10:11-18), means being drawn into a single 
flock (10:16); believing in the resurrection and the life heralds victory (11:25-26); 
coming to the Father happens only through Jesus, the way, the truth and the life 
(14:6) who pioneers the journey WR WKH )DWKHU¶V KRXVH -3). Their joy 
complete, disciples become fruitful branches abiding (menein, remaining, resting) 
in Jesus, the true vine, who himself abides in the Father (15:1-11).  Bearing his 
eternal divine name, Jesus offers believers these counter-gifts of intensifying 
participation in trinitarian life. 
 
  
                                                 
42
 Catrin H. Williams, , DP +H WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI µDQv K¶ LQ -HZLVK DQG HDUO\ &KULVWLDQ
literature (Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2000), 303. 
43
 Ibid., 292. 
44
 Ibid., 252. 
45





Nevertheless, these seemingly smooth transitions effect the reconciliation of an 
alienated race. So how does God in Christ engage transformatively with sinful 
humanity whilst remaining uncontaminated by such perilous giftlessness?  
 
Trinitarian life, in dynamic, transparent reciprocity, involves standing-beyond-
µVHOI¶ ek-stasis); so Christ incarnately manifests this kenoWLF µK\SHUJHQHURVLW\¶
WKURXJK SHUSHWXDOO\ µJRLQJ EH\RQG¶ EHVWRZLQJ XSRQ VLQQHUV KLV RZQ KXPDQ-
GLYLQHVHOIDFRPSUHKHQVLYHJLIWHGQHVVWKDWH[SORGHV'HUULGD¶VSURKLELWLRQV<HW
such expansiveness questions the human nature he assumed: is it the gift-
receptiveness of pristine priest-NLQJ $GDP RU IDOOHQ KXPDQLW\¶V WUDJLF JLIW-
LJQRUDQFH"6FULSWXUHUHSHDWHGO\DIILUPV&KULVW¶Vsinlessness (Jn. 8:46; Heb. 4:15; 
1 Pet. 2:22, 3:18; James 5:6; 1 Jn. 3:5) whilst boldly asserting that God sent his 
6RQ³LQWKHOLNHQHVs of sinful IOHVK´5RPPDNLQJKLP³WRbe sin´&RU
5:21). How can Christ be both perfectly aligned to the gift and also touch 
WUDQVIRUPDWLYHO\HVWUDQJHGKXPDQLW\¶VSHUYDVLYHJLIWOHVVQHVV")XUWKHUPRUHLVKLV
KXPDQLW\ VRPHWKLQJ µVWDWLF¶ RU GRHV Lt become progressively ennobled? Does 
Christ recoup unsullied Adam by recapitulation or embody previously 
unrealisable beauty?  
 
,QUHVSRQVH ,ZLVK WRDUJXH WKDW&KULVW¶VKXPDQQDWXUHZDV real in two distinct 
ways. First: as sinless, Christ lacks that which severs communion and can 
therefore connect intimately with sinful human creatures to restore the gift they 
lack. Hence, he embraces ± and thus transforms ± KXPDQLW\¶V JLIW-denying 
capacity by perfectly enacting ± and communicating ± filial obedience. This 
educes my second claim. Descended from Adam (Lk. 3.23-38), the sanctifier must 
be of the same stock as those sanctified (Heb. 2.11- LQKDELWLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V
µUHDO¶FRQGLWLRQ<HWWKHµUHDO¶ GLYLQHµJLYHQ¶LVQRWGHOXGHGKXPDQLW\¶VVKDGRZ\
half-life but an obscured, yet retrievable µUHDOLW\¶ RI XQKLQGHUHG UHFHSWLRQ-
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repudiating Pelagianism, I deny an unbridgeable abyss between nature and grace, 
contending that grace is that thoroughly indispensable gift which perfects human 
nature, surpassing $GDP¶V VSRWOHVVQHVV WKURXJK EHVWRZLQJ &KULVW¶V XQGHVHUYHG
IXOOQHVV :HUH KXPDQ QDWXUH D JLYHQ µSUHFHGLQJ¶ LQFDUQDWLRQ WKHQ WKLV QDWXUH-
grace continuum appears incongruous. However, as it is Christ who forever 
defines humanity, revealing it in Bethlehem, Jordan, Capernaum, Tabor, 
*HWKVHPDQH*ROJRWKD(PPDXVDQGDWWKH)DWKHU¶VULJKWKDQGWKHQKHGRHVQRW
so much receive human nature as bestow it in its otherwise unattainable fullness. 
Furthermore, receptive creatures, always-DOUHDG\ µLQ¶ KLP FDQ EH UHIDVhioned 
through participating in his resurrected, glorified humanity.  
 
Inhabiting both the divine realm of perfect giving-and-UHFHLYLQJDQGKXPDQLW\¶V
FRPPRQ µFXUUHQF\¶ RI IOHVK &KULVW HQDFWV UHGHPSWLRQ¶V H[FKDQJH 6XFK
transformation is possible only inasmuch as the necessary gift ± nothing less than 
God himself ± LVDYDLODEOHDQGFRQYH\DEOH0RUHRYHU&KULVW UHYHDOVVDOYDWLRQ¶V
µFRQWHQW¶DVJLIW DQGFRXQWHU-gift, outpouring himself abundantly unto death and 
HYRNLQJWKH)DWKHU¶VUHVXUUHFWLYHUHVSRQVHWKH SUHFXUVRUWRKXPDQNLQG¶VGHLI\LQJ
glorification.                                                                                                                                                                                                               
 
Furthermore, in him KXPDQNLQG¶V RWKHUZLVH LUUHFRQFLODEOH H[WUHPHV LQKDELW WKH
same FRQWLQXXPEHFDXVHWKHPRVWGLVWRUWHGDOLHQDWHGVRXOFDQEHµWRXFKHG¶± and 
thereby redeemed ± whilst unimaginable splendour can be manifested ± and 
thereby offered 7UDQVFHQGLQJ KXPDQNLQG¶V LPDJLQHG RQWRORJLFDO VSDQ ± from 
OHJDOO\ µSHUIHFW¶ ZHOO-being to damnable woe-being ± WKH SDVFKDO P\VWHU\¶V
ultimate giving-and-receiving reveals eternal well-being in the resurrected body 
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bearing wounds of inclusiYH FRPPXQLFDEOH ORYH &KULVW¶V ULVHQ KXPDQLW\ LV
attainable only by grace and yet because it he who defines humanity this 
UHSUHVHQWVKXPDQLW\¶Vperfection+HQFH6KHRO¶VFRQGHPQHGPDOHIDFWRUVDQGWKH
ascended Saviour share a single, inseparable human nature, the humanly 
XQEULGJHDEOHFKDVPGLYLQHO\WUDYHUVHGE\&KULVW¶VHQWLUHJLIW-of-self. This unified 
movement of love is enabled through intra-trinitarian donation-reception, that 
HWHUQDOOLIHZKLFKµILQGV¶LWVHOILQWKHRWKHUWKHZKROO\µQHFHVVDU\¶ekstasis which 
grounds all gift-exchange.        
 
µ6WDQGLQJRXWVLGH¶KLPVHOILQKXPDQIOHVK*RGWUDQVFHQGVWKHVHSDUDWLRQPDUNHG
by absence and scarcity, salvifically outpouring from divine plenitude. As 
Maximus contends, the incarnate Son reveals divinity in a new mode so that 
humanity can consequently rediscover itself, incorporated into Christ. Enfleshed 
beings perpetually risk being enmeshed by the unfree will, trapped in demeaning 
OLIHOHVVQHVV )OHVK LV QRW LQKHUHQWO\ VLQIXO EXW *RG¶V JRRG ± extraordinarily 
malleable ± gift, orderable towards fuller participation in divine life. In itself, 
flesh is contingent and untransformative (Jn. 6:63); yet the Spirit-saturated flesh 
of the Son of God does not merely receive life but also gives life (6:51-59), 
defining what flesh truly is, displacing Adam not simply back to Eden but into 
&KULVW¶VRZQHWHUQDOUHVW 
 
Navigating the Interchange  
 
7KDWEOHVVHGUHVWLQJSODFHLVWKH7ULQLW\¶VHWHUQDOVXSHUDEXQGDQFHWKHµPRWLRQOHVV
PRWLRQ¶ RI SHUIHFWO\ UHSOHWH UHFLSURFDO JLving-and-receiving. Enacted amid 
creaturely privation, divine giving finds meagre evidence of the magnificent 
counter-JLIW RI IULHQGVKLS WKDW $TXLQDV LQWLPDWHG DV KXPDQNLQG¶V WUXH GHLILHG
HQG,QGHHGPDQ\UHMHFW*RG¶VJLIW-QGHPDQGLQJFUXFLIL[Lon (Mt. 27:15-
26). The best human beings can offer Christ is contrite recognition of inner 
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poverty, whilst longing for divine fullness hitherto possessed in tragic limitation. 
Thus, this is no exchange of equals ± as in the matchless, non-identical mutuality 
of Father and Son in the Spirit ± but an interchange, whereby privated creatures 
receive transformative abundance. Nevertheless, this asymmetric interchange 
SDUWLFLSDWHVLQWKHEDODQFHGWULQLWDULDQH[FKDQJH\LHOGLQJFKDULW\¶VRQJRLQJVSLUDO
to be perfected through the sanctifying Spirit who alone enables the ultimate 
counter-gift that Aquinas imagined.               
 
+HUH ,FRQVLGHUNH\HYHQWV LQ-HVXV¶V OLIH IURPFRQFHSWLRQ WR WUDQVILJXUDWLRQ WR
show how he manifests true (trinitarian) reciprocity, with redemptive 
FRQVHTXHQFHVIRUKXPDQUHFLSLHQWV,IRFXVSDUWLFXODUO\RQKRZKHUHFHLYHV*RG¶V
gifts ± of which he has no need ± in order to bestow counter-gifts which humanity 
desperately needs. Moreover, I highlight the vectoredness of these gifts, directed 
precisely to the perilously deprived VXFKHIILFDFLRXVGHOLYHU\ UHTXLULQJ&KULVW¶V
prior displacement into particular existential conditions, thereby enabling 
UHFLSLHQWV¶ RQZDUG GLVSODFHPHQW LQWR *RG¶V OLIH )XUWKHUPRUH DV FKDSWHU VHYHQ
demonstrates, this vectoredness is sustained as human beneficiaries continue to 
WUDQVPLWWKHJUDFLRXVIXOOQHVVUHFHLYHG-QIRUWKHZRUOG¶VHQULFKPHQW 
 
:KHUHDV WKH7ULQLW\¶VXQGHUO\LQJHWHUQDOJLIW-exchange might be imagined (with 
obvious limitations) as two straight roads crossing uncomplicatedly &KULVW¶V
salvific transfer within a fallen creation resembles a labyrinthine interchange. 
Here, motorways, dual carriageways and trunk roads converge convolutedly on 
different levels through an array of bridges, slip roads, dedicated lanes, traffic 
OLJKWV DQG UHVWULFWLRQV :KDW VLQIXO KXPDQNLQG ODFNV LV SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ *RG¶V
EHLQJDQGWKDWLVUHPHGLHGWKURXJK&KULVW¶VJLIW-of-self, a strictly one-way transfer 
like traffic circulating the elaborate interchange roundabout. That self-giving 
involves not a simple handing-RYHUEXWIXOOHQJDJHPHQWZLWKKXPDQLW\¶VLQWULFDWH
predicaments. Hence redemption concerns Christ rejecting the non-gift to which 
Adam submitted, alongside offering *RG¶V SOHQLWXGH DPLG KXPDQLW\¶V
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multifarious poverties, thus enabling movement from alienation to filiation, 
lovelessness to compassion, sickness to health, scarcity to feasting, dullness to 
splendour.  The gifts Christ receives become the vehicles through which he, 




The gift revealed  
 
Where is this true gift economy initiated? Even before conception, Christ causes 
displacement-within-continuity in service of the greater displacement to be 
DFFRPSOLVKHG /XNH¶V ILUVW FKDUDFWHUV HPERG\ YHQHUDEOH WLHV WR ,VUDHO¶V SULHVWO\
heritage, electrified by extraordinary newness disclosed amidst ancient temple 
ULWXDOV/HDUQLQJRI(OL]DEHWK¶VHPDQFLSDWLRQIUom barrenness to motherhood (Lk. 
1:13-17), awestruck Zechariah becomes mute (1:20) and then, after the birth, 
RIIHUV H[XOWDQW SURSKHWLF SUDLVH RI ,VUDHO¶V *RG ZKR FDXVHV VHLVPLF VDOYLILF
crossing (1:68-79).46 -RKQWKH%DSWLVW*RG¶V6SLULW-filled hinge between old and 
QHZ  SRVVHVVHV JUHDW VWDELOLW\ ³>OLYLQJ@ SHUPDQHQWO\ µLQ WKH WHQW RI
PHHWLQJ¶´DSULHVW³ZLWKKLVZKROHH[LVWHQFH>SURFODLPLQJ@WKHQHZSULHVWKRRG
WKDWZLOODSSHDUZLWK-HVXV´47 <HW*RG¶VHVFKDWRORJLFDOPHVVLDQLFIRUHUXQQHUFf. 
Mal. 3:23) and prophet (Lk. 1:76) instigates disruptive, anticipatory conversion 
(Lk. 1:17-18) to the sacrificial Lamb of God (Jn. 1:29-36), in joyful Christ-
augmenting humility (3:28-30). Here, contra Derrida, is a matrix of joyful people 
remembering, FHOHEUDWLQJDQGDQWLFLSDWLQJ*RG¶VJLIW 
 
In an uncelebrated town, an insignificant young woman is conveyed miraculously, 
yet willingly, into unprecedented virginal motherhood. Greeted with the Greek 
chaíre (1:28) ± rather than the Hebrew ãDORP± Mary signals Gentile inclusion as 
                                                 
46
 C.F.Evans, Saint Luke (London: SCM Press, 1990), 152 
47
 Ratzinger, JNIN, 22-23. 
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VKH EHFRPHV WKH $UN RI WKH &RYHQDQW WKH MR\IXO VKULQH RI ,VUDHO¶V NLQJ =HSK
3:14-17).48  The Spirit (Lk. 1.35) supervenes invasively49 DQQRXQFLQJ D ³QHZ
FUHDWLRQ´  &RU  FI *HQ  3V 50 as the overshadowing divine 
power (Lk.1:35) ± prefiguring synoptic transfiguration accounts ± brings near an 
otherwise unapproachable, intensely sanctifying presence.51 As divine Son (1.32, 




Readily submitting to intense upheaval (1:38), Mary is extraordinarily free, 
embodying the spiritual/physical receptivity that Eve eschewed. Her openness to 
the Spirit is, moreover, replicable. With patristic endorsement, Eugene Rogers 
stresses the annunciatioQ¶V VKHHU H[FHVV DV WKH 6SLULW who comes to µEHIULHQG¶
matter, resting on Christ LQ0DU\¶VZRPE announces the Son¶V eternal resting ³LQ
the womb of the FatheU´52 Furthermore, the Spirit, who rests in the womb of 
&KULVW¶VODFHUDWHGVLGHDQGWKHZRPERIWKH eucharistic wine, thereby anticipates 
his sanctifying rest in all expectant, IHUWLOHµZRPEV¶53 As chapters six and seven 
will demonstrate, the Spirit ± that which Augustine called the gift (donum) ± 
comes to permeate UHFHSWLYH µ0DULDQ¶ believers: no embarrassing impossibility, 
the trinitarian gift enables creation to reach its end in perfect communion.  
 
0DU\MRXUQH\VWR=HFKDULDK¶VKRXVHWRFHOHEUDWH WKLVH[Wraordinary divine union. 
Unborn John acclaims Christ through joyful in utero displacement (1:41) and 
Elizabeth ecstatically acclaims mother and child as HXORJHPHQƝ ± both blessing 
*RG DQG FRQYH\LQJ *RG¶V EOHVVLQJ WR KXPDQLW\  ± whilst proleptically 
                                                 
48
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hailing Jesus as the victorious, risen kyrios (1:43; cf. John 20:28).54 Mary is 
blessed, furthermore, in believingly embracing future divine fulfilment (1:45) and 
offering her jubilant Magnificat that proclaims radical reversals, anticipating the 
NLQJGRP¶Vseismic socio-theological transpositions (1:46-55).  
 
-RVHSK¶V GLVSODFHPHQW FRPSOHPHQWV 0DU\¶V 7KLV ULJKWHRXV 'DYLGLF LQKHULWRU
0WLVWRQDPHDQGWKHUHE\DGRSW*RG¶V6SLULW-conceived child 
ZKRVHµUHORFDWLRQ¶FDXVHVKXPDQUHGHPSWion from sin (1:21). Outrageously 
excessive ± shockingly ascribing Jesus divine origin and name ± yet seemingly 
disappointing ± entailing no messianic political overthrow ± &KULVW¶V FURVVLQJ
realigns humanity to its appointed order where lesser kings and priests had 
failed.55 As the virgin bears Emmanuel, God-with-us (1:22- ,VDLDK¶V EDIIOLQJ
µZRUG-in-ZDLWLQJ¶ LV µFRPSOHWHG¶, FDWDO\VLQJ 0DWWKHZ¶V VXFFHVVLRQ RI SURSKHWLF
fulfilments as the gift appears to inaugurate his displacing interchange.    
 
The Lukan nativity reinforces these astounding reversals. Whilst Caesar Augustus 
superciliously postured as saviour (VǀWƝU) and harbinger of peace,56 WKH ZRUOG¶V
true VǀWƝU (2:11) is recognised not through self-aggrandisement but in heavenly 
salutation to inconsequeQWLDOVKHSKHUGVRQ,VUDHO¶VDOOHJHGO\ODZOHVVSHULSKHULHV57 
1HYHUWKHOHVV $XJXVWXV¶ LPSRVHG FHQVXV GLVSODFHPHQW - VHUYHV -HVXV¶V
PHVVLDQLFDOLJQPHQWZLWK'DYLG¶VFLW\ZKLOVWNHHSLQJKLPUHOHQWOHVVO\PRELOHLQ
homeless dispossession (2:4- 6XFK µKRUL]RQWDO¶ GLVORFDWLRQ FRQWUDVWV WKH
DVWRXQGLQJ µYHUWLFDO¶ LQFXUVLRQ RI WKHRSKDQLF JORU\ DQQRXQFLQJ XQLYHUVDO SHDFH
not through political machination but the anointed messiah-NLQJEHDULQJ<+:+¶V
name (2.9-14).58 )ROORZLQJ WKH DQJHOV¶ ZLWKGUDZDO WKH VKHSKHUGs journey 
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obediently to the newborn, recognising their Lord59, whilst subsequently bearing 
witness and praising God (2:16-20). The adored Christ-child receives symbolic 
gifts signifying, for the Fathers, his extraordinarily greater return-gift: humble 
lodgiQJ UHSUHVHQWV KXPDQNLQG¶V H[LVWHQWLDO SRYHUW\ ZKLFK &KULVW PDNHV
exceedingly rich (cf. 2 Cor. 8:9); swaddling-cloths constitute bandages or grave-
FORWKHVDQQRXQFLQJVDFULILFLDOYLFWLPKRRGDQGEXULDOZKLOVWWKHDQLPDOV¶IHHGLQJ-
trough symbolisHV *RG¶V WDEOe, laden with heavenly bread, raising undeserving 
guests to eternal life (Jn. 6:35-59).60  
 
&LUFXPFLVHGDQGQDPHG0DU\¶VILUVWERUQLV IXUWKHUPRUHFRQVHFUDWHGDV UHWXUQ-
gift to God (Lk. 2:23; Ex. 13:1-2), sharing ritually in the on-JRLQJµUHGHPSWLRQ¶
firsW JUDQWHG WR ,VUDHO¶V ILUVWERUQ DW WKH ([RGXV ([ -16). Receiving this 
XQQHFHVVDU\µJLIW¶&KULVWJXDUDQWHHVDIDUJUHDWHUFRXQWHU-JLIWDVKHLVµSUHVHQWHG¶
(paristánai) to the Lord (2:22).61 Not merely united ZLWK *RG¶V DQFLHQW
emancipative action, Jesus is to pioneer a new redemptive exodos (9:31), passing 
through suffering to glory (24:26). Hence the rite does not bestow redemption on 
Jesus but prefigures his redemptive self-giving. Devout, Spirit-filled Simeon 
prophetically hails him as the contradicted, crucified sign whose suffering Mary 
will share and who will instigate profound reversal (2:34).62 Simeon, moreover, 
DZDLWV ,VUDHO¶V HVFKDWRORJLFDO FRQVRODWLRQ SDUDNOƝVLV) (2.25; cf. Isa. 40.163) and 
HQYLVDJHV *RG¶V JORU\ VKLQLQJ XSRQ ,VUDHO VR WKDW *HQWLOH GDUNQHVV EHFRPHV
radiant (cf. Isa. 60).64 Thus as Christ is offered, multiple crossings are initiated: 
,VUDHO¶VGHILQLWLYHHQGDSSURDFKHVFDXVLQJVRPHWRULVHand others fall, whilst the 
QDWLRQV EHFRPH HQIROGHG LQWR *RG¶V VDYLQJ SXUSRVHV )XUWKHUPRUH 0DU\¶V
firstborn (prototokos LV KDLOHG DV ³prototokos DPRQJ PDQ\ EURWKHUV´ 5RP
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 IRUJLQJ UHVXUUHFWLRQ¶VSDWK WRJORU\ DQG³prototokos RIDOO FUHDWLRQ´ &RO. 
 WKH ZRUOG¶V EHJLQQLQJ DQG FRPSOHWLRQ LPSOLFLWO\ PDJQLI\LQJ /XNH¶V
narrative to cosmic proportions.65 
 
The Magi expound a similarly expansive vision, representing definitive Gentile 
GLVSODFHPHQWLQWR,VUDHO¶VKHULWDJHSURPSWHGE\WKHULVing star (Mt. 2:2; cf. Num. 
24:7; Rev. 22:16).66 Patristic writers observed how misguided hopes in astral 
GLYLQLWLHVDUHRYHUWXUQHGDVFUHDWLRQ¶VWUXHVRYHUHLJQLVPDQLIHVWHGFI(SK-
23; Col. 1:16-17)67 and the Magi relinquish their own esoteric philosophies before 
Christ in prostrated homage (Mt. 2.11). Their mysterious gold, frankincense and 
myrrh ± WUDGLWLRQDOO\ LQWHUSUHWHG DV KRQRXULQJ &KULVW¶V NLQJVKLS KLV GLYLQH
sonship and his impending passion ± epitomise vectored gifts, ultimately 
demanding much more of Christ in return as he establishes his kingdom through 
sacrifice. 
 
As the Magi return, transformed, along a different route (Mt. 2.12), Jesus, like 
Moses, escapes tyrannical massacre (2:13-14), crossing into Egypt, to inaugurate 
the ultimate exodus (2:15; cf. Hos. 11:1), with communicable, liberating force not 
PHUHO\IRU0RVHV¶SHRSOHEXWDOO$GDP¶VHQVODYHGFKLOGUHQ68 +HURG¶VPRQVWURXV
VODXJKWHU HYRNHV 5DFKHO¶V SURSKHWLF ODPHQWDWLRQ 0DW  -HU  ZKLOVW
FXULRXVO\SRVWSRQLQJ-HUHPLDK¶VKRSHVRIUHVWRUDWLRQVXJJHVWLQJWKDW%HWKOHKHP¶V
infant martyrs must await ultimate vindication in resurrection.69 -HVXV¶VHYHQWXDO
return realisHV WKH P\VWHULRXV µSURSKHF\¶ RI ³1D]RUHDQ´ LGHQWLW\  LQ
5DW]LQJHU¶V RSLQLRQ ERWK IXOILOOLQJ VXSHUODWLYely the consecration of the nazirite 
judge-GHOLYHUHU 6DPVRQ -XGJ  DQG ,VDLDK¶V YLVLRQ RI D VKRRW nezer) 
VSULQJLQJ IURP -HVVH¶V VWRFN 70 From the ancient stump emerges a new, 
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divinely-consecrated beginning who re-enacts history with recapitulative power, 
acclaimed, finally, as KR 1D]ǀUDLRV at Golgotha (Jn. 19:19) where his lifelong 
self-displacement (cf. Judg. 16:17) reaches its extremity.71 Forever inhabiting his 
HWHUQDO ILOLDO µSODFH¶ &KULVW HPERGLHV WKH WUXH ,VUDHO UHSUHVHQWDWLYHO\ DQG
salvifically retracing the ancient Exodus, anticipating completion in yet greater 
emancipation from alienation to sonship.     
 
:KHUHDV WKH SURSKHWHVV $QQD ZDV µDW KRPH¶ LQ WKH WHPSOH SURFODLPLQJ
-HUXVDOHP¶V UHGHPSWLRQ /N- -HVXV¶V ORFDWLRQ WKHUHLQ is far profounder 
for he ³PXVWEHdei LQ >KLV@)DWKHU¶VKRXVH´FI-Q-11 
etc.). Cleansing the temple and prophesying its destruction, Jesus inaugurates a 
SDVFKDO MRXUQH\ ³WKH WHPSOH RI KLV ERG\´ IXOILOOLQJ DQG VXUSDVVLQJ -HUXVDOHP¶V
sacrifices (Jn. 2:19-7KHWHPSOHLWVHOILVWKHUHIRUHµGLVSODFHG¶LQWR-HVXVDVKH
becomes the meeting-SODFH RI KHDYHQ DQG HDUWK µ/RVW¶ LQ 3DVVRYHU VDFULILFH
µWUDQVIHUUHG¶LQWRHXFKDULVWLFVLJQVDQGUHGLVFRYHUHG³DIWHUWKUHHGD\V´/N
as (DVWHU¶VQHZFUHDWLRQKHZLOOHQDFWDFRPSUHKHQVLYHSDVVLQJ-over. Pioneering 
KXPDQLW\¶VSDVVDJHIURPHQWRPEHGDOLHQDWLRQLQWR*RG¶VUHVXUUHFWLYHVRQVKLSKLV
MRXUQH\¶VFRPPXQLFDEOHHQGSRLQW LV HQWU\ LQWRKLVRZQHWHUQDO µSODFH¶ FI(SK
1:13).   
 
Imparting the filiating Spirit 
 
So how does Christ begin to deliver this sanctifying gift to humanity in its 
deficient alienation?  
 
Baptism narratives (Mat. 3:16-17; Mk. 1:10-11; Lk. 3:21-22) portray him 
SUROHSWLFDOO\ VWDQGLQJ DPLG KXPDQLW\¶V JUDYH-like disorder, there receiving the 
6SLULW DQG WKH )DWKHU¶V UHYHODWRU\ DIILUPDWLRQ D WULQLWDULDQ µ&KULVWR-WKHRSKDQ\¶
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that, furthermore, discloses true humanity. Matthew depicts Jesus receiving an 
LGHQWLW\ IXOO\ µDFWLYDWHG¶RQO\ WKURXJK VDOYLILF FRXQWHU-gift: as kingly Son (3:17; 
cf. Ps. 2:7), Deutero-,VDLDQLF VHUYDQW FI ,VD  DQG WKHRQHZKR ³IXOILOV DOO
ULJKWHRXVQHVV´0WKHLQDXJXUDWHVWKHQHZH[RGXVFI&RU-5) and 
WKHQHZFUHDWLRQFI&RUUHFDOOLQJWKH6SLULW¶VSULPDOGHVFHQW*HQ1:2) 
DQG IXOILOOLQJ ,VDLDK¶VHVFKDWRORJLFDOH[RGXVFUHDWLRQSURSKHFLHV 72 The Spirit is 
-HVXV¶VDELGLQJ possession (Jn. 1:32-33), recognised for his animating power (Lk. 
WKHJLIWJLYHQUHFHLYHGµDFWLYDWHG¶DQGDFFODLPHG 
 
For Justin Martyr, the replete, sinless Word receives baptism only to manifest his 
eternal sonship WKHUHE\ LQYLWLQJ VLQIXO KXPDQNLQG WR UHFHLYH EDSWLVP¶V
soteriological power.73 He crosses into chaos that the chaotic might cross into 
SHDFH6LPLODUO\IRU$TXLQDV&KULVW¶VEDSWLVP happens fittingly74  ³WKDWKHPLJKW
VDQFWLI\ EDSWLVP´75, cleansing the waters by his sinless flesh76 and receiving 
superfluously so that the genuinely deficient might be enriched.77 However, 
Irenaeus regards the baptism as Christologically significant: countering Gnostic 
FODLPV WKDW WKH µ&KULVW¶ GHVFHQGHG XSRQ -HVXV KH DIILUPV WKH 6SLULW¶V genuine 
descent78 whilst stressing that the divine nature already GZHOOV µZLWKLQ¶79 Jesus 
receives in his humanity that which is forever his as eternal Word, thereby 
pioneerLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V UHFDSLWXODWLYH MRXUQH\ WRZDUGV VRQVKLS in the Son and 
Spirit possession.80 Hence, whilst the Logos-sarx union forged at conception is 
³µSHUVRQDO¶ DQG LQFRPPXQLFDEOH´ WKH Pneuma-sarx XQLRQ LV ³G\QDPLF DQG
FRPPXQLFDEOH´DOORZLQJKXPDQLW\¶VSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ&KULVW¶VXQLTXHLGHQWLW\81 
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As Christ receives representatively, so in him Adamic humanity retrieves 
misplaced riches. Moreover, as Christ receives-in-order-to-give, those who share 
&KULVW¶V ILOLDO 6SLULW WKHPVHOYHV EHFRPH JLYHUV UHFRYHULQJ $GDP¶V RULJLQDO
priesthood.  Furthermore, as the Son eternally receives himself from the Father, 
perpetually presenting his counter-gift, so Jordan, that fluid frontier between 
ZLOGHUQHVV DQG IXOILOPHQW IRUHWHOOV WKH GLYLQH FRPPXQLRQ SURPLVHG ³)XOO\
[reDOL]LQJ@ WKH P\VWHULHV RI KXPDQ VDOYDWLRQ´ DQG GLVFORVLQJ ³WKH RUGHU RI WKH
KHDYHQO\ KLGGHQ P\VWHU\´82 &KULVW µUHFHLYHV¶ VRQVKLS WR manifest his eternal 
identity so that humanity might participate therein. The one on whom the Spirit 
abides (menein)83 himself imparts the Spirit (Jn. 1:32-33) through his glorifying 
self-giving (7:39, 19:30, 21:22), to rest derivatively on believers (Acts 2:3), 
SURYLGLQJ³UHVWIRU>WKHLU@VRXOV´0W-29) and enabling participation in his 
eternal sonship (Rom. 8:14-17).84 :KLOVW -HVXV¶V EDSWLVP LV &KULVWRORJLFDOO\
unique, it is sacramentally communicableWKRVHEDSWLVHGµLQWR&KULVW¶SDUWLFLSDWH
in his death and resurrection (Rom. 6:3-4) and, adoptively, in his own sonship 
(8:14-17), transferred from privative Adamic compulsions towards full, gift-
FRQVWLWXWHG LGHQWLW\ $V &KULVW¶V EDSWLVPDO µVHOI-UHFHSWLRQ¶ HQDEOHV EHOLHYHUV¶ VR
WKHJLIW¶VUHFLSURFLW\LVGHPRQVWUDWHG 
 
$OWKRXJK WKH 6SLULW ³WUDQVIRUPV FKDRV LQWR FRVPRV´85 (Gen. 1), sinful Adam 
forfeits divine inbreathing, tragically resembling the pre-creative confusion. 
&KULVW³>IXOILOV@DOOULJKWHRXVQHVV´0WE\SUROHSWLFDOO\HQDFWLQJVDFULILFLDO
UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ³>SXULI\LQJ@WKHZDWHUE\KLVSDVVLRQ´86 and vivifying its tomb-like 
GHSWKV$VVLQHQWDLOVµRYHUVWHSSLQJ¶divine order, so Christ, in complete freedom, 
enters the chaos and sanctifies LW7KXVZKHUHDVWKHSHRSOHDUHEDSWLVHG³LQ´en) 
WKH-RUGDQ0N&KULVWHQWHUV³LQWR´eis) its turmoil (1:9), identifying fully, 
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yet sinlessly, with flawed humanity.87 Voluntarily undergoing such unnecessary 
µUHORFDWLRQ¶ &KULVW UHVROYHV sinlessly WR µWUDQVJUHVV¶ ± µJR EH\RQG¶ ± his own 
QDWXUH LQ ³WKH OLNHQHVV RI VLQIXO IOHVK´ 5RP  H[SRVLQJ WKH HVWDEOLVKHG
µRUGHU¶DV UXLQRXVO\GHILFLHQWDQGUHQGHULQJ µGLVRUGHUHG¶UHjection, suffering and 
death the place of profoundest healing and unity (Eph. 1:7; Col. 1:20).  
 
+HQFH&KULVWVLQOHVVO\µRYHUVWHSV¶WKHGLYLQH-human ontological divide, restoring 
$GDP¶VIRUIHLWHGJLIWDPLG-RUGDQ¶VGLVRUGHUHGGHSWKV&KULVW¶VFURVVLQJUHOeases 
divine, reconciliatory fullness and accomplishes "the return of all to 
God....gathering up and making new, that everything might become in him and he 
LQDOO´88 -RUGDQ¶VGUDPDWLF&KULVWRSKDQ\LVDQµLQKDELWDEOH¶HVFKDWRORJLFDOLFRQLQ
ZKLFK *RG¶V XQFUeated, eternal, perfect, superabundant outpouring meets 
FUHDWLRQ¶V FRQWLQJHQW WHPSRUDO VLQIXO JLIW-rejecting disorder, thereby effecting 
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ &KULVW¶V EDSWLVP LV WKXV D SUROHSWLF µFRVPRSKDQ\¶ announcing 
typologically a restored creation, to be fulfilled through resurrective victory, as all 
things find their rest in him.89  
 
Such cosmic transformation proceeds incrementally through believers becoming 
³FORWKHG « ZLWK &KULVW´ *DO  IRU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKH QXSWLDO IHDVW90 
Ephrem of Syria writes that the Merciful One  
 
[stripped] off [glory] and [put] on [a body]; for He had devised a way to 
reclothe Adam in that glory which Adam had stripped off. He was 
wrapped with swaddling clothes, corresponding to Adam's leaves. He put 
on clothes instead of Adam's skins; He was baptized for Adam's sin, he 
was embalmed for Adam's death, He rose and raised up Adam in his glory. 
Blessed is He who descended, put Adam on and ascended.91 
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(without losing) divine glory to array Adam in forfeited splendour. Syrian 
baptismal liturgy depicts a threefold incarnation through nativity, baptism and 
post-PRUWHPGHVFHQWLQGLFDWLQJ*RG¶VGHVFHQWLQWRWKHWKUHHVXFFHVVLYHµZRPEV¶
of Mary, JRUGDQDQG6KHROHQWHULQJWKH9LUJLQ¶VERG\PDNHV&KULVWWKH6HFRQG
$GDP ZKR WKURXJK HPEUDFLQJ $GDP¶V GLVRUGHUHG H[LVWHQFH LQ ZDWHU\ WXUPRLO
deposits there for catechumens the glorious robe which denotes proleptic 
sacramental clothing in resurrectional splendour.92 &KULVW¶VGHVFHQGLQJUHFHSWLRQ
RIKXPDQLW\FDXVHVKXPDQLW\¶V\HW-greater ascent in him.  
 
Declining the illusory 
 
:KHUHDVWKHEDSWLVPSRUWUD\V&KULVWUHFHLYLQJ$GDP¶VVTXDQGHUHGULFKHVVRWKDW
they might be re-imparted, his testing depicts him rejecting the illusory non-gifts 
ZKLFK$GDPGHOXGHGO\VHL]HG$VWKHKHDYHQVDUHYLROHQWO\³WRUQDSDUW´schizein; 
Mk. 1.10) to release the Spirit, so immediately KH³WKURZVRXW´ekballein, 1:12) 
Jesus, exposing him to satanic desires to wrest him from fertile giftedness into 
arid scarcity. These are no docetic theatrics but inflict strenuous vocational 
SURELQJ VXSHUFRQFHQWUDWLQJ ,VUDHO¶V ZLOGHUQHVV WHVWLQJ HVFKHZLQJ JLIWOHVV
idolatrous woe-being, the second Adam fashions a new Israel through his 
excruciating passage into resurrectional well-being.  
 
/LNHHPDQFLSDWHG,VUDHOHQWHULQJEDUUHQVSDFHVRIXQGHWHUPLQHGUHVSRQVH-HVXV¶V
ILOLDO LGHQWLW\ LV VFUXWLQLVHG 0DWWKHZ¶V UHSHDWHG ³LI \RX DUH WKH 6RQ RI *RG´
(4.3,6)93 VFRUQIXOO\PLPLFV WKH)DWKHU¶VEDSWLVPDl proclamation, insinuating that 
VRQVKLSGHPDQGVVSHFWDFXODUGLVSOD\V,QWKH6SLULW¶VIUHHGRP-HVXVFRXQWHUVWKH
snares of sham miracles and self-DQQXOOLQJ LGRODWU\ UHFDSLWXODWLQJ ,VUDHO¶V
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IRUPDWLYH IRUW\ \HDUV KXQJHULQJ IRU <+:+¶V ZRUG DORQH DQG SURYLng himself 
DOOLHGZLWK*RG¶VJLIW-economy (cf. Deut. 8:2-&KULVWLQKDELWV WKHµUHDOO\UHDO¶
DQGHPHUJHVDV,VUDHO¶VDQWLFLSDWHGOLJKWGHPDQGLQJUHSHQWDQFHIRUFROOXVLRQZLWK
FRXQWHUIHLW HFRQRPLHV DQGDQQRXQFLQJ WKHNLQJGRP¶V OLIH-bestowing imminence 
(Mt. 4:13-17).       
 
$TXLQDV UHLQIRUFHV WKH VDOYLILF µFRXQWHU-FRUUHVSRQGHQFH¶ EHWZHHQ $GDP¶V
JLIWOHVVQHVVDQG&KULVW¶VSOHQLWXGH94 As Christ refuses to transform non-food into 
food (Mt. 4:3-4), abundantly gifted Eve offered chooses the non-JLIWDV³JRRGIRU 
IRRG´*HQ&KULVWrepudiates self-aggrandizing acrobatics (Mt. 4:5-7) whilst 
Eve falls prey to vainglorious, deathly illusions (Gen. 3:5). Finally, whereas 
Christ understands creatures to be rightly ordered in true worship (Mt. 4:9-10), 
Eve trusts 6DWDQ¶V IDOODFLRXV KXEULV *HQ  RYHUORRNLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V given 
divine likeness (Gen. 1:28) for falsehood illicitly seized, imagining a shrunken 
ontological divide that renders fitting worship superfluous.  
 
Christ, the eternal Son, has no need to grasp glory but reveals greatness 
kenotically (Phil. 2:6-7). His resolute gift-alignment demonstrates true freedom, 
whereas unfree Adam craved mere parasites of the gift, feeble parodies of the 
truly given. As beloved Son, enthroned above the baptismal flood (cf. Ps. 2:7), all 
QDWLRQVDUHKLV0WUHQGHULQJ6DWDQ¶VYDFXRXV± \HWPHVPHUL]LQJO\µVROLG¶
± LOOXVLRQV GHHSO\ LURQLF 7UDQVFHQGLQJ SROLWLFDO HPSLUHV -Q  &KULVW¶V
divine purposes are accomplished not through acquisitiveness but in the abiding 
glory of self-giving kingship (19:19-22). 
 
Nevertheless, Christ responds through faithful law-observance rather than 
suprahistorical divine power.95 Yet whilst his testing benefits afflicted believers 
(Heb. 2:18, 4:15), his trials exceed commonplace temptations, culminating in 
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&DOYDU\¶VXOWLPDWHRUGHDO /N-46). Gethsemane therefore displays perfect 
accord between his human and divine wills, even unto death (Phil. 2:8).96 So 
&KULVW¶VGHVHUWYLFWRU\ERWKUHYHUVHV ,VUDHO¶VGHILDQW LQWUDQVLJHQFHDQGµH[SDQGV¶
to embrace ± and thereby overcome ± WKHGHYLO¶VJKDVWOLHVWVXEWHUIXJHSRVVHVVLQJ
WKH )DWKHU¶V EDSWLVPDO JLIWV &KULVW DOVR µUHFHLYHV¶ KXPDQLW\¶V ODZOHVV
insubordination and delivers a gracious, salvifically communicable counter-gift of 




+RZHYHUGRHVWKLVVXJJHVWDQDQWLQRPLDQRUµVXSUDQRPLDQ¶" stance, far closer 
WR3DXOHJ5RPWKDQWR0DWWKHZ",QGHHG0DWWKHZ¶V-HVXVFRQVLVWHQWO\
DOLJQVKLPVHOIZLWK*RG¶VODZIXOILOOLQJQRWDEROLVKLQJWKHODw and the prophets 
0RUHRYHUWKH%HDWLWXGHV¶QLQHIROGmakarios seemingly implies replicable 
ethical endeavour as the touchstone of Christ-like fidelity.  Is there a possible 
resolution?  
 
5DEEL -DFRE 1HXVQHU DSSODXGV &KULVW¶V DWWLWXGH WR WKH ODZ \et finds his 
antithetical reformations (Mt. 5:21-48) troubling, for they imply that human 
excellence, mirroring divine perfection (5:48), comes through meticulous legal 
observance as Christ himself teaches.97 -HVXV DGYRFDWHV  µWUDQJUHVVLYH¶
righteousness, e[FHHGLQJ WKH 0RVDLF µOHWWHU¶ DVSLULQJ WRZDUGV KXPDQ-divine 
alliance in which he himself has centralityZKHUHDV³DW6LQDL*RGVSRNHWKURXJK
0RVHV-HVXVVSHDNVIRUKLPVHOI«DV0RVHVRUDVPRUHWKDQ0RVHV´98 For 
1HXVQHU -HVXV¶V KLJK VHOI-regard (7:24-29) scandalously over-amplifies his 
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relationship to Torah, proposing three unashamed legal contraventions, setting 
discipleship (Mt. 10:34-37) against family order (Ex. 20:12), violating the 
Sabbath (Mt. 12:1-RI,VUDHO¶VSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ*RG¶VFOLPDctic rest (Ex. 20:8-11) 
DQG VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW ,VUDHO¶V VDQFWLI\LQJ SHUIHFWLRQ /HY  FRPHV WKURXJK
following him (Mt. 19:16-22).99  
 
For Neusner, the ultimate outrage is not that Jesus reinterprets Mosaic law but 
places himself intrinsically within the divine revelation. Whilst others, such as 
David, Isaiah and Habakkuk, distilled the law with increasing concentration, Jesus 
omitted nothing but, shockingly, added himself.100 Jesus legitimates Sabbath 
LQIULQJHPHQW WKURXJK DSSHDOLQJ WR 'DYLG¶V DFWLRQ LQ WKH Wemple (12:1-4), 
FRQFOXGLQJDVWRXQGLQJO\WKDW³VRPHWKLQJJUHDWHUWKDQWKHWHPSOHLVKHUH´
-HVXVDQGKLVGLVFLSOHV³QRZVWDQG LQ WKHSODFHRI WKHSULHVWV LQ WKH7HPSOH WKH
holy place has shifted, now being formed by the circle made up of the master and 
KLVGLVFLSOHV´101 Moreover, Jesus beckons those burdened (by the law?) to himself 
VRWKDWWKURXJKKLPWKH\PD\³ILQGrest IRU>WKHLU@VRXOV´-$V,VUDHO¶V
Sabbath meant participation in *RG¶V rest, Jesus makes himself the divine giver 
and usurps the Torah102RU LQ5DW]LQJHU¶VH[WUDSRODWLRQXQGHUVWDQGVKLPVHOIDV
-RKQ¶VSHUVRQLILHG:RUG103 Moreover, such realignment alters societal bonds not 
through family and land (Ex. 20:12) but through relationship to Jesus, thus 
HVWDEOLVKLQJ DQ H[SDQGHG µdemocratisHG¶ SHRSOH JDWKHUHG DURXQG himself 
(28:20).104  
 
Hence, fundamental aspects of Jewish faith ± temple, Sabbath, law ± become 
intently focused in Jesus: he does not merely interpret the law definitively or lead 
believers into the eternal Sabbath, but is *RG¶V YHU\ :RUG WKH HVFKDWRORJLFDO
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startlingly concentrated in Jesus, who constitutes the new Israel through 
displacing its ancient signifiers into himself whilst multiplying potential recipients 
indeterminately (28:19). Moreover, through mountaintop theophany, viewed by 
Moses, his elevated status is confirmed as divinely EHVWRZHG³WKLVLVP\6RQWKH
%HORYHG«OLVWHQWRhim´ 
 
Aquinas explores meticulously how Jesus fulfils both Torah and temple in 
himself, realizing moral, judicial and ceremonial precepts.105 Whilst others taught 
that Christ satisfies each category superlatively, for Aquinas this threefold 
accomplishment happened precisely in his passion, revealing and fulfilling the 
ODZ¶VOLWHUDODQGVSLULWXDOPHDQLQJ&KULVWH[KLELWVSHUIHFWFKDULW\PRUDOIUHHO\
suffers the penalty due to sinners (judicial) and offers himself to God as perfect 
sacrifice (ceremonial).106 &KULVW¶V FURVV WKHUHIRUH FRQVXPPDWHV ,VUDHO¶V legal 




+HQFH 0DWWKHZ PLJKW QRW EH WKDW IDU IURP 3DXO (G 6DQGHUV¶ LQIOXHQWLDO µQHZ
pHUVSHFWLYH¶RQ3DXOGHIHQGHG-XGDLVPDVIRXQGHGXSRQ*RG¶Vgratuitous election 
ZLWK OHJDO REVHUYDQFH HQWLUHO\ VHFRQGDU\ D µFRYHQDQWDO QRPLVP¶ JUDFH-attained 
and law-sustained.107 Righteousness (GLNDLRV\QƝ) implies not some Greek, pre-
defined ethical gauge but the Hebraic sense of honouring obligations within an 
existing relationship.108 +HQFH ³WKH ULJKWHRXVQHVV RI *RG´ HJ 5RP 
IIIXOILOV*RG¶VUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVWRKXPDQLW\WKURXJKVSHcific pledges made to 
,VUDHO¶V IRUHEHDUV109 Moreover, such faithfulness both reckons disloyal covenant 
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partners as righteous through undeserved divine gift and also makes them 
righteous through renewed, transformative relationship with their promise-
keeping God. Entirely gratuitous imparted righteousness, received through faith 
(e.g. Rom. 3:28; Gal. 2:16), nevertheless anticipates consonant ethical response: 
the free gift is vectored, expecting a non-identical charitable return, as Milbank 
contends. Such mutXDOLW\ UHVWVXSRQ&KULVW¶VSULRU UHFLSURFLW\ LQ µUHFHLYLQJ¶ WKH
ODZ 0W  DQG UHVSRQGLQJ H[SDQVLYHO\ WKURXJK LQKHUHQWO\ EHLQJ ,VUDHO¶V
LQFOXVLYH WHPSOH WKH GLYLQH :RUG DQG FUHDWLRQ¶V ILQDO UHVW IXOILOOLQJ WKHVH
vocations through his cross. At Calvar\ *RG¶V SHUIHFW ODZ DQG FRYHQDQWDO
righteousness are revealed communicably.  
 
 
Participating in the flows 
 
<HWKXPDQNLQG¶V telos H[FHHGV -HVXV¶VGDULQJJLIW RI DQHZ µWUDQVJUHVVLYH¶ ODZ
embodied in crucifixion. The miraculous, supervening legal assiduousness, 
signals something entirely otherHQDEOLQJUHFLSLHQWV¶JUDFHGFURVVLQJLQWRDVSDFH
XQDWWDLQDEOH WKURXJK WKH ODZ 7KURXJK DQDO\VLQJ -RKQ¶V DQQRXQFHPHQW RI
SOHQWXGLQRXVZLQHZDWHUDQGEUHDGDQG0DUN¶VDFFRXQWVRIVDOYLILFUHORFDWLRQIRU
Legion and the haemorrhaging woman, I shall show Christ giving abundantly 
from his inherent fullness and humanity joyfully receiving with thankful 
recognition whilst called to transmit this divine gift transformatively. This 
UHSUHVHQWVQHLWKHU'HUULGD¶VXQDQWLFLSDWHGunremembered, unreciprocated gift nor 
0DULRQ¶V SDUWLDO EUDFNHWHG JLIW EXW JUDWXLWRXV SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WULQLWDULDQ
H[FKDQJHHQDEOHGE\&KULVW¶VZLOOHGGLVSODFLQJGRQDWLRQ 
 
Insistently mobile, Jesus crosses sacrificially to enact kenotic self-giving so that 
recipients might cross into unearnable plenitude. Thus the hypostatic union is not 
VRPH µVWDWLF¶ KXPDQ-GLYLQH FRQYHUJHQFH ³but an eschatological operation «
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identified only in the mission´110 (WHUQDOO\ UHFHLYLQJ WKH )DWKHU¶V IXOOQHVV DQG
seamlessly UHFLSURFDWLQJ &KULVW GHPRQVWUDWHV WKDW µLQKDELWDEOH¶ VXSHUDEXQGDQW
mutuality, receiving-in-order-to-give and giving-in-order-to-receive.  
 
$V6DPXHO:HOOVREVHUYHV-RKQ¶V-HVXVSURYLGHVGLYLQHFRSLRXVQHVVDPLGKXPDQ
scarcity.111 Physically parched in alien terrain, Jesus addresses the Samaritan 
ZRPDQ¶V VSLULWXDO HWKLFDO DQGSROLWLFDO GHK\GUDWLRQ112 offering an inexhaustible 
inner life-giving spring (4:14). Flowing from within (7:37; 19:34), the Spirit 
UHSUHVHQWVQRµH[WHUQDO¶FRPPRGLW\EXW*RG¶VVHOI-gift, µUHORFDWLQJ¶WUXHZRUVKLS
from competing earthly sites to participation in trinitarian mutual indwelling 
(4:23; 17:21-23). Not merely mediating divine abundance, Jesus truly is that 
JUDWXLWRXVFRPPXQLFDEOHSOHQLWXGH LQKHUHQWO\³IXOO SOƝUƝV) of grace and WUXWK´
HQDEOLQJKXPDQUHFHSWLRQ³IURPKLVIXOOQHVVSOƝUǀPDWRV´ 
 
,PEXHG ZLWK 0RVDLF DOOXVLRQV -RKQ¶V IHHGLQJ QDUUDWLYH HPSKDVLVHV -HVXV¶V
GHOLEHUDWH µEH\RQGQHVV¶  DQG VXSHUDEXQGDQW UHFLSURFLW\ IURP PHDJUHQHVV
providing lavishly both for Israel and its dubious neighbours (6:11-12). Through 
miraculous sea-crossing he negotiates perilous peripheries unthreatened and 
undepleted, proclaiming the reassuring divine HJǀ HLPL (6:20). Extraordinary 
nourishment is announced, exceeding the perishable (6:27), surpassing Mosaic 
manna (6.49,58) and satisfying perpetually (6:35), promising (6:51) and 
guaranteeing eternal life (6:53) through his sacrificial own gift-of-self. Both 
REMHFWLRQDEOH  DQG GLYLVLYH  -HVXV¶V VHOI-gift transgresses 
geographical, social and ontological boundaries: as the Word becomes flesh in an 
µDOLHQ¶VSDFHWKDWIOHVKEHFRPHVOLIH-giving bread that heralds participation in the 
trinitarian gift. 
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)ORRGLQJ GLYLQH SOHQWLXGH LQWR KXPDQ GHILFLHQF\ -HVXV¶V VHOI-giving provokes 
HLWKHU GHOXVLRQDO UHMHFWLRQ RU WUXVWIXO UHFHSWLRQ  &DQD¶V ZHGGLQJ-feast 
exposes such poverty/potency of imagination, ironically misattributing the 
magnificent provision to human origin (2:10) rather than the divine Bridegroom 
inaugurating the eschatological banquet on this Sabbath-like climax to the 
JRVSHO¶VILUVWµZHHN¶%DODQFLQJIXOILOPHQWRIUHVXUUHFWLRQIXOOQHVVZLWKWKH
JLIW¶V µQRZ-but-not-\HW¶ QDWXUH  &DQD UHYHDOV -HVXV¶V JORU\ SUROHSWLFDOO\
signified (2:11), awaiting fuOO HPERGLPHQW LQ KLV FUXFLI\LQJ ³KRXU´  DQG
UHFRJQLVHGRQO\RQFUHDWLRQ¶VµDFWXDO¶HLJKWKGD\LQUHVXUUHFWLRQ 
 
:HOOV REVHUYHV WKDW -RKQ¶V QDUUDWLYDO WHFKQLTXHV RI RULJLQDO VXIILFLHQF\ UXQQLQJ
short and subsequently vanishing, only to be replaced with superabundance, 
PLPLFV ,VUDHO¶V VWRU\RI D JRRG FUHDWLRQEHFRPLQJ VLQIXOO\GLVILJXUHG VXIIHULQJ
exile and eventually receiving restoration.113 -HVXV KLPVHOI UHFDSLWXODWHV ,VUDHO¶V
history: initially acclaimed, then rejected and crucified, his resurrective climax 
radically surpasses mere reinstatement in impoverished, kingless post-exilic 
terrain.114 So, in Maximian terms, Jesus does not simply embrace the continuum 
from woe-being to well-being but expands it superlatively towards the otherwise 
unattainable heights of eternal well-being.  
 
0DUN¶V JRVSHO VLPLODUO\ KLJKOLJKWV H[FHVVLYH VHOI-donation. As misplaced, gift-
LJQRUDQW $GDP SDUWLFLSDWHV LQ FUHDWLRQ¶V SULPDO GLVDUUD\ FI *HQ -10), so 
Mark depicts the strong (3:27) and powerful (1:7) one who, eluding 6DWDQ¶VJUDVS
reverses disorder, rebuking and silencing unclean spirits (1:25) and the untamed 
deep alike (4:39; cf. Gen. 1:1),115 GHPRQVWUDWLQJ <+:+¶V DZHVRPH FRQILQLQJ
power (Gen. 1:9; cf. Ex. 14:21-31; Job 38:8-11; Pss. 89:8f; 107:23-32; Prov. 8:27-
29; Jon. 1.1-6).116  
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Striking parallels emerge in healing the crazed, self-harming Gerasene demoniac 
(5:1-20). Christ purposefully self-displaces (4:35)117 to an alien place of impure 
animals (5:11) and people (5:14), where tormented Legion resides among 
contaminated tombs (5:3-4). Exhibiting symptoms of insanity118, with a pluralised 
QDPH/HJLRQLVPLVSODFHGGZHOOLQJOLWHUDOO\µEHVLGHKLPVHOI¶µRXWRIKLVPLQG¶
Only when the unclean spirits enter the impure, ill-fated swine (5:11-13) does he 
truly re-enter himself (5:15). Legion depicts humanity radically alienated, 
PLVORFDWHGDPLGGHDWKDQGLPSXULW\FI*HQXQUHVWUDLQDEOHµWUDQVJUHVVLQJ¶
his true self, terrifying and obliterative, like the untameable primal deluge. Here is 
desperate Adam amid giftless woe-being, driven by unprescribed, misdirected 
longings far beyond Eden. 
 
Whilst certain scholars would deny such interpretations, discerning instead 
subversive anti-Roman polemic119, Christopher Burdon commends Jean 
6WDURELQVNL¶VµRQWRORJLFDO-WKHRORJLFDO¶DQDO\VLVRIERXQGDULHVQHJRWLDWHGIRU³WKH 
crossing RIWKHµIURQWLHU¶LVWKHFHQWUDOHYHQW´DV&KULVW³goes to the other: to the 
DGYHUVDU\ WKH XQEHOLHYHU DQG WKH VXIIHULQJ PDQ´120 Mark repeatedly uses the 
preposition eis, denoting movement towards: Jesus crosses ³to WKH RWKHU VLGH´
(4:35; 5:1; 5:21), demons pass into the swine and onwards into the sea (5:12-13) 
ZKLOVW³WKHPDQKLPVHOIFURVVHVIURPµOLYLQJGHDWK¶WRHYDQJHOLVWLFOLIH´121 Jesus, 
whose IUHHGRP ³WUDQVFHQGV DQG VDWLULVes the boundary markers of scribes and 
OHJLRQV DOLNH´ IHDUOHVVO\ WUDQVFHQGV OHJDOLW\ DQG EROGO\ MRXUQH\V WRZDUGV
-HUXVDOHP¶V GHDWK-ERXQG GHVFHQW DQG *DOLOHH¶V UHVXUUHFWLYH DVFHQW (PERG\LQJ
³SHUVLVWHQW DQG G\QDPLF IDFLQJ RI WKH 2WKHU DQG WKH FRXUDJH WR FURVV RYHU DQG
                                                 
117
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HQJDJH ZLWK LW´122 -HVXV¶V ZLOOHG VHOI-displacing gift conveys Legion into 
wholeness.  
 
)ROORZLQJ -HVXV¶V ZLWKGUDZDO WKH KHDOHG PDQ EHFRPHV D ZLWQHVV RI WKH /RUG¶V
deeds, causing amazement in the Decapolis (5:19-20). Joshua Garroway reads this 
testimony as dramatically enacting the parables of Mark 4, particularly that of the 
mustard seed (4:30-32): the kingdom of God, emerging from tiny, unpromising 
RULJLQV SHQHWUDWHV SHDFHIXOO\ P\VWHULRXVO\ \HW PDJQLILFHQWO\ DV ³WKH LQYDGHG
becomes the invader .... the cured demoniac, like a solitary mustard seed, 
[reentering] the community from which he has been expelled and [preaching] a 
PHVVDJH WKDW UDSLGO\ SUROLIHUDWHV´123 This once alienated man infiltrates non-
violently to evangelise the very community which maligned him, transformed 
WKURXJKWKHSRZHURIRQHPLJKWLHUWKDQERWK&DHVDUDQGFUHDWLRQ¶VFKDRWLFIXU\124 
-HVXV¶VJLIWGRHVQRWPHDQDKHDOHG\HWVWDWLFUHFLSLHQWIRUWKHJLIWUHPDLQVDFWLYH
as Legion offers his own counter-gift. 
 
Back in Jewish territory (5:22) where Mosaic purity holds sway, the restoration of 
the haemorrhaging woman, physically and financially depleted (5:25-26), offers 
VLPLODU DOEHLW PRUH GLVFUHHW UHYHODWLRQ 'DULQJ WR WRXFK -HVXV¶V JDUPHQWV KHU
³IRXQWDLQRIEORRG´LVVWDXQFKHGEULQJLQJSDOSDEOHLnstantaneous healing (5:29), 
whilst Jesus perceives the outward emanation of power (5:30-3). Hailed as 
µGDXJKWHU¶ ± rather than contagiously unclean (Lev. 15:19) ± and enjoying 
disease-free shalom (Mk. 5:34), she is transferred from shameful diminishment to 
EOHVVHG SOHQLWXGH WKURXJK &KULVW¶V OLIH-JLYLQJ SRZHU µUHORFDWHG¶ 7KH
KDHPRUUKRLVVD¶VXQKRO\µNHQRVLV¶ LVRYHUFRPHE\&KULVW¶VJUHDWHUVHOI-emptying, 
a physical, redemptive interchange simultaneously reciprocal and radically 
asymmetric.  
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Moreover, as Barbara Baert observes, haptein PHDQLQJWRµWRXFK¶µDSSURDFK¶RU
µFRPH LQWR FRQWDFW ZLWK¶ LPSOLHV FXOWLF UHVRQDQFH ([  RU WDERRV RI
interaction.125 This unconsented, contaminative connection leaves Jesus 
unperturbed, liberally allowing sanative body-to-body IORZV7KLVµWUDQVJUHVVLYH¶
LQWHUUXSWLYH PXWXDOO\ UHORFDWLQJ FRQWDFW FRQYH\V HQHUJ\ ³IURP WKH VXSUD-
PXQGDQHWRWKHPXQGDQHOHYHO´126 possessing fluidity reinforced in iconography 
depicting the haemorrhoissa alongside Moses extracting water from the desert 
rock and Jesus encountering the Samaritan woman at the well,127 themselves 
incidents of profound physical-existential crossing. Furthermore, certain exegetes 
LQWLPDWHDµQHZH[RGXV¶UHSOHWHZLWKEDSWLVPDOHXFKDULVWLFDQGSDVFKDO WKHPHV
prophetiFDOO\ DQWLFLSDWLQJ *RG¶V .LQJGRP DQG &KULVW¶V SDURXVLD DV WKH ZRPDQ
³>XQGHUJRHV@KHUHVFKDWRORJLFDOSLOJULPDJHWR*RG´128 As Ward affirms,  
 
Touch triggers a divine operation, an eschatological operation....in which 
the messianic is performed. The making-whole of the body is a salvific act 
that translates the recipient into a citizen of the Kingdom. Proleptically, 
each one cleansed or made whole receives intimations of their resurrected 
body.129                                                                     
 
This ostracised woman, healed through touching and flowing in a fertile, mobile, 
MRVWOLQJVSDFHGHPRQVWUDWHVKXPDQLW\PDGHLQ&KULVW¶VLPDJHUHPDLQLQJYLWDOO\
WUDQVIRUPDEOH UHFHLYLQJ &KULVW¶V VHOI-JLYLQJ IORZ WR SDUWLFLSDWH LQ *RG¶V IOXLG, 
life-givLQJ HFRQRP\ 6R &KULVW¶V HFFOHVLDO DQG HXFKDULVWLF ERGLHV DUH VDFULILFLDO
EHFDXVH&KULVW¶VKLVWRULFDOERG\ZDV WUDQVODWLQJ WKH7ULQLW\¶VHWHUQDOV\PPHWULF
flows into temporal, bodily asymmetry, he invites participation in the divine 
flows, thus (re-)consWLWXWLQJ*RG¶VFKLOGUHQDQGLQLWLDWLQJUHFLSURFDWLRQ 
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0DUN¶V -HVXV LVSHUHQQLDOO\ LWLQHUDQW KLV ERG\ WKHSHULSDWHWLF FRQGXLW IRUGLYLQH
power, mediated through touch, occasionally involving penetration and bodily 
fluids (e.g. Mk. 8:22-5).130 -HVXV¶VERG\LVQRWLQHUWSDVVLYHRUVLPSO\µWKHUH¶DV
suggested by the German Körper) but dynamically responsive (body as Leib), 
inherently focused towards the deficient in self-outpouring gratuity.131 $V&KULVW¶V
NHQRVLV DFKLHYHV RWKHUV¶ SOHURVLV KLV HFFOHVLDO ERG\ Oearns trustful, reciprocal 
giving-of-self. This crossing-over echoes charitable, mutual indwelling (Jn. 14:20; 
17:23): as Christ in-dwells the world which emerged through him (1:9-10), he 
leads creatures to grasp (or, rather, be grasped by) intense reception, a divine 
operation akin to touch.132 %HLQJµLQ&KULVW¶LQYROYHVQRGLVHPERGLHGHVFDSHEXW
discovering what corporeality actually means,  
                                                   
[attaining] the condition of being incarnate as the Word is 
incarnate....Human beings are not truly themselves, are not truly flesh, 
until they have become flesh as he became flesh. We are, then, seeking a 
body; through intimacy we seek an intimacy with the source of the 
µHPDQDWLRQ RI DOO WKLQJV¶ ,W LV D ERG\ SUHSDUHG IRU XV µKLV ERG\ WKH
fullness [to pleroma@RIKLP WKDW ILOOV DOO LQ DOO¶ (SKHVLDQV ,W LV D
condition of enfleshment that is eschatological ± a resurrection body, a 
new kind of embodiment....133 
 
So Christ ± mobile, fluid, self-imparting ± defies construing bodiliness as solid, 
pre-determined autonomy, for his dynamic body ± historical, sacramental and 
ecclesial ± awaits further innovation Fed by the eucharistic body, which 
SDUWLFLSDWHVLQ&KULVW¶VVDFULILFHGERG\WKHChurch becomes his ecclesial body (1 
Cor. 10:16-17), desiring participation in his immortal and imperishable risen 
bodiliness (15:54-55).  
 
Christ, forever pre-VHQWDZDLWVKXPDQLW\¶VFRQ-sent to share in his very being. He 
UHYHDOVFUHDWXUHV¶HQGDVEHFRPLQJWUDQVSDUHQWO\UHFHSWLYHWR*RG¶VSOHQLWXGLQRXV
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outflow so that VXFK IXOOQHVV µRQIORZV¶ IRU RWKHUV¶ HQULFKPHQW WKHUHE\
participating in the timeless trinitarian to-and-fro. 
 
Sharing the splendour 
 
-HVXV¶V ERGLO\ WUDQVILJXUDWLRQ GD]]OLQJO\ SRUWUD\V KLV FRPPXQLFDEOH EDSWLVPDO
LGHQWLW\ µUHFHLYLQJ¶ <+:+¶V UDGLDQW VSOHQGRXU 3V-2).135 As Adam and 
Eve traded divine, light-bearing apparel for garments of skin,136 so Jesus 
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHO\ UHFRYHUV KXPDQNLQG¶V DQFHVWUDO ORVV µILWWLQJO\¶ GLVSOD\LQJ RXU
PDJQLILFHQWµVXPPLW¶137 Evoking myriad associations (Isa. 9:2; 60:1; Deut. 33:2; 
0DO&KULVW¶VIDFH³>VKLQLQJ@OLNHWKHVXQ´0WVXJJHVWVERWK0RVHV¶ 
Sinai radiance (Ex. 34:29-35; cf. 2 Cor. 3:7-DQG<+:+¶VJORULRXVWKURQH3V
50:2; 80:1; Isa. 6:1; Ezek. 8:4; 10:18).138 6R&KULVW¶VJUDFHGGLVFLSOHVSLHUFH WKH
PDWHULDO YHLO WR JOLPSVH &KULVW¶V KLGGHQ UHDOLW\139, perfecting priestly temple 
visions and reFRYHULQJ WKH XQFORXGHG LQVLJKW ZKLFK KXPDQLW\¶V SURWR-priest 
IRUIHLWHG:KHWKHU0RVHVFDOOHGWKURXJKµWUDQVILJXUDWLYH¶YLVLRQ([-6), saw 
*RG¶V IDFH 'HXW  RU PHUHO\ KLV EDFN ([ -23), here he sees the 
divine kabod. Yet his prophetic seeing is eclipsed by Jesus, the ideal prophet 




&KULVW EHDUV $GDP¶V IRUIHLWHG JORU\ JUDQWHG Vuperlative priestly vision and 
enthroned as eschatological king. Transparently receiving and luminously giving, 
³-HVXVVKLQHVIURPZLWKLQKHGRHVQRWVLPSO\receive light, but he himself is light 
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IURP OLJKW´141 %HVWRZLQJ QR µDOLHQ¶ VWDWXV the transfiguration reveals his true 
splendour142, an LQKHUHQW UDGLDQFH VXUSDVVLQJ $GDP¶V VXUUHQGHUHG JORU\ $V
Christ receives his eternal Spirit (Jn. 1.32-33) in order to bestow it (19:30; 20.22), 
heavenly glory is likewise given (17:5) to be transmitted (17.22), thereby 
PDQLIHVWLQJ WULQLWDULDQ H[FKDQJH  &KULVW¶V WUDQVILJXUDWLRQ WKXV H[KLELWV
KXPDQLW\¶VQHZµKDELWDW¶ 
 
Transfigured, Thou hast made the nature that had grown dark in Adam to 
shine again as lightning, transforming it into the glory and splendour of 
Thine own divinity.143  
 
&KULVW WKH)DWKHU¶VHLNǀQ, perpetually reflects divine brilliance, in seamless self-
JLYLQJ IURP ZRPE WR WRPE 0DWWKHZ¶V µEULJKW FORXG¶  LQWHUSUHWHG
SQHXPDWRORJLFDOO\ LQ SDWULVWLF H[HJHVLV µFRPSOHWHV¶ WKLV WULQLWDULDQ WKHRSKDQ\
WKHUHE\ µFODULI\LQJ¶ PDNLQJ JORULRXV -RUGDQ¶V WULXQH UHYHODWLRQ DV %HGH
observes.144 As Rogers argues, the Spirit resting on the praying (Lk. 9:29) Son in 
mountaintop transfiguration rests upon him eternally and, gratuitously, on the 
receptive, prayerful, eucharistic Church which desires both its own transfiguration 
DQGFUHDWLRQ¶V145 
 
+HQFH &KULVW¶V WUDQVILJXUDWLRQ UHYHDOV QRW RQO\ *RG EXW humanity and creation 
also, RFFXUULQJHLWKHU³VL[GD\V´ 0W0NRU³DERXWHLJKWGD\V´ /N
 DIWHU 3HWHU¶V FRQIHVVLRQ VXJJHVWLQJ SRVVLEOH DOOusions to the Feast of 
Tabernacles.146  &KULVWLQKDELWLQJFUHDWLRQ¶VµVL[WKGD\¶-QLVUHYHDOHGDV
humanity perfected WKURXJK 3LODWH¶V µecce homo¶ (19:5) on the sixth day of his 
ILQDOZHHN:KLOVW3HWHU¶VµGD\]HUR¶SHUSOH[LW\0NXQGHUVWDQGV&KULVW¶V
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suffering as meaningless, like the pre-creative tohu wabohu, viewed against 
KXPDQNLQG¶V WUXH FUHDWLRQ GD\ VL[ LW DSSHDUV JORULRXVO\ GLYLQH DZDLWLQJ ILQDO
UHYHODWLRQQRWRQWKHWHPSRUDO6DEEDWKGD\VHYHQEXW*RG¶VHWHUQDOUHVXUUHFWLYH
SDEEDWKGD\HLJKWDSUROHSWLFHVFKDWRORJLFDOµH[RGXV¶/N0RUHRYHUDV
7DEHUQDFOHV FXOPLQDWHG LQ V\PEROLF HQWKURQHPHQW UHSUHVHQWLQJ <+:+¶V
triumph over chaos, kingless post-exilic celebrations became overlaid with 
mystical expectation of the Melchizedek-like messianic king (Ps.110:4; cf. Heb. 
5:6), the king-priest perfected by Christ clad in resplendent vestments before the 
holy of holies.147 The transfiguration thus discloses the triumphant, transcendent 





(OLMDK ³WKH SDVW-as-future, translating the disciples into the time of Messianic 
SURPLVH´ ZLWK WKH )DWKHU¶V SURFODPDWLRQ SURYLGLQJ ³D QDPLQJ RXWVLGH 
H[SHFWDWLRQDQRQWRORJLFDOVFDQGDO´JORULI\LQJ³RQHVLWXDWHGZLWKLQDQRWKHURUGHU
in an HFRQRP\RIORYLQJDQGEHLQJORYHG´149 7KLVPXWXDOORYHWKDWZDV$GDP¶V
RULJLQDO µSODFH¶ LV VKRZQ WR EH WKH 6RQ¶V HWHUQDOO\ DQG VXSHUODWLYHO\ D JLIWHG
WULQLWDULDQ ORFDWLRQ GLVSODFHG DVWRXQGLQJO\ LQWR &KULVW¶V JHQGHUHG KLVWRULFDO
transfigured body. Receiving the filial honour glimpsed in kingly ritual 
enthronement (Ps. 2:7),150 he is the glorified son of man (Ps. 8.6), awaiting the 
SDURXVLD¶VXQLYHUVDODFFODLP151  
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'RURWK\ /HH DUJXHV WKDW -RKQ¶V JRVSHO LV SURIRXQGO\ WUDQVILJXUDWLRQDO GHVSLWH
lacking an expliciWQDUUDWLYHDQGORFDWLQJµJORU\¶ LQ&KULVW¶VFUXFLI\LQJµKRXU¶152 
,WV SDQRUDPLF SURORJXH HYRNLQJ *HQHVLV¶ RSHQLQJ be-reshit, witnessess divine 
WUXWKFRPSUHKHQVLYHO\GLVFORVHG³we KDYHVHHQKLVJORU\´:KHUHDV3HWHU
desired to prolong the transfiguration by constructing three VNƝQƝ (Mark 9.5//), 
-RKQ SRUWUD\V WKH GLYLQH :RUG ³WDEHUQDFOHG HVNƝQǀVHQ DPRQJ XV´ abiding in 
IOHVK WKH VLWH RI WUXH ZRUVKLS  KHDYHQO\ DVFHQW  DQG EHOLHYHUV¶
HQGXULQJ µORFDWLRQ¶ -10; 17:22-23).153 So whereas the synoptic Jesus 
possesses ³WUDQVFHQGHQWKXPDQLW\WKDWUDGLDWHVGLYLQHSUHVHQFH´-RKQ¶VHPERGLHV
D UHYHUVH PHWDPRUSKRVLV UHYHDOLQJ GLYLQLW\ ³>VKRZLQJ@ LWVHOI LQ WKH PDWHULDO
ZRUOG IDFH WR IDFH´154, seeking transformable performers within his unfolding 
HSLF  -HVXV¶V FURVV Iulfils his metamorphosis, the glorious (re)ascension 
which heralds eternal life for those who know both the sender and the one sent 
(17:2-3). The synoptics echo this call to participation: unlike the baptism (Lk. 
 WKH)DWKHU¶VYRLFHDGGUHVVHV WKHGLVFLSOHV ZKR IHDUIXOO\ µHQWHU¶ WKH
awesome cloud (9:34).  
 
Thus the Gospels complementarily depict Christ as transfigured and 
transfiguring UHFHLYLQJ µXQQHFHVVDU\¶ JORU\ UHSUHVHQWDWLYHO\ WR VXSSO\ WKH
excessive counter-JLIW RI KXPDQ µWUDQVILJXUDWLRQ¶ $TXLQDV WHDFKHV WKDW &KULVW¶V
baptism and transfiguration ERWKUHYHDO&KULVW¶V³QDWXUDOVRQVKLS´DQGKXPDQLW\¶V
DGRSWLRQ \HW ZKLOVW EDSWLVP LQLWLDWHV DQ ³LPSHUIHFW FRQIRUPLW\´ WUDQVILJXUDWLRQ
FRQVXPPDWHV³SHUIHFWFRQIRUPLW\´LQVHHLQJ&KULVWWKH³FODULW\RIJORU\´-Q
3:2).155 5HJDUGHG DV SUD\HU¶V TXLQWHVVHQFH /N  WKH DVFHWLF FRQWHPSODWLYH
>ORQJV@IRUKXPDQLW\¶V³XQG\LQJEHDXW\´156UHPDLQLQJ³DWWHQWLYH«XQWLOWKHGD\
GDZQV DQG WKH PRUQLQJ VWDU ULVHV´  3HW   1HYHUWKHOHVV PHUH KXPDQ
                                                 
152
 Ibid., 100-111. 
153
 Ibid., 104. 
154
 Ibid., 104-5. 
155
 ST, IIIa.45.4.responsio. 
156
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HQGHDYRXU SURYHV ZRHIXOO\ LQVXIILFLHQW -HVXV ³>UHFHLYHV@ KRQRXU DQG JORU\´
(1:17) to manifest his innate splendour, transfiguring believers through divine 
power (1:3) in reoriented lives (1:5-11) awaiting the parousia (3.11-18). 
Metamorphosis, moreover, sHHPV LPSOLFLW LQ KXPDQLW\¶V DZHVRPH YRFDWLRQ WR
³EHFRPH SDUWLFLSDQWV RI WKH GLYLQH QDWXUH´  FUHDWLRQ¶V final reshaping 
LQYROYHV EHOLHYHUV¶ WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ KHUDOGHG RQ WKH PRXQWDLQ DQG DZDLWHG
eschatologically.157 
 
Paul similarly espouses KXPDQWUDQVILJXUDWLRQ0RVHV¶VIDFHEHFDPHUDGLDQW([
34:29-35) even amid the ministry of death/condemnation (2 Cor. 3:7-8), yet with 
borrowed, transitory splendour (2 Cor. 3:7,13). Nevertheless, the ministry of the 
Spirit/justification causes superabundant glory (3:8- WKURXJK&KULVW³WKH LPDJH
(HLNǀQ RI *RG´  ZKR EHDUV JORU\ eternally %HKROGLQJ &KULVW¶V GLYLQH
splendour, believers are transformed (metamorphoumetha) through divine power 
³IURPRQHGHJUHHRIJORU\ WRDQRWKHU´GLVFRYHULQJ WKemselves remade in 
&KULVW*RG¶V LPDJHRI³XQLPDJLQDEOH LQWHQVLW\DQG LQH[KDXVWLEOHDEXQGDQFH´158 
(2 Cor. 4:6) DQG UHFHLYLQJ D JORU\ H[FHHGLQJ $GDP¶V VTXDQGHUHG ULFKHV 5RP
5:12-21; 1 Cor. 15:21-22). 
 
Even more expansively, Maximus imagines cosmic transformDWLRQ &KULVW¶V
mountaintop disciples understood his personal radiance to signify transcendent 
GLYLQLW\ DQG KLV UHVSOHQGHQW FORWKLQJ ERWK VFULSWXUH¶V WUXWK DQG FUHDWLRQ¶V
regeneration.159 Maximus depicted the Church as a Christocentric circular space 
whose circumference separates true being from non-being. Dwelling at this 
ambiguous Adamic periphery, human beings are, nevertheless, extensions of 
                                                 
157
 Lee, 96. 
158
 David Ford, Self and Salvation: Being Transformed (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 
1999), 171. 
159
 Ambiguum 10, trans. Louth, 109. Such symbolic coincidence of scripture and cosmos in 
&KULVW¶VGD]]OLQJDWWLUHLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKKLVFRVPRORJ\RIGLYLQHlogoi cohering in the Logos. 
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&KULVW¶V ERG\ KLV VDOYLILF SRZHU GUDZLQJ DOO WRZDUGV KLPVHOI FI -Q 160 
His chosen apostles passed, before death, from flesh to spirit161, a shift suggesting 
QHLWKHURQWRORJLFDOFKDQJHQRUGXDOLVPEXWWKHGLVVROYLQJRIPDWHULDOLW\¶VYHLODV
participants move corporeally towards the Christ-centre.162 0D[LPXV¶V DQDORJ\
corresponds to iconography portraying Christ within a circular mandorla, Moses 
and Elijah on its penumbral periphery and the stunned apostles representing 
HTXLYRFDOKXPDQLW\¶Vcalling to ascend contemplatively from potential woe-being 





IXQGDPHQWDOO\ LW GHFODUHV WKDW -HVXV*RG¶VJLIW WRKLV EHORYHGZRUOG -Q
shows us what giving and receiving entail. Whilst Derrida asserts that the gift 
requires non-appearance, unreturnability and forgetfulness, the gospels implicitly 
insist that these demands are overcome and reversed in Jesus. 
 
First, Jesus is shown as receiving ± for example, the filial Spirit at baptism and the 
resurrection body at transfiguration ± yet never due to some lack, but rather 
GLVFORVLQJKLVHWHUQDOWULQLWDULDQLGHQWLW\ZKLOVWµILWWLQJO\¶LPEXLQJFRPPXQLFDEOH
HYHQWV DQG ULWHV ZLWK WUDQVIRUPDWLYH SRZHU 0RUHRYHU LQ UHMHFWLQJ 6DWDQ¶V
illusions he exemplifies perfect gift-alignment, unlike deluded Adam. Secondly, 
-HVXV¶V UHFHSWLRQ LQYDULDEO\ LQYRNHV D counter-gift LQKHULWLQJ ,VUDHO¶V VKDGRZ\
history requiring recapitulative reordering, bearing a momentous name which 
UHFRXQWVDQGUHDFWLYDWHV<+:+¶VVDOYLILFDFWLRQDQGLQKDELWLQJDERG\JLYHQ-in-
order-to-be-given-up, his life is immediately oriented in self-giving, even before 
                                                 
160
 7KH &KXUFK¶V 0\VWDJRJ\ in Maximus Confessor: Selected Writings, trans. George Berthold 
(Mahwah NJ: Paulist Press, 1985), 187; cf. Andreopoulos, 151-2.  
161
 Ambiguum 1, quoted by Andreopoulos, 152. 
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birth. Thirdly, his return-gift entails displacement, both for him as giver, entering 
KXPDQLW\¶V GHILFLHQW VSDFHV EXW DOVR IRU EHQHILFLDULHV FURVVLQJ IURP OLIHOHVV




8:23) so receiving that gift propels the bearer into yet more mysterious, uncharted, 
trinitarian terrain (14.20). Whereas the primal chaos threatened to engulf and 
decimate WKH 6RQ¶V compassionate µJRLQJ-EH\RQG¶ KDSSHQV LQ WKH SHUIHFW
freedom of his eternal ekstasis, thereby salvifically conveying the gift, God 
KLPVHOI LQWR FUHDWLRQ¶V impoverished wastelands. This represents a kenotic 
movement, a going-beyond-self which is no loss-of-self but the very archetype of 
JLYLQJPDSSLQJ*RG¶VHWHUQDOJLIW-H[FKDQJHLQWRFUHDWLRQ¶VGHOXVLRQVRIVFDUFLW\
trapped within the inherited sway of AdaPDQG(YH¶VVHOI-limiting preference for 
WKH NLOOHU WUHH¶V SRYHUW\ UDWKHU WKDQ ERXQWHRXV JUDFH &KULVW¶V JLYLQJ-from-
VXSHUDEXQGDQFHKDSSHQV LQ VLQOHVV µWUDQVJUHVVLRQ¶SHUVLVWHQWO\ WKUXVWLQJEH\RQG
boundaries imposed by gender, nationality, religion, history, purity, sanity, or 
infidelity to deposit gifts: healing, exorcism, forgiveness, cleansing, faith, 
eucharistic abundance and, ultimately, filiated, transfigurative participation in his 
resurrection. Divine plenitude, in astounding gratuity, meets human barrenness, in 
its visionless obduracy, and thus transforms it, revealing the extent of divine 
mercy.164 
 
Such self-giving, moreover, fulfils the gift contentions proposed from the outset. 
In Christ, whose mission translates the eternal trinitarian gift into time and space, 
WKHUH LV QR FKDVP EHWZHHQ WKH JLIW REVHUYHG DQG WKH HOXVLYH µSXUH¶ JLIW 7KH
giving-and-receiving that Christ instigates is, moreover, full and uninhibited, 
LQYROYLQJWKHµJLIW-REMHFW¶RIKLVYHU\ERG\WRWUDQVIRUPWKHUHDOHQIOHVKHGOLIe of 
his recipients. Furthermore, far from consigning this giving to radical 
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forgetfulness, its memory constitutes the CKXUFK¶V OLIH DQG LWV KRSH IRUJORULRXV
resurrection. 
 
However, lurking implicitly, yet insistently, through the entire account has been 
WKH JROGHQ WKUHDG RI VDFULILFH WKH 0DJL¶V P\UUK DQG 6LPHRQ¶V RPLQRXV
SUHGLFWLRQVKHUDOG WKH LQIDQW¶VFURVV-VHDOHGGHVWLQ\HQWHULQJ-RUGDQ¶VGLVRUGHUHG
depths anticipates his paschal immersion; after failing to tempt the Son to doubt 
his baptismal identity, the devil awaits an altogether more dramatic opportunity; 
&DQD¶V ZLQH SURFODLPV WKH IXWXUH KRXU RI VHOI-giving; the unending spring 
promised at the well will flow from his crucified side; the miraculous bread is his 
flesh given-up for the world; expelling demonic forces augers yet severer strife; a 
vitality-drained woman, healed through encountering yet-greater kenotic flow, 
receives indications of the resurrection body. That body, generously crossing into 
KXPDQLW\¶V SULYDWLRQ DQG GD]]OLQJO\ IRUHVKDGRZHd on the mountain, will be 














&RQVLGHUDWLRQ RI &KULVW¶V SUH-passion life reveals his body as given-in-order-to-
be-given-up, possessing an inherent, concrete reciprocity manifested in joyous 
thankfulness, courageous witness and radiant anticipation of future glory. From 
conception to transfiguration, this singular life is overshadowed proleptically by 
&DOYDU\¶V XOWLPDWH VHOI-donatioQ &KULVW¶V YRFDWLRQ WR WUDQVODWH KLV UHSOHWH ILOLDO
SURFHVVLRQ LQWR FUHDWLRQ¶V SULYDWHG µKDOI-OLIH¶ 6XFK WKLQNLQJ LQHYLWDEO\ HOLFLWV
language of sacrifice, notions that remain deeply problematic. Whilst we might 
applaud a poverty-stricken parent who forgoes food to nourish her growing child 
RU D VSRXVH ZKR UHOLQTXLVKHV SHUVRQDO FDUHHU DVSLUDWLRQ IRU KLV EHORYHG¶V
vocational flourishing, many would find the prescribed ritual slaughter of 
innumerable animals in pursuit of divine blessing or propitiation to be abhorrent, 
not least in the objectionable divine image thus enshrined.  
 
Modern scholarly anthropologies of sacrifice are immensely wide. Tylor (1871) 
UHJDUGHGLWLVDV³DJLIWPDGHWRDGHLW\DVLIKHZHUHDPDQ´1 which exceeds mere 
bribe, moving from ³WKH LGHDRIVXEVWDQWLDOYDOXHUHFHLYHG WR WKDWRIFHUHPRQLDO
KRPDJH UHQGHUHG´2 DQG EH\RQG WKDW WR WKH EHOLHI WKDW VDFULILFH LQYROYHV ³WKH
ZRUVKLSSHUJLYLQJVRPHWKLQJSUHFLRXV WRKLPVHOI´3, a tangible giving sometimes 
reciprocated through a shared human-divine meal.4 Smith (1881) refuted gift 
WKHRULHVHPSKDVLVLQJ LQVWHDG WKHZRUVKLSSHUV¶YLVLEOH³DFWRIFRPPXQLRQ´ZLWK
                                                 
1
 Edward Burnett Tylor, Primitive Culture: Researches into the Development of Mythology, 
Philosophy, Religion, Language, Art and Custom, Volume II (London: John Murray, 1873), 375. 
2
 Ibid., 393. 
3
 Ibid., 396. 
4
 Ibid., 399. 
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the unseen divine engendered through participating in the mystical feast.5 Other 
commentators, such as Hubert and Mauss (1898), objected to this sharp 
JLIWVDFULILFH ELIXUFDWLRQ FODLPLQJ WKDW VDFULILFH¶V EHZLOGHULQJO\ GLYHUVH ULWXDOV
ILQG XQLW\ WKURXJK ³HVWDEOLVKLQJ D PHDQV RI FRPPXQLFDWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH VDFUHG
DQGSURIDQHZRUOGVWKURXJKWKHPHGLDWLRQRIDYLFWLP´FHUHPRQLDOO\GHVWUR\HG6  
 
Notwithstanding this vast scholarly backdrop, my concern is more modest, 
continuing on the explicitly theological trajectory hitherto established to examine 
WKHVDFULILFLDOQDWXUHRI&KULVW¶VGHDWK7KLVLVFRPSOLFDWHG, however, by tensions 
within the Judeo-Christian tradition. Key questions include whether true sacrifice 
entails externalised, bodily ritual or inward, incorporeal piety; whether sacrifice 
demands active self-offering or being passively handed-over; and, crucially, the 
extent to which Christ¶VGHDWK UHSUHVHQWVPHUHO\ FRQVSLUDWRULDO KXPDQFROOXVLRQ
or intimates some veiled divine drama.  
 
, ZLOO VKRZ KRZ WKH HYHQWV RI &KULVW¶V SDVVLRQ FRQYH\ KXPDQ UHFLSLHQWV IURP
Adamic alienation towards a final gift more glorious than the original, a crossing 
VXUSDVVLQJ WKH µSUHSDUDWRU\¶ LQWHUFKDQJHV GHVFULEHG LQ WKH SUHYLRXV FKDSWHU
5HFHLYLQJ KXPDQ SRYHUW\ LQ UHWXUQ IRU GLYLQH ULFKQHVV &KULVW¶V VHOI-offering is 
JUDSKLFDOO\FRUSRUHDODOORZLQJFUHDWXUHVWRµWUDQVFHQG¶WKHPVHOYHVRQWKHEDVLVRI
*RG¶V HWHUQal triune ek-stasis DQG LQYLWLQJ WKH &KXUFK¶V SHUSHWXDO NHU\JPDWLF
eucharistic remembrance in responsive self-offering. As the final chapters will 
FRQWHQG &KULVW¶V KXPLOLDWLQJ VHOI-donation finds reciprocation in the glorious 
resurrection body, thus allowing mere animated dust to await jubilant 
participation in the trinitarian life.  
 
                                                 
5
 William Robertson Smith, Religion of the Semites: first series: the fundamental institutions 
(Edinburgh: Black, 1889). 
6
 Henri Hubert and Marcel Mauss, Sacrifice: Its Nature and Function, trans. W.D. Halls (Chicago: 
University of Chicago Press, 1964), 97 (quotation originally italicised). For a more detailed survey 
of sDFULILFH¶VGLVSDUDWHWKHRULVWVVHH'RXJODV+HGOH\Sacrifice Imagined: Violence, Atonement and 
the Sacred (New York: Continuum, 2011), 1-18.  
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Hebrew sacrifice  
 
,VUDHO¶V VDFULILFLDO WUDGLWLRQV KROG WRJHWKHU VHHPLQJO\ LQFRQVLVWHQW WHQVLRQV
between substitutionary offering and the giving-of-self-unto-death. Might these 






YRFDWLRQ HQWDLOV FOHDYLQJ IDVWLGLRXVO\ WR *RG¶V PRUDOVDFULILcial code. Human 
sanctity is forever threatened by sacrilegious impurity, thus emphasizing the vital 
difference between God and Israel. Priestly sacrificial/mediatorial actions 
negotiate sacred-profane liminality, reinforcing divine-human separation and 
enacting *RG¶V JXDUDQWHHG DWRQHPHQW DQG FRPPXQLRQ7 P prescribes various 
sacrifices, including the all-consuming holocaust (µRODK or kalil; Lev. 1; Num. 
28:3f) of an unblemished animal, expressing homage, thanksgiving and praise; 
various bloodless grain-offerings (minha; Lev. 2);8 the celebratory peace offering 
(zebah shelamim; Lev. 3), requiring sacrificial blood to be dashed against the 
DOWDUZLWK WKHIDWEXUQHG LQ IUDJUDQWRIIHULQJDQGIOHVKHDWHQ LQ*RG¶VSUHVHQFH
symbolisLQJERWKOLIH¶VVDFUHGQHVVDQGGHDWK¶VUHDOLW\DQGWKHH[SLDWRU\VDFULILFHV
KDWW¶DK µVLQ-RIIHULQJ¶ /HY ±5:13) and asham µJXLOW-RIIHULQJ¶ /HY ±
6:7), involving sacrificial blood daubed on the altar horns and poured out at the 
base, fat burned and remaining flesh consumed by SULHVWVWKHµPRVWKRO\¶KXPDQ-
divine mediators.9 6RZKLOVWFHUWDLQRIIHULQJVDSSHDUOLNHSXUHµORVV¶\LHOGLQJQR
GLYLQH µFRXQWHU-JLIW¶ RWKHUV SURYLGH WDQJLEOH DOLPHQWDU\ EHQHILWV D VDFUDO
                                                 
7
 John Dunnill,  Covenant and sacrifice in the Letter to the Hebrews (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 1992), 84ff. 
8
 Jacob Milgrom, Leviticus: a Continental Commentary (Philadelphia: Fortress, 2004), 25-27 
9
 Dunnill, 90-109. 
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Whilst early Hebrew tradition considered priests to represent the people to God 
and God to the people, Leviticus and post-exilic texts emphasisH WKH µXSZDUG¶
mediatorial role.10 3¶V DWRQHPHQW WKHRORJ\ \RNHV VLQ WR SXQLVKPHQW DQG LI OHIW
unaddressed, to death:11 endangered sinners require ransoming through appeasive 
sacrifice.12 Inadvertent sins, moreover, pollute, contaminating both individuals 
and sanctuary, thereby necessitating sanitizing blood.13 Whilst sacrificial 
HIILFDFLRXVQHVV UHPDLQV P\VWHULRXV EORRGH[SUHVVHV*RG¶VYHU\ OLIH SRVVHVVLQJ
power to mend sin-UXSWXUHGUHODWLRQVKLSV³WKHOLIHRIWKHIOHVKLVLQWKHEORod.... 
DVOLIHLWLVWKHEORRGWKDWPDNHVDWRQHPHQW´/HY5LWXDOSXULW\KRZHYHU
remains an intermediate, relative state, preserving the calibrated hierarchy of 
YHWH, priests and people.14  
 
Never intended to extract maddeningly elusive divine faYRXUV ,VUDHO¶VVDFULILFHV
depend entirely upon ± and joyously celebrate ± *RG¶V SULRU SURYLVLRQ
Nonetheless, they represent gift-offering, the physical victim/mediator inhabiting 
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ WKH VSLULWXDO GRPDLQ DQG WKH VDFULILFHU¶V KHUH-and-now.15 Victim 
and sacrificer are intimately identified, the gift constituting no utilitarian 
FRPPRGLW\EXW³WKHVXEMHFW LQDQREMHFWLYH IRUP.´16 Nevertheless, outward rites 
                                                 
10
 Dunnill, 105. 
11
 Jay Sklar, Sin, Impurity, Sacrifice, Atonement: The Priestly Conceptions (Sheffield: Sheffield 
Phoenix Press, 2005), 11ff.  
12
 Ibid., 44ff. 
13
 Ibid., 80ff. 
14
 Ibid., 126, n.62. 
15
 *DU\ $ $QGHUVRQ ³6DFULILFH DQG 6DFULILFLDO 2IIHULQJV 2OG 7HVWDPHQW´ The Anchor Bible 
Dictionary, Volume 5, 870-886; Editor-in-Chief: David Noel Freedman (New York: Doubleday, 
1992), 871. 
16
 Valeri, quoted by Anderson, 871. 
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represent no inherent remedy,17 for atonement is divine gift rather than human 
sacrificial expenditure.18 Sacrificial reciprocity is predicated upon inverse 
SURSRUWLRQDOLW\ DV *RG¶V WUDQVFHQGHQW JHQHURVLW\ GLVSURSRUWLRQDWHO\ RYHUZKHOPV
KXPDQLW\¶V SRRU RIIHULQJ19 7KLV XQGHUPLQHV ERWK 'HUULGD¶V DYHUVLRQ WR
remembrance, exchange and anticipation and MarLRQ¶V EUDFNHWHG REMHFWOHVV
JLYLQJ ZKLOVW UHLQIRUFLQJ 0LOEDQN¶V WKHVLV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH JLIW¶V FRQFUHWH
asymmetric reciprocity. 
 
Through sacrifice, redemption is enacted: holiness is safeguarded, the people are 
delivered from the deathly pollution of unatoned misdemeanour, creation is 
preserved from unravelling (Isa. 24:5; Jer. 4:23) and covenantal peace and 
righteousness abound (Ps. 72; Isa. 11.1-9).20 Actions performed in the debir, 
FRQWDLQLQJ<+:+¶VWKURQHDQGVXUURXQGHGE\WKHhekal, representing Eden, the 
FRPSOHWHGXQLYHUVH FRQVWLWXWHGJHQXLQHO\ FRVPLF DFWLRQV IRU FUHDWLRQ¶VKHDOLQJ
preservation and ultimate perfection. Re-establishing human-divine communion 
through high-priestly rites reveals God himself graciously restoring creation, for 
whereas cultic texts depict the priest cleansing and consecrating some 
contaminated thing, non-cultic texts emphasise God HOLPLQDWLQJ VLQ ³D SULHVW
VPHDULQJEORRG LQ WKH WHPSOHµZDV¶*RGUHPRYLQJVLQV´21 IRU³WKHEORRG of the 
victim, into which all human sins are absorbed, actually touches the Divinity and 
LV WKHUHE\ FOHDQVHG´ WKHUHE\ SXULI\LQg humanity through this ritualised divine 
µFRQWDFW¶22  
 
                                                 
17
 Daly, Robert J., S.J. The origins of the Christian Doctrine of Sacrifice (London: Darton, 
Longman and Todd, 1978), 21-25 
18
 5.HYLQ6HDVROW]µ$QRWKHUORRNDW6DFULILFH¶Worship 74 (2000), 397. 
19
 Anderson,  872; Sklar, 45-6. 
20
 0DUJDUHW%DUNHUµ$WRQHPHQWWKHULWHRIKHDOLQJ¶SJT 49:1(1996), 6.   
21
 Ibid., 9-10; quotation, 10. 
22
 Joseph Ratzinger, Jesus of Nazareth, Part Two: Holy Week: from the Entrance into Jerusalem to 
the Resurrection, (Hereafter, JN2), (London: Catholic Truth Society, 2011), 39. 
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7KURXJKVDFULILFH*RGKHDOVDEUHDFK FURVVHV VRPHGLYLGH IRU WUXHVDFULILFH³LV
designed to unite us to God in a holy IHOORZVKLS´23 Sacrifice therefore points 
worshippers teleologically onwards whilst evoking ancient Israelite self-
XQGHUVWDQGLQJHPERGLHGLQ0RVHV¶GHILQLWLYHFRYHQDQW-sacrifice (Ex. 24). Whilst 
not inherently sacrificial, the Passover became imbued post-exilically with cultic 
significance, performatively fusing past, present and future, uniting Israel with 
*RG¶V IRXQGDWLRQDO HPDQFLSDWLYH DFWLRQ DQG HQDEOLQJ HDFK JHQHUDWLRQ¶V VHOI-





Yet although the priestly writer vividly portrays a nation shaped, preserved and 
judged through ritualised sacrificial fidelity, the wider canon proposes a 
³PXOWLYDOHQW HQWLW\´ UHVLVWLQJ XQLIRUPLW\25 Indeed, although P, the 
Deuteronomistic Historian, Ezra-Nehemiah and the Chronicler each align cultic 
rigour with sustained social meaning, the precise correspondence varies.26 
Furthermore, certain texts explicitly relegate visible sacrifice before inward 
contrition (Ps. 51:17), thanksgiving (Ps. 50:23), obedience (1 Sam. 15:22; Jer. 
7:22-23), steadfast love and knowledge of God (Hos. 6:6), alongside justice and 
righteousness (Isa. 1.16-17; Am. 5:21-24), manifesting kindness and humility 
(Mic. 6:6-8). 
 
Influenced by Greek philosophies which allegorisHG VDFULILFH DV WKH VRXO¶V
Godward progress, Hebrew offering EHFDPH LQFUHDVLQJO\ µVSLULWXDOLVHG¶ 3Kilo 
                                                 
23
 Augustine, DCD 10.6. 
24
 Robert J. Daly, Sacrifice Unveiled: the True Meaning of Christian Sacrifice (London: T&T 
Clark, 2009), 43. 
25
 Anderson, 872. 
26
 See David Janzen, The Social Meanings of Sacrifice in the Hebrew Bible: a study of four 
writings (Berlin: Walter de Gruyter, 2004).  
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epitomises this shift, eschewing the material and perishable for the spiritual and 
eternal, interpreting the Passover as symbolizing the sRXO¶VKHDYHQ-bound ascent 
and regarding genuine sacrifice as selfless, God-honouring self-giving requiring 
appropriate inner disposition.27 He aligns the high priest with the divine Word and 
understands him to represent the entire creation, whilst proposing universal 
priesthood where ethical purity outshines sacerdotal separation and the rational, 
divinely-imaging soul becomes the decisive sanctuary.28 -XGJLQJ -HUXVDOHP¶V
VDFULILFLDO HGLILFH DV GLVVROXWHO\ LQYDOLGDWHG 4XPUDQ¶V &RPPXQLW\ &RXQFLO
regarded itseOI DV ³D +RXVH RI +ROLQHVV IRU ,VUDHO DQ $VVHPEO\ RI WKH +RO\ RI
+ROLHV IRU $DURQ  DQ DJUHHDEOH RIIHULQJ DWRQLQJ IRU WKH /DQG´29 a spiritual 
WHPSOH SUHVHQWLQJ ³DQ RIIHULQJ RI WKH OLSV .... obtaining loving-kindness for the 
Land without the flesh of buUQW RIIHULQJV DQG WKH IDW RI VDFULILFH´30 Centuries 
later, Maimonides (1135-1204), who painstakingly categorised complex 
VDFULILFLDOODZVSDUDGR[LFDOO\XQGHUVWRRG,VUDHO¶VRIIHULQJVDVVHFRQGDU\± if not 





So does the shift WRZDUGVµVSLULWXDOLVDWLRQ¶rescind tangible gift-RIIHULQJV",VDDF¶V
near-sacrifice ± or his binding (Aqedah) ± impedes this seemingly smooth 
HYROXWLRQLQWREORRGOHVVSLRXVµFLYLOLVHG¶LQQHUGHYRWLRQ(YRFDWLYHO\DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK,VUDHO¶VSHUSHWXDORIIHULQJVWKURXJKa common location (Gen. 22:22; 2 Chr. 
 *RG¶V KLGHRXV UHTXHVW SUREHV VDFULILFLDO OLPLWV ZKLOVW H[WRlling and 
UHZDUGLQJ $EUDKDP¶V XQIOLQFKLQJ ILGHOLW\ (Gen. 22:16-18). Resembling the 
                                                 
27




 1QS 8.5-10; translation by Geza Vermes, The Complete Dead Sea Scrolls in English (7th 
Edition) (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 2011), 109. 
30
 1QS 9.3-5, Vermes, 110. 
31
 Anderson, 871.  
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homage-rendering µRODK, this DEVROXWH WHVWLQJ RSHQV ³D URDG«LQWR
*RGIRUVDNHQQHVV´ IRU DV ,VDDF HPERGLHG *RG¶V SOHGJHV KLV ORVV VLJQLILHV ³the 
GLVDSSHDUDQFH IURP $EUDKDP¶V life of the whole promise.´32 Nevertheless, 
Hebrew tradition reveres this as the primordial sacrifice through which human-
divine communion is sustained, restored and perfected. 
 
I shall consider the Aqedah ERWK DV $EUDKDP¶V RIIHULQJ-of-DQRWKHU DQG ,VDDF¶V
offering-of-self, a dual perspective expanded through New Testament depictions 
of Christ as both the passive offered-up victim and the active self-offering Son. 
Finally, I shall conclude that Christ thus locates his sacrifice within true, 





6¡UHQ.LHUNHJDDUG¶V-1855) austere Fear and Trembling (1843), composed 
under the enigmatic pseudonym Johannes de silentio, accentuates Abraham 
encumbered with unimaginable incoherence. Divinely µVLOHQFHG¶ DQG WKUXVW LQWR
obedient action, $EUDKDP FRQVWLWXWHV D ³SURGLJLRXV SDUDGR[´ GHI\LQJ
rational/ethical categories whilst straining determinedly, like a soaring ballerino, 
WRZDUGV IDLWK¶V HOXVLYH µEH\RQGQHVV¶33  Propelled by the captivating thought of 
*RG¶V ORYH ³LQFRPPHQVXUDEOH ZLWK WKH ZKROH RI DFWXDOLW\´34 VXFK ³NQLJKWV RI
UHVLJQDWLRQ´ GHVLUH ³HWHUQDO FRQVFLRXVQHVV´35 in accomplishing the prescribed 
                                                 
32
 Gerhard Von Rad, Genesis: a Commentary. (London: SCM Press, 1961), 244.  
33
 Søren Kierkegaard, Fear and Trembling, trans. C. Stephen Evans and Sylvia Walsh 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2006), 27-28; cf. 45. Kierkegaard emphasises the 
µEH\RQGQHVV¶ WKDW IDLWK SURYLGHV E\ SURYLGLQJ IRXU DOWHUQDWLYH K\SRWKHWLFDO UHWHOOLQJV RI WKH
Genesis narrative, offering portraits of a faithless Abraham whose anguished deficiency is 
ultimately destructive both for him and Isaac (ibid., 8-11). 
34
 Fear and Trembling, 28. 
35
 Ibid., 41. 
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movement.36 +DYLQJ HPERGLHG ³LQILQLWH UHVLJQDWLRQ´ IRU ³WKH EOHVVHGQHVV RI
LQILQLW\´WKLV³NQLJKWRIIDLWK´returns to finitude and, like the descending dancer, 
UHFRYHUV KLV OLIH DV *RG¶V gift, in trustful, thankful return. Delusions of self-
sufficiency dissolve once the gift is recognised as transitory, contingent and 
XQSRVVHVVDEOH³OLIHLVLWVHOIWUDQVILJXUHG´37  
 
(YDOXDWHG DJDLQVW .DQW¶V rationalistic universality +HJHO¶V social morality and 
/pYLQDV¶VLQILQLWHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRZDUGVWKHRWKHU$EUDKDP¶VPRUDOO\DEKRUUHQW
action deserves condemnation.38 2QO\D³WHOHRORJLFDOVXVSHQVLRQRIWKHHWKLFDO´39 
legitimates Abraham40 IRU XQOLNH RWKHU µWUDJLF KHURHV¶ KH H[SHFWV QR ZRUOGO\
recompense.41 Jeopardizing, moreover, his QDWLRQ¶V well-being, Abraham seeks 
MXVWLILFDWLRQVROHO\ WKURXJKKLVSDUDGR[LFDO³absolXWHUHODWLRQ WR WKH$EVROXWH´42, 
³[recognizing] God as the condition for the Good and not the Good as the 
DFWXDOLW\ RI *RG´43 Morally repugnant, religiously laudable, profoundly lonely, 
KH UHVLVWV µWUDQVODWLRQ¶ EHWZHHQ LQFRPPHQVXUDWH PXWXDOO\ LQFRPSUHKHQVLble, 
spheres: hating Isaac ethically, his love, in absolute terms, must intensify, thus 
performing sacrifice rather than murder.44 Trustful sacrifice thus entails not 
simply the (essentially faithless) gift-of-self-unto-death which provokes worldly 
admiration but the gift-unto-death-of-another-more-precious-than-self.45  
 
6XUUHQGHULQJSRVVHVVLRQRIGLYLQHSURPLVHV\HWFRQILGHQWLQ*RG¶VSRZHUWRUDLVH
Isaac from the dead (Heb. 11:17- $EUDKDP¶V IDLWKIXOQHVV SRWHQWO\ LQVSLUHV
1HZ7HVWDPHQWZULWHUV3DXO¶VSURFODPDWLRQWKDW*RG³GLGQRWZLWKKROGKLVRZQ
                                                 
36
 Ibid., 36. 
37
 Clare Carlisle, Kierkegaard's 'Fear and Trembling': Reader's Guides (London: Continuum, 
2010), 87. 
38
 6HH - $DURQ 6LPPRQV µ:KDW DERXW ,VDDF" Rereading Fear and Trembling and Rethinking 
.LHUNHJDDUGLDQ(WKLFV¶Journal of Religious Ethics 35.2(2007), 319±345  
39
 Fear and Trembling, 46ff. 
40
 Ibid., 60.  
41
 Ibid., 50-52. 
42
 Ibid., 48. 
43
 Simmons, 335. 
44
 Fear and Trembling, 65. 
45





³KDQGHG RYHU SDUDGRWKƝ IRU RXU RIIHQFHV´ 5RP  FI  *DO 
0RUHRYHU IRU0DWWKHZ5LQGJH0DUN¶VFOLPDFWLF³P\*RGP\*RGZK\KDYH
\RX IRUVDNHQ PH"´  3V D H[SRVHV SDWHUQDO DEDQGRQPHQW SURYRNLQJ
filial lamentation47, thus negating 3VDOP ¶V closing hopefulness.48 This final 
UHEXIIDOFRPSOHWHVHDUOLHUUHMHFWLRQPRWLIV*RG¶VYRLFHDWEDSWLVPHFKRHV
KLV VDFULILFLDO FRPPDQG *HQ  /;; ZKLOVW -HVXV¶ HQVXLQJ WHPSWDWLRQV
(SHLUD]ǀ HYRNH $EUDKDP¶V RZQ SHLUD]ǀ (Gen. 22:1).49 Moreover, the passion 
echoes baptismal abandonment allusions: as the heavens are rent (VFKL]ǀ; 1:11) so 
LVWKHWHPSOHFXUWDLQ*RG¶VDIILUPLQJYRLFHSKǀQƝ) anticipates both 
-HVXV¶VTXHVWLRQLQJFULHV-DQGWKHFHQWXULRQ¶VFRQIHVVLRQDQGDs 
the pneuma descended into (eis) Jesus (1:10), so he ex-pires (HNSQHǀ; 15.37-39).50 
Announcing &KULVW¶V GHDWK DV baptisma (10:38) is therefore deeply resonant.51 
Moreover, the Septuagint frequently uses DJDSƝWRV for an endangered beloved 
child ± compare AbrDKDP¶VDJDSƝWRV *HQDQG-HSKWKDK¶VDJDSƝWƝ(Judg. 
11:34)52 ± or a child lamented (Jer. 6:26; Zech. 12:10; Am. 8:10).53 For God to 
address Jesus as KRKXLRVPRXKRDJDSƝWRV(Mk. 1:11) vividly suggests Abraham-
Isaac parallels and reinforces patristic Isaac-Christ typologies.54 Nevertheless, 
DOWKRXJK ,VDDF ZDV VDYHG *HQ  -HVXV¶V )DWKHU GRHV QRW LQWHUYHQH
                                                 
46
 +DQV-RDFKLP6FKRHSV³7KH6DFULILFHRI,VDDFLQ3DXO
V7KHRORJ\´JBL 65:4(1946), 390. 
47
 0DWWKHZ 6 5LQGJH µ5HFRQILJXULQJ WKH $NHGDK DQG 5HFDVWLQJ *RG /DPHQW DQG 'LYLQH
$EDQGRQPHQW LQ 0DUN¶ JBL   /HUR\ +XL]HQJD¶V New Isaac: Tradition and 
Intertextuality in the Gospel of Matthew (Boston: Brill, 2009), contends that, from birth, the new 
,VDDF¶VVDFULILFLDOWHPSOH-fulfilling vocation is announced (chapter 6). 
48
 Rindge, 759. 
49
 Ibid.., 762-FI+XL]HQJD FKDSWHUGLVFHUQV$THGDK UHVRQDQFHVZLWKLQ0DWWKHZ¶VEDSWLVP
account..  
50
 Rindge, 763. 
51
 Ibid., 763-4. 
52
 Ibid., 764.  
53
 Ibid.  
54
 Ibid., 765. 
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remaining chillingly silent, save for the mournful heavenly portents (15:33; Am. 
8:9-10).55  
 
6WULNLQJ OH[LFDO SDUDOOHOV EHWZHHQ 0DUN¶V WUDQVILJuration and the Septuagintal 
Aqedah UHLQIRUFH&KULVW¶V,VDDF-status, such as the high mountain (RURVKXSVƝORQ; 
Gen. 22:2; Mk. 9.2), the DJDSƝWRV UHDIILUPDWLRQDQGWKHGHFUHHWR³OLVWHQDNRXǀ) 
WR&KULVW´  MXVW DV$EUDKDPREH\HG*RG KXSDNRXǀ; Gen. 22:18).56  *RG¶V
KXLRQDJDSƝWRQ (12:6) is taken (12:8) to be killed (cf. 14:65), the recurring verb 
(ODPEDQǀ) echoing the Aqedah where it indicates progressive sacrificial 
displacement.57 This also underlines divine complicity, for as the beloved heir is 
sent (DSRVWHOOǀ) to known murderers, so Jesus is spared nothing (14:35-36), 
LPSOLFLWO\ SURFODLPLQJ ³D *RG ZKR UHIXVHV WR UHVFXH KLV VRQ IURP GHDWK´58  
3DVVLYHO\ FRPSOLDQW WR WKH)DWKHU¶V DFWLYH VDFULILFLDO LQWHQW -HVXV¶V*HWKVHPDQH
prayer constitutes an Isaac-OLNH ³QDUUDWLYL]HG ODPHQW´ UHVLJQHGO\ XQUDYHOOLQJ
hopes of deliverance through filial capitulation.59 As submissive, self-bewailing 
YLFWLP0DUN¶VRULJLQDODXGLHQFHRIVXIIHULQJ&KULVWLDQVDUHWKXVXUJHGWRµLQKDELW¶
-HVXV¶Vsorrowful plight.  
 
Self-offering 
                      
Rindge presents only a partial picture, however. Whilst offered by God, Jesus also 
offers himself,60 IXOILOOLQJ -HZLVK LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV WKDW KHLJKWHQ ,VDDF¶V willing, 
active role. Jubilees pinpoints the sacrificial location as Mount Zion (18.13) and 
identifies the Passover as the Aqedah¶V DQQXDO FRPPHPRUDWLRQ -19; 
                                                 
55
 Ibid., 766. 
56
 Ibid., 766-7; cf. Huizenga 235. 
57
 Rindge, 767. 
58
 Ibid., 768. 
59
 Ibid., 768-771. 
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49.7)61. Pseudo--XELOHHV JRHV IXUWKHU GHSLFWLQJ ,VDDF EHJJLQJ $EUDKDP WR ³WLH
>KLP@ ZHOO´ OHVW KLV DQJXLVKHG VWUXJJOHV ³FDXVH D EOHPLVK WR EH IRXQG LQ >WKH@
offering.´62 His own mettle tested, Isaac becomes blessed himself 63 and, in 
³>VXEPLWWLQJ@ WR EHLQJ VODLQ´  0DFF  ³DV D EXUQW-RIIHULQJ´  KH
exemplifies commitment to temple and altar (Judith 8:26).64 Whilst Philo 
eulogisHVWKLV³VRQRI*RG´ZKRWUDQVSRUWVWKHVDFULILFLDOPDWHULDOV,VDDFUHPDLQV
largely passive before Abraham, the active priest.65 However, Pseudo-3KLOR¶V
,VDDF ZKLOVW QRW DFWXDOO\ VDFULILFHG SUHVHQWV KLPVHOI DV ZLOOLQJ ³DFFHSWDEOH´
burnt-RIIHULQJ KLV µEORRG¶ JURXQGLQJ ,VUDHO¶V HOHFWLRQ ZLWK H[SLDWRU\ PHULW66 
Enacting blessed deliverance for nations and cosmos, Isaac understands himself as 
gifted in becoming sacrifice and demonstrating the human soul as worthy self-
offering.67 
 
Joyfully UHFHLYLQJ $EUDKDP¶V ELGGLQJ WR ³EHDU  WKLV FRQVHFUDWLRQ YDOLDQWO\´
-RVHSKXV¶V ,VDDF KDVWHQV WR D VHOI-constructed altar for sacrifice locationally 
DOLJQHGZLWK'DYLG¶VWHPSOH68 The Targumic Poem of the Four Nights extols the 
QLJKWRI ,VUDHO¶V OLEHUDWLRQ IURP(J\SWGHSLFWLQJ-HZLVKVDOYDWLRQKLVWRU\ µKHOG¶
ZLWKLQ IRXU µQLJKWV¶ ± QDPHO\ FUHDWLRQ $EUDKDP¶V FRYHQDQW DQG VDFULILFH WKH
Passover and the end of the world. One version portrays Isaac willingly 
undergoing actual VDFULILFH DV H[SLDWRU\ ³ODPE RI WKH EXUQW RIIHULQJ´69 The 
Aqedah WKXVFRQFHLYHGVRWHULRORJLHVSUHGLFDWHGXSRQ,VDDF¶VSK\VLFDOSULPRUGLDO
                                                 
61
 Huizenga, 85. 
62
 2.ii.4 (see Huizenga, 89). 
63
 2.ii.6-10 (Huizenga, 90). 
64
 James L. Kugel, Traditions of the Bible: A Guide to The Bible as it was at the start of the 
Common Era (Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1999) 303-4. 
65
 Huizenga, 97-104. 
66
 Liber Antiquitatum Biblicarum, 18.5-7, quoted by Huizenga, 106-7. 
67
 Liber, 32.3 (Huizenga, 107).  
68
 Josephus, Antiquities, 1:232-226. 
69
 Daly, Origin, 47f. 
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sacrifice, his meritorious self-giving guaranteeing subsequent  atoning efficacy70 
DQGDVIODZOHVVVDFULILFLDOODPEYDOLGDWLQJ,VUDHO¶VSDVVRYHURIIHULQJ71   
 
$EUDKDP¶V DQG ,VDDF¶V FRQFXUUHQW RIIHULQJV FRPSRVH D VDFULILFLDO µV\PSKRQ\¶
³$EUDKDP ZHQW WR ELQG ,VDDF WR EH ERXQG $EUDKDP ZDV UHDdy to slay, Isaac 
UHDG\ WR EH VODLQ´72 This active, foreknowing Isaac inaugurates the type of 
VDFULILFH ZKLFK HDUO\ &KULVWLDQV VDZ IXOILOOHG LQ -HVXV +HQFH 0DUN¶V GHUHOLFW
abandoned DJDSƝWRV ILQGVEDODQFH LQ -RKQ¶VSRUWUD\DO RIZLOOHG VHOI-JLYLQJ ³QR
oQHWDNHV>P\OLIH@IURPPHEXW,OD\LWGRZQRIP\RZQDFFRUG´DFI
Jn. 3:16), a progressively intensifying self-possession: (12:27-8). The climactic 
tetelestai UHLQIRUFHV&KULVW¶VLQQDWHLQWHQWLRQDOLW\LQERWKRIIHULQJKLVOLIH
DQG³>WDNLQJ@LWXSDJDLQ´+HQFHZKLOVWVXEMHFWHGWRµH[WHUQDO¶KDQGLQJ-
over (11:49-53; 13:30; 13:38; 18:3-5; 18:17,25-27; 19:6,15-DQG WKH)DWKHU¶V
will (10:17; cf. 12:27-28), Christ enacts deliberate self-giving martyrdom (15:12-
13; 1 Jn. 3:16), premeditatively displaced so that beneficiaries cross from sin into 
eternal life (1:29; 3:14-16; 10:10-11).  
 
3DXOVKDUHVLQWKLVJUDFHGOLEHUDWLYHWUDQVLW*DO³E\IDLWKLQWKH6RQRI*RG
who loved me and gave himself IRUPH´SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQKLVVacrifice through co-
crucifixion and living through his indwelling presence (2:19-20). Providing a 
PHGLDWLQJUDQVRP7LPDQG³IUDJUDQWRIIHULQJDQGVDFULILFHWR*RG´(SK
5:2), Christ shifts humanity from iniquity to purified zeal (Tit. 2:14). Surpassing 
+HOOHQLVHG-XGDLVP¶VRYHU-VSLULWXDOLVHGGHGLFDWLRQDQGWKHFDQRQLFDO,VDDF¶Vnear-
sacrifice, his vocation demands actual blood-shedding (Lev. 17:11). Rendering 
interminable animal sacrifice redundant, whilst embodying human-divine 
                                                 
70
 Ibid., 49. 
71
 Huizenga, 83-88. 
72
 Midrash Rabba on Genesis 22:8, quoted by Schoeps, 387. 
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communion through corporeal self-oblation (Heb. 10:5), his body, offered once-
for-all, secures human sanctification (10:10).73 
 
-HVXV¶ SURSKHWLF HXFKDULVWLF ZRUGV-in-action underscore his physical, 
communicable, self-JLYLQJ KLV RZQ ³EORRG RI WKH FRYHQDQW´ 0N  0W
26. IXOILOOLQJ 6LQDL¶V IRXQGDWLRQDO FRYHQDQW-sacrifice (Ex. 24:3-8) where 
sprinkled blood fashioned human-GLYLQHERQGV7KLV³QHZFRYHQDQW´/N
1 Cor. 11:25) reorients believers, with sins forgiven and law interiorised (Jer. 
31:31-34) through ChrisW VDFULILFLDOO\ ³SRXUHG RXW´ ekchunnomenon) in 
atonement (Mt. 26:28).74 As eschatological paschal lamb, he perfects prototypical 
sacrifices,75 IXOILOOLQJ WKH YLFDULRXV RIIHULQJ RI <+:+¶V 6XIIHULQJ 6HUYDQW ,VD
52:13-53.12)76 and establishing the definitive sacrificial memorial (1 Cor. 10:18), 
³VHULRXV OHJLWLPDWH DQG HIILFDFLRXV«QRWGLVHPERGLHGRU DEVWUDFW EXWSK\VLFDO
WDQJLEOH DQG HYHQ WKUHDWHQHG E\ GHILOHPHQW DQG SURIDQDWLRQ´77 Christ thus 
dedicates his own body as temple fulfilled (Mk. 14:58; Jn. 2:13), embodying both 
KXPDQ µDVFHQW¶ DQG GLYLQH µGHVFHQW¶ LQ VXSHUH[FHVVLYH WUDQVPLVVLEOH GRQDWLRQ
The crucified Jesus is like the mercy-seat (LXX KLODVWƝULRQ), the means (or 
place78) of atonement (KLODVWƝULRQ) whom God puts forward (Rom. 3:25); yet as 
the sprinkled expiating blood is his own, he is both YLFWLPDQGSULHVW³>EULQJLQJ@
all the sin of the world deep within the love of God and [wiping] iWDZD\´79    
 
+HEUHZVGHSLFWV&KULVW¶VVHOI-offering as both consummatory and supersessional. 
WKLOVWFRPPHQGLQJ,VUDHO¶VVDFULILFHVLWH[SRVHVWKHPDVLQHIIHFWLYH-19; 
                                                 
73
 See Matthew Levering, Sacrifice and Community: Jewish Offering and Christian Eucharist. 
(Oxford: Blackwell, 2005). 
74
 Joachim Jeremias, tr. Norman Perrin, The Eucharistic Words of Jesus (Second Impression) 
(London: SCM, 1973), 222. 
75
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 Ratzinger, JN2,  &KULVW¶V VDFULILFH LV WKHUHIRUH expiatory rather than propitiatory, for the 
object of the Hebrew atoning verb, kpr, is not God but sin. See J.D.G. Dunn, The Theology of Paul 
the Apostle (Edinburgh: T&T Clark, 1998), 214. 
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10:4), interminable (7:23; 10:1), transient (8:13, 9:9-10) and polluted (5:3; 7:27; 
9:7),80 GLUHFWLQJ UHDGHUV WRZDUGV ³EHWWHU VDFULILFHV´  DQG D ³better 
FRYHQDQW«HQDFWHGWKURXJKEHWWHUSURPLVHV´PHGLDWHGE\&KULVWWKHJUHDW
KLJKSULHVW³KRO\EODPHOHVVXQGHILOHGVHSDUDWHGIURPVLQQHUVDQGH[DOWHGDERYH
WKH KHDYHQV´ (7:26), who nevertheless participates fully in humanity (2:14-17). 
7KXV&KULVW¶V VDYLQJZRUNHQWDLOVD IXQGDPHQWDOKXPDQ-divine exchange rooted 
in his superior µRQFH-for-DOO¶ KLJK-priestly atoning sacrifice. Involving no 
humanly-crafted (FKHLURSRLƝWa) sanctuary (9:24) but the true (8:2), greater and 
perfect (9:11- WHQW RI *RG¶V GZHOOLQJ &KULVW HQWHUV KHDYHQ LWVHOI 
IXOILOOLQJ *RG¶V ZLOO -10) through intentional, corporeal, sanctifying self-
offering (10:10), thus presenting his vital blood (8:3) in the holiest place (9:12,14; 
12:24). Unlike former rites (10:1- &KULVW¶V SULHVWO\ DFW LV HIILFDFLRXV
accomplished uniquely in his own blood (9:12), superabundantly sin-atoning 
(Lev. 17:11) and consummately unitive (Ex. 24:3-8).81 Whereas earthly priests, 
stand perpetually for ceaseless offering (Heb. 10:11), Christ, his offering 
complete, sits at God¶VULJKWKDQG12) as heavenly intercessor.82 
 
Fusing sacrificial roles, Christ the priest-victim offers himself as the once-for-all 
(10:10) sacrifice (7:27) that purifies forever (9:14,26), having divinely-bestowed 
priesthood (5:5,10) unconstrained by mortality (7:23). Blameless (4:15, 7:26), he 
requires no prior sin-offering (5:3; 7:27; 9:7) and as unblemished (9:14), willing, 
obedient martyr-victim (10:5-7) and enthroned high-priest blazes a heaven-bound 
trail (10:19-7KLVLVQRµH[WULQVLF¶VDFULILFHHLWKHUIRU&KULVWRUEHOLHYHUVIRU
associated with him (2:11-13), they inhabit abundant benefits.83 
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 5LFKDUG'1HOVRQµ+H2IIHUHG+LPVHOI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Through the eternal Spirit 
 
Biblical and extra-biblical sources suggest that the offering God requires hovers 
WDQWDOLVLQJO\ µEH\RQG¶ *HQHVLV¶V FORVXUH-resistant Elohistic narrative whilst, 
QHYHUWKHOHVV O\LQJ µEHQHDWK¶ WKH URFN upon which all sacrificial language is 
predicated, just as Mount 0RULDK¶VWRUWXUHGJURXQGDIIRUGV-HUXVDOHP¶VWHPSOHLWV
YHU\ IRXQGDWLRQV  $V 3HWHU .OLQH FRQWHQGV .LHUNHJDDUG¶V $EUDKDP FDOOV
humankind to reach beyond itself, participating in divine transcendence which 
transgresses ontology and epistemology, like ChrisW¶V VHUYLWXGLQRXV± yet free ± 
self-expenditure which inspires salvation-FUDIWLQJ µIHDU DQG WUHPEOLQJ¶ 3KLO
2:12).84 Sacrifice coheres solely within doxological DEDQGRQPHQWWR³WKHradical 
exteriority RI*RG¶VDFWLRQDQGDGGUHVV´85 Faith-filled sacrifice entails reception 
rather than offering, "[becoming] vulnerable to the agency of an-RWKHU´86 Indeed, 
IRU %R .DPSPDQQ :DOWKHU $EUDKDP¶V WHPSRUDO IDLWK SUHVDJHV WKH XOWLPDWH
µRWKHU¶ QDPHO\ &KULVW¶V DWHPSRUDO anakephalaiosis (Eph. 1:10) which resolves 
the Aqedah¶V SHUSOH[LQJ LPSDVVH WKURXJK FRUSRUHDO VHOI-offering.87 This 
FRPSOHWLRQ FRQIODWHV WKH )DWKHU¶V JLYLQJ-of-the-6RQ DQG WKH 6RQ¶V JLIW-of-self 
³WKURXJKWKHHWHUQDO6SLULW´+HE, unveiling its trinitarian depths.  
 
The Aqedah¶V P\VWHULHV ILQG UHVROXtion not merely as Christ discharges ,VDDF¶V 
uncompleted task but as he perfects and universalises the UDP¶V offering. This 
thicket-HQWDQJOHG FUHDWXUHSUHILJXUHV -HVXV ³ZKREHIRUH +HZDVRIIHUHG XSKDG
EHHQFURZQHGZLWK WKRUQV´88, the humanly unavailable, divinely given lamb (Jn. 
1.29), who affords humanity its elusive satisfactory oblation.89 ,VDDF¶VTXHVWIRUD
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 3HWHU .OLQH µ$EVROXWH $FWLRQ 'LYLQH +LGGHQQHVV LQ .LHUNHJDDUG¶V Fear and Trembling¶
Modern Theology, 28:3(2012), 506. 
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 Ibid., 507; italics added. 
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 %R .DPSPDQQ :DOWKHU µ:HE RI 6KXGGHUV 6XEOLPLW\ LQ 6¡UHQ Kierkegaard's "Fear and 
7UHPEOLQJ¶MLN, 112:5(1997), 763. 
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 Augustine, DCD, 16.32. 
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 Aquinas, In Ioan, 1.14.257 (Commentary on the Gospel of St. John, ed. and  trans. James A. 
Weisheipl and Fabian R. Larcher (Washington: Catholic University of America Press, 2010), 120). 
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holocaust (Gen. 22:7) is answered not through intrepid, self-sacrificing victims 
but from utterly beyond DV³God KLPVHOI´ provides (22.8; cf. 22.14) his Son, both 
given-up and self-JLYLQJWKHUHE\FRQVXPPDWLQJPHVVLDQLFDOO\*RG¶VSURPLVHRI
sacrificial communion instigated at creation.90 Christ-Isaac parallels are thus cast 
against a greater, trinitarian canvas, for sin-atoning efficacy emerges not through 
magnanimous human agency but perfect divine giving that overflows expiatorily, 
displacing the incarnate Son to Golgotha so that humanity might cross into him 
DQGWKXVSDUWLFLSDWHPRVWLQWHQVHO\LQ*RG¶VRZQNHQRWLF-plerotic life.   
 
-RKQ¶V µKLJh-SULHVWO\ SUD\HU¶ UHYHDOV WKH WULQLWDULDQ GHSWK RI -HVXV¶V LQWHQWLRQDO
offering, describing eternal life as recognition of ± and participation in ± the 
relation of Father and Son, sender and sent (17:2-3), the life sacrificially 
outpoured and communicated 5DW]LQJHU REVHUYHV -HVXV¶ WULSOH FRQVHFUDWLRQ
sanctified by the Father (10:36), he sanctifies himself in order to sanctify others 
(17:17-19).91 Thus (self-)consecrated as both priest (cf. Ex. 28:41) and sacrifice 
FI([³IRUWKHOLIHRIWKHZRUOG´-QKHHQDEOHVVDQFWLILHGEHOLHYHUV
(17:19) themselves to participate in this priestly consecration.92 Revealing the 
GLYLQH QDPH WKH LQFDUQDWH &KULVW PDNHV *RG¶V JLIW-of-self radically present 
(17:6), sealing the loving interpenetration of Christ and believers.93 Yet whilst the 
high priest uttered *RG¶Vname just once a year, Christ, the new temple-sacrifice, 
bears that name eternally. Guaranteeing perfect unity (17:11) through 
participation in Father-Son intimacy (17.21-23), he fulfils at-one-ment¶VGHHSHVW
meaning as the healing of every breach that rends humanity ± and thus creation ± 
IURPLWVRUGDLQHGWULQLWDULDQµORFDWLRQ¶&KULVWLVWKXVVHOI-)displaced so that mis-
placed creation might be divinely re-placed. 
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The New TesWDPHQW GHSLFWV &KULVW *RG¶V HPERGLHG JLIW JUDSKLFDOO\ UHMHFWHG
WKURXJK KXPLOLDWLQJ PXUGHURXV IRUFH DQG ZLWK WKH )DWKHU¶V VDOYLILF LQWHQW <HW
Christ is no mere passive victim, but gives consciously, unremittingly, with ever-
increasing intensity, in eucharistic prefigurement, in betrayal, denial and 
abandonment, in trial, judgement and condemnation, in physical, mental and 
spiritual anguish, even in, through and beyond death. Perpetually shuttled into 
KXPDQLW\¶V GHILFLHQW DE\VVHV &KULVW UHSUHVHQWV WKH ex-patriated gift whose 
glorious, unimaginable abundance was, from conception, displaced, transgressing 
all boundaries, that humanity might cross more fully into being.     
 
+HUH , H[DPLQH &KULVW¶V VDOYLILFDOO\ PRELOH VHOI-giving from three 
complementary peUVSHFWLYHV WKH JRVSHOV¶ VDFULILFLDO QDUUDWLYHV 3DXO¶V
FKULVWRORJLFDOµLQWHUFKDQJH¶IRUPXODHDQG+HEUHZV¶H[SDQVLYHGHSLFWLRQRI&KULVW
transporting pliant humankind into the permanence of the true, heavenly 
sanctuary. The consistent pattern shows Christ UHFHLYLQJWKHµJLIW¶RIGLVSODFHPHQW
LQWR KXPDQLW\¶V SULYDWLYH DOLHQDWLRQ LQ RUGHU WR UHWXUQ DQ DEXQGDQW VDOYLILF
counter-gift that displaces recipients into his own glorious life. 
 
Gospels: giving through rejection 
 
Progressively constrained, denigrated and eliminated, Jesus reveals (self-
)displacement as salvifically potent, as divine superabundance penetrates 
FUHDWXUHO\SRYHUW\ WUDQVIRUPDWLYHO\:KHUHDV0DUN LQLWLDOO\SUHVHQWV µ-HUXVDOHP¶
coming to Jesus (3:8; 3:22; 7:1), from 10:32 it is Jesus who determinedly travels 
there, facing rejection, suffering and death.94 +RRNHU VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH SHRSOH¶V
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³+RVDQQD´± ³VDYHQRZ´± voices exultant praise as much as pleas for political 
HPDQFLSDWLRQ ZKLOVW ³EOHVVHG LV WKH RQH ZKR FRPHV LQ WKH QDPH RI WKH/RUG´
welcomes Christ the anticipated Davidic king (11:9-10//):95 the gift (or, rather, the 
imagined gift) is received jubilantly.  
  
Whereas many enter Jerusalem only one enters the temple (10:32-33; 
11:1,15,27).96  &KULVW SXULILHV KLV SURSHU µSODFH¶ driving out those who 
peripheralisH *RG¶V ZLOO WR draw in all nations (11:15-17//; Isa. 56:7). Expelled 
himself, a new body-temple is established (Mk. 14:58; Jn. 2.13) from which issues 
physical/sacramental flows-of-self (Jn. 19:34) and into which believers are 
beckoned (1 Cor. 10:17; 12:13). Rejection redefines boundaries subversively, 
UHQGHULQJ ,VUDHO¶V VDFULILFLDO VSDFH GHVRODWH 0W -38//) amid cataclysmic, 
eschatological upheavals (Mark 13//), whilst Gentiles discover abundance (Mt. 
24:14; Mk. 13:10; Lk. 21:24; Rom. 11:25-26). What lasts is Jesus, the apocalyptic 
Son of Man (Mk. 13:24-27; cf. Dan. 7:13-14) and his transcendent words (Mark 
³WKHUHDOHYHQW´LQZKRP³GHVSLWHWKHSDVVDJHRIWLPHthe present truly 
remains´97 0RUHRYHU WKLV ³SUHVHQW´ ± as gift ±  µWUXO\ UHPDLQV¶ DPLG
displacement, kenotically self-JLYLQJ ZLWKRXW H[KDXVWLRQ JDWKHULQJ FUHDWLRQ¶s 
gift-denying, deathly GHOXVLRQV LQWR KLPVHOI WR EHVWRZ *RG¶V SOHQLWXGLQRXV OLIH
Controversially anointed in expectation of his impending entombment (Mk. 13:8), 
-HVXV UHFHLYHV 0DU\¶V IUDJUDQW ODYLVK RXWSRXULQJ -Q  µUHWXUQLQJ¶ VXFK
FKDULW\RYHUZKHOPLQJO\WKURXJK&DOYDU\¶VVXSHUH[FHVVLYHµLQKDELWDEOH¶µFRXQWHU-
NHQRVLV¶ VXUSDVVLQJ LPPHDVXUDEO\ DOO PHDJUH KXPDQ RIIHULQJV FI 0N -
44).   
 
-HVXV¶V GLVSODFHPHQW PXOWLSOLHV ORYLQJ KLV RZQ ³LQWR WKH HQG´ eis telos, Jn. 
WKURXJKVDFULILFHZKLFKGLVFORVHVFUHDWLRQ¶VµHQG¶DVSURIOLJDWHµORVV-of-VHOI¶
which means immediate gain (cf. Mk. 8:35).  Laying aside his garments (Jn. 13:4) 
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prefigures laying down his life (10:17) in servile disappropriation whilst physical 
foot-ZDVKLQJ FOHDQVHV SURIRXQGO\  WKURXJK LPPHUVLRQ LQ &KULVW¶V
transformative truth (15:3), so that those sanctified (17:19) might themselves enter 
into divine exchange (17:22-24).98 *LYLQJ UDWKHU WKDQ JUDVSLQJ &KULVW¶V µOD\LQJ
DVLGH¶HQDEOHVEHOLHYHUV¶µWDNLQJXS¶new life as boundaries are transcended. His 
³QHZ FRPPDQGPHQW´ H[FHHGV PHUH exemplum (13:15), representing genuine 
participation in loving, reciprocal kenosis-plerosis (17:26). Whilst Peter resists 
&KULVW¶VGLVFRQFHUWLQJJLIW  -XGDV VOLSV LQWRJLIW-rejecting darkness (13.30; 
18.2- FRQVWUXFWLQJ WKH DUHQD IRU &KULVW¶V IUHH VHOI-donation (Jn. 18:5,8) and 
consequent crossing-over (K\SDJǀ, 13:36) into a humanly inaccessible (7:34-36; 
8:21-24; 13:36) sacrificial space (13:36-38; 21:19).  
 
&KULVW¶V HXFKDULVWLF JLIW-of-VHOI LV LQKHUHQWO\ µWUDQVJUHVVLYH¶ µHQJXOILQJ¶ VLPSOH
bread and wine and underlining his fourfold action as prefiguring sacrificial 
transformation. As Ward observes, Mark uses VǀPD to denote the physical, 
biological body of the haemorrhisa (5:29), the living Jesus anointed (14:8) and the 
dead Jesus awaiting burial and embalming (15:43) ± yet shatters this seemingly 
FRPSUHKHQVLEOH GHVLJQDWLRQ E\ DQQRXQFLQJ ³WDNH WKLV LV P\ ERG\ (VǀPD´
(14:22).99 This shocking, dissonant identification demolishes the cosy assumption 
that bodies ± or, indeed, any created thing ± offer themselves fully for 
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUGFRQVWUXDO&KULVW¶VHXFKDULVWLFVHOI-giving is thus an eschatological 
advent, presenting100 &KULVW DV ³DOZD\V LQ WUDQVLW « DOZD\V WUDQVIHUUHG´ QHYHU
FRPPRGLILDEOH SRVVHVVDEOH RU FODLPDEOH EXW DQ ³RQWRORJLFDO VFDQGDO´101  
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH VXSSHU¶V FRPPDQGHG anamnesis (Lk. 22:19; 1 Cor. 11:24) 
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/RQGRQ 5RXWOHGJH 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DQQRXQFHV WKH3DVVRYHURI&KULVW¶VQHZH[odus (Lk. 9.31) 102, liberating sinners 
from gift-GHQ\LQJ HQVODYHPHQW WRZDUGV WKH NLQJGRP¶V H[SDQVLYH SURPLVHG ODQG
(cf. Lk. 22:16-18). Despite desiring intimacy (Lk. 22:15-16), Jesus suffers acute 
Godforsakenness (Mk. 15:34), demonstrating Father-Son communion bearing the 
bitterest separation which redemptively effective, salvifically communicable 
VDFULILFHGHPDQGV&KULVW¶VERG\LV³JLYHQIRU´RWKHUVDQGKLVEORRG³SRXUHGRXW´
both as unique, substitutional offering and as sacramental food, forever 
replenished in vivifying liturgical sacrifice.   
 
*HWKVHPDQH VWUHVVHV WKH µEH\RQGQHVV¶ RI VHOI-offering. Physically close (Luke 
22:41), yet spiritually detached (Mark 14:33-41//), Christ inhabits a desert-like 
JDUGHQ FI /N  WKHUH UHYHUVLQJ $GDP¶V H[LW IURm Eden and prefiguring 
resurrective entry into heaven itself. His course is untrodden, both as sinless Son 
HQGXULQJVLQ¶VJLIW-rejecting hostility, but also for recipients of his passing-over, 
limited no longer to those with blood-daubed lintels (Ex. 12:13) but radically 
universalised (Rev. 7:14). Willingly struck down (Mt. 26:31; Zech. 13:7) for 
vicarious self-offering (Jn. 10:11), Christ leads his flock not simply to Galilee 
(Mk. 14:28; 16:7) but to the Father (Jn. 20:17). Accepting WKH )DWKHU¶V
dispossesVLYH µJLIW¶RI VDFULILFHKH WUDQVIRUPVKXPDQNLQG¶V WUDJLFJLIW-rejection. 
(PERG\LQJ³WKHXOWLPDWHFRQFXUUHQFHRI>WKH@KXPDQZLOOZLWKWKHGLYLQHZLOO´103 
he receives perfect consecration as the true Melchizedek (Heb. 5.7-10), united 
with the Father in salvific intent, yet increasingly separated in accomplishing that 
common resolve.  
 
7KH HWHUQDO SULHVW UHFDSLWXODWLQJ $GDP¶V IRUIHLWHG SURWR-priesthood through 
offering the world back to the Father, then stands trial before the earthly high 
priest who, fixateG RQ GHDWK¶V H[SHGLHQF\ -Q -50; 18:14), ironically 
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SURSKHVLHV XQLYHUVDOLVHG LQJDWKHULQJ RI *RG¶V FKLOGUHQ  GUDZQ WR -HVXV
WKH QHZ WHPSOH ZKR GLVSOD\V ORYH¶V SULPDO VDFULILFLDO HFRQRP\ LQ JORULRXV
crucified exaltation (12:27-32). Admitting the scandalous, yet redemptive, truth of 
his messianic filial identity (Mk. 14:62), Christ suffers ignominy, whilst the 
ensuing verdict of blasphemous self-assertion (14:64//) necessitates onward 
displacement for political judgement.104  
 
Locating his kingship elsewhere, Jesus embodies truth (Jn. 14:6; 15:36-37) which 
liberates the receptive (5:24; 8:32) and judges the rejecting (12:48). He becomes 
MXGJHPHQW¶V FULWHULRQ DV NLQJ -22) ± humanity itself (19:5) ± brutally 
condemned, whilst the guilty walks free (Mk. 15.11//), delivered to crucifixion 
(15.15//) and sardonic royal investiture (15.17-20a//). Nevertheless, repeated 
shunning through betrayal, denial, disloyalty and verdict, serves his stark vocation 
DV<+:+¶VVXIIHULQJVHUYDQW IUHHO\\LHOGLQg his life (Jn. 10:15- ,Q&KULVW¶V
threefold transfer ± into Jewish, imperial and mass judgement ± Milbank detects 
the plebeian custom of pursuing a condemned individual, the homo sacer, 
abandoning him to death.105 Nevertheless, transcending passive acceptance of 
enforced displacement, Jesus determinedly gives himself, pouring luminous 
GLYLQHULFKQHVVLQWRKXPDQLW\¶VEOHDNHVWDXVWHULW\ 
 
([SHOOHG EH\RQG FLW\ FRQILQHV -HVXV¶V UHQGHUV KLV SHUVRQDO µEH\RQGQHVV¶
inhabitable for others through his own prior expropriation.  /XNH¶V-HVXVGLYHUWV
SLW\WRZDUGV-HUXVDOHP¶VWUDJLFSOLJKWDQGEHVHHFKHVWKH)DWKHUWRIRU-give 
his crucifiers (23:34), an ³H[WUHPH «. one-sided « unprompted « gift to the 
XQGHVHUYLQJ´106  Moreover, he guarantees the penitent thLHI¶V LPPLQHQW
relocation to paradeisos LPSO\LQJ*RG¶VSULPHYDOJDUGHQ*HQDQG
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the eschatological Eden107, thereby surpassing $GDP¶V RULJLQDO GHOLJKWV
Moreover, familial ties cross over (Jn. 19:26-27) whilst the lavish bridegroom 
(2:10; 3:29) has his own thirst assuaged by sour wine (19:28-9; cf. Ps. 69:21) of 
human alienation (cf. Isa. 5:2).108 Once this sin-HQYHORSHG µJLIW¶ LV DEVRUEHG
ERGLO\&KULVW¶VILQDOtetelestai UHVRXQGV-QDQGDµUHWXUQ-JLIW¶LVVXHVIURP
his punctured depths (19.34), the wine-µEHFRPH¶-blood prefiguring eucharistic 
WUDQVXEVWDQWLDWLRQ RI FUHDWLRQ¶V JLIWV DQG WKH ZDWHU  FI =HFK 
signifying his sanative baptismal fountain (cf. Zech. 13:1).109 
 
6KURXGHG LQ FUHDWLRQ¶V GDUN SDOO 0N  -HVXV H[Seriences Isaac-like 
DEDQGRQPHQW0DUNZKLOVWGLUHFWLQJKLVHQWLUHEHLQJWRZDUGVWKH)DWKHU¶V
XOWLPDWHµEH\RQGQHVV¶/N-Q2VWHQVLEO\LPSHQHWUDEOHERXQGDULHV
DUH EUHDFKHG ZLWK HVFKDWRORJLFDO IRUFH DV WKH WHPSOH¶V FXUWDLQ LV UXSWXUHd (Mk. 
15.33//), earth shaken, rocks split, tombs opened and the dead raised (Mt. 27:51-
VXJJHVWLQJWKDW³WKHQHZDJHIRUZKLFK,VUDHOKDGEHHQORQJLQJKDVEHJXQ´
through a ³VWUDQJH VHPL-DQWLFLSDWLRQ´ RI WKH ILQDO JHQHUDO UHVXUUHFWLRQ110 
Meanwhile, a Gentile centurion utters the poignantly ironic confession (27:54) 
which Jewish leaders deemed blasphemous (26:65) and Jesus undergoes his 
VHHPLQJO\ µILQDO¶ GLVSODFHPHQW LQWR D ERUURZHG JUDYH -60) in 
compassionate solidarity with mortal humanity.  Even in death, Jesus bequeaths 
gifts and inaugurates a yet bolder, plenitudinous rending of sinful limitation. 
 
Paul: the salvific interchange  
 
,QKHUHQWO\ µPRELOH¶ &KULVW IUHHO\ UHVSRQGV WR ILHUFH UHMHFWLRQ E\ FRQVWDQWO\
bestowing himself, yet without compromise or erosion. His passion thus 
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epitomisHV VDOYLILF LQWHUFKDQJH µUHFHLYLQJ¶ IDOOHQ KXPDQLW\¶V GHILFLHQF\ KH
GHOLYHUV *RG¶V VXSHUDEXQGDQW UHVSRQVH LQWR WKH DOLHQ SULYDWHG µVSDFH¶ KH
redemptively occupies. Using striking metaphor, Paul illustrates how Christ bears 
KXPDQLW\¶V GLUHVW UHIXVDO in order WR EHVWRZ *RG¶V µEHVW¶ GLYLQH FRXQWHU-gift, 
UHYHUVLQJ$GDP¶VSRYHUW\WKURXJKULFKHVRXWSRXUHG,QWKLVWDUJHWHGFURVVLQJ³WKH
LQILQLWHO\ SXUH RQH´ UHPDLQV XQWDLQWHG HYHQ ZKHQ µWRXFKLQJ¶ WKH PRVW SROOXWed: 




DQG GHDWK EOHVVLQJV DQG FXUVHV´ 'HXW 0.19) ± \HW XQOLNH 0RVHV¶ OHJDO
exhortation, he embodies pure, superlative gift (Rom. 5:15-17; cf. Eph. 2:8-9). 
$GDPOXUHGWREHFRPH³OLNH*RGNQRZLQJJRRGDQGHYLO´*HQ-6) snatches 
LOOXVLYH µ*RGOLNHQHVV¶ UDWKHU WKDQ receiving his glorious, God-imaging identity 
eucharistically (1:26-27), lapsing into giftless idolatry (Rom. 1:21-25) through 
misdirected desire (Gen. 2:17, 3:5; cf. Ex. 20:17, Deut. 5:21; Rom. 7:7-13).112 
$GDP LV P\VWLI\LQJO\ FDSWLYH IRU GHVSLWH ³HQMR\LQJ SHUIHFW YLVLRQ DQG SHUIHFW
capacity and so perfect freedom, [he] nonetheless freely and without ground 
ZLOOHG WKHVH WKLQJV DZD\´113 His sin is the fantasy of choice, seizing illusory 
³infinite HPSWLQHVV´ ZKLOVW UHMHFWLQJ *RG¶V JUDFLRXV IXOOQHVV114 Thus, in an 
inherently gifted, good creation, evil ± despite its beguiling concreteness ± 
UHSUHVHQWV µYLUWXDO UHDOLW\¶ VLQ¶V YRLG 6R LW LV QRW WKH JLIW WKDW UHSUHVHQWV µQR-
WKLQJ¶DV0DULRQVXJJHVWVEXWLWVYHU\absence.  
   
,QILOWUDWLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V SRYHUW\ &KULVW WKH SULHVW-victim-gift salvifically 
repositions recipients (Col. 1:13-14) not through simply trading existential 
FRQGLWLRQV EXW WKURXJK ³SDUWLFLSDWLRQ «. not substitution .... a sharing of 
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experience, not an exchange. Christ is identified with us in order that ± in him ± 
we might shDUH LQ ZKDW KH LV´115 This grace-enabled interchange happens in 
Christ,116 who representatively refashions the Adamic-Abrahamic-Davidic line 
from within, redefining the recipients of ancient promises as those having 
Abraham-like faith (Rom. 4:16-17).  
 
PhilipSLDQV¶ VR-FDOOHG µNHQRWLF K\PQ¶ FKDUWV KXPDQNLQG¶V JUDQG WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ
&KULVW¶V µGLVSODFHPHQW¶ IURP EHLQJ ³LQ WKH IRUP RI *RG´ WR VHOI-emptying, 
crucified servant to exalted, acclaimed Lord (2:5-HQDEOHVKXPDQLW\¶VUHVXOWDQW
transference from privative barrenness to unearned fullness (3:7-21). Unlike 
Adam, Christ gives rather than grasps, self-outpouring freely, plenitudinously and 
WUDQVIRUPDWLYHO\ZKHUHYHUGHDWKO\GLPLQLVKPHQWWKUHDWHQVFRXQWHULQJKXPDQLW\¶V
descent into non-being through elevation into divine extravagance. Demanding no 
propitiatory offering, God in Christ embodies the reverse, transcending 
KXPDQLW\¶V JLIWOHVV GHOXVLRQV WKURXJK UHOHQWOHVV GRQDWLRQ ³WKH GLYLQH DQVZHU WR
the original human refusal of the gift is not to demand sacrifice ± of which he has 
no need ± but to go on giving in and through our refusals of the gift, to the point 
ZKHUHWKHVHUHIXVDOVDUHRYHUFRPH´117 
 
&KULVW¶V RXWSRXULQJ HQWDLOV QR UHOLQTXLVKLQJ ORVV EXW LV LQH[KDXVWLEOH WULQLWDULDQ
JLIWRIIHUHG³WKURXJK WKHHWHUQDO6SLULW´ +HE118 Moreover, Philippians 2 
OLQJXLVWLFDOO\ LPSOLHV SURJUHVVLYH GLYLQH H[WHUQDOL]DWLRQ IURP WKH 6RQ¶V HWHUQDO
giftedness into worldly, transient appearances.119 As Aquinas understood the 
divine life as gift in-and-of-itself µEHIRUH¶ EHFRming D JLIW WR FUHDWLRQ &KULVW¶V
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kenosis represents divine disclosure rather than anomalous salvific necessity.120 
)RU%DOWKDVDU*RG¶VUrkenosis underpins redemption as Christ outpours from the 
LQH[KDXVWLEOH IXOOQHVV RI *RG¶V JLIW-exchanging inner life, thDW XOWLPDWH µJRLQJ-
beyond-VHOI¶ )URP UHDO, relational ek-stasis, Christ frees those enmeshed in 
unreal, illusive, yet ruinous, gift-denial. In Cusan language, the possest unites that 
which is with that which is notRUXVLQJ0D[LPXV¶VWHUPLQRORJ\&KULVW¶VJLIWHG
trinitarian ousia, finds new tropoi DPLG KXPDQLW\¶V GHSOHWRU\ JLIW-eschewal. 
Uniquely theandric, Christ unites within himself the human-divine difference, 
revealing deified humanity whilst communicating that fullness liberally. 
 
Paul portrays this dynamic, displacive interchange repeatedly through the 
IROORZLQJ IRUPXOD ³&KULVW EHFDPH >x] so that (hina) you might become [y@´121  
8UJLQJ JHQHURVLW\ WR LPSRYHULVKHG EHOLHYHUV KH SUHVHQWV &KULVW DV FKDULW\¶V
epitome: intrinsically rich, he became poor, that he might make others rich (2 Cor. 
 &KULVW¶V GLYLQH UHVRXUFHV DUH LQH[KDXVWLEOH HYHQ GHDWK WKDW KXPDQO\
LQWUDQVJUHVVLEOH OLPLW LV µRYHUZKHOPHG¶ LQFRQFHLYDEO\ E\ µ\HW PRUH¶ LQ
resurrection. The profoundest human response is thanksgiving, the eucharistic 
VDFULILFHZKLFKSDUWLFLSDWHVLQ&KULVW¶VRZQVHOI-offering.  
 
&KULVW¶V JLIW LV FRQIHUUHG LQGLVFULPLQDWHO\ XSRQ $GDP¶V YLVLRQOHVV GHDWK-bound 
SURJHQ\UHYLWDOLVLQJKXPDQLW\¶VFDSDFLW\WRUHFHLYHGLYLQHULFKQHVVFI5RP-
11). God, forever reFRQFLOHGWRXVDQGODFNLQJQRWKLQJ³GRHVQRWQHHGWRIRUJLYH
VLQFHKHJRHVRQJLYLQJ´122 EXW³LQ&KULVW«>UHFRQFLOHV@the world to himself´ 
&RU  &KULVW¶V VHOI-gift transforms recipients, arousing the counter-gift of 
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thankful, joyful onward transmiVVLRQ 7R EHFRPH ULFK WKURXJK &KULVW¶V SRYHUW\
LQVSLUHV PLPHWLF NHQRVLV ³WKH JLIW RI WKH FDSDFLW\ IRU IRUJLYHQHVV´123, 
SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ&KULVW¶VUHFRQFLOLQJPLQLVWU\&RU 
 
Paul extols such astounding transformation³IRURXUVDNH>*RG@PDGHKLPWR be 
sin who knew no sin, so that (hina) in him we might become the righteousness of 
*RG´  &RU  &KULVW¶V EHLQJ ³PDGH VLQ´ PLJKW LQGLFDWH ³WKH VLQOHVV 2QH
>RIIHULQJ@ WKH µXQEOHPLVKHG VDFULILFH¶´ 124 OLNH D EHDVW ZKR ³UHSUHVHQWHG WKH
offerer qua sinner  LWV OLIH >VWDQGLQJ@ LQ IRUKLV´125 However, if true sacrifice 
entails directional giving-of-self &KULVW¶V GHDWK FRPSULVHV QR DUELWUDU\ RIIHUHU-
offering alliance; rather, the sinless redeemer and guilty humanity are bound 
inextricably together to mend VLQ¶V GHYDVWDWLQJ DE\VV *RG DOORZV &KULVW¶V
VLQOHVVQHVV WR WRXFK KXPDQLW\¶V VLQIXOQHVV WUDQVIRUPDWLYHO\ DVVLJQLQJ
undeserving believers alien ± divine ± righteousness, thus re-casting boundaries 
with transgressive, eschatological generosity.126  
 
Christ cUXFLILHG EHFRPHV VLQ DV KH *RG¶V SHUIHFW JLIW LV JUDSKLFDOO\ UHYLOHG
UHMHFWHG EDQLVKHG DQQLKLODWHG 5HFHLYLQJ VLQQHUV¶ DQQLKLODWLYH µJLIW¶ KH
FRPPXQLFDWHV*RG¶VUHFRQFLOLQJVHOI-gift.127 ,Q&KULVW¶VH[SHOOHGERG\*RGJLYHV
as humans reject. Yet in resurrection, the sin-laden redeemer is vindicated as 
ULJKWHRXV ZKLOVW WKRVH µLQ &KULVW¶ VKDUH WKLV GLYLQH ULJKWHRXVQHVV128 Driven 
µEH\RQG WKH ZDOOV¶ LQWR FUXFLI\LQJ DEDQGRQPHQW &KULVW UHYHDOV WKH H[WHQW RI
*RG¶V WUDQVJUHVVLYH DEVRUSWLYH JLYLQJ WKHUHE\ GHPROLVKLQJ IRUPHU µZDOOV¶ RI
separation (Gal. 3:27-28; Eph. 2:11-19).  
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Centuries earlier, Moses had DGGUHVVHG -HVXV¶ DQFHVWRUV RQ WKH WKUHVKROG RI
&DQDDQ¶VORQJ-awaited gift, equating law-observance with blessing (Deut. 28:1ff) 
and infidelity with curses (28:15ff). Inhabiting the land required µLQKDELWLQJ¶ WKH
law, whilst failure risked DQQXOOLQJ *RG¶V DQFLHQW SURPLVHV DFFXUVHG H[LOHG
expelled from the covenant.129 $VWRQLVKLQJWKHQLV3DXO¶VDGPRQLWLRQWR*DODWLDQ
Christians to be free from legal enslavement WKURXJK&KULVWZKREHFDPH³DFXUVH´
*DOUHFDSLWXODWLQJKLVSHRSOH¶VKLVWRULFDOSOLJKWWKURXJKSK\VLFDO-spiritual 
ejection.130 $V,VUDHOUHPDLQHGSROLWLFDOO\H[LOHG³WKHGHDWKRI-HVXVSUHFLVHO\ on 
a Roman cross which symbolised so clearly the continuing subjugation of the 
people of God, brought the exile to a climax. The king of the Jews took the brunt 
of the exile on himself´131 Quoting Deut. 21:23 ± ³DQ\RQHKXQJRQDWUHHLVXQGHU
*RG¶VFXUVH´± Paul accentuates the costly vicarious expulsion Christ undergoes. 
<HW UDWKHU WKDQEHLQJ UHJDUGHGDV³DEODVSKHPRXVFRQWUDGLFWLRQ LQ WHUPV´132 the 
H[SURSULDWHG FUXFLILHG 0HVVLDK JDWKHUV XS ,VUDHO¶V VWXEERUQ JLIW HVWUDQJHGQHVV
and, in desolate Godforsakenness, where faithless Israel and uncovenanted 
*HQWLOHV ODQJXLVK DOLNH EHVWRZV DQ DOLHQ XQPHULWHG JLIW ³&KULVW UHGHHPHG XV
from the curse of the law by becoming a curse for us...in order that the blessing of 
$EUDKDP PLJKW FRPH WR WKH *HQWLOHV´ *DO -14). Christ meets Jew and 
Gentile alike, conveying both into undeserved patriarchal blessing through 
receiving the promised Spirit (3:14). In the accursed Christ, God embraces 
KXPDQNLQG¶V FRPPRQ DOLHQDWLRQ DEVRUELQJ ,VUDHO¶V JLIW-UHMHFWLRQ DQG *HQWLOHV¶
gift-ignorance into his overwhelmingly gratuitous counter-gift.  The Christ of 
eternal splendour subjects himself to shameful elimination in the hour that John 
calls glorious, rendering sin and death subject to God ± and thereby annihilated.  
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Hebrews: the cosmic span  
 
Hebrews sets this self-giving against an altogether expansive backdrop, stressing 
WKH HQGXULQJ HIIHFWV RI &KULVW¶V VDFULILFH DQG KLV HQWU\ LQWR KHDYHQ¶V VDQFWXDU\
3RUWUD\HG ERWK µIURP DERYH¶ DV SUH-existent Son (1:2- DQG µIURP EHORZ¶ DV
martyr (2:9f, 5:7-10, 12:1f), Christ rHYHDOV VDOYDWLRQ¶V µH[FKDQJH PHFKDQLVP¶
µ7UDQVJUHVVLQJ¶ KLV HWHUQDO H[DOWHGQHVV WR HPEUDFH KXPDQNLQG¶V WHPSRUDO
ORZOLQHVVKHWKXVHQDEOHVKXPDQLW\WRµWUDQVJUHVV¶$GDPLFIDOOHQQHVVQRWPHUHO\
recouping Eden but participating in his own inherent topos.  Soaring 
christological acclaim (1:2-4; 7:3, 13:8) finds counterbalance in his lowly 
VXIIHULQJRQEHKDOIRIDQHZKXPDQLW\ZLWKZKRPKHVKDUHV³RQH)DWKHU´
LQ FRPPRQ ³IOHVK DQG EORRG´  3LRQHHULQJ WKH SDWK LQWR JORU\ KH LV
perfected through suffering (2:10), vanquishes satanic powers (2:15), liberates the 
death-enslaved (2:16) and strengthens those tested like him (2:18). Christ thus 
possesses capacity to distribute his divine salvific power, fully embracing 
KXPDQLW\¶V JLIW-deficient condition, liberating through (2:14) his perpetually 
efficacious death.133 
 
-HVXV µWDNHV WR KLPVHOI¶ WKRVH ZKR IDOO XQGHU WKH SRZHU RI HYLO through 
entering their condition wholly: the incarnation is completed and 
characterised by his entry into death, death undertaken for these others, by 
which he becomes qualified to be representative of humanity before God 
and of God before humanity in need of help [2.17f].134 
 
Christ thereby embodies dual SULHVWO\ µXSZDUG-GRZQZDUG¶ PHGLDWRULDO FDSDFLW\
representing/re-presenting what sin-ensnared humanity lacks, whilst 
simultaneously representing/re-presenting humanity to God, thereby displacing 
sinners into ontological fulfilPHQW&KULVW³WDVWH>V@GHDWKIRUHYHU\RQH´³E\
WKHJUDFHRI*RG´chariti theou) or, in variant reading³DSDUWIURP*RG´FKǀULV
theou VDFULILFLDOO\ H[LOHG DV KXPDQNLQG¶V VLQ-offering (cf. 5:7-10; Isa. 53:8-
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10),135 surrendering intimacy for alienation (5:5-6HHNLQJGHOLYHUDQFH³out of 
GHDWK´ek thanatou) (5:7)136 WKURXJKUHVXUUHFWLRQKHIXOILOV ,VDDF¶V foundational 
near-sacrifice137EHFRPLQJ³DPHUFLIXODQGIDLWKIXOKLJKSULHVW´ZLWKSHUVLVWLQJDW-
one-PHQW  -HVXV¶V REHGLHQW FURVVLQJ LQWR GHDWK LV PDWFKHG E\ *RG¶V
superlatively displacing resurrective counter-gift, marking thereby the midpoint of 




Heaven marks (for Christ) the origin and (for Christ and humankind) the endpoint 
RI WKLV H[SDQVLYH VDOYLILF DFWLRQ D WUDMHFWRU\ P\VWHULRXVO\ VXQGHUHG E\ VLQ¶V
asymptotic discontinuity, yet embraced and overcome in him. Belonging to the 
VXSHULRU ³RUGHU RI 0HOFKL]HGHN´  &KULVW¶V HWHUQDO KHDYHQO\ SULHVWKRRG
affords humanity ODVWLQJ GLVSODFHPHQW LQWR *RG¶V SUHVHQFH   WKH
µSHUIHFWLRQ¶ SUHYLRXVO\ XQDWWDLQDEOH     FI  
Former divine-human separation ± spanned imperfectly through <RP .LSSƝU¶V
incessant priestly entry into the earthly sanctuary ± is transcended, for the veil of 
-HVXV¶IOHVKIRUPVQREDUULHUEXWWKHYHU\PHDQVRIDFFHVVLQJKHDYHQ¶VVDQFWXDU\
(10:19-20).138 Because Christ has freely and graciously descended into FUHDWLRQ¶V
HVWUDQJHPHQW DQGFRUSRUHDOO\SLHUFHGKHDYHQ¶V supreme veil, humanity is raised 
in him into this alien magnificence. 
 
The gift displayed 
 
I have demonstrated how New Testament writers portray Christ sinlessly entering 
KXPDQLW\¶VZRHIXOSUHGLFDPHQt ± both graphically in the passion narratives and 
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µH[LVWHQWLDOO\¶ LQ WKHHSLVWOHV± in order to enrich immeasurably through his self-
emptying, life-EHVWRZLQJ IXOOQHVV VKLIWLQJ $GDP¶V GHILFLHQW UDFH IURP SRYHUW\
sinfulness and accursedness into richness, righteousness and blessing, a transfer 




superlatively affirmed, for LQ&KULVWWKHJDSEHWZHHQWKHµSXUH¶WULQLWDULDQJLIWDQG
&KULVW¶V LQFDUQDWH UHGHPSWLYHJLYLQJ LVVSDQQHG0RUHRYHU LW UHYHDOV µLQYHUVHO\
SURSRUWLRQDO¶ UHFLSURFLW\ DV KXPDQLW\¶V SRYHUW\-VWULFNHQ µJLIW¶ WR &KULVW LV
RYHUZKHOPHG E\ KLV VXSHUH[FHVVLYH µFRXQter-JLIW¶ ZKLFK HQQREOHV WKH GHILFLHQW
DQG GLVSOD\V *RG¶V H[WUDRUGLQDU\ JHQHURVLW\ )XUWKHUPRUH UHGHPSWLYH
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ LV DFFRPSOLVKHG WKURXJK WKH µJLIW-REMHFW¶ RI &KULVW¶V GLVSODFHG
pierced, outpouring body, shamefully hung (cf. Gal. 3:13) and offered once-and-
for-DOO+HEWRSURYLGHWKHVDFULILFLDOIOHVKDQGEORRGWKDWDVVXUHV³WKHQHZ
DQG OLYLQJZD\´ LQWRKHDYHQ¶VVDQFWXDU\ -*RG¶VFRUSRUHDOJLIW-of-self 
DQWLFLSDWHV KXPDQLW\¶V OLYLQJ DQDPQHVWLF HXFKDULVWLF FRXQWHU-sacrifice that 
thankfully and joyfully constitutes the Church, making it the royal priesthood (1 
Pet. 2:9) that Adamic kings and priests forfeited, finally offering creation back to 
its source.    
 
Human rejection meets divine giving 
 
How might this temporal, asymmetric LQWHUFKDQJH UHODWH WKH 7ULQLW\¶V HWHUQDO
EDODQFHGH[FKDQJHVWR&DOYDU\¶VEUXWDOGLVSODFHPHQWV"+HUH,DQDO\VH%DOWKDVDU¶V
profoundly fertile, yet daringly contentious, trinitarianism against the celebrated, 
though seemingly incompatible, literary-anthropological theories of the French-
American scholar, René Girard. They are intriguing, though possibly unexpected, 
partners. Girard portrays Christ as the definitive scapegoat who bears, exposes 
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DQG WUDQVFHQGV VRFLHW\¶V GHVLUH-GULYHQ YLROHQFH D µVXUIDFH¶ QDUUative in which I 
GLVFHUQ LQVXIILFLHQW RQWRORJLFDO GHSWK %DOWKDVDU¶V µVXEPHUJHG¶ DYRZHGO\
WKHRORJLFDOH[SODQDWLRQSURYLGHVWKLVPLVVLQJFRPSRQHQWGHSLFWLQJ&KULVW¶VSRVW-
crucifixion descent into hell as trinitarian drama in which the sinless Son fully 
eQGXUHV VLQQHUV¶ DOLHQDWLRQ WKHUHE\ WUDQVSRUWLQJ KXPDQLW\ LQWR LWV GHLILHGHQG ,
argue that this extraordinarily comprehensive soteriology fissures through 
SUHVXPLQJ WRR PXFK DERXW *RG¶V P\VWHULRXV OLIH ZKLOVW SURMHFWLQJ YLROHQFH
therein. I will conclude that if Girard is augmented by a robust peace-ontology 
DQG %DOWKDVDU µDSRSKDWLFDOO\¶ WHPSHUHG D ULFKHU DFFRXQW RI &KULVW¶V YLVLEOH DQG





$V)DWKHUDQG6RQVHDPOHVVO\FRQVSLUH WR IXOILO ,VDDF¶VQHDU-sacrifice, so human 
beings plot his murder. For Girard, such brutality represents not the divinely-
ZLOOHG µOLEHUDWLYH¶ YLROHQFH RI FHUWDLQ SURSLWLDWRU\ VRWHULRORJLHV EXW UDWKHU
KXPDQLW\¶V YLFLRXVQHVV exposed and negated. Motivated through considering 
victimhood, exSXOVLRQDQGµUHGHPSWLRQ¶ZLWKLQ(XURSHDQOLWHUDWXUH*LUDUGFODLPV
that enmity stems from antagonism prompted by conflicting desires, with ensuing 
violence (temporarily) abated through scapegoating. Among creatures, human 
beings alone can discern what is desirable and therewith find themselves 
profoundly (re-)constituted.139 
 
However, the desirer-desired correspondence is not binary but mediated by a third 
party model ZKR VHWV WKH µGHVLUH DJHQGD¶140 Triangularly constituted as non-
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DXWRQRPRXV ³LQWHUGLYLGXDOV´141, captivated by mimetic desire, people learn to 
copy others, initially coveting identifiable things (acquisitive mimesis) and 
subsequently some imperceptible state of fullness or well-being (metaphysical 
mimesis) embodied by the mediator-model.142 When the model is remote 
(external mediation) conflict is not inevitable but if occupying the same socio-
symbolic-spatial environment (internal mediation) mirroring escalates, thus 
degenerating benign desire into violent competition for some tantalizingly 
unattainablH XQIDWKRPDEOH ³EHDXWLIXO WRWDOLW\´143 Such mimetic, mutually-
reinforcing pairings multiply incessantly, yielding widespread destructive 
violence.  
 
Such annihilative aggression finds temporary resolution as communities fixate 
their multiple antagonisms on the scapegoat XQDEOH WR HVWDEOLVK ³DJUHHPHQW
DURXQGWKHREMHFWZKLFKHYHU\ERG\ZDQWV´WKH\GLVFRYHUµKDUPRQ\¶WKURXJK³WKH
YLFWLPZKRPHYHU\ERG\KDWHV´144 This hostility-absorbing skandalon, is savagely 
despised and concurrently admired as the mysterious reconciler,145 VRFLHW\¶V
pharmakon ± ³ERWKSRLVRQ .... and DQWLGRWHVLFNQHVVDQGFXUH´146 ± bestowing 
µSHDFH¶LQVRIDUDVSHUSHWUDWRUVUHPDLQFRQYLQFHGERWKRIWKHLUµLQQRFHQFH¶DQGWKH
YLFWLP¶V µJXLOW¶ 5HSHDWHG DFWLYDWLRQ WKURXJK PXOWLSOH YLFWLPV EULQJV stability, 
eventually normalizing the process as sacrifice ³VSUHDGLQJDQGSHUSHWXDWLQJ WKH
UHFRQFLOLDWRU\HIIHFWRIWKHVXUURJDWHYLFWLP´147 )RU*LUDUGWKHUHIRUH³the sacred 
is violence´148, yet with its underlying mechanism obscured.  
 
                                                 
141
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Christianity ultimately rewrites ,VUDHO¶VQDUUDWLYHV of sacrificial displacement from 
WKHLQQRFHQWYLFWLP¶VSHUVSHFWLYH, decoding substitutionary violence through Jesus 
who uniquely embodies DJDSƝ ³WR LWV HQG´149 Whereas Adam and Eve were 
EDQLVKHG IURP(GHQ -RKQ¶V incomprehensible divine logos reverses this ancient 
expulsion through being bound to the victim and undergoing rejectionµUHSODFLQJ¶
³WKH*RGWKDWLQIOLFWVYLROHQFHZLWKWKH*RGWKDWRQO\VXIIHUVYLROHQFH´150 Indeed, 
-RKQ UHYHDOV VFDSHJRDWLQJ¶V VHFUHW DOFKHP\ DV WKH YLFWLP¶V GHDWK ERWK DYHUWV
GHYDVWDWLRQDQGXQLILHV*RG¶VVFDWWHUHGFKLOGUHQ-2): Christ acquiesces to ± 
and thus exposes ± systemic bloodthirstiness, to executioners, accomplices and 
onlookers alike, interceding non-retaliatorily for his crucifiers (Lk. 23.34).  
 
1HYHUWKHOHVV LQ W\SHFDVWLQJ UHOLJLRQ DV PHUH µUHOHDVH-YDOYH¶ IRU HQVODYHG
FRPPXQLWLHV WDFLWO\ KDOORZLQJ µYLUWXRXV¶ VFDSHJRDWLQJ SUHGLFDWHG XSRQ VRPH
primal expulsion/murder, Girard overlooks prior victimless ontological 
foundations. Whilst decoding pernicious cycles from which humanity is 
redeemed, he sketches only mutedly the positive alternative for which it is 
liberated, the inherently salvific µFRQWHQW¶ of  transcendent, non-mimetic, 
reciprocal charity µ+RPHRSDWKLFDOO\¶GLVSHQVLQJ WKHSRLVRQ-DQWLGRWHRI µRULJLQDO
YLROHQFH¶PD\UHOLHYHV\PSWRPV\HWWKHµRULJLQDOSHDFH¶RISHUPDQHQWUHVWRUDWLRQ
UHPDLQV WRUPHQWLQJO\ HOXVLYH *LUDUG¶V &KULVW PDQLIHVWV WRR Iaintly the sheer 
divine, redemptive power to transform KXPDQLW\¶V SOLJKW fundamentally. This 
sinless, virginally-conceived new $GDP ³FRPSOHWHO\ DOLHQ WR WKH ZRUOG RI
YLROHQFH´151, seemingly lacks positive grounding in eternal, metaphysical peace. 
Nevertheless, that is the very gift which allows him ± the poverty-embracing, sin-
bound, accursed, self-emptying scapegoat ± to lavish richness, righteousness and 
blessing upon the desperately needy, violent world. For Girard, following the 
ULVHQ&KULVW³PHDQVgiving up PLPHWLFGHVLUH´152 with precious little pre-lapsarian 
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salutary GHVLUHZKLFKLQVSLUHV³ORYLQJPLPHVLV´153, to take up, in anticipation of 
&KULVW¶V deifying gift. Although later work stresses positive mimesis154 through 
becoming open to the divine155, *LUDUG¶V violence-IUHH µGLYLQH¶ DSSHDUV JDXJHG
DJDLQVW KXPDQLW\¶V H[LVWLQJ PLPHWLF-H[SXOVLYH µVFULSW¶ UDWKHU WKDQ EHVWRZLQJ
ontologically prior SHDFH ³[surpassing] all understanding´ 3KLO 
Nevertheless, Christ-PLPHVLVPHDQV³ultimately participation in the divine life´156 
of joyous, endless positivity that López extols. 
 
3URSRVLQJ³QRLQQRFHQWVWDUWLQJ-point, no absolute beginning, no unquestionable a 
priori´157, Girard nevertheless marginalises the eternally-beloved Son (Jn. 1:18) 
for the temporally-expelled scapegoat and, overemphasizing futile peace-through-
VFDSHJRDWLQJQHJOHFWV&KULVW¶VµSHDFH-ZRUN¶± creating humanity anew in himself 
(Eph. 2:11-22) ± DQGKLV µSHDFH-EHTXHVW¶± in the beyondness of divine life (Jn. 
14:27). Christ-PLPHVLV DLGV KXPDQLW\¶V DVFHnt out of YLROHQFH¶V PLUH158 for 
before FRPPLVVLRQLQJHDUWKO\SHDFHHQYR\V*RGLQ&KULVWµ>UHFRQFLOHV@WKHZRUOG
to himself¶  &RU  2YHU-aligning culture with mimetic desire lacking 
primal, benevolent eros *LUDUG UHGXFHV $XJXVWLQH¶V µWZR FLW\¶ QDUUative to 
SURFODLP³DVWRU\RIRQHFLW\DQGLWVILQDOUHMHFWLRQE\DXQLTXHLQGLYLGXDO´159  
 
/DPHQWLQJ +HEUHZV¶ WHPSOH-priesthood-sacrifice paradigm for enshrining 
discreditable ritual economies,160 Girard overlooks the astounding newness 
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proposed: Christ fulfils and transcends ROG ZD\V HIIHFWLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V
unprecedented transfer beyond self-SHUSHWXDWLQJ YLROHQFH LQWR KHDYHQ¶V
unimaginable difference. Whilst distinguished from imposed sacrifice,161 he does 
QRW UHJDUG &KULVW¶V JLYLQJ-of-self as theological µDW-one-LQJ¶ WKURXJK WULQLWDULDQ
participation. However, Girard has recently proposed that the indwelling Christ 
FI *DO  ³DORQH HQDEOHV XV WR HVFDSH IURP KXPDQ LPLWDWLRQ´162 towards 
divine holiness-within-history,163 DQWLFLSDWLQJ WKH SDURXVLD¶V DEVROXWH QHZness 
which saves entangled humanity from self-destruction for WKH NLQJGRP¶V
authentically peaceable realm. Such harmony comes in submitting to and 
receiving from Christ whose kingdom is no Pelagian meritocracy, but founded 
XSRQ*RG¶Vgift which persistentl\HOXGHVKXPDQLW\¶VIXUWKHVWHWKLFDOUHDFK 
 
*LUDUG¶V WKHRULHV IRXQGHU WKHRORJLFDOO\RYHUSOD\LQJPLPHWLF WKHRULHVSRVVHVVLQJ
LQVXEVWDQWLDO RQWRORJLFDOJUDYLW\ ZKLOVW QHJOHFWLQJ ,VUDHO¶V VDFULILFHV DV IRXQGHG
XSRQ WKH )DWKHU¶V Aqedah-like handing-over DQG WKH 6RQ¶V EHLQJ-handed-over. 
1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH FUXFLIL[LRQ¶V H[SXOVLYH µVXUIDFH¶ DFWLRQ FDQ EH DPHOLRUDWHG
WKURXJK VXSSOHPHQWLQJ *LUDUG¶V IOLPV\ &KULVWRORJ\ ZLWK WKH ULFKHU µVXEPHUJHG¶
GUDPDRIGLYLQHUHODWLRQVUHDGLQJ&KULVW¶Vself-offering with trinitarian depth. The 
µVHOI¶ JLYHQ LV QR µH[WULQVLF¶ YLFWLP QRU HVVHQWLDOO\ QHJDWLYH GLVFORVXUH EXW DQ
µH[FHVVLYH¶ WULQLWDULDQ µVHOI¶ in which others discover and receive their own 
µVHOYHV¶VXUSDVVLQJWKHKLJKHVWHWKLFDOO\-attainable positive mimesis. 
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Balthasar and the descent  
 
)RU %DOWKDVDU LW LV &KULVW¶V descent LQWR KXPDQLW\¶V DOLHQDWHG KXPDQ FRQGLWLRQ
WKDWJXDUDQWHHVVDOYLILFHIILFDF\VXIIHULQJQRWPHUHO\DVµDUELWUDU\¶VFDSHJRDWEXW
RQH ³ZKRVH VXIIHULQJ-with-others is a transforming suffering that turns the 
XQGHUZRUOGDURXQGNQRFNLQJGRZQDQGIOLQJLQJRSHQWKHJDWHVRIWKHDE\VV´164 
*RG¶V VXSHUDEXQGDQW WUDQVIRUPDWLYH VHOI-donation culminates mysteriously 
beyond &DOYDU\ LQ &KULVW¶V GLVSODFLYH GHVFHQW LQWR KHOO  3HW -19; 4:6), 
transcending sLQIXOKXPDQLW\¶VGHDWK-bound estrangement (cf. Rom. 8:39). Hence, 
trinitarian redemptive action continues super-intensely as the Father loads 
KXPDQLW\¶V VLQIXOQHVV RQWR WKH spotless Son who, suffering paternal anger, 
H[KDXVWV VLQ¶V REOLWHUDWLYH SRZHU &KULVW¶V NHQRWLF GLVSODFHPHQW following death 
WKXVDFFRPSOLVKHVKXPDQNLQG¶VLQGHVFULEDEOHHQKDQFHPHQW 
 
Balthasarian soteriology depends upon inner-trinitarian difference/distance 
(diastasis ³VXFK DQ LQFRPSUHKHQVLEOH DQG XQLTXH µVHSDUDWLRQ¶ RI *RG IURP
himself that it includes and grounds every other separation ± be it ever so dark and 
ELWWHU´165  &UHDWLRQ¶V PHQGLQJ WKHUHIRUH cannot happen outside God: Christ 
FUXFLILHG PXVW EHDU REHGLHQWO\ QRW VLPSO\ VLQ¶V consequences but raw, 
XQPHGLDWHGHVWUDQJHPHQW µPDGH WREHVLQ¶ &RUDQGEHFRPLQJDFXUVH
(Gal. 3:13),166 KLV³<HV WR*RGLVVWUHWFKHGEH\RQGDOO ILQLWHSURSRUWLRQV´167 As 
³ORYHEHWZHHQ)DWKHUDQG6RQ´168 WKH6SLULWLV³WKHµSHUVRQLILHGKDQGLQJRYHU¶WKH
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µJLIW¶´169SUHVHUYLQJ³WKHLQILQLWHGLVWDQFHEHWZeen them, [sealing] it and, since he 
LVWKHRQH6SLULWRIWKHPERWK>EULGJLQJ@LW´170 
 
7KH VLQOHVV6RQHQWHUV VLQ¶VGHYDVWDWLQJFKDVP so that gift-deficient humankind 
PLJKWLQKDELW*RG¶VSOHQLWXGLQRXVJLIW1HYHUWKHOHVV%DOWKDVDUILQGVWKHRORJLDQV
persistHQWO\ FXUWDLOLQJ &KULVW¶V UHGHPSWLYH VSDQ ZKLOVW $XJXVWLQH DQG *UHJRU\
1D]LDQ]XVLQWHUSUHW&KULVW¶Vbecoming µsin¶&RURYHU-timidly171, Anselm 
underemphasises deification.172 %DOWKDVDULQVLVWVWKDWVDOYDWLRQH[FHHGVµH[WHUQDO¶
sacrificial acquittal, but entails incorporation into Christ, who, substitutionally 
exchanging places with sinners, enacts the admirabile commercium of patristic 
VRWHULRORJ\ WKXV EHDULQJ VLQ DYHUWLQJ ZUDWK DQG RSHQLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V GLYLQL]LQJ
path with unimaginable comprehensiveness. Freely occupying the place of the 
condemned, 173 -HVXV IXOILOV WKH µWULQLWDULDQ¶ Aqedah,174 HQDFWLQJ ERWK *RG¶V
MXGJHPHQWRQFRYHQDQWHGKXPDQLW\¶VIDLWKOHVVQHVVDQG LWVJUDFLRXV UHPLVVLRQ175 
+H µUHFHLYHV¶ VLQ¶V RIIHQVLYH DQWL-JLIW ³>EXUQLQJ@ LW XWWHUO\ Zith the fire of his 
VXIIHULQJ´DQGDVGLYLQHODPE-VFDSHJRDWFDUULHVVLQ³LQWRWKHGHVHUWRXWRIVLJKW
DQG XQUHDFKDEOH´176 UHYHDOLQJ ³LQ WKDW FURVV-ILUH´ WKH 7ULQLW\ ³DV DQ HWHUQDO
FRPPXQLRQRIORYH´177  
 
Christ finalises his silent association with the dead on Holy Saturday, descending 
not as the already victorious redeemer of iconography, but in continuing 
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solidarity, facing sin itself, unattached to particular perpetrators, but in its raw 
DEVWUDFWLRQWKHUHE\VXIIHULQJDµVHFRQGGHDWK¶178 Christ thus beKROGV³ZKDWLQWKH
UHDOPRIFUHDWLRQ LV LPSHUIHFWXQIRUPHGFKDRWLF´PDNLQJ LW ³SDVVRYHU LQWRKLV
RZQ GRPDLQ DV WKH 5HGHHPHU´ WKHUHE\ WUDQVIRUPLQJ ³RXU YLVLRQ RI WKH
'LYLQLW\´179 $EDQGRQHG &KULVW UHYHDOV VLQ¶V KDUVKHVW JRGIRUVDNHQQHVV DV QR
ORQJHUµRXWVLGH¶*RGEXWHQIROGHGwithin, transcended and re-incorporated within 
immutable, deathless love.180 +LV DEVROXWHO\ XQLTXH GHDWK LV DOVR ³WKH PRVW
communicable´181, unsurpassably fruitful, replacing supreme negativity with 
glorious positivity through participation in triune life. Unfolding his eternal 
personhood in salvific vocation directed towards desolate humanity,182 his gift-of-
self, constitutes the human-divine exchange183 DQG GHPRQVWUDWHV µEHLQJ¶ DV
³EHLQJ-IRU´184 The descending Christ reveals God to be urkenotic self-giving in 
se: ³WKH.HQRVLVLVWKHVXSUHPHH[SUHVVLRQRIWKHLQQHU-Trinitarian love, the Christ 
RI +RO\ 6DWXUGD\ LV WKH FRQVXPPDWH LFRQ RI ZKDW *RG LV OLNH´185 Precisely 
because the Trinity is ecstatic, kenotic love ab intra, so also ab extra in deifying 
super-action. 
 
Balthasar presents a stunning interchange as all things become subjected to Christ 
and thereby enfolded redemptively within trinitarian difference. Yet his 
captivating drama faces severe critics, not least Alyssa Lyra Pitstick who accuses 
%DOWKDVDU RI XQGHUPLQLQJ GRJPDWLF RUWKRGR[\ LQ QRW UHFRJQLVLQJ &KULVW¶V
consummatum est -QDVUHGHPSWLRQ¶Vcompletion186 and Holy Saturday as 
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*RG¶V post-redemptive, peace-bestowing Sabbath.187 Furthermore, tradition 
honours Christ descending as triumphant, liberating king, entering hell to apply 
merits already won rather than suffering redemptively alongside the damned.188 
&DWKROLFWHDFKLQJSURFODLPV&KULVW¶Vdeath DVLQKHUHQWO\³VDWLVIDFWRU\in virtue of 
the preeminent qualities of His person´189 and so requires no super-intense divine 
µH[SHULHQFH¶ WKDW H[FHHGV even the poena damni190 nor some post-mortem 
HIILFDFLRXVµUHVROXWLRQ¶RILQYLVLEOHWULQLWDULDQH[FKDQJH 
 
.DUHQ .LOE\ VLPLODUO\ FULWLFLVHV %DOWKDVDU¶V VRWHULRORJ\ IRU GHSLFWLQJ WULQLWDULDQ
relations over-vividly, imagining visible, temporal events as transparent windows 
onto the invisible and atemporal.191 Envisaging an intra-divine abandonment192 
surpassing any human-divine separation,193 whilst proposing a glorious gulf-in-
XQLW\ µSUH-FRQWDLQLQJ¶ ± and thereby potentially healing ± every possible sinful 
abyss194JHQHUDWHVPHUH³QRYHOLVWLFWKHRORJL]LQJ´195 Moreover, in acclaiming the 
7ULQLW\¶V³unanimous VDOYLILFGHFLVLRQ´ 196WKH6RQ¶V³ZLOOLQJcooperation´197 and 
D XQLWHG ZLOO ³>integrating]....the intentions of the hypostases´198, Balthasar 
suggests distinct centres of consciousness. Whilst Pitstick diagnoses blatant 
tritheism199, Kilby is more circumspect, however: since all trinitarian language 
negotiates perilously between (equally heretical) modalist and tritheistic poles, 
reverent apophaticism is demanded.200  
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 Ibid., 37. 
188
 Ibid., 34-6. 
189
 Ibid., 110. 
190
 Ibid., 98-105. 
191
 See her Balthasar: a (very) critical introduction (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2012), 105-114. 
192
 Theo-drama, 3:530. 
193
 Ibid., 4:495. 
194
 Ibid., 4:325. 
195
 Kilby, 115. 
196
 Theo-drama, 3:187. 
197
 Ibid., 5:123. 
198
 Ibid., 5:485. . 
199
 Pitstick, 292.  
200
 Kilby, 105, n.31 
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6XFK UHVWUDLQW VWULNHV DQ DSSURSULDWH EDODQFH EHWZHHQ %DOWKDVDU¶V HQWKXVLDVWLF
RYHUFRQILGHQW LQWXLWLRQ DQG 3LWVWLFN¶V VRPHZKDW GHIHUHQWLDO UHDGLQJ RI &DWKROLF
dogma as unyieldingly fixed &KULVW¶V Kidden action between crucifixion and 
resurrection is intensely mysterious and does not yLHOGWRKXPDQSURELQJ(DVWHU¶V
exultant acclamation of &KULVW¶VYLFWRU\GHFODUHVWKDWDVULVHQNLQJKHVSDQV both 
KHLJKWDQGGHSWK WR ILOO³DOO WKLQJV´ (SK-³with all thHIXOOQHVVRI*RG´
(3:18-\HWZLWKRXWSUHVXPLQJWRFRPSUHKHQGWKHµLQQHUPHFKDQLVP¶E\ZKLFK
that triumph is won.  
 
Reconciling surface narratives and submerged epics 
 
%DOWKDVDU¶V VSHFWDFXODU HSLF SRUWUD\V &KULVW DV WKH FRQFOXVLYH µGLVSODFHG 
GLVSODFHU¶ ZKRVH KHOO-ERXQG NHQRVLV FDXVHV FUHDWLRQ¶V SOHURVLV UHVROYLQJ
KXPDQLW\¶V H[SXOVLYH UHMHFWLRQ ZLWKLQ LQQHU-trinitarian diastasis. Trusting that 
*RGZLOOLQGHHG³UHFRQFLOHWRKLPVHOIall things´&ROJDWKHULQJWKHPXSLQ
Christ (Eph. 1: WR HQMR\ ³WKH ULFKHV RI KLV JORULRXV LQKHULWDQFH´  KH
LQWHUSUHWV 3DXO¶V LQWHUFKDQJH IRUPXODH ZLWK XQSUHFHGHQWHG LQWHJUDWLYH
VRSKLVWLFDWLRQSRUWUD\LQJVLQ¶Velimination DQGOLIH¶VJORULRXVconquest.  
 
However, this explicitly trinitarian context represents both triumph and downfall, 
EHFDXVH OLNH FUHDWLRQ¶V P\VWHULRXV HPHUJHQFH RU &KULVW¶V PLUDFXORXV ULVLQJ
VDOYDWLRQ¶VµWUDQVDFWLRQ¶UHPDLQVunseen, prohibiting scriptural exegesis becoming 
trinitarian eisegesis%DOWKDVDUVRµLQWHUQDOLVHV¶&KULVW¶Vdivine sin-bearing that the 
visible human drama becomes somewhat tangential, proposing an ultimately 
disembodied atonement, locating the primary µFULVLV¶ QRW ZLWKin worldly gift-
rejection but the underlying trinitarian distance/difference. Imagining Christ 
bearing paternal wrath substitutionally with true filial freedom, he nevertheless 
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risks enthroning violence eternally within God rather than the matchless peace 
which overcomes all anguished torment.201 
 
Furthermore, Balthasar undervalues the passion naUUDWLYHV¶ perceptible 
transformation WKH EHOLHYLQJ WKLHI¶V PLUDFXORXV GLVSODFHPHQW LWVHOI FRQVWLWXWHV
ERWK UHGHPSWLYH µSHUIRUPDQFH¶ DQG VDOYLILF µUHFHSWLRQ¶ ZKLOVW &KULVW¶V
compassionate intercession for his executioners shows self-giving undoing 
humanit\¶V GHDGOLHVW rejection. God may demand require some supra-historical 
exchange but that remains unprovable. The gospels portray staggeringly 
µWUDQVJUHVVLYH¶ JLYLQJ in the crucified Son, who is himself, in very flesh, the 
H[FKDQJH UHYHUVLQJ KXPDQLW\¶V KLGHous anti-gifts within divine love. Whereas 
*LUDUG¶V pharmakon-VFDSHJRDW DEVRUEHG YLROHQFH¶V FRQFHQWUDWHG YHQRP WR
GLVSHQVH WKHKRPHRSDWKLF µFXUH¶RIYLFWLPDU\H[SXOVLRQ%DOWKDVDU¶V&KULVWJRHV
further: from, within and into a fullness-of-being which surpasses mere absence 
through glorious positivity &KULVW PLJKW LQGHHG DSSHDU µSRLVRQHG¶ E\ YLROHQFH
WKDW UHQGHUV KLP µHPSW\¶ DQG µSRRU¶ PDGH WR EH µVLQ¶ DQG µD FXUVH¶ yet he 
remains uncontaminated, pristinely communicating the richest, fullest, most 
righteous divine blessing. 
 
For Girard, this ultimate scapegoat discloses God as absolutely non-violent, whilst 
exposing and defusing human victimhood through an unprecedented resurrective 
conclusion.202 Yet, overly IRFXVHG RQ &KULVW¶V REVHUYDEOH expulsion, he lacks a 
robust constructive ontology that imagines not merely freedom from violent 
captivity as freedom for JUDWXLWRXV SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ *RG¶V OLIH *LUDUGLDQ désir, 
XQDQFKRUHGLQWULQLWDULDQDEXQGDQFHFRQWUDVWVVKDUSO\ZLWK$XJXVWLQH¶VJORULRXV
desiderium naturale in Deum and leaves scapegoating merely diagnostic rather 
                                                 
201
 Kilby (115ff) observes that idealising (even idolising?) self-expending sacrificial love as truly 
divine risks generating abusive distortions in condoning innocent suffering.  
202
 Girard, ISSF, 134. 
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WKDQ ULFKO\ VDOYLILF UHSUHVHQWLQJ LQ %DOWKDVDU¶V RZQ MXGJHPHQW ³D FORVHG
V\VWHP´MHWWLVRQLQJDOOµPRULEXQGPHWDSK\VLFV¶´203 
 
Nevertheless, augmented by ³DQ RQWRORJ\ RI RULJLQDO SHDFH « Rf creational 
VKDORP´204 *LUDUG¶V XQLPDJLQDWLYH metaphysical poverty can be supplemented, 




UHGHPSWLYH µFURVVLQJV¶ EHIRUH GXULQJ DQG DIWHU KLV SDVVLRQ DV FRKHULQJ RQO\
ZLWKLQ*RG¶VDZHVRPHO\ mysterious life, whilst rejoicing in the transformation of 





HXPDQLW\¶V µVXUIDFH¶ µJLIWV¶ RI YLROHQW KRVWLOLW\ FDXVH &KULVW WR EH UDGLFDOO\
displaced in the VROLG µJLIW-REMHFW¶ RI KLV ZRXQGDEOH ERG\ EHFRPLQJ µHPSW\¶
µSRRU¶ µVLQ¶ DQG µDFFXUVHG¶ *RG¶V µVXEPHUJHG¶ µFRXQWHU-JLIWV¶ RI IXOOQHVV
richness, righteousness and blessing lie eternally within DQG µEH\RQG¶ his 
resurrectable corporeality, readily bestowed, through unrepeatable historical self-
giving and ceaseless VDFUDPHQWDO FRPPXQLFDELOLW\ &KULVW¶V GHLI\LQJ JLIW-of-self 
SRVVHVVHV WULQLWDULDQ µGHSWK¶ LQYLWLQJ SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ ORYH¶V µAqedah-OLNH¶
H[FKDQJH ZKLFK IXOILOV $EUDKDP¶V LQFRPSOHWH WHPSRUDO DFWLRQ ZLWKLQ *RG¶V
                                                 
203
 Theo-drama, 4:308. 
204
 -DFRE6KHUPDQ³0HWDSK\VLFVDQG WKH5HGHPSWLRQRI6DFULILFH2Q5HQp*LUDUG and Charles 
:LOOLDPV´The Heythrop Journal, 51:1,Q&KDUOHV:LOOLDPV¶VHYRFDWLYHO\WLWOHGQRYHO
Descent into Hell, Sherman discovers many classic Girardian themes considered within a greater, 
inherently peaceful PHWDSK\VLFV RI µFR-LQKHUHQFH¶ relationship and exchange that overcomes 
seemingly inescapable desire-mimesis-YLROHQFH WKURXJK ORYLQJO\ µEHLQJ-for-the-RWKHU¶ URRWHG LQ




GD\´ *HQRIGLYLQH DSSHDULQJ ([KXPDQKHDOLQJ +RV-2) and 
resurrective consummation (1 Cor. 15:4), for sacrifice exceeds physical 
immolation, anticipating, like every gift, some non-identical, asymmetric return 
IURP*RG¶VQXSWLDOSOHQLWXGH-Q. As Kierkegaard rejects agape as altruistic, 
ethical expenditure, so true sacrifice dwells both within $EUDKDP¶VRIIHULQJDQG
beyond it, in God¶VYHU\OLIH205 Christ receives-in-order-to-give and does so to the 
utmost at Calvary; and yet his resurrective counter-gift shows not merely self-
forgetfulness but the mystery of being as reciprocity, as communion, a receiving-
in-order-to-give matched by a giving-in-order-to-receive, as utter poverty and 
SOHQLWXGLQRXV ZHDOWK DUH UHYHDOHG DV FRPSOHPHQWDULO\ LGHQWLFDO LQ *RG¶V OLIH RI
perfect self-giving and self-reception.206  
 
Christ the redeemer is one who representsVXUSDVVLQJ%DOWKDVDU¶VZUDWK-bearing 
substitute and *LUDUG¶V YLFWLP-H[SRVLQJ VFDSHJRDW $FWLQJ ERWK µYHUWLFDOO\¶ DQG
µKRUL]RQWDOO\¶ &KULVW¶V FUXFLILHG WUDQVJUHVVLYH WUDQVSRUWDWLYH JLYLQJ UHYHDOV WKH
representative who re-presents ± offers again, persistently ± a share in divine life 
whose fullness remains mysteriously hidden, yet abundantly given, to those who 
venture, Abraham-OLNHLQWRWKHµEH\RQG¶SLRQHHUHGE\KXPDQLW\¶VUHSUHVHQWDWLYH
re-presenter. 
                                                 
205
 -RKQ0LOEDQNµ6WRULHVRI6DFULILFH¶LQModern Theology 12:1(1996), 53. 
206
 See López, Gift and the Unity of Being (Eugene, Oregon: Wipf and Stock, 2013), 173. 
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The gospels mark the hiatus between burial and resurrection with Sabbath 
stillness and ± unlike Balthasar ± VKURXG +RO\ 6DWXUGD\¶V UHGHPSWLYH HYHQWV LQ
sheer silence, abyssal discontinuity and the irreducible, bewildering strangeness of 
death. Whilst western artists frequently represent the risen Saviour, Byzantine 
iconography generally avoids overfamiliar visualisation through depicting the 
descensus, thereby summoning the prayerful viewer into its mysterious, 
unmanipulable arena, seeking its sole vanishing point within a receptive, 
transformable human life. Jesus receives completely ,VUDHO¶V PXFK-anticipated 
eschatological gift, a propleptic action nevertheless incomplete until the general 
resurrection. His Easter gift is to be shared.  
 
But what is WKH µVKDSH¶ RI WKDW JLIW" $QDO\Ving scriptural witness to both 
resurrection and ascension, I contend that Christ again unveils the true gift, further 
substaQWLDWLQJ WKH HVVD\¶V YLWDO JLIW contentions of embodied reciprocity 
anticipated and remembered within an explicit giver-gift-recipient structure that 
mediates between the pure gift and the gift-as-practised. Nevertheless, his 
victorious enthronement displays the incarnate gift withdrawn. Does this signal 
FULVLVRURSSRUWXQLW\"7KHUHVROXWLRQDIIRUGHGE\WKH6SLULW¶VGHVFHQWSURYLGHVQR
µH[WHUQDO¶ FRPPRGLILHG VXEVWLWXWH IRU WKH µUHDO WKLQJ¶ EXW *RG¶V RZQ µLQWHUQDO¶
gift, participation in his boundless, unquantifiable life, the ecstatic communion 
shared through his very own donum.  
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From between the cherubim  
 
7KH 1HZ 7HVWDPHQW ZLWQHVV WR &KULVW¶V UHVXUUHFWion confirms certain gift-
contentions self-evidently. For instance, the Church is forever bidden to 
remember the risen Christ who constitutes its very hope of glory (2 Tim. 2:8).1 
0RUHRYHU*RG¶VSHRSOH rejoice LQEHLQJ JLIWHG WKURXJK(DVWHU¶V µILUVW-fruitV¶ 
&RU  IXQGDPHQWDOO\ FRQVWLWXWHG WKURXJK &KULVW¶V WUDQVPLVVLEOH YLFWRU\, 
ecstatically acclaimed in scripture, liturgy and hymnody and jubilantly received 
DPLGFHDVHOHVVµDOOHOXLDV¶ 
 
Other aspects require deeper examination, however. As Jesus pDVVLYHO\ µFURVVHV
RYHU¶ WKURXJK*RG¶VSRZHU 0W-6; Mk. 16:6; Acts 2:24; 2:32; 3:15; 3:26; 
Rom. 10:9; 1 Cor. 6:14 etc.), and the gravestone is displaced (Mt. 28:2//), he 
receives the superlative counter-gift anticipated (Mt. 16:21; 17:9; 17:23; 20:19; 
7KLVGLYLQHµVXSHUDFWLRQ¶SURPSWV IXUWKHUPXOWL-faceted counter-gifts as 
the risen one transforms others through being re-IRUPHGLQWKH6SLULW¶VJLIWLQJDV
his ecclesial body, equipped to present endlessly multipliable counter-gifts in 
charity. Giving thereby abounds. 
 
-HVXV¶V SRVW-resurrectional presence and transformative gifts are perplexingly 
strange,2 intruding unbidden, as the generous victor seeks his desired recipients, 
DFFHQWXDWLQJ 0LOEDQN¶V FRQWHQWLRQ WKDW WKH SDVFKDO JLIW µVXFFHHGV¶ WKrough 
relentless presentation even when refused or unexpected. Christ, moreover, rises 
ZLWK WKH µJLIW-REMHFW¶ RI DVWRXQGLQJ LPPRUWDO FRUSRUHDOLW\ WKHUHE\ EULGJLQJ
                                                 
1
 Rowan Williams examines the importance of memory in Resurrection: Interpreting the Easter 
Gospel, second edition (London: Darton, Longman and Todd, 2002), especially chapter two. 
2
 N.T. Wright, The Resurrection of the Son of God (London: SPCK, 2003) (599-608) shows how 
the gospel narratives (i) remain remarkably free of proof-texts offering scriptural corroboration; 
(ii) refrain from celebrating hopes engendered; (iii) provide unengineered portraits of a strikingly 




between the true, trinitarian gift and the Easter gift which he ± and his graced 
recipients ± SUDFWLVH7KXV&KULVW¶VJLIWYRFDWLRQLVH[WHQGHG 
In short, having established that resurrective glory confirms the crucified Christ 
giving-in-order-to-receive, I shall reinforce the reverse aspect of endless non-
identical reciprocity, namely that the risen Saviour receives-in-order-to-give. 
6FUXWLQL]LQJ VFULSWXUH¶V (DVWHU QDUUDWLYHV , GHSLFW WKH UHVXUUHFWLRQ DFFRUGLQJ WR
WKUHHGLPHQVLRQV QDPHO\ DVSDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ*RG¶V OLIH DQ HPERGLHG HYHQW DQG
WKHYLFWLP¶VGLYLQHYLQGLFDWLRQ 
 
To accomplish this, I engage numerous scholars, most prominently N.T. Wright, 
5RZDQ:LOOLDPVDQG*UDKDP:DUG:K\WKHVHWKUHH":ULJKW¶VPDJLVWHULDOWRPH
provides arguably the profoundest English-ODQJXDJHGHIHQFHRIWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQ¶V
scriptural coherence, whilst WilliamsWKURXJKVHYHUDOµLPSUHVVLRQLVWLF¶VFKRODUO\
DFFRXQWV UHDGV WKH JRVSHOV LQWULJXLQJO\ DJDLQVW WKH ZLGHU WUDGLWLRQ DQG :DUG¶V
EROG H[HJHVLV IRUJHV UHPDUNDEOH XQIRUHVHHQ FRQQHFWLRQV LQ GLVFHUQLQJ *RG¶V
elevating Easter gift.   
 
The divine space 
 
How do the gospels indicate the divine mystery revealed in resurrection? With 
insight that evades most commentators, Williams notes how John portrays an 
DQJHODWHLWKHUHQGRIWKHHPSW\WRPEHYRNLQJLFRQRJUDSKLFDOO\,VUDHO¶V
mercy-seat, the imageless divine µVSDFH¶ WKDW DQQRXQFHV -HVXV¶ QHZ OLIH DV
DVWRQLVKLQJO\ H[FHVVLYH ³QRQ-representable, non-SRVVHVVDEOH´ D SXUH alien gift 
beyond control or depiction.3 6XFK HPSWLQHVV SDUDGR[LFDOO\ ³DQQRXQFHV WKH
SOHQLWXGHRI*RG¶VSUHVHQFH´4, for whilst resurrection ma\EHIRUHVKDGRZHG³LWV
                                                 
3
 5RZDQ :LOOLDPV µ%HWZHHQ WKH &KHUXELP 7KH (PSW\ 7RPE DQG WKH (PSW\ 7KURQH¶ LQ
Resurrection ReconsideredHG*DYLQ'¶&RVWD2[IRUG2QHZRUOG 
4
 Graham Ward, Cities of God (London: Routledge, 2000), 109. 
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IXOILOPHQW LV DV XQUHSUHVHQWDEOH DV WKH +HEUHZ *RG´5 Rather than 
LPDJLQLQJLPDJLQJ -HVXV LGHQWLILDEO\ µUHFRQVWLWXWHG¶ KXPDQLW\ LWVHOI EHFRPHV
constituted by his inexpressible risen life which emerges from the mysteriously 
relocated holy of holies. The earthly kapporeth KDVEHHQGLVSODFHG LQWR&KULVW¶V
body (Jn. 2:19-22) and is forever bloodless, for, as Hebrews teaches, the 
superlative priest-victim enters heaven itself with his own blood, perfecting 
former atonement rites through this once-for-all cosmic binding. 
  
5HFHLYLQJ WKHGLYLQH OLIH WKDW LV IRUHYHUKLV WKURXJK LQH[SUHVVLEOH ³WUDQVILJXULQJ
H[SDQVLRQRI>KLV@KXPDQLW\´6-HVXVSUHVHQWVDVKDUHLQWKDWFRPPXQLRQ0DUN¶V
perplexing conclusion (16:1-GHSLFWVKXPDQLW\¶VXQFHUWDLn response, for whilst 
WKH  ³\RXQJPDQ´ neaniskos) ± clad in splendour proleptically disclosed at the 
transfiguration (9:3)7 ± LQYLWHV WKH DODUPHG ZRPHQ WR SURFODLP -HVXV¶V
UHVXUUHFWLYHGLVSODFHPHQW WKH\IOHHLQ³WHUURUDQGDPD]HPHQW´-8; cf. 5:36, 
PXWHO\GLVREHGLHQW0DUN¶VHQLJPDWLFFORVLQJZRUGVH[SUHVVWKHGUHDG
of facing the divine gap or venturing to Galilee for transformative encounter, thus 
ZULWLQJ DQ XQQHUYLQJ \HW µKRVSLWDEOH¶ LFRQ ZKRVH LQVLVWHQW LQYHUVH SHUVSHFWLYH
invites trXVWIXO µHQWU\¶ VR WKDW WKH FORVXUH-resistant narrative finds completion in 
EHOLHYHUV¶ RQJRLQJ (DVWHU OLYes 0DUN¶V OXPLQRXV ZLWQHVV ³VLWWLQJ RQ WKH ULJKW
VLGH´  KLPVHOI SURYLGHV H[WUDRUGLQDU\ FRQVXPPDWLRQ D ³UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI
WKH XQUHSUHVHQWDEOH´ IRU ³FORWKHG OLNH WKH QHZ PDQ ± nean-iskos ± in the 
FRPPXQLW\ RI WKH EDSWLVHG KH VLWV HQWKURQHG LQ JORU\´ IXOILOOLQJ LQ :DUG¶V
UHDGLQJ-HVXV¶VSURSKHF\RI³WKH6RQRI0DQVHDWHGDWWKHULJKWKDQGLQSRZHU´
(14:62) and manifesting the resurrection body intimated in healing the 
KDHPRUUKLVDDQGUDLVLQJ-DLUXV¶VGDXJKWHU8   
 
                                                 
5
 Graham Ward, Christ and Culture (Oxford: Blackwell, 2005), 38. 
6
 Williams, Resurrection 89. 
7
 Ward, Christ and Culture, 39. 
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VSLULWXDO WRSRV ZLWKLQ WKH SK\VLFDO KLVWRULFDO DQG JHRJUDSKLFDO RUGHUV´9 that 
XQIROGV -RKQ¶V PXOWL-layered menein. Used variously to depict the Spirit 
µUHPDLQLQJ¶ RQ &KULVW  DQG WKRVH ZKR ORYH KLP  WKH µDELGLQJ¶ RI
HXFKDULVWLF UHFLSLHQWV  OLNH WKH YLQH¶V IUXLWIXO EUDQFKHV -11), it 
indicates most profoundly human-GLYLQH µLQGZHOOLQJ¶ ³>DELGLQJ@ LQ WKH6RQDQG
LQWKH)DWKHU´-QWKURXJKWKH6SLULWJLYHQ7KHVHHPLQJO\
SURVDLFTXHVWLRQ³ZKHUHDUH\RXVWD\LQJ"´-QHOLFLWVUHVXUUHFWLRQ¶VXOWLPDWH
response in the tomb where Christ does not abide, the empty gap which signals 
&KULVW¶VGLVSODFHPHQWERWKIURPDQGLQWRdivine, humanly inhabitable, space. Not 





very content of transparent trinitarian giving-and-receiving, responding to the 
)DWKHU¶VJLIWZLWKWKHFRXQWHU-gift of thankfulness.11 
 
So unlike <RP .LSSƝU¶V VFDSHJRDW GULYHQ LQWR LQKRVSLWDEOH ZDVWHODQGV /HY
16:10) and removing sin merely fleetingly, the ever-living one ± who has endured 
sin and death exhaustively (cf. Rev. 1:18) ± DVFHQGV WRKHDYHQ¶V H[WUDRUGLQDULO\
hospitable place (Jn. 14:3; 20:17). As definitive temple, from whom gifts flow in 
transgressive, invasive abundance, Christ emerges from ± and beckons humankind 
into ± WKDWµQHZ¶VSDFHRI ODVWLQJWUDQVIRUPDWLRQDELGLQJLQWKHULVHQRQH
and thereby in the communion of Father and Son (14:20). The empty tomb is no 
µRSWLRQDO H[WUD¶ IRU &KULVW GLVSODFHG IURP WKLV VXSHUH[FHVVLYH GLYLQH µVSDFH¶
                                                 
9
 Ward, Cities of God, 108. 
10
 5RZDQ:LOOLDPV µ/HWWLQJ*R¶ LQ Choose Life: Christmas and Easter Sermons in Canterbury 
Cathedral (London: Bloomsbury, 2013), 112-113. 
11




offers his counter-gift in displacing humanity into these mysterious, gratuitous 
GHSWKV%HOLHYHUVµILQG¶WKHPVHOYHVFRQFUHWHO\in that free, fluid body, fed by that 
body.  
 
5HYHODWLRQ SURFODLPV ³D QHZ KHDYHQ DQG D QHZ HDUWK´ ZLWK SUHYLRXV GLYLVLRQV
overcome as God tabernacles among humanity in the heaven-sent, yet earth-
situated, New Jerusalem (21:1-7).12 Hoping for salvation allows no escape from 
HDUWKO\UHDOLWLHVLQWRVRPHHFFOHVLDVWLFDOVDQFWXDU\IRU³UHVXUUHFWLRQIDLWKZLOOQRW
SHUPLWWKHDEDQGRQPHQWRIWKHKRSHRIWKHWUDQVIRUPLQJSRZHURI*RG¶VMXVWLFHLQ
KLVWRU\´13        
 
The risen body 
 
Resurrectional bodiliness is thus integral. The evangelists, particularly Luke 
(24:36-DQG-RKQ HPSKDVLVH-HVXVSRVVHVVLQJD VROLG µJLIW-REMHFW¶
in his visible, touchable body (Mt. 28:9; Lk. 24:36-40; Jn. 20:20,27) that walks 
(Lk. 24:15), talks, eats (Lk. 24:41-43), shares breakfast (Jn. 21:13-15) and takes, 
blesses, breaks and gives bread (Lk. 24:30). Nevertheless, it appears (Mt. 28:9; 
Lk. 24:36) and vanishes (Lk. 24:31) miraculously, passes through locked doors 
(Jn. 20:19,26) and resists immediate identification (Lk. 24:16; Jn. 20:15,20,27; 
1HYHUWKHOHVVWKHUHLVUHGROHQWFRQWLQXLW\EHWZHHQµROG¶DQGµQHZ¶FHUWDLQ
µPDUNHUV¶ HOLFLW UHFRJQLWLRQ WKH IRXUIROG µHXFKDULVWLF¶ DFWLRQ /N -31); 
XWWHULQJ 0DU\¶V QDPH -Q  H[SRVLQJ KLV ODFHUDWHG KDQGV DQG VLGH /N
24:39; Jn. 20:20); inviting Thomas to penetrate his wounds (20:27); and providing 
an evocative haul (21:7; cf. Lk. 5:1- -HVXV¶V ULVHQ ERGLOLQHVV LV UHDVVXULQJO\
familiar yet alarmingly strangeERWKSK\VLFDODQGµWUDQVSK\VLFDO¶14.  
                                                 
12
 &KULVWRSKHU 5RZODQG µ,QWHUSUHWLQJ WKH 5HVXUUHFWLRQ¶ LQ 3DXO $YLV (ed.), The Resurrection of 
Jesus Christ, (London: SPCK, 1993), 72-3. 
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Mark uses VǀPD WRVLJQLI\ERWK&KULVW¶VELRORJLFDODQGHXFKDULVWLFERGLHVZKLOVW
Paul repeatedly identifies the CKXUFKDV&KULVW¶VVǀPD (Rom. 12:5; 1 Cor. 10:17, 
12:12- HWF D WULSOH µWUDQVFRUSRUHDOLW\¶15 Luke heralds this unnerving 
realignment. In retelling the scriptures necessarily fulfilled through suffering and 
entry into glory, the risen Christ remains unrecognised by the Emmaus-bound 
travellers, pending eucharistic disclosure in  (literal) com-pan-ionship, the 
GLVFLSOHV¶KHDUWVHQIODPHGDQGHQHUJLsed for witness (24:32-&KULVW¶V
HQWLUHLQFDUQDWHH[LVWHQFHLVWKXV³WUDQVIRUPHGLQWRKLVUHVXUUHFWion, taken up into 
it, eternalisHG´16 and re-formed as gift-material for constructing his ecclesial body. 
Displaced and displacing ERGLHV ³GHIHU RU FRQFHDO WKHLU ILQDO LGHQWLW\ «
>PDLQWDLQLQJ@ WKHLUP\VWHU\´17 Furthermore, as Wright observes, whilst the first 
biblical meal ± FRQVXPLQJ(GHQ¶VIRUELGGHQIUXLW± leads to unwelcome disclosure 
*HQ  WKH (PPDXV IHDVW /XNH¶V eighth PHDO XQYHLOV ³QHZ DQG GHeply 
ZHOFRPHNQRZOHGJH«WKHXOWLPDWHUHGHPSWLRQ«>VLJQLI\LQJ@WKDWWKHORQJH[LOH
of the human race, not just of Israel, is over at last. This is the start of the new 
FUHDWLRQ«WKHILUVWGD\RIWKHQHZZHHN´18 
  
5HFHLYLQJKLV)DWKHU¶VXQSUHFHGHQted gift of bodily resurrection SURYRNHV-HVXV¶V
RZQ µFRXQWHU-JLIWV¶ DQG WKRVH RI EHOLHYHUV 0DU\ ³>GLVVDWLVILHG@ ZLWK
GLVVDWLVIDFWLRQ´ SHUFHSWLYHO\ UHWXUQV WR WKH WRPE DQG WKURXJK HQFRXQWHULQJ
&KULVW¶VERGLO\ \HWXQJUDVSDEOH UHDOLW\³>ILQGV@KHUVHOIKHUKRPHKHUQDPH´19 
DV RQH RI WKH )DWKHU¶V reborn, adopted children (cf. Jn. 1:13; 3:3-13)20 and 
becomes the UHVXUUHFWLRQ¶V pioneering witness (20:17- :LWKLQ (DVWHU¶V
PXOWLSOH UHFRQILJXUDWLYH GLVSODFHPHQWV VXFK ³FRPPXQLFDWLRQ FRQIHUV
                                                 
15
 See Ward, Cities of God, chapter 3. 
16
 Balthasar, A Theology of History, translator unnamed (New York: Sheed & Ward, 1963), 86. 
17
 Ward, Cities of God, 109.  
18
 Wright, 652.  Announcing the new creation complements synoptic tendency to emphasise the 
kingdom IRUERWK -HVXV¶V UHVXUUHFWLRQSURFODLPV³WKDW WKH UHLJQRI*RG LVDWKDQG«WKHDJH WR
FRPHKDVGHFLGHGO\GUDZQQHDU´5RZODQGV 
19
 Williams, Resurrection, 40. 
20
 Wright, 667. 
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communion and creates cRPPXQLW\´21  Jesus, crossing through physical 
ERXQGDULHV XWWHUV WKH µWUDQVJUHVVLYH¶ H[WUDRUGLQDULO\ IRUJLYLQJ ³SHDFH EH ZLWK
\RX´WKDWVWLPXODWHVWKHGLVFLSOHV¶RZQLPLWDWLYHPLVVLRQ-21). Gazing upon 
&KULVW¶VERG\± wounded through their complicity ± arouses not condemnation but 
WKHSDVW ³WUDQVILJXUHG LQWR WKHJURXQGRIKRSH« WKH IRXQGDWLRQ IRU DQHZDQG
H[WHQGHG LGHQWLW\´22, embodying an astonishing renewed vocation. Receiving 
&KULVW¶V 6SLULW-breath, heralds the new creation (cf. Gen. 2:7) of human-divine 
unity uttered through the Word (1:1-3)23, bestowing corporeally the ministry of 
forgiveness in onwardly transmitting the gift received.  Moreover, Thomas, 
SHQHWUDWLQJ WKH 0HVVLDK¶V SK\VLFDO SLHUFHG GHSWKV24 utters his extraordinary 
christological FRQIHVVLRQ DQG DV WUDGLWLRQ DWWHVWV LV HYHQWXDOO\ µJLIWHG¶ ZLWK
martyrdom whilst countless others receive life-giving belief without seeing 
(20:28-31).25 
 
Receiving overwhelming bounty, shared around a charcoal fire (anthrakia; 21:9), 
OHDGV WR 3HWHU¶V WKUeefold loving restitution (21:15-19) that undoes his threefold 
denial around another anthrakia (18:15-27). Within resurrectional 
VXSHUDEXQGDQFH IRUPHU µVFDUFLW\¶ LV UHYHUVHG DQG 3HWHU VKDUHV WKH JRRG
VKHSKHUG¶V YRFDWLRQ FURZQLQJ WKLV XQHDUQHG JLIW ZLWK Kis own Christ-like 
counter-JLIWWKURXJKPDUW\UGRPILQDOO\UHFRJQLVLQJ*RG¶VXOWLPDF\26 and 
offering the embodied self-JLIWWKDWFUHDWLRQ¶VSURWR-priests eschewed.  
 
:KLOVW WKH JRVSHOV UHPDLQ HQLJPDWLFDOO\ VLOHQW DERXW KXPDQLW\¶V HVFKDWRORJLFDO
resurrective bodiliness Paul expands contemporaneous Jewish (specifically, 
Pharisaic) beliefs, resonantly sharpening these hopes whilst resisting Hellenised 
                                                 
21
 Ward, Cities of God, 111. 
22
 Williams, Resurrection, 26, 29. 
23
 Wright, 667. 
24
 Ward, Christ and Culture, 126. 
25
 6DXO¶VHQFRXQWHUZLWK-HVXVWKRXJKVLJQDOOHGE\QRQ-SK\VLFDO³OLJKWIURPKHDYHQ´$FWV
  QHYHUWKHOHVV LQVWLJDWHV DQ DVWRXQGLQJ WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ µFRQYHUVLRQ¶ with countless 
extraordinary, far-reaching results. 
26




Isa. 25:6-10; Hos. 6:2-3; Ezek. 37:1-14) tantalizingly imply resurrection, their 
RYHUULGLQJFRQFHUQUHPDLQV<+:+¶VFRYHQDQWDOIDLWKIXOQHVVRYHUFRPLQJDOOWKDW
EHOHDJXHUV ,VUDHO LQ FHUWDLQ KRSH WKDW ³FUHDWLRQ LWVHOI « ZLOO EH UHDIILUPHG
UHPDGH´27 Implicitly reinterpreting Genesis 1-3, 1 Corinthians 15 bewails the 
tragic, death-enslaved creation and heralds the anticipated new creation, 
SURFODLPLQJ WKDW ³DOO ZLOO EH PDGH DOLYH LQ &KULVW´  &UHDWXUHV¶ 
participation depends upon &KULVW¶V GHILQLWLYH UHVXUUHFWLRQ  Wransporting 
WKHP WKURXJK GHDWK WR EHDU QR ORQJHU $GDP¶V GXVW-ERXQG LPDJH EXW &KULVW¶V
heavenly image (15:49; cf. Gen. 1:27; Rom. 8:29), the Messiah who defines true, 
liberated humanity.28  
 
7KLV µILUVW-IUXLW¶ SLRQHHU UHSUHVHQWV DZDLWHG eschatological resurrection (1 Cor. 
 UHFUHDWLQJ QRW PHUHO\ ,VUDHO¶V ³ZLVH´ DQG ³ULJKWHRXV´ 'DQ -3) but 
universally &KULVW UHFHLYHV SURWRW\SLFDOO\ WKH XOWLPDWH µIXWXUH¶ µGHPRcratisLQJ¶
-HZLVK H[SHFWDWLRQV WKHUHE\ KHUDOGLQJ DQ HSRFKDO ³TXDQWXP VKLIW « ILQDO
cliPDFWLF LQ WKH XQIROGLQJ SXUSRVH RI *RG´29, as anticipated glory permeates 
FXUUHQW DIIOLFWLRQ 5RP  0RUHRYHU EHOLHYHUV¶ DUGHQW H[SHFWDWLRQ GHPDQGV
UHQHZHG HWKLFDO ]HDO DOLJQLQJ KXPDQ µSHUIRUPDQFH¶ ZLWK *RG¶V UH-creative 
gratuity (Rom. 6:4; 1 Cor. 5:7ff.; Col. 3; cf. Mt. 25:31ff.): merely foretasting 




15:44), Paul juxtaposes Adamic humanity ± ³YLWDOL]HG DQG FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\
SV\FKƝ µVRXO¶´DQG³>HQGLQJ@LQGHDWK´± ZLWK&KULVW¶V± ³>EHJLQQLQJ@IURPWKH
UHVXUUHFWLRQ RI WKH GHDG « HVFKDWRORJLFDO KXPDQNLQG WKH OLIH RI WKH QHZ
                                                 
27
 Wright, chapter 3; quotation, 128. 
28
 Ibid., 313. 
29
 James D.G. Dunn, The Theology of Paul the Apostle (Edinburgh: T&T Clark, 1998), 240. 
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FUHDWLRQ´30 Paul consistently upholds a bodily resurrection, governed not by 
earthy corruptibility but *RG¶V LQH[KDXVWLEO\ OLIH-giving Spirit.31 Setting 
³SHULVKDELOLW\´³GLVKRQRXU´DQG³ZHDNQHVV´DORQJVLGH³LPSHULVKDELOLW\´³JORU\´
DQG ³SRZHU´ -43), he envisages not resuscitation but existence utterly 
transformed, transcending apparent continuity within radical discontinuity. 
Indeed, whereas Adam merely received KLPVHOI &KULVW LQKDELWV WKH JLIW¶V
ontological reciprocity  ³>SLRQHHULQJ@ WKH ZD\ LQWR WKH ORQJ-awaited 
IXWXUH´32 VXUSDVVLQJ (GHQ¶V VTXDQGHUHG SDVW QRW PHUHO\ DWWDLQLQJ 0D[LPXV¶V
well-being but eternal well-being.  
 
+XPDQLW\¶V PRUWDO FRUUXSWLEOH IOHVK ZLOO EHKROG -HVXV¶V OLIH  &RU  DV
FXUUHQW DIIOLFWLRQV EHFRPH WKULOOLQJO\ ³VXIIXVHG « ZLWK WKH VLJQV RI
UHVXUUHFWLRQ´33, bestowing  corporeal foretaste of final participation in *RG¶V
UHVXUUHFWLYH JLIW  :ULJKW DUJXHV WKDW WKH LQFRPSDUDEOH ³HWHUQDO ZHLJKW RI
JORU\´ DQWLFLSDWHG  GHPDQGV QRW relinquishment of current physicality but 
*RG¶V ERGLO\ conversion, guaranteed now by the Spirit (5:4-5) who fulfils 
salvation. FurWKHUPRUHZKLOVWWKHZRUOG¶VDSSRLQWHGHQGLVLQKHDYHQKXPDQLW\¶V
future involves no disembodying post-mortem flight for the new covenant sealed 
LQ&KULVW¶VGHDWKDQGUHVXUUHFWLRQKHUDOGVXQLPDJLQDEOHFRPPXQLRQ, with human 
corporeality transformed but not obliterated as future splendour penetrates present 




                                                 
30
 Dunn, 242. 
31
 Wright, 348-356, offers detailed exegesis. 
32
 Ibid., 355. 
33
 Ibid., 363. 
34
 Ibid., 368- 0RUHRYHU ³QHZ ELUWK LQWR D OLYLQJ KRSH « DQ LQKHULWDQFH « LPSHULVKDEOH
XQGHILOHGDQGXQIDGLQJ´ ± VLPLODUO\ ³NHSW LQKHDYHQ´DZDLWLQJHVFKDWRORJLFDOGLVFORVXUH 3HW
1:3-6)  ± represents embodied SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ&KULVW¶VSK\VLFDOYLFWRU\-7).     
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Lord and Messiah 
 
Finally, how does Christ risen receive and extend the gift of vindication"3HWHU¶V
3HQWHFRVW VHUPRQ UHMRLFHV LQ &KULVW¶V DVWRXQGLQJ WXUQDURXQG \HW UDWKHU WKDQ
attempting to defend the incomprehensibility of a crucified Messiah, he argues in 
UHYHUVH *RG¶V UHVSRQVH WR -HVXV¶V PXUGHU GHOLYHUHG E\ WKH ODZOHVV \Ht 
accomplished with divine intent, is what establishes KLV0HVVLDKVKLS³*RGUDLVHG
KLPXSKDYLQJIUHHGKLPIURPGHDWK´$FWV-PDNLQJKLP³ERWK/RUGDQG
0HVVLDK´  6R DJDLQVW WKH µDQWL-JLIW¶ RI KXPDQ EDUEDULVP -HVXV UHFHLYHV
*RG¶VUHVXUUHFWLYHµFRXQWHU-JLIW¶LQUHVXUUHFWLRQWKHUHE\³>UHWXUQLQJ@DVWKHMXGJH
RIKLV MXGJHV´35 In the crucified Christ I encounter not merely an image of my 
own self-absorbed victimhood but the suffering other who may expose me as 
crucifier as much as victim.36 
 
YHW&KULVW¶VQHZIRXQGDXWKRULW\FRQIURQWLQJKXPDQLW\¶VJXLOWUHSUHVHQWVQRPHUH
reversal, imposing some terrifying divine µFRXQWHU-FRQGHPQDWLRQ¶ EXW RIIHUV
PLUDFXORXV UHOHDVH ³JUDFH LV UHOHDVHG ZKHQ WKH MXGJHV turn to their victim and 
recognize him as tKHLU KRSH DQG VDYLRXU´37 So Christ, vindicated through 
resurrection, becomes the vindicator, liberating the profoundly undeserving. 
Moreover, with astonishing magnanimity, he vindicates not simply his own 
oppressors but those also who, by extension, tyrannise the infant Church. 
0XUGHURXV6DXOILQGVKLPVHOILGHQWLILHGDVWKHULVHQ-HVXV¶VSHUVHFXWRU$FWV-
5) and yet, vindicated by his victim, is baptised, filled with the Holy Spirit and 
EHFRPHV &KULVW¶V FKRVHQ VXIIHULQJ ZLWQHVV -19).38 Furthermore, through 
Peter, Ananias and countless others, vengeful retaliation evaporates and 
transformative hope arises, even recognising the tormenter as some kind of victim 
                                                 
35
 Williams, Resurrection, 3. See also John Behr, The Mystery of Christ: Life in Death (Crestwood, 
NY: 6W9ODGLPLU¶V6HPLQDU\3UHVV, 2006), 74-6. 
36
 Williams, Resurrection, 68-74. 
37
 Ibid., 3; italics original. 
38
 Ibid., 5. 
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whose own innocence has been viciously assailed.39 This potentially re-inscribes 
all human judging in Christ whose divinely-given judgement (Jn. 5:22) serves his 
superior purpose to save rather than condemn (3:17; cf. 8:15; 12:47; Rom. 8:1),40 
WKHUHE\³WUDQVFHQGLQJWKHZRUOGRIRSSUHVVRU-oppressed relations to create a new 
humanity, capable of other kinds of relation ± between human beings, and 
EHWZHHQKXPDQLW\DQGWKH)DWKHU´41      
 
Through the veil of his flesh 
 
$VWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQUHYHDOV*RG¶VDEXQGDQFHLQDXJXUDWLQJWKHQHZFUHDWLRQVRWKH
ascension intensifies these hopes of eternal communion. &KULVW¶V DVFHQVLRQ LV D
trinitarian act involving both self-giving and self-reception: whilst DQDEDLQǀ ± 
rendering the cultic Hebrew term alah ± LQGLFDWHV -HVXV¶V RZQ DFWLYH
accomplishment (Jn. 3:13; 6:62; 20:17), DQDODPEDQǀ implies passive elevation 
(Acts 1:2,11,22; 1 Tim. 3:16).42 Moreover, humankind longs for such 
transformative exaltation. As Douglas Farrow indicates, ascent-descent motifs 
permeate Scripture from Eden onwards and even following displacement from 
SDUDGLVH GHVLUH IRU DVFHQW UHPDLQV FHQWUDO DV ZLWQHVVHG LQ 0RVHV¶V GLYLQH
HQFRXQWHU DW 6LQDL 'DYLG¶V HQWKURQHPHQW RI <+:+ LQ 0RXQW =LRQ¶V WHPSOH
post-H[LOLF WHPSOH UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG HYHQWXDOO\ 'DQLHO¶V DSRFDO\SWLF KXPDQ 
being EHFNRQHG XSZDUGV WR UHFHLYH UHSUHVHQWDWLYHO\ *RG¶V DQFLHQW SURPLVHV D
                                                 
39
 Ibid., 18-19. 
40
 Ibid., 8. 
41Ibid., 9. Williams thus outlines the positive, transformative peace-RQWRORJ\ WKDW *LUDUG¶V
scapegoats woefully lack. See also Raymund Schwager, Jesus and the Drama of Salvation: 
Towards a Biblical Doctrine of Redemption, trans. James G. Williams and Paul Haddon (New 
York: Crossroad, 1999) and S. Mark Heim, Saved from sacrifice: a theology of the cross (Grand 
Rapids: Eerdmans, 2006). 
42
 Gerrit Scott Dawson, -HVXVDVFHQGHGWKHPHDQLQJRI&KULVW¶VFontinuing incarnation (London: 
T&T Clark, 2004), 37-9. 
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messianic figure who, like Melchizedek, perfected both kingly and priestly 
expectations.43  
 
Whilst his baptism and transfiguration represent the locational extremities of 
&KULVW¶V SUH-passion descent-ascent, his anticipated heavenly ascension excels 
(Lk. 9:51), surpassing Moses (Mt. 28:18) and David (Acts 2:34), fulfilling 
'DQLHO¶V 6RQ RI 0DQ Mk. 8:38, 13:26; 14:62) and, as exalted (Jn. 3:14; 8:28; 
12:32-34) definitive temple (Jn. 2:18-22), he constitutes the Eden-like oasis, 
cascading thH6SLULW¶VUHIUHVKPHQWinto the new creation (7:37-39).44 His ascension 
to the Father (20:17) establishes huPDQLW\¶V KHDYHQO\ SODFH  IRU having 
descended (Eph. 4:9), EHOLHYHUV PD\ WKXV DVSLUH WRZDUGV *RG¶V ³KHDYHQO\ FDOO´
3KLOWREH³UDLVHG«XSZLWKKLPDQGVHDWHG«ZLWKKLPLQWKHKHDYHQO\




WRIRXULQWHUUHODWHGDUHDVQDPHO\WKHDVFHQVLRQ¶VVKHHUphysicality; the entry into 
KHDYHQ &KULVW¶V UHFHSWLRQ RI praise and honour; and finally his gift of earthly 
absence ZKLFK DOORZV WKH 6SLULW¶V UHOHDVH DQG FRUUHODWHV DVWRXQGLQJO\ WKH




7KHDVFHQVLRQ¶VSK\VLFDOLW\UHPDLQVQRtoriously controversial. Writers as diverse 
as Origen, Erasmus and Schleiermacher relegate bodiliness in favour of a 
µVSLULWXDO¶DVFHQVLRQDQGHYHQRUWKRGR[ILJXUHVVXFKDV$XJXVWLQHDQG0D[LPXV
ZKLOVWDIILUPLQJFRUSRUHDOLW\VWUHVV&KULVW¶VIOHVKO\WHPSoral humanity removed 
                                                 
43
 Douglas Farrow, Ascension Theology (London: Continuum, 2011), 2-6. 
44
 Ibid., 7-9. 
45
 Ibid., 10-11. 
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thus allowing contemplation according to spiritual eternity, a shift extended by 
.DQW DQG+HJHO DUPHG ZLWK(QOLJKWHQPHQWKXEULV HIIHFWLYHO\ WRXVXUS &KULVW¶V
SK\VLFDODVFHQVLRQLQIDYRXURIKXPDQLW\¶VLQWHOOHFWXDOHOHYDWLRQ46  
 
Nevertheless, patristic authors are less willing to circumvent the flesh, citing 
scriptural texts (e.g., Jn. 3:13; 6:62; Eph. 4:10) that identify Jesus of Nazareth 
seamlessly with the ascended Christ, whilst marvelling that the Word enfleshed in 
0DU\¶VZRPEZLll come again as the exalted, still embodied, Son of Man who has 
carried human nature into the otherwise fleshless heaven.47 Gregory Nazianzen, 
DSSHDOLQJ WR GLYLQH LQVHSDUDELOLW\ DQG WKH SK\VLFDOLW\ RI &KULVW¶V ZRXQGHG-yet-
glorious body, affirms corporeality from conception to parousia. 48 John 
Chrysostom insists that disclaiming the risen/ascended body is tantamount to 
repudiating creation ex nihilio IRU ERWK TXHVWLRQ *RG¶V SRZHU WR WUDQVFHQG WKH
spiritual-physical divide.49 Aquinas affirms that Christ ascends according to both 
humanity and divinity50, WKXVFRQVWLWXWLQJ³WKHFDXVHRIRXUVDOYDWLRQ´OLEHUDWLQJ
captives for heaven (Eph. 4:8) and SLRQHHULQJKXPDQLW\¶VDVFHQW-Q-3), he 
intercedes powerfully as eternal high-priest (cf. Heb. 7:25) and is enthroned as 
munificent Lord and God (Eph. 4:10).51   
 
7KXV &KULVW DVFHQGV SK\VLFDOO\ IRU KXPDQLW\¶V XQLPDJLQDEOH HQULFKPHQW
FRPSOHWLQJWKHLQFDUQDWLRQ¶VZRQGHUIXOLQWHUFKDQJH7KHSUH-existent, descending 
Word who assumed sin-enslaved flesh52, progressively purifying it and fitting it 
for heaven, is the glorified, ascending Christ (Eph. 4:10) who leads humanity 
KRPH DV ³WKH 6RQ RI *RG DVVXPHV WKH IUDLOW\ RI WKH IOHVK´ VR ³IOHVK ZHDUV WKH
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:RUG RI *RG´ FI -Q 53 %DVLO WKH *UHDW H[WROV *RG¶V UH-creation in the 
VHFRQG$GDPZKRH[DOWHG³>EHVWRZV@DGHFRUDWLRQXSRQWKHZKROHFUHDWLRQ«
WKHILUVWIUXLWVRIQDWXUH´WKURXJKWKH6SLULW¶VRXWSRXULQJ54  Moreover, Chrysostom 
PDUYHOV DV WKH )DWKHU MR\IXOO\ UHFHLYHV &KULVW¶V SHUIHFW VHOI-offering and 
KXPDQLW\¶V once dust-bound nature is enthroned at his right hand.55 Christ 
ascended is the ecclesial head (Eph. 1:22-3; Col. 1:9-10) and, as last Adam (1 
&RU  KXPDQLW\¶V KHDG DOVR VR DV $XJXVWLQH HQWUHDWV ³LI \RX ZLVK WR
DVFHQGEHLQWKH%RG\RI&KULVW´56, a member of the totus Christus, with head and 
body intimately united. Whatever our final, resurrected end resembles, it involves 
EHLQJ³FRQIRUPHGWRWKHLPDJHRI>*RG¶V@6RQ´5RP³to the body of his 




&KULVW¶V VXSUHPH GLVSODFHPHQW UHYHDOV ³YHUWLFDO WUDQVFHQGLQJ VSDWLDOLW\ VXFK DV
GLYLGHV WKH XQFUHDWHG *RG IURP FUHDWLRQ´57, for having offered himself ± rather 
VRPHLQHIIHFWXDOµH[WHUQDO¶VDFULILFH± the great high priest, recHLYHVWKHµFRXQWHU-
JLIW¶RIKHDYHQO\HQWU\DSSHDULQJEHIRUH*RGRQRXUEHKDOI+HE-7). He thus 
SLRQHHUV ³WKHQHZDQG OLYLQJZD\´ LQWR WKH VDQFWXDU\E\KLV EORRG WKURXJK WKH
curtain of his very flesh, thus enabling humanity to inhabit that otherwise 
inaccessible expanse (10:19- FI  %H\RQG KHDYHQ¶V YHLO &KULVW
perpetually intercedes until the deifying interchange is perfected, still clothed in 
the body he received from Mary.58  
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6DQFWLILHG IRU KXPDQLW\¶V VDQFWLILFDWLRQ -Q  KH ZKR LV HWHUQDOO\ ³WKH
KLJKHVW´DVFHQGVWKDW³ZHPD\EHH[DOWHGLQKLP´DQG³HQWHUWKHJDWHVRIKHDYHQ
ZKLFKKHKDVDOVRRSHQHGIRUXV´FI3V59 7KXVWKURXJK&KULVW¶VDVFHQVLRQ
KXPDQLW\UHFHLYHVLWVILQDOSOHQLWXGHLQ*RG¶VGHLI\LQJ6SLULW60 and, with sin and 
GHDWKRYHUFRPH³UHWDNHV«LWVULJKWIXOVHDWLQWKHOLIHRIWKHWULQLW\´DQG³UHJDLQV
«WKHFOHDUH[KLELWLRQRILWVGLYLQHPRGHRIOLIH´61 Straining spatial metaphors to 
WKHLUOLPLW&KULVW¶VµUHORFDWLRQ¶FRQVWLWXWHVDQHPERGLHGµMRXUQH\¶LQWR*RGERWK
utterly unique for this first-born risen Lord who pierces heaven itself 62 and 
pioneeringly representative as humanity is thereby restored to divine intimacy in 
the new creation ZKHUH*RG¶VSURPLVHVDUHUHDOLVed.63  
 
Such transposition is genuinely eschatological, for as the incarnation signified 
*RG¶V DGYHQW LQ KXPDQLW\¶V LPSRYHULVKHG µVSDFH¶ VR WKH DVFHQVLRQ PDUNV
KXPDQLW\¶V DUULYDO LQ *RG¶V UHSOHWH UHODWLRQDO µVSDFH¶64 WKURXJK &KULVW¶V
³SHUPHDEOH WUDQVFRUSRUHDO WUDQVSRVLWLRQDO´65 body in which humanity is 
SULYLOHJHG WR SDUWLFLSDWH ,QGHHG LQ &KULVW RXU LQKHULWDQFH VXUSDVVHV $GDP¶V IRU
ZH KDYH ³SHQHWUDWHG WKH KHLJKWV RI KHDYHQ DQG KDYH JDLQHG VWLOO JUHDWHU WKLQJV
WKURXJK&KULVW¶VXQVSHDNDEOHJUDFHWKDQZHKDGORVWWKURXJKWKHGHYLO¶VPDOLFH´66 
$V ³ILUVWIUXLWV RI WKRVH ZKR KDYH GLHG´  &RU  WKH FUXFLILHG ULVHQ
ascended high-priest re-RIIHUV KXPDQLW\ WR *RG OLNH ,VUDHO¶V KDUYHVW RIIHULQJ
WKHUHE\VDQFWLI\LQJ$GDP¶VUDFHDQGUHVWRULQJLWVRZQSULHVWO\YRFDWLRQ67   
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and the declaration of his Lordship (Phil 2:9-(QWKURQHGDV³/RUGDQG&KULVW´
(Acts 2:35- FI 3V  &KULVW¶V DVFHQVLRQ VXUSDVVHV ,VUDHO¶V 1HZ <HDU
IHVWLYDOZKLFKHQDFWHG<+:+¶VYLFWRU\RYHUHYLODQGDnticipated his marriage to 
his people.68  
 
)DLWK LQKLVYLFWRU\SURYRNHVIHDUOHVVZLWQHVVDVH[HPSOLILHG LQ6WHSKHQ¶VEROG
accusatory retelling of ,VUDHO¶V LPSDLUHG JLIW UDSSRUW UHVSRQGLQJ WR *RG¶V
gratuitous blessings with disobedient idolatry, the peopOH¶V ZD\ZDUGQHVV
culminates LQ &KULVW¶V EHWUD\Dl and murder (Acts 7:2-53).  Granted immediate 
insight into &KULVW¶VDVFHQGHGJORU\6WHSKHQ¶VYLVLRQSHQHWUDWHVKHDYHQLWVHOIDQG
KHSUHVHQWVDPDUW\U¶VFRXQWHU-JLIWZKLOVWLPLWDWLQJKLV/RUG¶VLQWHUFHVVLRQfor his 
killers (7:54-60; cf. Lk. 23:34).  
 
Receiving from God incomparable glory and the divine name itself, and from 
humanity worship and witness-unto-death, Christ reciprocates lavishly:  
SURFODLPLQJ -HVXV¶V GLYLQH QDPH PHDQV VDOYDWLRQ 5RP  EDSWism in his 
name bestows forgiveness and the gift of the Spirit (Acts 2:38; cf. Mt. 1:21), 
whilst the Church pronounces healing in the name (Acts 3:6; 4:18; 16:18). 
0RUHRYHU DV &KULVW UHFHLYHG WKH )DWKHU¶V DXWKRULW\ WR EHVWRZ HWHUQDO OLIH -Q
17:2), heal and forgive sins (Mk. 2:10), teach (1:22) and expel unclean spirits 
(1:27), this authority shared with his disciples (3:15; 6:7) and intensified post-
DVFHQVLRQ DV WKH 6RQ RI 0DQ ³VHDWHG RQ WKH WKURQH RI KLV JORU\´ JUDQWV WR KLV
disciples a share in this enthroned judgement (Mt. 19:28).  
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RIJORU\´3V-10), who, united with humanity through descent, elevates this 
frail nature into heaven to be unimaginably enriched and ennobled.69 As the truly 
strong man (Cf. Mt. 12:29), Christ overpowers the disruptive evil powers which 
bind and enthral humanity (cf. Rom. 8:20-1), making captivity ± commonly 
identified as Satan by patristic writers ± himself captive and, rather than receiving 
the tribute-bearing spoils of conquest (Ps. 68:18), he bestows gifts on his people 
(Eph. 4:8), the greatest of which is the triumph over death manifested in the 





Whilst provoking the interim crisis of apparent absence &KULVW¶V ZLWKGUDZDO LV
XOWLPDWHO\XQGHUVWRRGDVJLIWSURYLGLQJµVSDFH¶IRU WKHHPSRZHULQJ/N
revelatory Spirit (Jn. 16:6-10; cf. 14:26). In gift terms this expectant hiatus is 
important in preserving the difference between Christ, the departing incarnate 
JLYHU WKH &KXUFK DV UHFLSLHQW DQG WKH 6SLULW *RG¶V µQHZ¶ SHUYDVLYH
WUDQVIRUPDWLYH JLIW &KULVW¶V GLVSODFHPHQW furthermore judges and relativises the 
sin-stricken world (1 Jn. 2:15- DQG DZDNHQV ORQJLQJ IRU *RG¶V new creation 
(Phil. 3:18-21; Rev. 21-22). Nevertheless, as Dawson argues, the Church should 
neither withdraw in a fearful pseudo-*QRVWLFLVPQRU³EHFRQIRUPHGWRWKLVZRUOG´
(Rom. 12:2) nor confuse earthly kingdoms with GRG¶V WUDQVFHQGHQW \HW
imminent, kingdom.71 Instead it should occupy faithfully the interim, Spirit-filled 
tension, for, suspended desirously between remembrance and fulfilment, the 
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&KXUFK UHSUHVHQWV ³D KLVWRU\ RI WUDQVSRVHG DQG GHIHUUHG LGHQWLWLHV «
[incDUQDWLQJ@DKXPDQLW\DVSLULQJWR&KULVW¶VRZQKXPDQLW\´72 
 




ORVLQJ ZKDW KH ZDV´73 7KH GHVFHQGLQJ &KULVW¶V VHOI-giving ± yet lossless ± 
NHQRVLVLVPDWFKHGE\KXPDQLW\¶VDVFHQGLQJ± unimaginably enriching ± plerosis 
LQKLP7KHDVFHQVLRQFRPSOHWHV&KULVW¶VVDOYLILFFURVVLQJGHQRWLQJERWKKXPDQ
IOHVK HQWHULQJ KHDYHQ DQG WKH 6SLULW¶V UHOHDVH LQWR IOHVK WKXV KXPDQ ERGLHV
refashioned by Christ as Spirit-vessels, receive his pledge of divine union, an 
assuUDQFH³HWFKHGLQKLVSDOPVDQGVHDUHGLQKLVVLGH´74 The ecclesial body thus 
JHQHUDWHG HQODUJHV IRU &KULVW¶V ZLWKGUDZQ SK\VLFDOLW\ UHSUHVHQWV ³WKH /RJRV
creating a space within himself, a womb, within which (en Christoi) the Church 




spanning an otherwise inconceivable divide and anticipating sacramentally the 
HVFKDWRORJLFDOKRSHWKDW&KULVWDVFHQGHGPD\³ILOODOOWKLQJV´(SK 
 
Alleuia, King eternal, 
thee the Lord of hosts we own; 
alleluia, born of Mary, 
earth thy footstool, heaven thy throne; 
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thou within the veil has entered,  
robed in flesh our great High Priest; 
thou on earth both Priest and Victim  
in the eucharistic feast.76   
  
Remarkable threefold transcorporeality becomes instigated at the ascension, 
DOLJQLQJ &KULVW¶V VDOYLILF ERG\ ± HQGOHVVO\ µFURVVHG¶ into human privation for 
KXPDQLW\¶V RZQ FURVVLQJ LQWR KLV IXOOQHVV ± and signified through displacive, 
sacrificial, eucharistic sacramentality, alongside the ecclesial body joined to him, 
given-over to him.77 The disconcerting risen body ± ungraspable and 
uncontainable, yet touchable, penetrable and edible ± EHFRPHVWKH&KXUFK¶VIRRG
and fuel for its ongoing vocation as his body, reassured that despite withdrawal he 
will remain IRUHYHU LQ LWVPLGVW 0W FI &KULVW¶V DVFHQGHG
body expanGVWRQXUWXUHWKHJURZLQJ&KXUFK³FRQWLQXDOO\FDOOHGWRPRYHEH\RQG
LWVHOI «. [become] HXFKDULVWLF « HQGOHVVO\ IUDFWXUHG DQG IHG WR RWKHUV «. the 
ERG\RI&KULVWEURNHQJLYHQUHVXUUHFWHGDQGDVFHQGHG´78  
 
The Spirit as Communion  
 
That cosmic shift doHVQRWKRZHYHUGHQRWHVRPHµOLQHDU¶DEGLFDWLRQIURP&KULVW
WRWKH&KXUFKEXWLQYROYHVWKRVHEDSWLVHGLQWR&KULVW5RP*DO³LQWKH
RQH6SLULW´&RUEHLQJFRQIRUPHGWR&KULVW$GRSWHGDV*RG¶VFKLOGUHQ
WKURXJK UHFHLYLQJ &KULVW¶V ILOLal Spirit (Rom. 8:12-17; Gal. 4:4-7), the Church 
UHFRJQLVHVDQGFHOHEUDWHVLWVRZQSQHXPDWLFWUDQVIRUPDWLRQDQGDZDLWVFUHDWLRQ¶V
passage from suffering into glory (Rom. 8:18-25). 
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How might we express the change the Spirit activates and perfects? I will contend 
that it is best imagined as intensifying communion which participates in the 
eternal communion of Father, Son and Spirit. To do this I engage numerous 
VFULSWXUDOFRPPHQWDULHV LQFOXGLQJ$QWKRQ\7KLVWOHWRQ¶VFRPSUHKHQVLYHELEOLFDO
systematic and hisWRULFDOVXUYH\RIWKH6SLULW¶VLQIOXHQFH+RZHYHU,ZLOOHYDOXDWH
more closely the related pneumatologies of Augustine of Hippo (354-430) and the 
French Dominican Yves Congar (1904-1995). Both understand the Spirit as 
emininently gift ± donum ± and are among the most sophisticated 
pneumatological interpreters. Indeed, Augustine offers arguably the most 
enduring western pneumatological paradigm, profoundly influencing countless 
medieval theologians, including Bernard of Clairvaux (1090-1153), Richard of St. 
Victor (d. 1173), Bonaventure (1221-1274) and Aquinas (1225-1274). Among 
countless exponents of the Augustinian tradition, I have chosen to analyse 
&RQJDU¶V VLJQLILFDQW FRQWULEXWLRQ EHFDXVH KH UHVSRQGV WR VXVWDLQHG &DWKROLF
disregard of the Spirit through an extensive pneumatological anthropology and 
HFFOHVLRORJ\VWXG\RIZKLFKZLOOSURYHIUXLWIXOIRUWKHWKHVLV¶VILQDOVHFWLRQRQRXU
enfoldment into the trinitarian gift.  
     
Thus aided, I first examine scriptural witness to the Spirit enabling human-divine 
FRPPXQLRQ IURP WKH 2OG 7HVWDPHQW¶V GLVSDUDWH VRXQGLQJV WR FRPPXQLRQ
SHUIHFWO\ HPERGLHG LQ&KULVWDQGEHOLHYHUV¶ UHVXOWDQWFRQIRUPDWLRQ LQ WKH6SLULW
+XPDQLW\¶VUHVXOWDQWGLYLQHORQJLQJVHPHUJHIURP*RG¶VMHDORXV\HDUQLQJIRUWKH
Spirit within us (James 4:5) and thus imply the ever-prior trinitarian communion. 
+HQFHVHFRQGO\,H[SORUH$XJXVWLQH¶VSLYRWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKH6SLULWDVORYH
and gift, arguing that communion is the proper pneumatological characteristic, a 
communion graciously extendHG WKURXJK 3HQWHFRVW¶V RXWSRXULQJ )LQDOO\ ,
FRQVLGHU &RQJDU¶V SHrsuasive theology which emphasises the new life of the 
individual and of the universal Church as profoundly one, thanks to the 




The Biblical Witness 
 
Somewhat bewilderingly, the biblical rûach GHQRWHVSK\VLFDOµZLQG¶µEUHDWK¶DV
ZHOO DV µWKH KXPDQ VSLULW¶ DQG *RG¶V RZQ 6SLULW79 Intrinsically and awesomely 
transcendent, in contrast to human limitation, the divine Spirit vivifies exiled 
,VUDHO¶V FRUSRUDWH GHDGQHVV (]HN -14), bestowing healing, unity and 
rejuvenation (11:19-20), transporting the forcibly displaced back to their heritage 
and to restored communion with God which had been severely ruptured (36:24-
28).  AlonJVLGH :LVGRP DQG :RUG WKH 6SLULW LV *RG¶V DJHQW ZKR JUDQWV
revelation, sanctity and renewal. Innately holy (Ps. 51:11; Isa. 63:10-11; cf. Josh. 
5:13-15), he generates tangible effects, inspiring chosen individuals such as  
judges and prophets, but always for common flourishing.  Moreover, the Spirit 
creates order from chaos (Gen. 1:2; Isa. 63:11-14), granting not merely existence 
but purposeful life (Job. 33:4; Ps. 104:29-30; Ezek. 37:14) individually (Deut. 
34:9; 2 Kings 2:9-15) and corporately (Num. 11:25). Expectation of universal 
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKLV ³%H\RQG ZKR LV ZLWKLQ´80 found diverse expression in 
intertestamental writings81 DQGFODVVLFDOO\LQ-RHO¶VSURSKHF\RIRXWSRXULQJ³RQDOO
IOHVK´  IXOILOOHG DW 3HQWHFRVW $FWV -21), allowing widespread 




the Spirit and restoration of communion, in individual, communal (e.g. Eph. 2:11-
22) and cosmic (1:10) perspective. Jesus himself enjoys blissful communion in 
WKH 6SLULW  UHFRJQLVLQJ WKH )DWKHU¶V JLIW DQG KLV XQLTXH EHQHGLFWLRQDO UHYHODWLRQ
(Lk. 10:21-(PERG\LQJ WKHGLYLQHSHUVRQV¶ RWKHUZLVHYHLOHGHWHrnal loving 
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fellowship, he provides means for humanity to attain a share therein, shaped 
through learning to love both God and neighbour in practical ways (10:25-37).       
 
From the outset, Jesus is portrayed as revealing and restoring communion. His 
concHSWLRQ ³IURP WKH +RO\ 6SLULW´ 0W  FI /N  LV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
OLEHUDWLRQ IURP µRXW RI¶ VLQ 0W  FI /N  DV *RG¶V WHQGHU PHUF\
overcomes human alienation, establishing peace (Lk. 1:78-79). Yet it his baptism 
WKDWGLVFORVHVWKHµLFRQ¶RIWULQLWDULDQFRPPXQLRQPRVWFOHDUO\WKDWGLYLQHµVSDFH¶
LQKDELWHG E\ EHOLHYHUV EDSWLVPDOO\ DGRSWHG VKDULQJ LQ WKH HWHUQDO 6RQ¶V RZQ
Spirit (Rom. 8:14- *DO  7KH )DWKHU¶V WHQGHU ILOLDO DIILUPDWLRQ LV
DFFRPSDQLHG E\ WKH 6SLULW¶V GRYH-like descent upon Jesus (Mk. 1:10//), 
inaugurating a new creation (cf. Gen. 1:2; 8:8-12), definitively exceeding the new 
covenant-beginning given to righteous Noah (6:5-9). Moreover, Jesus, who 
receives the Spirit lastingly, alone gives it, thus confirming his filial identity (Jn. 
1:32-DQG HQDEOLQJEHOLHYHUV¶ UHELUWK ³IURP DERYH´  WKURXJK³ZDWHU DQG
6SLULW´µ5HFHLYLQJ¶WKHJLIWRIVRQVKLSWKDWLVKLVHWHUQDOO\LVMX[WDSRVHGWR
KLV UHMHFWLRQ XQGHU WKH 6SLULW¶V IRUFH RI WKH VDWDQLF QRQ-gift which sunders 
communion (Mt. 4:1-KLVRIIHULQJXQGHUWKH6SLULW¶VDQRLQWLQJRIJRRGQHZV
to the poor, captive and afflicted people (Lk. 4:18-21; cf. Isa 61:1-2) and his 




-HVXV WHDFKHV WKDW WKH +RO\ 6SLULW LV WKH KHDYHQO\ )DWKHU¶V JUHDWHVW JLIW WR
prayerful, receptive children (Lk. 11:13) and his own prayerfulness highlights the 
6SLULW¶VUROHin sustaining divine communion. Luke depicts him praying at crucial 
revelatory moments, at baptism (3:21) and transfiguration (9:28-29), each event 
UHYHDOLQJ RU LPSO\LQJ WKH 6SLULW¶V SUHVHQFH82 -HVXV¶V LQWLPDWH DGGUHVVLQJ RI WKH
)DWKHU DV µ$EED¶ EHFRPHV DGRSWHG EHOLHYHUV¶ WRR LQ WKH 6SLULW¶V H[FODPDWRU\
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inspiration (Rom. 8:15; Gal. 4:6).83 Yet, as Williams, following Barth, observes, 
-HVXV XWWHUV KLV µ$EED¶ RQO\ LQ Gethsemane (Mk. 14:36), thereby enabling 
EHOLHYHUV¶ GHULYDWLYH ILOLDO DFFODPDWLRQ RQO\ ³EHFDXse Jesus so cried in his 
VXIIHULQJ IRU XV´84 -HVXV¶ ZLGHU HQDFWPHQW RI KLV VRQVKLS HQWDLOV FRQIOLFW DQG
dereliction, revealing his beloved Abba-Father of baptism and transfiguration, 
who co-endures the impotence of engaged compassion whilst awaiting the 
µFounter-JLIW¶ RI WULXPSKDQW UHVXUUHFWLRQ ZKLFK RYHUFRPHV WKH µDQWL-6SLULW¶ RI





7KDW µORQJ-YLHZ¶ RI WKH 6SLULW¶V DFWLRQ GRHV QRW GLVFRXQW RU GHPHDQ WKH
spectacular signs witnessed in Acts, prominent in Paul and constitutive of 
FRXQWOHVV &KULVWLDQV¶ H[SHULHQFH WRGD\ &RQWHPSRUDU\ VFKRODUVKLS VHHPV TXLWH
rightly, more willing to consider these on-going manifestations and Thistleton 
engages significantly with Pentecostalism and the Renewal Movement. 
Nevertheless, the first act of the Spirit-filled Peter, beyond the miracle of tongues, 
is to preach WHVWLI\LQJ WR *RG¶V SXUSRVHV LQ WKH XQLPDJLQHG FUXFLILHG ULVHQ
ascended Messiah whilst calling his crucifiers to repentance, forgiveness and 
similar Spirit-reception (Acts 2:22-42). Moreover, continuing awesome wonders 
persist, amid an extraordinary common life of praise, goodwill and witness (2:43-
47).   
 
Paul stresses that the astonishing gifts given to individuals must never breed 
individualism: given ³IRUWKHFRPPRQJRRG´&RU WKHVHPDQLIHVWDWLRQV
of the one Spirit dissolve former divisions (12:11-11-13) and build up the Church 
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LQXQLW\DV&KULVW¶VERG\-27), with allotted ministries and signs serving the 
³VWLOOPRUHH[FHOOHQWZD\´RIlove (13:1-13). Indeed, the gifted community (Eph. 
4:7- LV FDOOHG WR XQLW\ NQRZOHGJH PDWXULW\ DQG ³WR WKH PHDVXUH RI WKH IXOO
VWDWXUHRI&KULVW´JURZLQJXSLQ&KULVWWKHKHDGQHYHUJULHYLQJWKH
Spirit through divisiveness but embodying tender-hearted forgiveness that 
LPLWDWHV*RG¶VSULRUIRUJLYHQHVVRXWSRXUHGWKURXJK&KULVW¶VORYLQJIUDJUDQWVHOI-
offering (4:30- 7KXV ZKLOVW 3HQWHFRVW IXOILOV GUDPDWLFDOO\ WKH 6SLULW¶V ORQJ-
awaited eschatological bestowal (Joel 2:28-32; Acts 2:17-21WKH6SLULW¶VODVWLQJ
fruits are the relational virtues that nurture communion, as opposed to fleshly 
chaotic works which amplify dissension (Gal. 5:16-23). To be in the Spirit means 




OLIH´  UHYHUEHUDWHV DV ³OLYLQJ ZDWHU´ EHFRPHV H[SOLFLWO\ LGHQWLILHG DV the 
6SLULW JLYHQ IROORZLQJ -HVXV¶V JORULILFDWLRQ  0RUHRYHU WKH UHPDUNDEOH
HIIXVLRQ RI EORRG DQG ZDWHU IURP &KULVW¶V SLHUFHG VLGH  FI  -Q -8) 
UHOHDVHVERWKKXPDQLW\¶VWUXHHXFKDULVWLFQRXULVKPHQW-QIIDQGWKHZDWHU
of rebirtKFORVHO\DOOLHGZLWKWKH6SLULW)URP&KULVW¶VFUXFLILHGIORRGIORZV
WKH 6SLULW¶V OLIH-giving liberality.87 Such pneumatic surplus becomes graphically 
personalised as the risen, peace-bestowing Christ breathes upon his disciples in 
the midst of their terrified self-imposed captivity, commissioning them to declare 
forgiveness (20:22- ,QWHQWLRQDOO\ LQWLPDWLQJ ³WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH QHZ
FUHDWLRQ´ FI *HQ  (]HN  :LV 88, John portrays Jesus with his 
riven hands and side exposed (20:21) and proposes the Spirit emanating from his 
self-offering as agent for restoring and perfecting the human-divine communion 
lost at Eden. Moreover, although living water emanates from Christ alone, 7:38 
implies that believers united with him become derivative fountains of his divine 
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its on-going, profuse transmission.  
 
The distinctive Johannine SDUDNOƝWRV, whose somewhat enigmatic significance 
involves at least the etymologLF VHQVH RI EHLQJ ³FDOOHG DORQJVLGH´ ± to help, 
PHGLDWH LQWHUFHGH GHIHQG RU UHSUHVHQW $V ³another 3DUDFOHWH´ -Q  KH
PDLQWDLQVGLVFLSOHV¶XQEURNHQDELGLQJFRQQHFWLRQV³>FRQWLQXLQJ@WKHSUHVHQFHRI
-HVXV´90 Striking similarities appear between Christ and the Paraclete, for both 
come from the Father (15:26; 16:27-28), sent by him as gift (3:16-17; 14:16), 
teaching the disciples (6:59; 7:14,28; 8:20; 14:26) whilst remaining unrecognised 
by the world (14:17; 16:3).91 This Spirit of truth glorifies Jesus, communicating 
his full truth, currently unbearable (16:12-14), testifying on his behalf (15:26), 
whilst lacking any independent revelation (16:13). The Spirit moreover convicts 
the world of its unbelieving notions of sin, righteousness and judgement (16:8-11) 
LQ WKH OLJKW RI &KULVW¶V H[DOWDWLRQ WKURXJK FUXFLIL[LRQ ZKLFK LQYHUWV HUURQHRXV
preconceptions.92 Yet, as Williams avers, the Johannine Paraclete does not simply 
FRQWLQXH-HVXV¶VPHGLDWRULDOPLVVLRQWKURXJKPHUHO\DFWLQJupon believers (as in 
Luke EXW LV ³DFWLYH LQ DQG ZLWK WKH GLVFLSOHVPRYLQJ WKHP WRZDUGV WKH )DWKHU
DQG6RQ´EHLQJ WUXWK LWVHOI -QHQDEOLQJFRQIHVVLRQRI-HVXV¶VHQIOHVKHG
advent (4:2; 5:6-9) and manifesting his own distinct personhood.93  
 
Underdeveloped consideration oIWKHµWKLUGWHUP¶DVintrinsic WR*RG¶VOLIH± rather 
WKDQ VRPH µDGGHG¶ VDQFWLI\LQJ DJHQW ± has beset Christian history, as intimated 
occasionally in the Apologists, Tertullian and Origen, and evidenced in theologies 
FRQWUDVWLQJ WKH 6SLULW¶V LQWLPDWH LPPDQHQFH ZLWK WKH )DWKHU¶V PRQDUFKLF
remoteness.94 Williams observes such reductionist tendencies, both in Karl 
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humanity to hear the otherwise inaudible divine revelation, and, oppositely, in 
*HRIIUH\ /DPSH¶V FRQWHQWLRQ WKDW WKH 6SLULW LV *RG¶V sole means of self-
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ WKXV GHQ\LQJ WKH :RUG¶V K\SRVWDWLF GLVWLQFWLYHQHVV DQG
LPDJLQLQJ³/RJRV«VZDOORZHGXSLQ3QHXPD´96  
 
Embryonic trinitarianism can be discerned within Paul, however. Wesley Hill, in 
particular, argues convincingly that the Spirit communicates the presence and 
action of the risen Lord, rendering his identity through irreducibly theological and 
christological terms: the Spirit-HPSRZHUHG SURFODPDWLRQ RI -HVXV¶V lordship (1 
&RUH[FHHGVPHUHO\YHUEDODVVHQWUHSUHVHQWLQJFRQIHVVLRQRI&KULVW¶VSUH-
existent divine equality, expressed through kenotic servanthood, through which he 
is named as kyrios (Phil. 2:5-11).97 0RUHRYHU +LOO FRQWHQGV WKDW EHOLHYHUV¶
filiation (Gal. 4:4- GHSHQGV XSRQ ³God, Jesus, and the Spirit [being] all 
implicated in a prior GHWHUPLQDWLRQ´98 that reveals an entirely reciprocal, fully 
trinitarian ³ZHERILQWHU-GHWHUPLQDWLYHUHODWLRQV´99 
 
&RQYHUVHO\+LOOKROGVWKDW*RG¶VVHOI-identification with Jesus occurs through the 
6SLULW¶V DJHQF\ WKXV GHSLFWing both God and Jesus in the light of WKH 6SLULW¶V
revelation and affirming the mutuality of constitutive relations. Specifically, he 
argues that Romans 1:4 imagines Christ declared as Son-of-God-in-power through 
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WKH 6SLULW¶V LQVWUXPHQWDO DJHQF\ LQ UHVXUUHFWLRQ FI  3HW 100, a reading 
mirrored in Romans 8:11 which Hill interprets, contra Fee, as meaning that the 
6SLULWZKRZLOO YLYLI\EHOLHYHUV¶PRUWDO ERGLHV DOVR UDLVHG Jesus himself.101 The 
Spirit thus facilitates all UHVXUUHFWLRQVRWKDWRXUEHLQJUDLVHGSDUWLFLSDWHVLQ-HVXV¶
prior rising through the same eternal Spirit who, outpoured in adoptive power, 
DQLPDWHV WKH DFFODPDWLRQ ³$EED )DWKHU´ ZKLFK, furthermore, demands 
conformation to Christ in suffering as well as glory (Rom. 8:16-+XPDQLW\¶V
communion in the Spirit means participation in the eternal trinitarian communion, 
not through arcane absorption but through the delight and distress of faith-filled, 
embodied life, patterned according to the kenotic, exalted Christ.    
 
&KULVW¶VSQHXPDWLFUHVXUUHFWLRQLVPRUHRYHUDFRVPLFDFWLQDXJXUDWLQJDQHZHUD
that fulfils Rabbinic expectation and orientates believers to their telos through the 
Spirit, bestowed as deposit, down-payment or pledge (DUUDEǀQ; 2 Cor. 1:22; 5:5), 
FXOPLQDWLQJLQVRQVKLSIXOO\DFKLHYHGDQGFUHDWLRQ¶VJORU\UHDOLVHGEH\RQGSUHVHQW
labour pains (Rom. 8:18-25).102 $V³WKHDQWLFLSDWLRQRIWKHHQGLQWKHSUHVHQW´103, 
the Spirit places desirous longing for God unfathomably within whilst nurturing 
genuine first-IUXLWV$QLPDWLQJGHHSSUD\HU³ZLWKVLJKVWRRGHHSIRUZRUGV´
(Rom. 8:27) WKH6SLULW ³YHULWDEO\PDJQHWLVHV WKH VRXO WRZDUGV*RG´SURSHOOLQJ
the pray-HUWRZDUGVGLYLQHXQLRQD³WXJ«IHOWanalogously also in every erotic 
SURSXOVLRQ WRZDUGV XQLRQ HYHQ DW WKH KXPDQ OHYHO´104 Moreover, envisioning 
EHLQJ ³SUH-GHVWLQHG WR EH FRQIRUPHG WR WKH LPDJH RI >*RG¶V@ 6RQ´ LQ FDOOLQJ
justification and glorification (8:28- 3DXO DIILUPV WKH 6SLULW¶V ORJLFDO DQG
existential priority, truly enfolding creation into the divine life and rendering 
contemplation no self-absorbed personal acquisitiveness but representative 
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reception, bearing fruit in a world renewed.105 The pray-er thus senses an 
inexpressibly triune action (Rom. 8:9-11): 
 
7KH µ)DWKHU¶ LV ERWK µVRXUFH¶ DQG XOWLPDWH REMHFW RI GLYLQH GHVLUH WKH
µ6SLULW¶LVWKDWLUUHGXFLEO\GLVWLQFWHQDEOHUDQGLQFRUSRUDWRURIWKDWGHVLUH
in creation ± that which makes WKHFUHDWLRQGLYLQHWKHµ6RQ¶is that divine 
and perfected creation.106    
 
Revelation, despite its complex use of pneuma107ZLWQHVVHV WR WKH+RO\6SLULW¶V
WULXPSKDQWFRQFOXVLYHZRUN7KHYLVLRQRI³WKHULYHURIWKHZDWHURIOLIH´LQWKH
KHDYHQO\FLW\HYRNHVWKHJRVSHO¶VSQHXPDWLFZDWHUV\PEROLVPKHUHUHODWHGWR the 
fruitful tree of life and its healing leaves (21:1-2). Most significantly, however, is 
WKH 6SLULW DQG WKH EULGH¶V VKDUHG LQYLWDWLRQ WR WKH ZDWHUV  DV WKH 6SLULW
³UHSURGXFHVKLVRZQORQJLQJIRUWKH5HWXUQRI&KULVWFILQWKHFU\RIWKH 
&KXUFK´108 Divine and human longing find common expression in the Spirit who, 
as agent of unity, love and communion, resists easy accommodation to the 
ZRUOG¶V DPELJXLWLHV IRU DV ³*RG \HDUQV MHDORXVO\ IRU WKH6SLULW KHKDV PDGH WR
GZHOO LQ XV´ -Dmes 4:5 VR KXPDQLW\¶V WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ-for-communion 
SDUWLFLSDWHVLQ*RG¶VHWHUQDOGHVLUHIRU*RG 




6XFK GHVLUH IRU GLYLQH FRPPXQLRQ SHUPHDWHV $XJXVWLQH¶V SQHXPDWRORJ\
Acclaiming the ELEOLFDO ZLWQHVV WR WKH +RO\6SLULW¶V VDQFWLI\LQJGLVFKDUJH109 he 
exploits dynamic language of outpouring, abiding, love and gift as evocative 
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³FRQFHSWXDO VFDIIROGLQJ´ IRU KLV SQHXPDWRORJ\110 ,QGHHG ZLWKRXW VFULSWXUH¶V
revelation, one could not FRPSUHKHQG WKH 6SLULW¶V XQLTXH FKDUDFWHU IRU ERWK
)DWKHU DQG 6RQ EHLQJ *RG DUH µKRO\¶ DQG IROORZLQJ -RKQ  µVSLULW¶111 
$XJXVWLQHFRQILUPVWKDWWKHJLIWLVURRWHGLQWKHWULQLWDULDQSHUVRQV¶HWHUQDOORYLQJ
giving-and-receiving-of-self, regarding boWK ³JLIW´ donum DQG ³ORYH´ caritas) 
as proper names of the Spirit.112 $VWKHµLQQHU¶ORYH-gift shared by Father and Son 
eternally, yet imparted to believers (Rom. 5:5), the Spirit reveals divine unity not 
³LQ D XQLYHUVDO RQWLF consubstantialitas but as communio´ WKXV SURIRXQGO\
personal.113 It is in this unity that Father and Son give themselves reciprocally, 
naming the Spirit as common to both, thereby bestowing upon believers genuine 
participation in their divine communion.114 Indeed to be God means being 
³GHVLURXV RI DQG DFWLYH LQ giving WKH GLYLQH OLIH´ IRU ³WKHUH LV QR µGLYLQLW\¶ QRW
constituted by the act of caritas, and thus no divinity that can adequately be 
FRQFHLYHGDSDUWIURPWKHWULQLW\RISHUVRQV´115 So whilst the divine persons share 
an indivisibOHHVVHQFH WKDWHVVHQFHLVQRWµDGGLWLRQDO¶ WR WKH7KUHH116 Augustine 
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KLPVHOIGHQLHVDQ\µIRXUWKSHUVRQ³GLYLQLW\VLPSO\ is the divinity of Father, Son 
DQG6SLULW´117 ZKR³FDQRQO\exist VLPXOWDQHRXVO\DQGWKDWHWHUQDOO\´118  
 
Whereas the Son is born (natus) and creation made (factus), the Spirit is given 
(datus; Jn. 4:10; Acts 8:20), an inward divine donation pre-existing all economic 
RXWSRXULQJKHLV³donum before datum´119³DJLIWHYHQEHIRUHWKHUHZDVDQ\RQH
WR JLYH KLP WR´120 $V -HVXV¶V RZQ 6SLULW 5RP 8:9) whom he sends from the 
)DWKHU-QWKH6SLULWUHSUHVHQWVWKH)DWKHUDQG6RQ¶VPXWXDOJLIW³DNLQG
RILQH[SUHVVLEOHFRPPXQLRQRUIHOORZVKLS´121 0RUHRYHUZKLOVWWKH6SLULW¶VEHLQJ
given in no way suggests an intermediate position between eternal, filial 
begottenness and creaturely coming-to-be that would compromise his divinity, his 
µLPPDQHQW¶EHLQJ-as-JLIWQHYHUWKHOHVV IDFLOLWDWHVDQµHFRQRPLF¶RSHQLQJRQWRWKH
world, bestowed by both Father (Jn. 15:26) and Son (20:22).122 &KULVW¶VSromise 
WR WKH 6DPDULWDQ ZRPDQ RI ³OLYLQJ ZDWHU´ -Q  DQG WKH HTXDWLRQ RI WKDW
ceaseless superabundance with the Spirit outpoured following his glorification 
(7:37-IXUWKHUVWUHQJWKHQV$XJXVWLQH¶VLGHQWLILFDWLRQRI³WKHJLIWRI*RG´
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LQILQLWH UDGLFDO WKLUVW´ XQTXHQFKDEOH HOVHZKHUH124 (cf. Pss. 42; 63). Indeed, the 
risen Christ resists being touched (Jn. 20:17) so that the mind may aspire to the 
³XOWLPDWHYLVLRQ´RIWKH:RUG¶VHTXDOLW\ZLWKWKH)DWKHU125 DQGPDWXUHWKH6SLULW¶V
JLIWVRIIDLWKDQGORYH WKHUHE\GLODWLQJEHOLHYHUV¶KHDUWV LQUHFHSWLYLW\126 Hence, 
the gift of the Spirit is appropriately regarded as arrabon ³DILUVWLQVWDOPHQW´




Moreover, for Augustine the Spirit is love itself, ab intra and ab extra. Scripture 
WHDFKHVERWKWKDW³LIZHORYHRQHDQRWKHU*RGDELGHVLQXV´-QDQGWKDW
³ZH DELGH LQ KLP DQG KH LQ XV EHFDXVH KH KDV JLYHQ XV RI KLV 6SLULW´ 
thereby revealing the Spirit as love.128 $V³*RGLV ORYH´E WKH6SLULW-love 
H[LVWV QRW PHUHO\ µH[WHUQDOO\¶ EXW IRUHYHU µLQ¶ *RG LQ ³FRPPXQLRQ
FRQVXEVWDQWLDO DQG FRHWHUQDO´129 EHVW H[SUHVVHG DV FKDULW\ ³ZKLFK LV FDOOHG ERWK
*RGDQGIURP*RG«WKHFKDULW\E\ZKLFKWKH Father loves the Son and the Son 
ORYHVWKH)DWKHULQH[SUHVVLEO\>VKRZLQJ@IRUWKWKHFRPPXQLRQRIWKHPERWK´130 
,QGHHGVHWWLQJ*RG¶VVHOI-revelation as love (1 Jn. 4:16) alongside the insight that 
³ORYH LV from *RG´  DOORZV $XJXVWLQH WR LPDJLQH ORYH LQ 5DW]LQJHU¶V
UHDGLQJ DV ³*RG IURP *RG « WKH SRZHU WR HPHUJH DQG EHFRPH QHDU « WKH
SRZHURIQHZELUWKRIDQHZZKLWKHUIRUPHQDQGZRPHQ´ 131  
 
7KH+RO\6SLULWUHPDLQVHWHUQDOO\µin¶*RGDQG\HWLVWHPSRUDOO\RXWSRXUHG5RP
5:5) upon those who desirously anticipate his abundance, this economic self-
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125
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outpouring truly disclosing the immanent, mutual self-giving of Father and Son 
sustaining ceaseless, perfect unity.132 Thus, whereas the unique proprium 
SHUVRQKRRG RI WKH )DWKHU LV JHQHUDWLRQ DQG WKH 6RQ¶V ILliation, the Spirit is 
communion itself.133 Love is thus no mere sentiment nor the true gift some 
ultimately groundless, ephemeral gesture but the divine, substantial person of the 
6SLULW ³)DWKHU-loving-Son-cleaving-in-love-to-)DWKHU´134 As divine relations 
FDQQRW EH DFFLGHQWV WKH ³H[FKDQJH RI ORYH ZLWKLQ *RG¶V VHOI PXVW EH HWHUQDOO\
part of what it means to be *RG«DVXEVWDQWLDO DQGDELGLQJ UHDOLW\ LQWULQVLF WR
*RG¶V EHLQJ´135 As the unity, holiness or mutual love of Father and Son, the 
Spirit is distinct from both for  
 
he is that by which the two are joined to the other, by which begotten is 
ORYHG E\ WKH RQH ZKR EHJHWV KLP DQG LQ WXUQ ORYHV WKH EHJHWWHU« 7KH
Holy Spirit is something common to Father and Son, whatever it is, or is 
their very commonness or communion, consubstantial and coeternal. Call 
this friendship, if it helps, but a better word is charity. And this too is 
substance because God is substance, and God is charity (1 Jn. 4:8,16).136  
 
/HZLV $\UHV REVHUYHV WKDW LQ UHJDUGLQJ WKH 6RQ DV ³God from *RG´ $XJXVWLQH
visualises two realities with distinct modes of existence but both fully divine; 
KHQFHLIWKH6SLULWLVLQGHHGWKHORYHRI)DWKHUDQG6RQDQGµ*RGLVORYH¶-Q





loving communion onto humanity as the divine love-gift abides in believers, 
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enabling them to love both God and each other (1 Jn. 4:19).139 The 
pneumatological gift is thus profoundly fruitful, rooting divine superabundance 
outpoured in creation, salvation and sanctification within the divine life.140 The 
Spirit, divine love outpoured (Rom. 5:5), is the ever-prior gift who, alone, can 
awaken godly love in creatures:141 it is he ± the gift himself ± who enables our 
return-gift, thus inscribing all authentic gift-JLYLQJ IRUHYHU µLQ¶ *RG WKURXJK
gracious participation, rather than in meritorious human (self-)action. He thereby 
constitutes the Church through those gratuitously gifted LQWHJUDWHG LQWR &KULVW¶V
ERG\HQMR\LQJFRPPXQLRQ¶VSURIRXQGHVWXQLW\142  
 
Augustine reads the quotation of Psalm 67(68):18 in Ephesians 4:8 intriguingly: 
whilst Paul interprets this as implying the ascending Christ giving gifts to his 
people, the Vulgate envisages the victor receiving, intimating thereby a profound 
christo-ecclesiological mystery of giving-and-UHFHLYLQJZLWK&KULVWDV³KHDGDQG
body, giviQJIURPWKHVLGHRI*RGDQGUHFHLYLQJIURPWKHVLGHRIKXPDQLW\´KLV
(self-receiving, ultimately self-giving &KXUFK FRQVLWXWLQJ ³FRQWLQXDWLRQ RI >KLV@
KXPDQLW\´143 )XUWKHUPRUHDVWKHJLIWV¶ILQDOSXUSRVHLVWRFRQVWUXFWWKHERG\RI
Christ in unity and maturity (Eph. 4:11-13), they represent, in diverse distribution, 
the single outpoured Spirit (cf. 1 Cor. 12:2) who is perfect, mutual, trinitarian 
love-gift:144 ³WKHJLIWRIWKH+RO\6SLULWLVQRWKLQJEXWWKH+RO\6SLULW´145  
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Being in the Spirit: Yves Congaǯ
ecclesiology   
 
Inhabiting this Augustinian inheritance, Congar realises that if being itself is 
caritas there are profound ontological consequences for creation and, particularly, 
for divinely-imaging human creatures.146 More fundamentally, it means that the 
divine Persons are IRUHYHU ³LQ D EHLQJ-toward (être-à) one another, in mutual 
H[FKDQJH DQG UHFLSURFLW\´147, a unity-in-GLIIHUHQFH HFKRLQJ $TXLQDV¶V QRWLRQ RI
RSSRVLWLRQ RI UHODWLRQ 7KH +RO\ 6SLULW DSSOLHV &KULVW¶V REMHctive, historical 
redemption to us subjectively and interiorly, realising and personalisLQJ OLIH µLQ
&KULVW¶ DZDNHQLQJ doxology that foresees the eschatological communion where 
all will be praise.148 The Spirit represents powerful divine ekstasis, completing 
DQGSHUIHFWLQJDOOWKLQJVDV*RG¶VORYLQJµLQZDUG¶JLIWµH[WHUQDOLVHG¶.149 So, with 
Augustinian insight, Congar regards the Spirit as the gift of Father and Son, 
proceeding from both as their common Spirit, ³WKHLU /RYH DQG WKHLU VXEVWDQWLDO
&RPPXQLRQ´150 Moreover, as love desires communion beyond itself, so the 
Spirit, like water, cascades downwards, implanting divine riches in wretchedness 
as God gives his very self.151    
 
&RQJDU¶V &KULVWRORJ\ LV WKRURXJKO\ SQHXPDWLF HPSKDVLVLQJ KRZ WKH 6SLULW
constitutes Jesus as the Messiah through his life, death and resurrection and 
³FDXVHV WKH KXPDQLW\ K\SRVWDWLFDOO\ XQLWHG WR WKH HWHUQDO 6RQ WR SDVV IURP WKH
forma servi to the forma Dei´152 +H REVHUYHV KRZ *RG¶V SUHVHQFH GLVFHUQHG
sporadically by patriarchs and prophets seeks to dwell abidingly within human 
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hearts.153 The temple, that potent symbol of divine presence, is represented in 
scripture with intensifying personalisHG LQWHULRULW\ IURP -HUXVDOHP¶V ORFDOLVHG
sanctuary to the embodied person of Jesus to the individual Spirit-endowed, 
filiated believer, indwelt by God.154 As James Hanvey observes, this historical 
progression has Christ as its indisputable core, whilst the Spirit effects ever-
increasing inwardness.155 1HYHUWKHOHVV MXVW DV VDFULILFH¶V JUDGXDO
µVSLULWXDOL]DWLRQ¶ GLG QRW XVXUS µH[WHULRU¶ RIIHULQJ VR WKH SK\VLFDO WHPSOH LV QRW
superseded in Christ, or the Spirit-filled believer, but perfected in loving 
communion, fulfilling participation in the trinitarian life.156 Hence, Christ does not 
overthrow the old templHEXW³PDNHVH[SOLFLWWKHUHDOLW\DQGSURPLVHRIZKLFKLW
is a symbol: a new temple ± one that is eternal and heavenly ± not made by human 
KDQGV´157  Christ is therefore both altar and high priest, the meeting- place of God 
and humanity (Hebrews)158, the true tabernacle and dwelling-place of divine glory 
(John)159 and, sacrifice completed, his Easter body becomes the sanctuary of 
human-divine encounter, as crucified self-giving and resurrective self-reception 
reveal FRUSRUHDOO\*RG¶VSOHQLWXGLQRXVNHQRWLF-plerotic life.160  
 
&KULVW¶VSQHXPDWRORJLFDOO\WUDQVSDUHQWKXPDQLW\WKXVDIIRUGV$GDP¶VUDFHDQHZ
gift-receptive abode, a new habitus of grace rooted in the economy of hypostatic 
union whereby believing subjects become themselves temples of the Spirit.161 
This fuOILOV WKH FRYHQDQW E\ UHDOL]LQJ KXPDQLW\¶V XQUHVWULFWHG FRPPXQLRQ ZLWK
*RG WKURXJK WKH JROGHQ WKUHDG RI *RG¶V SUHVHQFH ZKLFK EHFRPHV ³HYHU PRUH
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JHQHURXV HYHUGHHSHU´162 *RG¶VSXUSRVH WRHVWDEOLVKFRPPXQLRQ LV HWHUQDO IRU
WKH :RUG¶V HWHUQDO SURFHVVLRQ IRUHYHU µLPDJLQHV¶ FUHDWLRQ DQG UHGHPSWLRQ DV
divine being ± love itself ± PHDQVSRVLWLYH µSUR-H[LVWHQW¶GHVLUHEHLQJ is being-
for-the-other, being-towards-the-other, being-on-behalf-of-the-other.163 
 
&RQJDU¶V DQWKURSRORJ\ DQG HFFOHVLRORJ\ DUH WKRURXJKO\ SQHXPatological, 
resisting neoscholastic theological tendencies to examine the Spirit separately 
from humanity and the Church. He followed Augustine in regarding the imago 
Dei DV LPSULQWHG LQWHULRUO\ RQ WKH VRXO ZKLOVW DIILUPLQJ LWV µRXWZDUG¶
manifestation in human communion, nevertheless recognising that although 
insight into divine communion enlightens human society, the reverse process risks 
LOOHJLWLPDWH WKHRORJLFDO µDQWKURSRPRUSKLVDWLRQ¶164 :KLOVW DIILUPLQJ $TXLQDV¶V
observation that the trinitarian image is ORFDWHG LQ WKH:RUG¶VSURFHVVLRQ LQ WKH
LQWHOOHFW DQG /RYH¶V SURFHVsion in the will, he emphasises that this is no 
individualistic possession, but a movement beyond self towards knowledge and 
love of others, an ek-stasis which constitutes oneself precisely ³LQFRPPXQLRQ«
LQ UHODWLRQV RI H[FKDQJH ZLWK RWKHUV´165 Human creatures are thus free to the 
extent they consent to become divinely (re)formed for communion and mutuality 
ZLWK*RGKLPVHOIGLYLQHO\UXOHGE\ WKH6SLULW¶V ILOLDWLQJJLIW *DODQG WKXV
drawn towards goodness itself.166 $V *UHJRU\ RI 1\VVD UHJDUGHG KXPDQLW\¶V
divinely-imaging creation to involve not a single creature but a universal nature, 
so the individual instantiates that Godlikeness through a unique vocation167, 
participating in humanity¶VPLFURFRVPLFFDOOLQJWRDUWLFXODWHFUHDWLRQ¶VDVSLUDWLRQ
for communion in the Spirit.168   
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Conversely, sin PHDQV KLQGHULQJ *RG¶V FRVPLF XQLI\LQJ JLIW-bestowing action, 
rupturing communion and promoting sectarianism.169 &KULVW¶V FURVV UHYHDOV
simultaneousl\ KXPDQLW\¶V PRVW IRUFHIXO UHMHFWLRQ DQG *RG¶V WHQGHUHVW IXOOHVW
embrace, surpassing mere reconciliation in order to perfect communion.170 The 
Spirit convicts the world of sin (Jn. 16:8) and brings liberation therefrom (Jn. 
20:21-23; Acts 2:38), offering peQHWUDWLQJ DZDUHQHVV RI VLQ¶V ZUHWFKHG XQWUXWK
DJDLQVW*RG¶VJORULRXVOLIH-imparting truth.171 Repentant sinners receive the Spirit 
dwelling (1 Cor. 3:16; Eph. 3:7) and abiding (Jn. 14:16-17) within, raised by 
grace to unprecedented ontological heights by participating more intensely in 
*RG¶VJLIWHGLQQHUOLIH172  
 
Human beings are thus led to know and love God perfectly, drawn, as Aquinas 
WDXJKW³DERYHWKHFRQGLWLRQRI«QDWXUHWRDSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ WKH'LYLQHJRRG´
God himself.173 Congar thus joins de Lubac, Rahner and others in denying that 
Aquinas implies a chasm between nature and supernature, whilst affirming 
KXPDQLW\¶VQDWXUDOGHVLUH IRU*RGDQGJUDFHDV WKDWQHFHVVDU\GLYLQHJLIWZKLFK
makes creatures responsively alert to a privileged, teleological vocation in God 
alone.174 Recognizing that God alone can sanctify, Congar warns that western 
preoccupation with created grace can obscure the role of the Spirit ± uncreated 
grace itself ± in transformative union.175 Unlike de Lubac, Congar regards the 
Spirit as grace itself, offering deified, supranatural, eschatological participation in 
*RG¶V OLIH FRQVRQDQW ZLWK KXPDQLW\¶V GLYLQH LPDJH176 Through scripture, 
sacraments and ascesis, creatures learn to cooperate with grace, submitting 
worldly longings to the Spirit, thereby made fit for ever intenser communion, 
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namely deification: truly free in the Spirit (2 Cor. 3:17), we die with Christ (Gal. 
2:20) and rise with him (Col. 3:1), predestined for adoption (Rom. 8:11-17,29; 
Eph. 1:3-14), becoming ³sons in the Son´177, SRVVHVVHG E\ *RG¶V VRYHUHLJQ
power.178  
 
Ardently longing for the kingdom, believers endure suffering179 as the Spirit, as 
pledge, fills the already-not-\HWWHQVLRQZLWK³WUXHspiritual joy (Rom. 11:17; Gal. 
´180 <HWWKLVGHVLUHLVQRPHUHµH[WULQVLF¶ORQJing applied by the Spirit but 
VWHPV IURP *RG¶V µLQWULQVLF¶ GHVLUH IRU *RG181 Quoting the theologian-
psychologist Jean-Claude Sagne, Congar maintains that prayer leads us to 
UHFRJQLVH WKH OLPLW RI KXPDQ ORQJLQJ DQG WKXV VXEPLW ZKROHKHDUWHGO\ WR *RG¶V




&RQJDU¶VDQWKURSRORJ\GRHVQRW Werminate, however, in some privatised spiritual 
VROLORTX\EXWJHQHUDWHVSURIRXQGHFFOHVLRORJ\IRUWKH6SLULW¶VRQJRLQJLQVSLUDWLRQ
is given principally to the faith community (Rom. 5:5; 8:9; 1 Cor. 3:16-17; 6:19; 
Eph. 2:19-22).184 As the Nicene-Constantinopolitan Creed maintains, it is belief in 
WKH 6SLULW WKDW XQGHUJLUGV WKH &KXUFK¶V XQLW\ KROLQHVV FDWKROLFLW\ DQG
apostolicity185 rather than some (seemingly) self-governing hierarchy or overly 
MXULGLFDO PDJLVWHULXP WKH 6SLULW¶V PDQLIROG JLIWV IRUP WKH &KXUFh.186 Indeed, 
Christ and the Holy Spirit co-institute the Church, for as the Word incarnate 
establishes sacramental, apostolic order, so the Spirit develops organic ecclesial 
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historic salvific actions are received potently through sacraments, human 
FUHDWXUHVDQGLQDQLPDWHPDWHULDODUHHQYHORSHGLQ*RG¶VGHLI\LQJDFWLRQWKURXJK
³WKHJUDFHRIWKHRQHZKRLVXQFUHDWHG*UDFH«WKHDEVROXWH*LIWWKH%UHDWKRI
the Father and the Word.´188 The descending Spirit renders the eucharistic 
narrative an enlivening memorial and reception of Holy Communion fruitful 
rather than mechanistic.  
 
The Spirit establishes and safeguards ecclesial unity, holiness, catholicity and 
apostolicity. For Congar, ³WKHFRPPXQLRQNRLQǀQLDRIWKH+RO\6SLULW´&RU
13:13) means participation in the Spirit himself who guarantees personal union 
with God and ensures the communion of the Church through common baptism 
and diverse gifts (1 Cor. 12): a sublime, yet coQFUHWH ³XQLW\ ZLWKRXW
XQLIRUPLW\´189 Uniquely holy, God alone can sanctify creatures, through a 
journey initiated in baptism (2 Cor. 3:18). The Church then signifies his presence 
DQG WKH UHDOLW\RI WKHNLQJGRPZKHUH*RGZLOO EH³DOO LQ DOO´ &RU190 
*RG¶VXWWHUXQLTXHQHVVDQGJHQHURXVXQLYHUVDOLW\JXDUDQWHHVFDWKROLFLW\HQDEOLQJ
vertical and horizontal connective eschatological communion (Col. 1:19-20) 
through the Spirit-pledge.191 $SRVWROLFLW\ VWHPV IURP *RG¶V VWHDGIDVW ILGHOLW\
exemplified in ChriVW DQG FRQWLQXDOO\ HQDEOHG E\ WKH 6SLULW WKH &KXUFK¶V
³WUDQVFHQGHQW SULQFLSOH RI IDLWKIXOQHVV´192 who alone certifies and animates 
evolving ecclesial structures.193 
 
Nevertheless, beyond time, the Spirit forms the eschatological temple, a perpetual 
µ(DVWHU¶Zhere ecclesial essence and mission cohere in perfect doxology. Here, in 
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the new creation, there is no temple but God alone who indwells his creatures 
entirely, fulfilling creation, redemption and sanctification.194 Hence, truly aligned 
desire is satisfied in MR\IXO FRPPXQLRQ ³D PXWXDO H[FKDQJH « D UHFLSURFDO
SUHVHQFH´195 completing adoption through rooting us in Father and Son (Jn. 17:10) 
ZKRVH µLQQHU¶ GHVLUH RYHUWDNHV RXUV196 This non-pantheistic overcoming of the 
human-divine separation happens through the Spirit who is both gift and giver.197 
&RQJDU¶V SQHXPDWRORJ\ IXUQLVKHV D SURIRXQG RQWRORJ\ EHFDXVH WKH 6SLULW LV
forever communio UHODWLRQDO DQG G\QDPLF EHLQJ ERWK µLQWHUQDO¶ XQLWLYH
WULQLWDULDQORYHDQGWKHµH[WHUQDO¶PHDQVRI LWVRXWSRXULQJ)ROORZLQJ+LODry and 
Augustine, Congar observes how the Holy Spirit, overwhelms creatures with 
generosity, giving nothing less than his very self and bringing humanity to its 
appointed fullness of being, to enjoy God ± frui Deo ± WKURXJK WKH³GLOHFWLRQ«
pleasure «. feliFLW\>DQG@KDSSLQHVV´RI*RG¶VLQQHUOLIH198  
 
&RQJDUHYHQVSHDNVRIWKH6SLULW¶VHFVWDWLFkenosis which sanctifies believers and 
FRQVWLWXWHV WKH &KXUFK DV KXPDQLW\¶V ³UHDO KRPHODQG´ FI 3V  ORQJLQJ WR
³JDWKHUWKHZKROHKXPDQUDFHLQWRRQHSHRSOHRI*od, one Body of Christ and one 
7HPSOH RI WKH +RO\ 6SLULW´199 This eschatological vision is expressed in the 
GR[RORJ\RIHXFKDULVWLFSUD\HUVZKLFKUHQGHU³DOOJORU\DQGKRQRXU´WRWKH)DWKHU
³WKURXJK´ ³ZLWK´ DQG ³LQ´ &KULVW ³LQ WKH XQLW\ RI WKH +RO\ 6SLULW´ ZKR
FRQVXPPDWLQJ EHOLHYHUV¶ ILOLDWLRQ YRLFHV FUHDWLRQ¶V LQH[SUHVVLEOH SUDLVH WKXV
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What does this pneumatological perspective add to the WKHVLV¶V WKHRORJLFDO
DFFRXQW RI WKH JLIW" 7KH VDYLQJ ZRUN RI &KULVW *RG¶V JLIW -Q  *DO 
etc.), accomplished through his expansive descent-ascent, is objectively 
µFRPSOHWH¶ DW WKH DVFHQVLRQ VR ZK\ QRW VHWWOH IRU DQ HVVHQWLDOO\ ELQLWDULDQ JLIW 
alongside those theologians who regard the Spirit as essentially superfluous?201 
 
First, it is vital WRUHLWHUDWHWKHGHFLGHGO\SQHXPDWRORJLFDOVKDSHRI&KULVW¶VHQWLUH
LQFDUQDWHOLIHIURPFRQFHSWLRQWRDVFHQVLRQZLWKWKH6SLULW¶VSUHVHQFHDQGDFWLRQ
partLFXODUO\KLJKOLJKWHGLQWKHµWURXJKV¶RIEDSWLVPDQGGHVFHQWDQGWKHµSHDNV¶RI
WUDQVILJXUDWLRQ UHVXUUHFWLRQ DQG DVFHQVLRQ &KULVW¶V HQWLUH GLVSODFHG VHOI-giving 
LQWHUFKDQJHLVµHQIROGHG¶LQWKH6SLULWSQHXPDWRORJ\LVLQWHJUDOWRFKULVWRORJ\ 
 
Moreover, WKLV PDUYHOORXV LQWHUFKDQJH LV QRW PHUHO\ D µUHPRWH¶ LQWUDWULQLWDULDQ
event but undertaken with salvific intent. Humanity is no passive onlooker but 
LQWHQWO\ HQJDJHG ZH DUH WR EH HQIROGHG LQWR &KULVW¶V HIILFDFLRXV GUDPD E\ WKH
Spirit, even as that same Spirit enfolded Christ, so that we may be truly 
FRQIRUPHGWRKLP5RP3KLODVWKHµILUVW-IUXLWV¶RIFUHDWLRQ¶VUHWXUQ
WR LWV GLYLQH VRXUFH 2QO\ ³LI WKH 6SLULW RI KLP ZKR UDLVHG -HVXV IURP WKH GHDG
GZHOOV LQXV´ 5RPZLOO WKH UHVXUUHFWLng Father vivify our mortality and 
bring us to the telos of the new creation, that perfect communion, intimated in the 
WRPE¶V FKHUXELP-IODQNHG JDS DQG WKH SLHUFHG KHDYHQO\ YHLO FURVVHG E\ &KULVW¶V
wounded flesh. 
 
<HWPRUHWKDQVLPSO\DFWLQJDVVDOYDWLRQ¶Voutpoured, galvanizing force to gather 
all things finally into God ± DQHVVHQWLDOO\µH[WHUQDO¶GLYLQHDJHQW± Augustine and 
Congar show him to be WKH HWHUQDO µLQWHUQDO¶ GLYLQH FRPPXQLRQ WKDW FHDVHOHVV
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GHVLUHRI*RG IRU*RGZKLFKPDNHVSRVVLEOHFUHDWXUHV¶ own longing for divine 
XQLRQ 7KH 6SLULW FRQILUPV *RG¶V OLIH DV D PXWXDO µEHLQJ-IRU¶ D WUDQVSDUHQW
EOLVVIXO UHFLSURFLW\ LPSULQWHG LQ $GDPLF KXPDQLW\¶V FORXGHG µPHPRU\¶ RI
*RGOLNHQHVV DQG FUHDWLRQ¶V LQDUWLFXODWHG DQWLFLSDWLRQ RI UHFDSLWXODWLYH IXOOQHVV
(Eph. 1:10) achieved in and through its very matter. Pneumatology is vital 
WKHUHIRUH DV LW UHYHDOV WKH JLIW¶V RQWRORJLFDO HVVHQFH DQG KXPDQLW\¶V WULQLWDULDQ
end. 
 
The gift then is not simply something WREHUHFHLYHGDVLI&KULVW¶VULVHQOLIHRUWKH
SpirLW¶s presence were confinable commodities. We do not receive a merely 
µH[WHUQDO¶ JLIW RI 6SLULW-enabled filiation but discover ourselves inwardly 
transformed. We become µVRQVLQWKH6RQ¶IRU&KULVW³WKHIXOO\UHDOL]HGKXPDQ
EHLQJ´ LV WKURXJK WKH K\SRVWDWLF XQLRQ ³XQLTXHO\ equipped to make [us] fully 
UHDOL]HG KXPDQ EHLQJV´202 7KH 6SLULW DV WKH JLIW¶V QRHWLF EDVLV DOORZV XV WR
acknowledge our ontological giftedness and confess Christ as Son of God, 
discovering in him the ontological foundation of all gift-reception. Consequently, 
in him we XQGHUVWDQG EHLQJ DV JLIW UDWKHU WKDQ VRPH LQHUW µJLYHQ¶ D JLIW ZKLFK
µOLYHV¶RQO\LQRQZDUGWUDQVPLVVLRQDQGPXOWLSOLFDWLRQ Consciously receiving the 
gift of being, we become gift, learning and inhabiting &KULVW¶V patterns of self-
reception and self-giving, participating thereby in the trinitarian rhythm of 
kenosis-SOHURVLV +HQFH ZH FDQ RIIHU RXUVHOYHV DV ³D OLYLQJ VDFULILFH´ 5RP
D µFRXQWHU-JLIW¶SUHVHQWHG LQ WKDQNIXOQHVV IRU*RG¶VYHU\JLIWRIH[LVWHQFH
and ChULVW¶VJLIWRIUHGHPSWLRQ2XUVHOI-gift thus discloses embryonic reciprocity 
LQ WKHµJLIW-REMHFW¶RIRXUFRQWLQXHGHPERGLHGH[LVWHQFHLQ WKDQNIXODQWLFLSDWLRQ
The transformed human creature, finally realizing the divine likeness through the 
6SLULW¶V VDQFtification, participates by grace in the pure trinitarian gift of 
communion.   
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In this thesis, I have outlined how God reveals and bestows the true, trinitarian 
gift, in Christ and the Spirit. But how is this gift received concretely? This process 
was implicit throughout Part II, IRU*RG¶V JLYLQJ LV QHYHU µDEVWUDFW¶EXW IRUHYHU
has a recipient already in view. However, this final part examines the conscious 
reception of the gift, with a particular interest in its liturgical transmission and its 
completion in deificatioQ &UHDWLRQ¶V UHWXUQ WR *RG WKURXJK KXPDQLW\¶V
particularly intense trinitarian end means that the gift is not simply the means of 














Enfoldment into the gift entails a profound liturgical dimension: baptised once-
and-for-all into Christ, believers receive him repeatedly under humble 
sacramental forms. They enter Christ and ingest him. But who is Christ? At this 
MXQFWXUHLWZLOOEHKHOSIXOWRUHYLHZEULHIO\WKHWKHVLV¶VNH\FKULVWRORJLFDOFODLPV
in order to enrich the forthcoming discussions. 
 
I have shown how Maximus and Cusa expand our understanding of what it means 
for creaWLRQ WR GHVFHQG DV JLIW IURP ³WKH )DWKHU RI OLJKWV´ -DPHV  ³LQ´
³WKURXJK´DQG³IRU´&KULVW&RO-WKHHWHUQDOGLYLQHLPDJH³LQ>ZKRP@DOO
WKLQJV KROG WRJHWKHU´ &Rl. 1:17) and whose hypostatic union represents the 
summit and purpose of reality. In him creation unfolds, only to be enfolded as it 
UHWXUQVWR*RG7UXO\WRµUHFHLYH&KULVW¶ is to initiated into an ongoing, dynamic 
process whose terminus is God himself. 
 
0RUHRYHU LQ H[DPLQLQJ WKH µWH[WXUH¶RI&KULVW¶V LQFDUQDWH OLIH , KDYHREVHrved 
KLV FRQVWDQW VDOYLILF GLVSODFHPHQW WKURXJK HQIOHVKHG GHVFHQW LQWR 0DU\¶V
UHFHSWLYH ZRPE -RUGDQ¶V GLVRUGHU &DOYDU\¶V H[FUXFLDWLQJ RIIHULQJ DQG ILQDOO\
hellish estrangement, a downwardness matched by transfiguring ascent, 
triumphant rising and ultimate heavenly enthronement. To receive Christ means 
UHFHLYLQJWKLVµGLVSODFHGGLVSODFHU¶ LQKLVµJULWDQGJORU\¶± not as some passive, 
inert commodity but as active, supremely living Lord who commands worship 




PRWLRQ WKH JLIW¶V HSLWRPH )XUWKHUPRUH *RG¶V EDSWLVed, adopted children,  
DVSLULQJ WR VKDUH &KULVW¶V µPRXQWDLQWRS¶ VSOHQGRXU PD\ ILQG WKHPselves 
participating also in his ominous, Aqedah-like vocation, albeit in less costly 
modes. Like Christ, the Church is called to be a living sacrifice, priestly and self-
offering (cf. Rom. 12:1; Phil. 2:17; 1 Pet. 2:5-9; Rev. 1:6, 5:10, 20:6 etc.). 
 
The eucharistic gifts received and consumed embody this sacrificiality, for 
&KULVW¶V SHUVRQ FRKHUHV SHUIHFWO\ ZLWK KLV DFWLRQV 6R LQYHVWLJDWLQJ KLV µUHDO
SUHVHQFH¶ PHDQV QRW LPDJLQLQJ KRZ KLV FUXFLILHG ULVHQ DQG JORULILHG ERG\ DQG
blood could possibly be µLQ¶ bread and wine as a localised, lifeless, controllable 
WKLQJ $V &KULVW¶V UHSOHWH H[LVWHQFH PHDQV DQ XQVWLQWLQJ µEHLQJ-IRU¶ VR WKH
FRQVHFUDWHGHOHPHQWVRIIHUHGDQG UHFHLYHG IRUHYHU µFRQWDLQ¶ WKLVGHVLUH WR µFURVV
RYHU¶IRUWKHVDNHRIWKHRWKHUWRµORVH¶oneself self-communicatively in order to 
µJDLQ¶RQHVHOI WKHUHE\SDUWLFLSDWLQJP\VWHULRXVO\ LQ*RG¶V WULQLWDULDQµIRUP¶7R
commodify eucharistic anamnesis, presence and sacrifice DVµH[WHUQDO¶WRHFFOHVLDO
ontology ± making the Mass a propitiatory oblation which offers another, yet 
without self-offering, whilst regarding its consecrated gifts as DOPRVW µmagical¶ 
viaticum ± LVWRSDURG\&KULVWDQGZRHIXOO\GLPLQLVKKXPDQLW\¶VQHHGIRUUDGLFDO
possibly uncomfortable, transformation. 
 
Nevertheless, the liturgy directs worshippers to their telos in Christ. Catherine 
Pickstock eloquently portrays the strikingly non-linear shape of the medieval 
5RPDQ0DVVUHSOHWHZLWKVWDPPHULQJEHJLQQLQJVDQGXQUHVROYHGµHQGLQJV¶WKDW
demonstrate the sheer impossibility of addUHVVLQJ *RG ³IRU OLWXUJ\ LV DW RQFH D
gift from God and a sacrifice to God, a reciprocal exchange which shatters all 
RUGLQDU\ SRVLWLRQV RI DJHQF\ DQG UHFHSWLRQ´1 $V µZRUN RI WKH SHRSOH¶ OLWXUJ\
represents perpetual human activity, but never accomplishmenW IRU FUHDWXUHV¶
IDOWHULQJODQJXDJHDQGJHVWXUHQHFHVVDULO\VXUUHQGHUWR*RG¶VRYHUZKHOPLQJVHOI-
                                                 
1
 Catherine Pickstock, After Writing: On the Liturgical Consummation of Philosophy (Oxford: 
Blackwell, 1998), 176-7. 
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giving, exemplified in the climactic miracle of transubstantiation.2 Ultimately, 
OLWXUJ\ LV QR KXPDQ DFKLHYHPHQW EXW ³JLYHV XV D VKDUH LQ KHDYHQ¶V PRGH RI
exiVWHQFH LQ WKHZRUOGRI*RG«>DOORZLQJ@OLJKW WRIDOOIURPWKDWGLYLQHZRUOG
LQWR RXUV´3 Liturgy itself thus mediates between donation and reception, 
³EHWZHHQ>WKH@&KULVWRORJLFDOSROHZKLFKLVµJLYHQ¶REMHFWLI\LQJDQGRUJDQLFDQG
a pneumatological pole which is subjective, interpersonal and always leading us 
WRFRPSOHWHWKHZRUNRIVKDSLQJRXUVHOYHVLQWKHLPDJHRI&KULVW´4  
 
But how might this reshaping, this human enfoldment into divine life, occur? 
Having already shown how Christ and the Spirit reveal the objective trinitarian 
gift, in this final chapter I analyse subjective appropriation of that salvific gift. 
+RZ GRHV *RG¶V XQIROGHG JLIW HQDEOH KXPDQLW\¶V HQIROGPHQW WKHUHLQ" , will 
demonstrate how *RG¶V DFWLRQ DQG KXPDQLW\¶V UH-action intertwine 
transformatively as grace generates, envelopes and perfects rightly aligned desire 
and belief, conveying the believer immersed within the baptismal waters into 
&KULVW¶VILOLDOVWDWXVDQGWKH6SLULW¶VVDQFWLI\LQJDFWLRQDWUDQVLWLRQQRWFRPSOHWHG
but initiated. Occupying the intermediate state marked by visible signs mediating 
LQYLVLEOH UHDOLWLHV WKH &KXUFK FHOHEUDWHV &KULVW¶V RZQ HXFKDULVWLF VHOI-
signification, through memorial and enactment, offering and feast, finding itself 
swept into an expansive vLVLRQZKHUHPDWHULDO WUDQVIRUPDWLRQVHUYHVKXPDQLW\¶V
greater participation in the trinitarian life of perfect self-giving and self-reception. 
Lest the redemptive process appear abstract, I will illustrate the transformation 
enacted through showing how ChrLVW¶VPRWKHU± profoundly poor, unimaginably 
blessed ± demonstrates human receptivity overwhelmed by divine abundance.    
 
                                                 
2
 Pickstock, chapter 6. 
3
 Joseph Ratzinger, The Spirit of the Liturgy, trans. John Saward (San Francisco: Ignatius, 2000), 
6HHIXUWKHU(GXDUGR-(FKHYHUULDµ(XFKDULVWLF3HUVRQDOLVP¶LQ-DPHV*/HDFKPDQHGThe 
Liturgical Subject: Subject, Subjectivity, and the Human Person in Contemporary Liturgical 
Discussion and Critique (London: SCM, 2008), 74-113. 
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In this task I will consider numerous theologians, ancient and modern. Foremost 
among these is Augustine: building on his pneumatology of communion explored 
in the last chapter, I consider his enduringly influential concern for the absolute 
SULRULW\ RI *RG¶V JUDFH KLV LQQRYDWLYH WKHRU\ RI VLJQV DQG KLV DVWRXQGLQJ
HXFKDULVWLF WKHRORJ\ ZKLFK VWUHVVHV ZRUVKLSSHUV¶ VDFUDPHQWDO LQFRUSRration into 
&KULVW¶V HFFOHVLDO ERG\ WKURXJK WKH VDFULILFH enactHG , DOVR H[DPLQH $TXLQDV¶V
distinctive development of this Augustinian tradition: his understanding of grace 
as a motive force which leads recipients to their appointed end; his conception of 
sacraments as ordained for human sanctification; and the abiding relevance of 
eucharistic transubstantiation which mediates non-LGRODWURXVO\ EHWZHHQ &KULVW¶V
presence and absence. Modern perspectives feature prominently, most notably 
5RZDQ:LOOLDPV¶HYDOXation of human sign-making and the enduring relevance of 
eucharistic sacrifice, DORQJVLGH +DQV XUV YRQ %DOWKDVDU¶V DFFRXQW RI KRZ *RG¶V
pneumatological and eucharistic self-JLIW SURYLGHV WKH µEULGJH¶ IRU KXPDQNLQG ± 
and, by extension, creation itself ± to return to its deifying source. The 
sacramental enterprise thus affirms the reciprocal, embodied gift by signalling a 
QHZ HQULFKHG PRGH RI EHLQJ LOOXVWUDWHG LQ 0DU\¶V JUDFHG DYDLODELOLW\ DQG KHU
enfoldment into the gift of communion, the eternal trinitarian µliturgy¶ itself.   
 
Being relocated: the nexus of grace, desire and belief 
 
How does this path towards deification begin? What is the relationship between 
WKHRYHUZKHOPLQJSULRULW\RI*RG¶VJLIW± grace ± DQGKXPDQLW\¶VµFRXQWHU-giIWV¶
of purified desire and awakened belief? I argue that this harmonious nexus unveils 
D µQHZ¶ RQWRORJ\ URRWHG LQ *RG¶V WULQLWDULDQ H[LVWHQFH EULQJLQJ FUHDWLRQ WR LWV
appointed telos WKURXJKKXPDQLW\¶VUHFHSWLRQRILWVGLYLQHHQG  
 
Kathryn Tanner shows how hXPDQLW\¶V µZHDN¶ GLYLQH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ, through 
constantly (often unconsciously) receiving being from Being-itself, contrasts with 
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WKH µVWURQJ¶ UHFHSWLRQ RI the divine image, which constitutes well-being.5 
Humanity, innately plastic, can therefore µH[SDQG¶WKURXJKH[HUFLVLQJ³UHVSRQVH-
DELOLW\´6 and becoming con-formed to Christ (Rom. 8:29; Phil. 3:21), who 
satisfies eternally. This divine-human encounter is inevitably asymmetric as 
*RG¶VJUDFHHQJXOIVEXWGRHVQRWVXIIRFDWHEULQJLQJKXPDQLW\WRLWVIXOOVWDWXUHDV
rightly reoriented desire JHQHUDWHV IDLWK LQ *RG¶V WUDQVSDUent, incarnate sign. 
Through unwavering assent, Mary exemplifies this KDUPRQLRXV µV\PSKRQ\¶ of 
grace, desire and belief, the gateway to deification. 
 
The priority of the gift  
 
Consideration of AugustinH¶VWKHRORJ\RIJUDFHWHQGVWRIRFXVRQKLVSHVVLPLVWLF
YLHZ RI KXPDQLW\¶V $GDPLF SOLJKW DQG KLV HPSKDVLV RQ *RG¶V FUXFLDO HQWLUHO\
gratuitous, inward liberation of the will so as to delight in the Good, in contrast to 
3HODJLXV¶Vaccent RQµH[WHUQDO¶JUDFe facilitating law-abiding ethical performance. 
Seemingly overshadowed by emphasis on divine predestination, Augustinian 
grace appears sternly juridical. Such interpretation is, however, decidedly skewed, 
understating $XJXVWLQH¶V WKHRORJ\ RI WKH 6SLULW DV communion and human 
salvation as deification. 
 
In common with the Greek Fathers, Augustine understands grace as enabling 
participation in divine life, UHVWRULQJ *RG¶V LPDJH DQG OLNHQHVV LQ &KULVW WKH
Image in whom humanity is made and re-made. 7 However, whereas the Greeks 
regarded humanity as essentially free to accept or reject God, Augustine 
HPSKDVLVHG $GDP¶V communicable fallen nature as instigating a fundamental 
                                                 
5
 Kathryn Tanner, Christ the Key (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2010), 12; cf. 
0D[LPXVWKH&RQIHVVRU¶VGHVLUHIRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQeternal well-being. 
6
 $DURQ 5LFKHV¶ WHUP LQ KLV ³'HFRQVWUXFWLQJ WKH /LQHDULW\ RI *UDFH 7KH 5LVN DQG 5HIOH[LYH
3DUDGR[RI0DU\¶V,PPDFXODWHFiat´ IJST 10:2(2008), 185. 
7
 See Patricia Wilson-.DVWQHU µ*UDFH DV 3DUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKH 'LYLQH /LIH LQ WKH 7KHRORJ\ RI
$XJXVWLQHRI+LSSR¶Augustinian Studies 7(1976), 135-152. 
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chasm that only God could bridge, thereby allowing forensic justification to 
eclipse deification and grace to become a depersonalised aid rather than relational 
gift.8 Nevertheless, grace means not merely being freed from Adam, but being 
won for Christ and his unimaginable depths, a new freedom and righteousness 
³simply because it is a participDWLRQ LQ *RG¶V RZQ OLIH « a new existence .«
VKURXGHGLQWKHLQVFUXWDEOH0\VWHU\RI*RG¶VEHLQJ´9 Grace thus communicates 
*RG¶VRZQself-donating availability, enabliQJKXPDQLW\¶V inconceivable liberty, 
through ³>JUDVSLQJ@ WKH YHU\ 0\VWHU\ RI *RG´ DQG ³>HQWHULQJ@« LQWR WKH µQHZ
FUHDWLRQ¶´10 By grace, human beings thus enjoy intense communion with God and 
each other, for in dying and rising once-for-DOO &KULVW KHDOHG REMHFWLYHO\ VLQ¶V
disruptive, giftless chasm and through the Spirit enabled EHOLHYHUV¶ HQGless 
participation in divine communion.  
 
Aquinas emphasised the attendant WHOHRORJLFDOSHUVSHFWLYHWKURXJK$ULVWRWOH¶VFDOO
to understand things according to their self-consistent end, which for humanity 
PHDQV XQLRQ ZLWK *RG  *UDFH WKXV VHWV KXPDQLW\¶V Gistorted origin against its 
glorious completion through supernatural gratuity, elevating human nature 
ontologically to fulfil teleologically the good connatural with it.11 Simon Oliver 
VKRZVKRZ$TXLQDVDGRSWV$ULVWRWOH¶V perception of motion as actualising some 
potentiality, an action ultimately dependent upon the first unmoved mover, who, 
LQQDWXUDOPRWLRQSHUIHFWVWKLQJV¶LQKHUHQWUHFHSWLYLW\DOORZLQJWKHPWRDFKLHYH
their appointed end.12 Unlike inanimate objects and unintelligent animals, 
humanity, through will and intellect, tends towards the universal Good, thereby 
                                                 
8
 Ibid., 137ff. 
9
 %ULDQ'DOH\6-µ7KH/DZWKH:KROH&KULVWDQGWKH6SLULWRf Love: Grace as a Trinitarian Gift 
LQ$XJXVWLQH¶V7KHRORJ\¶Augustinian Studies, 41:1(2010), 143. 
10
 Daley, 144 
11
 ST, IaIIae.109.2.responsio. The relationship between the natural and supernatural ± brought to 
the fore in the twentieth century through Nouvelle Théologie ± remains fiercely debated. See Hans 
Boersma, Nouvelle Théologie and Sacramental Ontology: a Return to Mystery (Oxford: Oxford 
University Press 2009), chapters 3 and 4 and, more fully, John Milbank, The Suspended Middle: 
Henri de Lubac and the Debate Concerning the Supernatural (London: SCM, 2005). 
12
 6LPRQ2OLYHUµ7KH6ZHHW'HOLJKWRI9LUWXHDQGJUDFHLQ$TXLQDV¶V(WKLFV¶IJST 7.1(2005), 52-
71; here, 53-56. 
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discerning the Good mediated through particular, relative goods.13 Yet this entails 
not some interminable deliberative sequence but formation of an enduring 
disposition, or habit, which tranVIRUPVDFUHDWXUH¶Vsubstance and, in the case of a 
good habit (virtueLQWHQVLILHVKXPDQLW\¶V*RGZDUGPRWLRQ14  
 
Nevertheless, the beatific vision was forever inaccessible by natural human power 
and so even pristine humanity required grace, a transformation achieved not by 
some superimposed (violent) motion but through God infusing supernatural 
TXDOLWLHV WRDOORZWKHUDWLRQDOFUHDWXUHWRµRZQ¶KHURZQPRWLRQ*UDFHLV WKXVD
³special love, whereby [God] draws the rational creature above the condition of 
iWV QDWXUH WR D SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RI WKH 'LYLQH JRRG´15 ,W FRPPXQLFDWHV *RG¶V
goodness to humankind, thereby facilitating ecstatic, supernatural elevation 
fittingly conveyed through Christ, who joins human nature perfectly to the divine, 
not merely exemplifying virtues but imparting the grace of forgiveness achieved 
objectively in his passion and conveyed to subjects sacramentally.16  
 
Inherently dynamic, grace transports recipients to their end, actualising 
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH*RRGZKLFKLVWULQLWDULDQµPRWLRQOHVVPRWLRQ¶WKHSerfection 
of all motion and the meaning of gift.17 Grace is therefore startlingly 
transformative, possessing vital, objective supernatural priority. Nevertheless, 
³>VXUSDVVLQJ@HYHU\FDSDELOLW\RIFUHDWHGQDWXUH´WKURXJK³SDUWDNLQJRIWKH Divine 
1DWXUH´18 also requires subjective human consent and self-willed movement. 
 
  
                                                 
13
 Ibid., 56-58. 
14
 Ibid., 58-59. 
15
 ST, IaIIae.110.1.responsio. 
16
 Oliver, 66-9. 
17
 See chapter 2. 
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This teleological passage involves an asymmetric human-divine µOLWXUJ\¶ that fits 
creatures to receive their inconceivable, unearnable end through participation in 
WKHHWHUQDOWULQLWDULDQµOLWXUJ\¶RIJLYLQJ-and-receiving. Divinely re-ordered desire 
overcomes $GDP¶V YLVLRQOHVV µH[LVWHQFH¶ amid creatiRQ¶V UHODWLYH SRWHQWLDOO\
idolatrous, goods where gift-rejection threatens 3XULILHG*RG¶VSHRSOH ORQJ IRU 
ZLVGRP¶V OLIH-giving delights (Prov. 3:13-18; Sir. 51:13-30) and for ultimate 
communion (e.g. Pss. 42; 63; 84), a yearning well expressed by Bernard of 
Clairvaux, who XQGHUVWRRG³GHVLUH IRU*RG>DV@DVWDWHRIEHLQJ«>SHUFHLYLQJ@
oneself to be in motion EH\RQG WKH NQRZQ´ WRZDUGV VSLULWXDO PDUULDJH
FRQVXPPDWHGWKURXJK³WRWDOIDFH-to-face encounter with God in the resurrection 
RIWKHERG\´19 
 
+XPDQLW\¶V \HDUQLQJ LV WKXV SHUIHFWHG LQ FRPPXQLon. Nevertheless, perilously 
disordered desire persists. Augustine SRQGHUHG KXPDQLW\¶V SHUSOH[LQJ HQLJPD
torn between knowledge and love of God and idolatrous self-love. The human 
body exemplifies this ambivalence, for whilst subordinated to the soul and 
profoundly honoured through &KULVW¶V incarnation, resurrection and ecclesial 
incorporation, it remains potentially dysfunctional. Grace allows self-examination 
that rekindles lRQJLQJ IRU *RG¶V ³HWHUQDO WUXWK « WUXH ORYH DQG EHORYHG
HWHUQLW\´20 DQGZKLOVW&KULVW DORQH LV WKH)DWKHU¶VPDWFKOHVV LPDJHDQG OLNHQHVV
human beings can approach that same status.21 Although the imprinted imago Dei 
may become tragically neglected or deformed, sin cannot obliterate it, for 
humanity is ordained for relationship with God.22 Creatures are thus torn between 
two contradictory loves: whilst caritas VHHNVODVWLQJMR\LQµYHUWLFDO¶GLYLQHXQLRQ
                                                 
19
 Michael Casey, $WKLUVW IRU *RG 6SLULWXDO 'HVLUH LQ %HUQDUG RI &ODLUYDX[¶V 6HUPRQV RQ WKH
Song of Songs (Kalamazoo: Cistercian Publications, 1988), 316-7. 
20
 Conf., 7.10.16; cf. Trin., 9.3.18. 
21
 Trin., 7.6.12. 
22
 Trin.  6HH DOVR 6WHSKHQ - 'XII\ µ$QWKURSRORJ\¶ LQ Augustine through the ages: an 
encyclopedia, general editor Allan D. Fitzgerald (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1999), 24-31; here, 28. 
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proving its genuineness through µKRUL]RQWDO¶ human love, cupiditas pursues 
egotistical fulfilment in transitory, illusory pleasures.23 Treacherously divided 
between these conflictual loves, humanity is called towards the supreme Good 
whose trinitarian plenitude alone offers happiness.24  
 
Liberated from illusions of self-VXEVLVWHQFH WKHPLQGSDUWLFLSDWHV LQ*RG¶V VHOI-
imparting life wLOOLQJO\ ³WXUQHG µRXWZDUGV¶´ recognizing in that revelation the 
right ordering (justitia) that constitutes our own God-given life. So caritas bears 
an imprinted triadic fullness, allowing XV WR ³UHFRJQLVH in ourselves and beyond 
RXUVHOYHV«WKHHWHUQDO*RRG«WXUQHGWRZDUGVXV«VKDULQJLWVHOIZLWKXV´D
self-bestowal thDW UHYHDOV *RG¶V Oife as intrinsically diffusive.25 Sapientia is 
inasmuch as it eternally generates another in love and is itself loved,26 that 
complete, inner divine life of loving interrelatedness, endlessly fruitful 
µEH\RQG¶27 Consequently, if the human mind recognises the knowing, loving 
GLYLQH LPSULQW ZLWKLQ LWVHOI LW LV GUDZQ µEH\RQG¶ WKURXJK true Godward desire, 
rejecting lesser objects for graced fulfilment. Prayerful, Spirit-led entry into this 
ineffable realm endures agonisLQJµELUWK-SDQJV¶\HDUQLng for cUHDWLRQ¶VOLEHUDWLRQ
(Rom. 8) and enthralled by the Trinity28 as the Spirit ± himself love  ±  ³LQIODPHV
« WKH ORYH RI *RG « DQG QHLJKERXU´29 Dionysius the Areopagite intensifies 
this, imagining human desire URRWHGLQ*RG¶V own eternal ek-stasis and revealed 
LQ KLV VDOYLILF HFRQRPLF µVWDQGLQJ-µEH\RQG¶-VHOI¶ to embrace his alienated 
creatures.30 7UXH KXPDQ GHVLUH WKXV SDUWLFLSDWHV LQ *RG¶V µLQQHU¶ GHVLUH KLV
LQWULQVLFJLIWµXQIROGHG¶LQ&KULVWDQGWKH6SLULW.  
 
                                                 
23
 Duffy, 28-29. 
24
 Ibid., 30. 
25
 5RZDQ:LOOLDPVµSapientia and the Trinity: Reflections on the De Trinitate¶LQCollectanea 
Augustiniana: mélanges T.J. van Bavel (Leuven: Leuven University Press), 323-4. 
26
 Ibid., 328. 
27
 Ibid., 330. 
28
 Sarah Coakley, *RG6H[XDOLW\DQGWKH6HOIDQ(VVD\µ2QWKH7ULQLW\¶ (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 2013), 296-300. 
29
 Augustine, Trin. 15.17.31, cited by Coakley (312). 
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-RKQ¶V JRVSHO SUHVHQWs this vision of divine-human indwelling through belief in 
Christ, ZKR JUDQWV ³SRZHU WR EHFRPH FKLOGUHQ RI *RG´ ). Christ thereby 
enacts (in Cusan termsFUHDWLRQ¶VµHQIROGLQJ¶FRPPHQFLQJZLWKEHOLHYHUV¶VHOI-
reception as first-fruits (cf. James 1:18EWKURXJKILOLDWLRQZKLFKUHSUHVHQWV³WKH
XOWLPDF\ RI SHUIHFWLRQ´ QDPHO\ theosis.31 Believers participate LQ &KULVW¶V ILOLDO
identity WKURXJK WKH 6SLULW ³VHDOHG ZLWK KLV OLNHQHVV´ DQG DSSURDFKLQJ ³the 
DUFKHW\SDOIRUPRIWKHLPDJH«WRDGLJQLW\DERYH[their] QDWXUH´32 So receiving 
Christ means receiving ourselves and being received by him into the inexhaustibly 
ULFK WULQLWDULDQ OLIH DV -RKQ¶V IDUHZHOO GLVFRXUVHV LQGLFDWH +HQFH as Christ 
refashioned human nature through becoming ³Dpartaker of flesh and blood (Heb. 
2:´ KXPDQ EHLQJV KDYH ³EHFRPH partakers of him, and have him in 
>WKHP@VHOYHVWKURXJKWKH6SLULW´ WKXVbecoming adopted as sons and ³µpartakers 
of the divine nature¶  3HW 4)´33  6DOYDWLRQ¶V wonderful interchange thus 
entails both objective divine gift and subjective human appropriation.34  
 
Belief bestows transformed, filial identity, through him who is Son eternally. For 
John, this involves dynamic transit, expressed through repeated use of pisteuon 
eis, eis suggesting no dispassionate intellectual exercise but transfer towards or 
into Christ in trustful, adhesive self-giving.35 Whilst Johannine belief may be 
accompanied by particular gifts, such as healing, it represents no seizing of object, 
status or identity. Rather, receiving means to have been received already (cf. 
15:16), granted our deepest identity with Christ µFORVH WR WKH )DWKHU¶V KHDUW¶
                                                 
31
 De Filiatione Dei, 51-52, trans. H. Lawrence Bond; accessed from   
http://www.appstate.edu/~bondhl/defil.htm, 18 September 2014. 
32
 Cyril, In Io. 1:12, quoted by Daniel Keating, The Appropriation of Divine Life in Cyril of 
Alexandria (Oxford: Oxford University Press 2004), 183. 
33
 Cyril, In Io. 14:20 (.HDWLQJ¶VWUDQVODWLRQ (p. 8)). 
34
 Keating, 10. 
35
 See Noël O'Sullivan, Christ and creation: Christology as the key to interpreting the theology of 
creation in the works of Henri de Lubac (Bern: Peter Lang, 2009), 408. 
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(1:18), desirously and trustfully ³[going] into him «>EHLQJ@ incorporated into his 
members.´36 
 
Likewise, for Paul, transformation from sin to righteousness, from first Adam to 
last, from death to life, represents the HSRFKDO WUDQVLWLRQPLUURULQJ&KULVW¶VRZQ
paschal journey. This involves both decisive, once-and-for-all justification, 
enacted through EHOLHYHUV¶ EDSWLVP ³LQWR &KULVW´ (Rom. 6:3; Gal. 3:27), and 
continuous progression towards salvation through sanctification, expressed in 
repeated eucharistic partaking (1 Cor. 10:16-17).37 Such transformation depends 
wholly on grace (charis) given and received, overflowing gratuity embodying 
both loving kindness within a covenantal relationship (the Hebrew chesed) and 
indiscriminate, unilateral favour (chen),38 *RG¶V superlative donation that elicits 
EHOLHYHUV¶ µYHUWLFDO¶ FRXQWHU-gift of thankfulness and on-going µKRUL]RQWDO¶ 
correlative transmissioQ WKURXJK WKH&KXUFK¶Vcharismata. Through justification, 
God honours the commitment made WRKXPDQNLQGDWFUHDWLRQDQGWR$EUDKDP¶V
descendants through election, thereby surpassing µPHUH¶ unmerited forensic 
acquittal by intensifying his original beneficence. Although covenanted Israel 
UHPDLQV ZD\ZDUG *RG¶V chesed fidelity persists, a generosity extended 
universally thURXJK &KULVW¶V G\QDPLF VHOI-giving, penetrating and 
VXSHUDEXQGDQWO\HQULFKLQJKXPDQLW\¶VDOLHQDWLQJSRYHUW\ through intensifying and 
µGHPRFUDWLVLQJ¶,VUDHO¶VRULJLQal communion.  
 
This transition is never individualistic, however, but cosmic (SKHVLDQV¶
panoramic preface (1:3-14) portUD\V WKLV VXSHUH[SDQVLYH µOLWXUJ\¶, associating 
individual transformation ZLWK*RG¶V³SODQIRU WKHIXOOQHVVRI Wime, to gather up 
DOOWKLQJVLQ>&KULVW@WKLQJVLQKHDYHQDQGWKLQJVRQHDUWK´FI&RO-
                                                 
36
 Augustine, Tractates on the Gospel of John, TXRWHGE\2¶6XOOLYDQ09); cf. Aquinas, ST, 
IIaIIae.2.2 and Nicholas Lash, %HOLHYLQJ 7KUHH :D\V LQ 2QH *RG D UHDGLQJ RI WKH $SRVWOHV¶
Creed (London: SCM Press, 1992), 20. 
37
 See J.D.G. Dunn, The Theology of Paul the Apostle, (Edinburgh: T&T Clark, 1998), 319.  
38
 Ibid. , 320-21. 
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18). Christ enacts this cosmic unity-in-fullness through the divine plenitude 
embodied and outpoured in him (Col. 2:9-10). David Ford recognises the gap 
bHWZHHQ &KULVW¶V complete, objective salvific gift and its ongoing subjective 
LQGLYLGXDOFRUSRUDWHFRVPLF UHFHSWLRQ D WHQVLRQ VSDQQHG E\ (SKHVLDQV¶ XVH RI
pleroma.39 6DOYDWLRQ¶V FRVPLF UHDFK LV JURXQGHG LQ FRQFUHWHO\ WUDQVIRUPHG DQG
transformative face-to-face relationships, in communion with Christ and one 
DQRWKHU EHOLHYLQJ LQ ³WKH FUHDWLRQ RI D QHZ SODFH RI ORYH ZKLFK LV LQILQLWHO\
FDSDFLRXV´40 &UHDWXUHO\ EHOLHI LV WKXV LQVFULEHG ZLWKLQ *RG¶V µEHOLHI¶ LQ DQ




*UDFHGHVLUHDQGEHOLHIFDQWKXVEHµWUDFHGEDFN¶WR*RG¶VLQQHUOLIHBut are they 
thereby unbearably abstracted ± pure, yet elusive, divine gifts? Heralding 
salvation actualised through offering her body for God¶VDGYHQWWKH9LUJLQ0DU\
demonstrates that human desire and belief are not mere concepts but embodied 
responses to invasive GLYLQH JUDFH 5RRWHG LQ ,VUDHO¶V FRYHQDQWHG KHULWDJH VKH
proleptically models ecclesia, called from expectation to encounter, deeply 
UHFHSWLYHWR*RG¶VGHVLUHWRHVWDEOLVKFRPPXQLRQ6KHUHSUHVHQWVGHILQLWLYHO\WKH
anawim µSRRU RQHV¶ GUDVWLFDOO\ GHpendent upon God, accepting riches which 
escape the arrogant and self-sufficient (Lk. 1:46-55).41 2WKHUFKDUDFWHUVLQ/XNH¶V
infancy narratives ± Zechariah, Elizabeth, Simeon, Anna ± similarly manifest this 
self-forgetful receptivity, an expectancy exemplified in John the Baptist whose 
GLPLQLVKPHQW VHUYHV &KULVW¶V LQFUHDVH -Q  <HW 0DU\ DORQH becomes 
Theotokos, conceiving Christ first in her mind and heart42LQ³SXUHWUDQVSDUHQF\ 
                                                 
39
 David Ford, Self and Salvation: Being Transformed (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 
1999), 115. 
40
 Ibid., 119. 
41
 See Raymond E. Brown, S.S., The Birth of the Messiah: a Commentary on the Infancy 
Narratives in Matthew and Luke (London: Geoffrey Chapman, 1977), 350-55. 
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RI WKH :RUG´43 She epitomises KXPDQLW\¶V fitting UHVSRQVH WR 3DXO¶V TXHVWLRQ
³:KDWGR\RXKDYHWKDW\RXGLGQRWUHFHLYH"´1 Cor. 4:7), in willing fiat, exultant 
Magnificat, dolorous solidarity and Pentecostal anticipation. Her life embodies, 
quite literally, the human-GLYLQHµOLWXUJ\¶WRZKLFK$GDPZDVFDOOHG offering to 
God her choicest gift, a life outpoured in responsive, eucharistic self-offering 
PDGHSRVVLEOHWKURXJK&KULVW¶VVXSHUODWLYHVDFULILFH 
 
3UROHSWLFDOO\JUDQWHGSDVFKDOJUDFHVKHXWWHUVWKHµcon-VHQW¶ that both welcomes 
DQG PDNHV SRVVLEOH *RG¶V FKULVWRORJLFDO DFWLRQ John Milbank observes that 
although atonement depends absolutely RQ&KULVW¶VRQFH-and-for-all sacrifice, his 
RZQ VLQOHVV KXPDQLW\ LV P\VWHULRXVO\ UHOLDQW RQ KLV PRWKHU¶V immaculate 
reception.44 Yet, as Aaron Riches perceives KHU µNHQRWLF¶ DYDLODELOLW\ GHSHQGV
HQWLUHO\ RQ &KULVW¶V HWHUQDO filial fiat, whilst temporally anticipating his own 
crucified kenosis.45 7KXVWKH9LUJLQ¶VLQQDWHSRYHUW\HQFRXQWHUV*RG¶VSOHQLWXGH
WKH 7ULQLW\¶V HWHUQDO µEHLQJ-for-the-RWKHU¶ WKDt alone can perfect humanity. The 
DQQXQFLDWLRQ¶V LPPDFXODWH WUDQVSDUHQF\ WKXV DZDLWV DQ µHQULFKHG¶ UHFHSWLRQ
IXOILOOHGLQ0DU\¶VDVVXPSWLRQERWKwholly continuous ZLWKFUHDWXUHV¶unbroken 
acceptance of divinely-donated being and strikingly disjunctive DV VLQ¶V GLYLVLYH
chasm is healed, thereby intensifying KXPDQLW\¶VJLIW-dependent contingency and 
multiplying thankfulness for unmerited blessings (cf. 2 Cor. 4:15). 
 
Mary remains utterly poor even whilst participating in ChrisW¶V(DVWHUYLFWRU\DQG
heralding a more expansive rising (1 Cor. 15:23).  As new Eve, entirely dependent 
on the new Adam, she realisHVKXPDQNLQG¶VYRFDWLRQWRUHIOHFW*RG¶VLPDJHQRW
like the Son who eternally PLUURUV WKH )DWKHU¶V JORU\ EXW WKURXJK JUDFHG
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQLQWR&KULVW¶VLPDJH³IURPRQHGHJUHHRIJORU\WRDQRWKHU´&RU
                                                 
43
 Hans urs von Balthasar, First Glance at Adrienne von Speyr, trans. Antje Lawry and Sr. Sergia 




 Riches, 180. 
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3:18). Approaching the trinitarian beauty, she becomes lustrously beautiful 
through sheer gift,46 for when transfigured beings ³UHFHLYH WKH VXQEHDP WKH\
beam themselves´47SDUWLFLSDWLQJXQGHVHUYHGO\ LQ&KULVW¶VHWHUQDO ILOLDOFRXQWHU-
JLIW0DU\WKXVH[HPSOLILHVFUHDWXUHV¶FDOOLQJWRrespond to divine self-giving with 
WKHLURZQµLPSURYLVHG¶UHWXUQUHFRJQLVLQJWKDWKXPDQH[LVWHQFHPHDQVGLDORJXH
with God who instigates desire for communion through his own µLQQHU¶
yearning.48 So Mary, full of grace, embodies right desire and belief, ardently 
adhering to the self-diffusive, plenitudinous divine Mystery and welcoming 
UHELUWKWKURXJK*RG¶VG\QDPLFQXSWLDOLQGZHOOLQJ49  
 
The wider communion of saints echoes 0DU\¶V JUDFHG UHFHSWLYLW\ GLVFHUQLQJ
EH\RQG SHUSOH[LW\ DQG VXIIHULQJ D JUDWXLWRXV µLQ-traQVLW¶ YRFDWLRQ DZDLWLQJ
UHDOL]DWLRQ 7KXV 3HWHU ZLWK IDLWK SXULILHG EHFRPHV WKH &KXUFK¶V URFN 0W
16:13-26) and, despite treachery (Jn. 18:15-18, 25-27), &KULVW¶VVKHSKHUG-martyr 
(21:15- 7KRPDV VHHLQJ DQG HQWHULQJ &KULVW¶V ULVHQ ERG\ PRYHV WKURXJK 
incomprehension to witness (and, in tradition, sacrifice); Stephen, recounting 
,VUDHO¶VIDLWKOHVVUHMHFWLRQbeholds Christ enthroned and imitates his forgiveness 
(Acts 7); and Saul, the zealous persecutor, becomes Paul the apostle, straining 
beyond present suffering to future glory (Phil. 3:12-14).  Reflecting upon 
Balthasar, David Moss observes three distinct saintly modalities: the theo-logical, 
LPDJLQJWKH7ULQLW\¶VPXWXDOO\NHQRWLFµEHLQJ-for-the-RWKHU¶WKHchristo-logical in 
obedient, filial, sacrificial love; and the mario-logical, enacting a transparent, 
fruitful fiat DW HYHU\ µFURVV¶50 Thus, the saints embody mutedly the self-giving, 
UHODWLRQDOµOLWXUJ\¶ RI*RG¶VYHU\OLIHDQGXQYHLO&KULVW¶VWUXHLPDJH51  
 
                                                 
46
 Cf. Tanner, 13. 
47
 Gregory of Nyssa, On Virginity, quoted by Tanner, 15. 
48
 $QWRQLR/ySH]µ0DU\&HUWDLQW\RIRXU+RSH¶Communio 35.2(2008), 176. 
49
 Ibid. 177-9. 
50
 'DYLG0RVVµ7KH6DLQWV¶LQThe Cambridge Companion to Hans urs von Balthasar, ed. Edward 
T. Oakes, SJ and David Moss (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2004), 87-91.  
51
 Moss, 90-1. 
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Traversing the in-between 
 
But how does concrete liturgical celebration relate to the eternal trinitarian 
µOLWXUJ\¶ JOLPSVHG LQ VDLQWV¶ VDQFWLILHG H[LVWHQFH" 0RUH IXQGDPHQWDOO\ KRZ DUH
these myriad, palpable signs RIWKH6SLULW¶VWUDQVIRUPDWive power rooted in Christ, 
who alone represents the unrepresentable and enables all authentic sign-making? 
In particular, how might we understand those sanctifying signs ± sacraments ± 
ZKLFKHIIHFWKXPDQLW\¶VSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHWULQLWDULDQJLIW? 
 
Sign-making as re-present-ation 
 
For Augustine, signum functions by indicating something else, irreducibly 
µEH\RQG¶ \HW VRPHKRZ ± sometimes mysteriously ± conveyed thereby.52 Res, 
howeYHUPHDQVVROHO\WKRVHWKLQJV³QRWHPSOR\HGWRVLJQLI\VRPHWKLQJ´53 and so 
God alone, who surpasses and transcends all naming54, is ³VXSUHPHO\res «. the 
FRQWH[W RI HYHU\WKLQJ´55 :KLOVW VRPH VLJQV DUH µQDWXUDO¶ VXFK DV VPRNH
emanating from fire),56 RWKHUV DUH µJLYHQ¶ FRPPXQLFDWLQJ VRPH deliberate 
purpose.57 µ6\PSWRP¶ DQG µV\PERO¶ LOOXVWUDWH WKH FRQWUDVW IRU ZKLOVW WKH ILUVW
(from piptein µWR IDOO¶ VXJJHVWV LQYROXQWDU\ µFDVXDO¶ VLJQLILFDWLRQ WKH ODWWHU
(from ballein µWRWKURZ¶LPSOLHVµIRUPDO¶LQWHQWLRQDOLW\58  Crucially, Augustine 
recasts the existing dyadic signum-significata correspondence as triadic 
relationality: a sign involYHV³>VWDQGLQJ@for something to VRPHERG\´59 
 
                                                 
52
 Augustine, De Doctrina Christiana, (hereafter, DDC), ed. and trans. R.P.H. Green (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 1996), 1.2.2.  
53
 DDC, 1.2.2 
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 DDC, 1.6.13 
55
 5RZDQ :LOOLDPV µµ/DQJXDJH 5HDOLW\ DQG 'HVLUH LQ $XJXVWLQH¶ Literature and Theology 
3(1989), 139. 
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 DDC, 2.1.2 
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 DDC, 2.2.3 
58
 6HH5$0DUNXVµ6W$XJXVWLQHRQ6LJQV¶Phronesis 1.1(1957), 73; italics original. 
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$XJXVWLQHLVDZDUHWKDWWKLVµthing-sign-UHFHLYHU¶ system may delude observers in 
envisaging signs to be enjoyed (frui) themselves rather than being used (uti) to 
pass beyond ± ever beyond ± for no creaturely sign can truly satisfy.60 Desirous 
beings cannot allow transient representations idolatrously to represent finality, for 
only God instigates, focuses and fulfils desire. Christ alone ± *RG¶V VWUDQJH
crucified, but unfailingly reliable, self-signification ± maintains non-collapsable 
divine difference and offers earthly signs ± particularly humanity ± fundamental 
UHFRQILJXUDWLRQ ³HTXLSSHG IRU OLIH LQ *RG¶V LPDJH WKH XQHQGLQJ H[SDQVLRQ RI




is added to the elemental substance, and iW EHFRPHV D VDFUDPHQW«, a visible 
ZRUG´64 $OWKRXJK³RXUHQOLJKWHQPHQWLVWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKH:RUG´65, sin inhibits 
such participation and we thus require cleansing by him who, ³EHFRPLQJ D
partaker of our mortality «. PDGH XV SDUWDNHUV RI KLV GLYLQLW\´66 Such 
interchange happens through him who is both sinless priest and efficacious 
sacrifice67, mediating in himself between the inward and outward offering, for 
VDFULILFHLV³WKHYLVLEOHVDFUDPHQWsacramentum) or sacred sign (sacrum signum), 
RIDQLQYLVLEOHVDFULILFH´68 Moreover, as ultimate sign, the crucified Son imparts 
salvific knowledge of God through inscribing humanity within trinitarian 
UHODWLRQDOLW\ 6R ZKLOVW &KULVW¶V KLVWRULFDO VDFULILFH LV REMHFWLYHO\ FRPSOHWH LWV
subjective receptLRQUHPDLQVH[SDQVLYHO\RSHQIRUKXPDQLW\¶Vtransformation.  
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Amplifying Augustine, Aquinas too regards sacraments as signs, not merely 
revealing salvation but also mediating it, as suggested by sacer PHDQLQJµKRO\¶
and ±mentum VXJJHVWLQJ FDXVDOLW\ $TXLQDV WKXV QDUURZV $XJXVWLQH¶V EURDG
definition to mean signs of Christ which sanctify human beings69, the reality 
signified being Christ himself, whose passion caused our sanctification.70 A 
sacrament, moreover, orders time, being simultaneously the efficient, formal and 
final cause of human holiness, remindinJXVRI&KULVW¶VKLVWRULFDOVDYLQJSDVVLRQ
applying its effects in the here-and-now and prefiguring future glory.71 
6DFUDPHQWV WKXV FRQVWLWXWH ³HVFKDWRORJ\ LQ WKH IOHVK  >OLYLQJ@ WKH µDOUHDG\¶RI
&KULVWLQWKHµQRW\HW¶´72IRU*RG¶VDFWions provide means to reach attain the telos 
envisaged.73 So sacraments are, concurrently, human actions and divine signs, 
representing, making present and communicating the good of eternal life, through 
WKH 6SLULW¶V JUDFH74  *RG¶V VDQFWLI\LQJ µGRZQZDUG¶ PRYHPHQW PRUHRYHU awaits 
KXPDQLW\¶V µXSZDUG¶ cultic response, participating tangibly LQ &KULVW¶V own 
priestly worship and enablLQJDOOWKLQJV¶*RGZDUGUHWXUQ 75  
 
0RUHRYHU µYLVLEOH ZRUGV¶ require prescribed actions; so baptism entails not 
merely water and words but sanctifying washing.76 Yet whilst God uses 
sacramental corporeality efficaciously, believers must resist becoming fixated on 
signs DQG REOLYLRXV WR WKH KLGGHQ UHDOLW\ ZKLFK LV &KULVW¶V VDQFWLI\LQJ VHOI-gift, 
imparted to effect their appointed end. Whilst grace is caused by God alone, the 
principal cause, he has decreed certain secondary, instrumental, sacramental 
causes which µcontain¶ grace in divinely-appointed measure77, deriving their 
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power78 DQG FRPPXQLFDELOLW\ IURP &KULVW¶V SDVVLRQ -Q 79, acting like 
conMRLQHGLQVWUXPHQWVMXVWDV&KULVW¶VKXPDQLW\LVDQLQVWUXPHQWRIKLVGLYLQLW\80  
 
For the artist-poet David Jones (1895-1974) KXPDQLW\¶V ZRUNV DUH LQWULQVLFDOO\
sacramental, unlike the often beautiful, though functional, making of non-human 
creatures, producing revelatory VLJQVWKDWVXJJHVWWKDW³DQWKURSRVKDVVRPHSDUWLQ
a without-endness.´81 /LWXUJLFDO VDFUDPHQWV FRQVWLWXWH FRUSRUHDO µDUW-ZRUN¶
expressing generative anaphoric, anamnestic boldness divinely ordained through 
being intrinsically fastened tR&KULVWWKHHQGOHVVO\IUXLWIXO³Signum RQWKH+LOO´82 
Jones quotes the French priest-liturgist Maurice de la Taille (1872-1933) in 
HYRFDWLYHO\ GHVFULELQJ &KULVW¶V SXUSRVHIXO HXFKDULVWLF SDVVDJH ³+H SODFHG
+LPVHOILQWKHRUGHURIVLJQV´83 Through Christ, EHOLHYHUV¶temporal sign-making 
participates, like time itself, in eternity, the enduring trinitarian gift,84 allowing 
VDFUDPHQWDO PHPRULDO DQG DQWLFLSDWLRQ WR GHILQH WKH SUHVHQW WKURXJK &KULVW¶V
sanctifying self-donation endlessly represented/re-presented.    
 
Far from offering manipulable, magical certainty, humanly-enacted sacramental 
VLJQLILFDWLRQ URRWV OLWXUJLFDO VXEMHFWV LQDQXQFRQVWUXFWDEOH µEH\RQG¶$V ,VUDHO¶V
laws, rituals and festivals enshrined, maintained and re-forged human-divine 
communion, so Jesus magnifies this pervasive sacramentality, establishing people 
DQGULWHV³IRUDFRPPXQLW\WKDWGRHVQRW\HWH[LVWWKH.LQJGRPRI*RG´85 So to 
EHEDSWLVHGPHDQVWRDFNQRZOHGJHRQH¶VOLIHDVXOWLPDWHO\*RG¶V0N-39), 
whilst the Eucharist, in sHDWLQJXVDORQJVLGH&KULVW¶VIDLWKOHVVGLVFLSOHVSUREHVRXU
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own commitment.86 1HYHUWKHOHVV&KULVW¶VRZQILGHOLW\, in life and death, signifies 
the new humanity established by God through covenant87 and sacraments thus 
HIIHFWVDQFWLILHGEHOLHYHUV¶graced membership of this new creation in him.88    
 
6DFUDPHQWV DUH WKXV LQWULQVLFDOO\ µLQ-PRWLRQ¶ :LOOLDPV ULJKWO\ ZDUQV RI WKH
GDQJHU RI ³>WKHRORJLFDOO\@ LPPRELOL]LQJ « D VDFUHG REMHFW´ LQ LVRODWLRQ IURP
GLYLQHDFWLRQIRU³WKHVLJQWKDWLV&KULVWDQGWKHVLJQVRI Christ equally are God in 
act´89, healing and transfiguring creation for communion.90 Sacraments are 
efficacious, ritualised performances, enriching impoverished believers through 
*RG¶VFRPSUHKHQVLYH UHJHQHUDWLRQ91 7KXV LQGLYLGXDOV¶EDSWLVPDO WUDQVLWLRQDOLty 
PDWXUHVH[SDQVLYHO\WRZDUGV³VHOI-IRUJHWWLQJORQJLQJ´IRU³WKHVDPHJRRGWREHLQ
DOO´92, thereby GLVFORVLQJ&KULVW¶VXQLYHUVDOLVedµLQKDELWDEOH¶ humanity. Similarly, 
consecrated eucharistic elements, identified by the Fathers as resurrectional first-
frXLWV&RUUHYHDODQHZRUGHULQDXJXUDWHGWKURXJK&KULVW¶V³µ>SDVVLQJ@
RYHU¶ « LQWR WKH YXOQHUDEOH DQG LQDFWLYH IRUPV RI WKH LQDQLPDWH ZRUOG´93 and 
³>DQQRXQFLQJ@ KLV GHDWK E\ µVLJQLQJ¶ KLPVHOI DV D WKLQJ WR EH KDQGOHG DQG
FRQVXPHG´94 Yet as Christ establishes newness through physical withdrawal 
SURPSWHGE\GLVFLSOHV¶IDLWKOHVVPDQRHXYHULQJVVRWKRVHGHQLHUVDQGGHVHUWHUVUH-
encounter Christ as the risen eucharistic host (Lk. 24:28-43; Jn. 21:9-14), inviting 
re-HQWU\LQWRWKHFRYHQDQWWKHYHU\³JXDUDQWHHRIKRVSLWDOLW\´95   
 
&KULVW¶V DVFHQVLRQ UHFDVWV VXEVHTXHQW HXFKDULVWLF HQFRXQWHUs, however. Louis-
Marie Chauvet re-LPDJLQHV&KULVWLDQLW\¶VVDFUDPHQWDOLVPV\PEROLFDOO\UHFDOOLQJ
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that syn-ballein OLWHUDOO\ µWKURZV WRJHWKHU¶ VHHPLQJO\ GLVSDUDWH UHDOities.96 He 
regards the empty tomb as iconic, heralding the loss of unmediated divine 
SUHVHQFHDQGDIILUPLQJWKH³SUHVHQFHRIWKHDEVHQFHRI*RG´97, thereby tempering 
exaggerated reification. Believers thus discover sacramental PHGLDWLRQ ³as the 
(eschatologiFDOSODFHRI*RG¶VDGYHQW´98 through social, historical and linguistic 
bodies and, most pertinently, in their own embodiedness99 DQ ³arch-
VDFUDPHQWDOLW\ « ZKHUH WKH EHOLHYLQJ VXEMHFW FRPHV LQWR EHLQJ´100 as Christ 
intervenes as ad-esse D ³being-for-the-other´101 The Church thus becomes a 
GHVLURXVHVFKDWRORJLFDO³WUDQVLWLRQDOVSDFH´102 in which VDFUDPHQWVEHDU³WKHMR\
RI WKH µDOUHDG\¶ DQG WKH GLVWUHVV RI WKH µQRW \HW¶« witnesses of a God who is 
never finished with coming´103 Eschewing idolatrous reductionism by 
DFNQRZOHGJLQJ *RG DV $EVROXWH 0\VWHU\ VDFUDPHQWV UHVSHFW FUHDWLRQ¶V JLIWHG
non-possessability and inculcate mercy, service and reconciliation.104 
 
7KURXJK PDWWHU DQG ULWXDO VDFUDPHQWV WKXV µUHSUHVHQW¶ ± VLJQLI\ DV µVWURQJ¶
participatory symbol ± E\ µUH-pUHVHQWLQJ¶ ± offering again, perpetually ± *RG¶V
continuing, sanctiI\LQJ DFWLRQ DQG µUH-present-LQJ¶ ± reorienting ZRUVKLSSHUV¶
temporal here-and-now according to *RG¶VKLVWRULFREMHFWLYHVDOYLILF&KULst-gift 
and WKH 6SLULW¶V SOHGJHG IXWXUH RI HVFKDWRORJical fulfilment when sacraments 
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cease. In the desirous interim, however, sacraments allow believers to be 
themselves re-present-ed (made present to their true selves), sharing adoptively in 
ChrLVW¶V LQKHUHQW ILOLDO LGHQWLW\ DQG thereby participating in his eternal trinitarian 
gift.   
 
Immersed into mobility 
 
6DFUDPHQWVWKXVHQDFWVXEMHFWLYHDSSURSULDWLRQRI&KULVW¶VREMHFWLYHVDOYLILFZRUN
whilst yearnfully anticipating the kingdom. Baptism involves immersion in the 
µLQ-EHWZHHQ¶ D RQFH-for-all sacramental UHFHSWLRQ RI D µPRELOH¶ JLIW ± vividly 
GHSLFWHG LQ ZDWHU¶V LQKHUHQW IOXLGLW\ ± that initiates ongoing, deepening 
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ&KULVWDQGWKH6SLULW$V:DUGFRQWHQGV0DUN¶VFORVXUH-resistant, 
HOOLSWLFDO µHQGLQJ¶  SURSRVHV WHUURU DPD]HPHQW DQG Vilence as the curious 
UHVSRQVHVWR&KULVW¶VULVLQJWKHUHE\LQYLWLQJUHDGHUVQRWVLPSO\WRVHHNKLPEXWWR
discover themselves UHPDGH ZLWKLQ DQ ³HFRQRP\ RI UHVSRQVH´105  Indeed, the 
RSHQLQJFKDSWHU¶V MXGGHULQJVHTXHQFHRIEHJLQQLQJV OHDGV WR-RUGDQ³DSOace of 
OLPLQDOLW\´VLWXDWHGEHWZHHQZLOGHUQHVVDQGSURPLVHDQGWREDSWLVPWKDW³ULWHRI
SDVVDJHWKURXJKWKH]RQHRIWKDWOLPLQDOLW\´106, by repentant acknowledgement of 
past failures before the coming Lord who leads sinners into forgiveness. Such 
transformDWLRQ KRZHYHU UHTXLUHV -HVXV¶V SULRU HYHU-VLQOHVV HQWU\ LQWR VLQ¶V
watery, primeval disorder to receive representatively the filial affirmation and 
descending Spirit eternally his so that temporal beings baptised into him might 
receive adoption and the same, long-expected Spirit, awaiting promised 
eschatological divine communion.107  
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XQFHUWDLQWLHV´108 ODFNV 0DWWKHZ DQG /XNH¶V H[WHQGHG H[HJHVLV DQG WKXV LQYLWHV
readers into anoWKHU µLQ-EHWZHHQ SODFH¶ ZKHUH XQUHVROYHG VHOYHV DUH ELGGHQ WR
receive more fully the transformative gift of (eventual) self-completion.109  Just as 
0DUN¶V elusive Jesus resists categorization, so humanity baptised into him is 
³FKDUDFWHUL]ed by an expansive openness´110DZDLWLQJIXOOSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ*RG¶V
LQYDVLYHGHLI\LQJSUHVHQFH0RUHRYHUDV&KULVW¶VAqedah-like) baptism signifies 
GHDWK 0N  VR KXPDQLW\¶V SDUWLFLSDWLRQ WKHUHLQ FRQQHFWV &KULVW¶V 
³substitutionary self´ WR EHOLHYHUV¶ non-identical sacrificial repetition,111 whilst 
anticipating final bodily resurrection which transcends all creaturely giving.  
Baptism thus proposes human outlooks transfigured towards communion, inviting 
believers, like the Galilean fishermen-become-GLVFLSOHVWREH³ZRYHQLQWR*RG¶V




Paul likewise considers believerV¶ WUDQVLWLRQDOLW\ with baptism denoting 
outwardly the inner transformation initiated. Having already died with Christ and 
been incorporDWHG ³LQWR KLP´ the baptised await future, resurrectional glory.113 
Moreover, the new age proceeds as individuals submit to be conformed to Christ 
within a corporate, cosmic process: receiving his filial Spirit and participating in 
his own cry of sonship, they anticipate their being moulded into his glorious 
divine image.114  Set between death and resurrection and awaiting &KULVW¶V
parousia, baptised believers occupy the overlap of the ages: already justified by 
faith, redeemed, free and constituting the new creation, they nevertheless still 
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inhabit the old, awaiting final acquittal, true liberty and full inheritance. The Spirit 
sustains this eschatological longing as pledge and first-fruits, as believers 
progressively recover the divine image and glory WKURXJK VKDULQJ LQ &KULVW¶V
sufferings to participate more intensely in his risen life, awaiting final bodily 
resurrection and crHDWLRQ¶VWUXHHQG.115 
 
0RUHRYHU EDSWLVPDO FKULVPDWLRQ LQWR &KULVW FUHDWLRQ¶V WUXH NLQJ SULHVW DQG
SURSKHW UHFRQQHFWV XV WR RXU WUXH EHJLQQLQJ UHVWRULQJ KXPDQNLQG¶V originary 
vocation.116 Whereas kings receive power and authority over creation, the pULHVW¶V
vocation is to offer sacrifice mediatorialy for FUHDWLRQ&KULVW¶V VDFULILFH WKHUHE\
HQDEOHVWKH&KXUFK¶VSUiestly, sanctifying offering both of itself (Rom. 12:1) and 
creation to God, thus reinstating the rightful gift-rapport squandered by Adam.117  
3URSKHWLF KXPDQNLQG IXUWKHUPRUH UHFRJQLVHV DOO DV JLIW ³WUDQVSDUHQW WR *RG´
thereby re-FRQVWUXLQJKXPDQWHPSRUDOLW\ZLWKLQ*RG¶VRZQHWHUQLW\118 Activated 
in baptism, this renewed threefold vocation awaits its full, eschatological 
realisation. 
 
BaptisP¶V JHVWXUHGPDWHULDOLW\ DFWLQJ WUDQVIRUPDWLYHO\XSRQDSDUWLFXODU KXPDQ
body, signals reordered desire and awakened faith meeting divine superabundant 
JUDFHIRULQWKHEDSWLVPDOFRPPLWPHQWWR³µWXUQWR&KULVW¶«WKHFURVVRQWKHIDFH
responds to the face RQWKHFURVV´119  Baptismal corporeality moreover, foretells 
FUHDWLRQ¶V renewal: matter, intrinsically good, yet commodified exploitatively 
within a death-enslaved cosmos, regains its God-given agency as symbol of 
GLYLQHJORU\DQGKXPDQLW\¶VLQWHQGHGFRPPXnion.120 As water becomes hallowed 
to signify and effect liberation from sin and foretell entry into deified existence, 
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so matter finds discovers its purpose as agent of WKHǀVLV.121 Having believingly 
DEDQGRQHGWKHLULPSRYHULVKHGSDVWVIRU*RG¶s unimaginable communion, baptised 
believers inhabit an aching intermediacy, subjectively unfinished, yet objectively 
full, proleptically given.  
 
Being Offered: Eucharistic Gift, Counter-Gift and 
Communion  
 
Awareness of sacramental transitionality prevents the contentious eucharistic 
mysteries of remembrance, presence and sacrifice from obscuring *RG¶V JUHDW
0\VWHU\ ZKLFK LV &KULVW KLPVHOI &RO  ,I WKH K\SRVWDWLF XQLRQ¶V DZHVRPH 
VSOHQGRXUHOLFLWVDGRUDWLRQUDWKHUWKDQH[SODQDWLRQVRWRR³WKHULFKHVRIWKHJORU\
RIWKLVP\VWHU\ZKLFKLV&KULVWLQ\RXWKHKRSHRIJORU\´$V&RORVVLDQV
OD\HUV VXSHUODWLYHV WR H[WRO KXPDQLW\¶V LQFRUSRUDWLRQ LQWR &KULVW VR (SKHVLDQV¶
enraptured wonderment concerning boundless divine fullness hovers evocatively 
nearby. Eucharistic signs and actions are thus intrinsically connected to 
KXPDQNLQG¶V XOWLmate sanctification, never isolated things detached from the 
greater Mystery.  
 
Within the earl\ &KXUFK¶V DQDORJLFDO SDUWLFLSDWRU\ ZRUOGYLHZ HXFKDULVWLF
sacrifice and sacramental presence remained uncontentious, for the Eucharist 
represented not doctrine to be dissected but a habitus in which to grow, thankfully 
recognising the divine plenitude there celebrated and received.122 *RG¶Vprofuse 
gratuity embraces the entire liturgy: so whilst we remember Christ, God re-
PHPEHUV XV HQWLUHO\ ZKLOVW ZH ILWWLQJO\ RIIHU JLIWV *RG¶V RIIHU RI &KULVW¶V
sacramental, sacrificial self overwhelms; whilst we present the eucharistic 
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REODWLRQ LW LV ERWK HPEHGGHG VROLGO\ LQ DQG VXVSHQGHG IOXLGO\ EHWZHHQ &KULVW¶V
unique, historical self-offering and his perpetual priestly intercession in heaven. 
Through ritual gestures and liturgical language of human-divine giving-and-
UHFHLYLQJ WKH DV\PPHWULF HXFKDULVWLF µWUDQVDFWLRQ¶ LV URRWHG LQ&KULVW¶VGHLI\LQJ
SDVFKDO LQWHUFKDQJH DQG \HW PRUH GHHSO\ LQ WKH 7ULQLW\¶V HWHUQDO Serfectly 
balanced, gift-exchange. The purpose of human sacramental endeavour is thus to 
perfect that eucharistic life of loving mutuality which Adam rejected, through 
Christ whose entire existence manifests the reciprocal trinitarian gift and thus 
FRQVWLWXWHV³WKHSHUIHFW(XFKDULVW´123    
 
+XPDQLW\¶VOLWXUJLFDODFWLRQLVWKXVHQYHORSHGLQprofound thankfulnesVIRU*RG¶s 
prior, all-encompassing gift, given historically in Christ and the Spirit and 
perpetually renewed in tangible forms through the sacramental economy. 
Christian worship thus acclaims *RG¶V transcendent magnificence and generous 
superabundance, an awareness heightened at the offertory, DVFUHDWLRQ¶VJLIWV are 
presented for transformation. So as the priest declares 
 
 Yours, Lord, is the greatness, the power, 
 the glory, the splendour, and the majesty; 
 for everything in heaven and on earth is yours, 
 
the eucharistic assembly acclaims the absolute primacy of divine provision which 
makes possible all human giving: 
 
 All things come from you, 
 and of your own do we give you.124 
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$V,VKDOOVKRZZLWK UHIHUHQFH WR$XJXVWLQH¶V WHDFKLQJRQHXFKDULVWLc sacrifice, 
WKHJLIWVRIIHUHGDUHQRWVLPSO\FUHDWLRQ¶VµH[WHUQDO¶JRRGVEXWPRUHIXOO\WKHJLIW
RI OLYHV ODLG EHIRUH *RG DV &KULVW¶V HFFOHVLDO ERG\ EHFRPHV more fully itself 
through offering itself, thereby entering more deeply into *RG¶V OLIH RI SHUIHct 
giving-and-receiving. With this in mind, I re-evaluate the central debates on 
eucharistic anamnesis, presence and sacrifice, showing how the sacramental 
µXQIROGLQJ¶RI&KULVW¶VUHGHPSWLYHZRUNLVLQFRPSOHWHZLWKRXWOLWXUJLFDOVXEMHFWV¶
µHQIROGLQJ¶LQWRhim and, consequently, into the trinitarian life of complete giving-
and-receiving.  Such sacramental renewal happens within diverse, concrete 
liturgical contexts where desirous, believing sinners gather in the triune name to 
receive absolution, participate in the angelic Gloria, be comforted and confronted 
E\ *RG¶V LQFLVLYH UHYHODWRU\ converting word (Heb. 4:12-13), confess the 
&KXUFK¶V undying faith, intercede through Christ for his gifted, yet tumultuous, 
world, share the divine peace surpassing comprehension (Phil. 4:8) and receive 
the divine benediction. Through the word proclaimed and sacrament enacted, the 
Church is progressively and perpetually transformed, honed for fuller 





As Cusa taught, FUHDWLRQ SDUWLFLSDWHV LQ *RG¶V EHLQJ YLD D descending gift (cf. 
James 1:17), an unfolding downwardness exemplified as Christ ± the perfect 
divine image in whom, through whom and for whom all things exist (Col. 1:16-
17) ± VWRRSV LQWR 0DU\¶V ZRPE SOXQJLQJ IXUWKHU LQWR -RUGDQ¶V FKDRWLF ZDWHUV
humble sacrificial servanthood and ultimately into hell itself so that creation 
might be enfolded in God.125 John intensifies this dynamic through sacramental 
imagery: Jesus, the living bread, descends (6:51) so that his eucharistic recipients 
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might be eschatologically raised (6:54).126 Dying and rising with Christ in baptism 
and receiving his fiOLDWLQJ6SLULWWKH)DWKHU¶VDGRSWHGFKLOGUHQOHDUQWKDQNIXOQHVV
joyfully recognizing their share in the astounding positivity of being127, free of the 
idolatrous self-congratulation of amnesic ingratitude128, celebrating, like Mary, 
the individual gift-vocations that constitute the pneumatic Church.  
 
%HOLHYHUV¶ GHVLURXV µLQ-between-QHVV¶ VXVWDLQV SHUSHWXDO PRELOLW\ VLJQV
themselves of divine plenitude already outpoured (Rom. 5:5), yet longingly 
anticipated (Rom. 8:18-30), they await consummation. ChrLVW¶V WUDQVLWLRQDO
HXFKDULVWLF SHRSOH WKXV HPERG\ JUDWLWXGH VKDULQJ LQ &KULVW¶V FRQFHQWUDWHG
yearning to celebrate the Passover-Exodus memorial (Lk. 22:15; cf. 9:31) which, 
through and beyond Calvary, heralds the kiQJGRP¶V PHVVLDQLF EDQTXHW (22:16). 
Thankfulness matures as the eucharistic assembly gladly recognises Christ, the 
eschatological paschal lamb, given-and-outpoured in his body and blood,  as past 
atoning sacrifice, present sacramental nourishment and future kingdom fulfilment, 
guaranteeing eternal life (Jn. 6:51), announcing the parousia (1 Cor. 11:26), 
anticipating the new resurrectional embodiment (1 Cor. 15:42-57) and, in 
supremely hospitality, inviting participation in trinitarian communion. 
  
Ecclesial eucharistic memorial surpasses unadorneGµUXEULFDO¶QRVWDOJLDDOORZLQJ
&KULVW¶VREMHFWLYH DFFRPSOLVKHGZRUN WRRYHrflow into subjective, µLPSURYLVHG¶
fruitfulness.129 Not merely cultic but prophetic, such anamnesis represents both 
,VUDHO¶V FRQVWLWXWLYH FRYHQDQW SHUSHWXDWHG DQG FUHDWLRQ¶V HLJKWK day renewal 
anticipated.130 For Gustave 0DUWHOHW ³WKH (XFKDULVW is WKH 5HVXUUHFWLRQ « WKH
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ULVHQ SHUVRQ KLPVHOI EHFRPH RXU IRRG´131, bequeathing transfigured 
incorruptibility132, whilst GUDZLQJ DOO FUHDWLRQ LQWR (DVWHU¶V FRVPLF UHQHZDO133 
&KULVW¶VLQVWLWXWLYHZRUGVLQGLFDWHKLV³VXSUDWHPSRUDOH[LVWHQFH´DQWLFLSDWLQJERWK
crucifying withdrawal and astoundingly innovative sacramental intimacy.134 
Hence, his eucharistic word-action enriches commemoration of past deliverance 
from Egypt through event by anticipation of eschatological kingdom-entry, 
achieved in his very person.135 6RWKH(XFKDULVW UHSUHVHQWV LQVHUWLRQ LQWR-HVXV¶V
³YHU\VHOIKLVOLIHKLVPLVVLRQDQGKLVGHVWLQ\´LQWRFRPPXQLRQLQKLVFUXFLILHG
and risen body.136 (XFKDULVWLF DQDPQHVLV WKXV FRQVWLWXWHV ³PHmory of the 
IXWXUH´137DOORZLQJ&KULVW¶VSDVWDQGfuture to dwell within us, repositioning our 
OLYHV VHFXUHO\ LQ *RG¶V138 Such christological anamnesis depends upon 
pneumatological epiclesis, for only the invoked Spirit HQDEOHV FUHDWLRQ¶V
eschatological ingathering.139   
 
Nevertheless, this human-divine eucharistic memory represents a complex ± yet 
redoubled ± joy, for worshippers LPSOLFDWHG LQ&KULVW¶Vongoing denial, betrayal 
and desertion receive, alongside the original perpetrators, restoration precisely in 
encountering the risen victim, endlessly represented/re-presented/re-present-ed 
through his sacramental self-gift.140 The pierced victim allows the Church to be 
constantly re-member-ed (cf. Lk. 23:43) as he is dis-member-ed though historical 
sacrifice, eucharistic  fraction and limitless self-GLVWULEXWLRQWKHUHE\µPHPEHULQJ¶
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his ecclesial body anew (1 Cor. 10:16-17; 12:12-30; cf. Rom. 12:4-5).141 Thus 
CKULVW¶V VDFUDPHQWDO JLIW LQWHQVLILHV WKH &KXUFK¶V HF-static remembrance of its 
future, through the invoked Spirit who animated Jesus and guarantees the 
(XFKDULVW¶Vanamnestic efficacy.142     
 
6R &KULVW¶V NHQRWLF VHOI-signification is intrinsically mobile, embodying through 
DQG LQ µVROLG¶ VDFUDPHQWDO JLIWV WKH DVWRXQGLQJ µIOXLGLW\¶ RI KLV ± and our ± 
µSDVVLQJ-over¶ LQWR HQULFKHG H[LVWHQFH LQ KLP WKH GLYLQH ³HVFKDWRORJLFDO
RSHUDWLRQ´143 (DVWHU¶VPHDO narratives (Lk. 24:28-43; Jn. 21:9-14) portray Christ 
wounded and triumphant, truly present, sacramentally given, yet resolutely 
unrestrainable. No fetishizable ecclesially-confined thing, the living, eucharistic 
Christ defines the Church (1 Cor. 10:15-26) in malleable missionary evolvement 
(Acts 2:42-46; 27:35-36) and eschatological expectation (1 Cor. 11:25-26), 
evoking imitation of his own kingdom-desire through sacramental mediation.  
 
Aquinas vividly portays this reconfigurative sacramental ekstasis, ³>H[SDQGLQJ@
DQG >H[WHQGLQJ@ WKH µ,¶´ EHIRUH ³D IXQGDPHQWDOO\ GLIIHUHQW H[LVWHQFH´ FI *DO
2:19-20; 6:14).144 Uniting past instantiating reality, present signification and 
future beatitude, sacraments allow Christ crucified and risen to act 
WUDQVIRUPDWLYHO\ IXOILOOLQJ LQ WKH (XFKDULVW ³DQ LQFRPSDUDEOH IXOOQHVV DQG
LPPHGLDF\´ WKURXJK WRWDO PXWXDO VHOI-giving bearing unparalleled oneness and 
fruitfulness.145 Having appropriDWHG LQ EDSWLVP &KULVW¶V RZQ GHDWK DQG
resurrection, the eucharistic food changes recipients into Christ146 IRU ³ORYH
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SODFHVDPDQRXWVLGHKLPVHOIDQGSODFHVKLPLQWKHRQHORYHG´147 This sacrament 
of friendship par excellence148 DSSOLHV &KULVW¶V SDVVLRQ GHVWroying death, 





6XFKXQLPDJLQDEOHHFVWDV\GHSHQGVXSRQ&KULVW¶VULFKsacramental presence, not 
some inerWµJLYHQ¶EXWWKHDFWLYHG\QDPLVPRIEHLQJµJLYHQfor¶µSRXUHGRXWfor¶
(Lk. 22:19-$VVXFK&KULVW¶VJXHVWVUHFHLYHLQHGLEOHIRUPWKHGLUHFWLRQDOJLIW
of his crucified, risen body, handed-over once-for-all in sacrifice, progressively 
transforming consumer into giver, anticipating the resurrection body signified. 
 
Marion would agree, affirming Christ as the true sacramental res, the gratuitous, 
salvific self-gift (don) aban-don-ed in love, intensifying earlier theophanic 
manifestations, yet bestowed iconically,151 OHVV DV GHOLPLWDEOH ³DYDLODEOH
SHUPDQHQFH´DV³DQHZVRUWRIDGYHQW´152 DQ³infinite excessiveness´153*RG¶V
transfigurative HLNǀQ (2 Cor. 3:18; Col. 1:15).154 For Marion, the Eucharist 
transports the gaze beyond physical accidents to Christ, the objective substance, 
who places the community at his disposal155 through the eucharistic saturated 
phenomenon that both memorialises his historical self-revelation (Lk. 22:17) and 
³VWUDLQV IRUZDUG epekteinomenos´ 3KLO  WRZDUGV WKH SDURXVLD DQG
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eschatological ecclesial identity.156  $VSOHGJHRI WKHQHZFUHDWLRQ¶V UHVXUUHFWHG
body157 WKLV GD]]OLQJ ³DEVROXWH JLIW´ LV ³WKH ILJXUH RI ZKDW ZH ZLOO EH´158 
heralding our ultimate union with the Father.159 ³µ*LYHQ IRU \RX¶ .« µVKHG IRU
\RX¶´FRQVHFUDWHGJLIWVGLVFORVH³WKHFKDULW\RIWKHJLIW´160, revealing the ecclesial 
body figured beyond sensual signs (1 Cor 2:9).161   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Whilst rightly countering over-reification0DULRQ¶VLFRQLFDSSURDFKQHYHUWKHOHVV
XQGHUSOD\V &KULVW¶V material self-signification which mediates tangibly his true 
crucified, risen, ascended presence in continuity with his pre-SDVVLRQ µERG\-to-
ERG\¶ PLQLVWU\. &KULVW¶V HXFKDULVWLF µEHLQJ-for-the-RWKHU¶ GRHV QRW FLUFXPYHQW
corporeality but ennobles material elements, so that inescapably corporeal 
recipients may likewise be transfigured, conformed for risen bodiliness. Thus 
Jesus, truly given, truly received, is never constricted or exhausted, for 
consecrated elements are not simply adorable things, but visible, edible, 
sanctifying words-in-DFWLRQZKLFKFRPPXQLFDWH&KULVW¶VVHOI-giving, forever µLQ-
WUDQVLW¶ JLYHQ HQULFKLQJO\ by the heaven-bound saviour until creatLRQ¶V RZQ
return is accomplished. Moreover, 0DULRQ¶V reticence concerning eucharistic 
corporeality UHQGHUV&KULVW¶V WKUHHIROGKLVWRULFDO VDFUDPHQWDODQGHFFOHVLDOERG\
(1 Cor. 10-12) strangely unreal. Nevertheless, the raw materiality of 
transubstantiated NHQRWLF IRRG DURXVHV WKH &KXUFK¶V resultant µNHQRVLV¶ DV
&KULVW¶VRXW-IORZJHQHUDWHVFKDULW\¶VUHVSRQVLYHUHODWLRQDOHPERGLHGµRQ-IORZ¶ 
 
0DULRQ¶V (XFKDULVW LV GLVWLQFWO\ FHQWULIXJDO SURSelling recipients away from 
concrete sign-gifts towards covenantal anamnesis and parousial epektasis. 
Nevertheless, such centrafugality must be counterbalanced by concomitant 
centripetality which venerates consecrated elements insofar as they represent/re-
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present Christ, the self-giving, non-containable other who heralds 
suprasacramental divine communion. The Eucharist is doubly iconic, illuminated 
E\ &KULVW¶V memoralised/anticipated presence, communicated in and through 
adorably solid, transformatively fluid elements. Feeding, but never sating, the 
Eucharist intensifieV GHVLUH WKURXJK &KULVW¶V RZQ XQVXOOLHG GHVLUH FRQVWUDLQLQJ
QRWKLQJ QRW OHDVW*RG EXW µFRQWDLQLQJ¶ HYHU\WKLQJ LQ VKHHU JUDWXLW\ VLJQLI\LQJ
Christ crucified, risen and ascended (Jn. 6:52-59) and our future selves, 
transfigured (cf. 1 Jn. 3:1-3). Joyfully confessing Christ given-up-for-us, the 
sacramental economy depends entirely on his incarnate self-offering, continually 
memorialised and actualised. The Eucharist entails event as much as object, 
KDSSHQLQJ DV PXFK DV SUHVHQFH DV &KULVW¶V KLVWRULF GLVSODcements become 
VDFUDPHQWDOO\ UHFDVW ZLWK WUDQVIRUPDWLYH µPRELOLW\¶ EH\RQG FKURQRORJLFDO
SRVLWLRQLQJ ,QGHHG WKH (XFKDULVW LV *RG¶V GHVFHQGLQJ WULQLWDULDQ JLIW DV WKH
)DWKHUSHUSHWXDOO\JLYHVKLV6RQIRU WKHZRUOGWKURXJKWKH6SLULW¶VXQLW\162 This 
sacrificial meal thrusts us, through the epicletic, propulsive, eschatological Spirit, 
WRZDUGV WKHSXUHJLIWRI UHVXUUHFWLRQDOERGLOLQHVVDV&KULVW¶VQRQ-commodifiable 
body ± ³DOZD\VLQWUDQVLWDOZD\VEHLQJWUDQVIHUUHG´163 ± is received with salvific 
power. TruO\JLYHQEXWQHYHUVXEMXJDWHGFRQVXPHGEXWQHYHUVXEVXPHG&KULVW¶V
true gift-of-self bestows our very selves. 
 
$V )RUG REVHUYHV (PPDXV¶ UHYHODWRU\ EUHDG-EUHDNLQJ FXOPLQDWHV LQ &KULVW¶V
DVFHQVLRQZKLFKKROGVDEVHQFHDQGSUHVHQFHLQWHQVLRQDV³WKHILQDOblessing with 
SLHUFHGKDQGV´VXJJHVWV³WKHXOWLPDWH LPDJHRI IXOILOPHQW LQ ILQLWXGH.´164 As the 
resultant eucharistic assembly blesses Jesus it is blessed by him, discovering 
human praise immersed in superabundant divine outpouring, as transfigured 
elements enact human transfiguration.165 Graham Ward demonstrates how 
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HXFKDULVWLF ODQJXDJH RI µUHDO SUHVHQFH¶ LV D ODWH LQWUXVLRQ RFFXUULQJ RQO\ ZKHQ
sacramental analogy (which could grasp the ascension as presence-through-
absence) yielded to univocal description, thus rendering meaningless ancient 
DFFRXQWVRIWUXO\FRQVXPLQJ&KULVW¶VERG\DQGEORRGXQGHUWKHµDSSHDUDQFHV¶RI
bread and wine.166 8QGHUWKHHDUOLHUFRQVHQVXVDSSHDUDQFHVLJQLILHG³DPRGHRI
H[LVWLQJ«DSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHWUXH´UHFRJQLVLQJWKDW³WKHYisible and corporeal 
LVDOZD\VVXVSHQGHGDQGLQFRPSOHWH´167  
 
Whilst emphasising ³WKHHQtire Christ´ sacramentally manifest168, Aquinas refutes 
a localised presence like other bodies.169 Catherine Pickstock carefully extricates 
his eucharistic theology from later portrayals of reified local presence, observing 
ILUVW KRZ ODQJXDJH µVROLGLILHV¶ particular depictions whilst retaining non-
deterministic fluidity.170 Theologically, such indeterminacy FOLPD[HV LQ -HVXV¶
HQDFWHG ZRUGV ³WKLV LV P\ ERG\ WKLV LV P\ EORRG´, prompting divergent 
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV DV WR ZKHWKHU µWKLV¶ UHPDLQV DQFKRUHG LQ ZLWKGUDZQ DVFHQGHG
bodiliness or tangible eucharistic gifts.171 :KHUHDV &DOYLQLVWV¶ PHWDSKRULFLVHG 
UHDGLQJV UHJDUG &KULVW¶V ERG\ DV LQDFFHVVLEO\ UHPRWH DQG YLVLEOH HOHPHQWV DV
essentially illustrative, Catholicism may over-identify, so favouring presence over 
DEVHQFH WKDW 0DULRQ¶V IHDUHG HXFKDULVWLF LGRODWU\ WKUHDWHQV $OWKRXJK 'HUULGD¶V
insistence that language resists (dis)closure, endlessly postponing meaning, may 
seem like barren terrain, such linguistic indeterminacy mediates helpfully between 
Calvinist scepticism and Catholic over-realism.172 Pickstock suggests that patristic 
emphasis on mystery VXJJHVWV ³D SRVLWLYH EXW QRW IHWLVKL]DEOH arrival in which 
signs essentially participate, but which they cannot exhaust, for that mystery 
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arrives by virtue of a transcendent plenitude which perfectly integrates absence 
DQGSUHVHQFH´173  
 
The Eucharist is thus radically dynamic, as consecrated gifts manifest Christ only 
through ceaseless participation in him, an ecstatic action rather than some inert, 
controllable thing, for, whilst ingested, the elements are not subjugable. Truly 
communicating the descending Christ, this vibrant eucharistic interchange raises 
humanity to itself (Jn. 6:51-54), rendering it submissively dependent. Christ 
UHYHDOVIRRG¶VGHHSHVWPHDQLQJDVLQVWLJDWLQJPXWXDOLQGZHOOLQJWKDWSDUWLFLSDWHV
in eternal trinitarian communion (6:55-6). Delusions of manipulating Christ 
sacramentally are thus subverted: bestowed repeatedly through non-identical 
eucharistic repetition, Christ intensifies human participation in his gratuitous, 
superabundant ± ultimately trinitarian ± gift (6:57). 
 
7UDQVXEVWDQWLDWLRQDIILUPV&KULVW¶VG\QDPLFQRQ-fetishizable, material presence, 
mediating between sign and reality, absence and presence, for whilst the 
HOHPHQWV¶ VXEVWDQFH LV WUDQVIRUPHG WKHLU DFFLGHQWV SHUVLVW GHPRQVWUDWLQJ ³DQ
imparted and yet not exhausted body quite beyond the norms and capacities of an 
RUGLQDU\ERG\´174 So whilst Derrida suggests that Christianity esteems some pure 
reality beyond language, Pickstock posits the reverse since the eucharistic body is 
signified and communicated RQO\ WKURXJK &KULVW¶V LQVWLWXWLQJ ZRUG WKHUHE\
enlarging our conception of sign, for whilst no body appears, the bread 
nevertheless is &KULVW¶V ERG\ inexhaustibly superabundant.175 Moreover, 
HXFKDULVWLFKXPDQLW\LVXQYHLOHGDVVROLGO\HVWDEOLVKHGµERG\¶DQLPDWHGE\IOXLG
oxygen-EHDULQJ µEORRG¶ D YLEUDQW VLWH RI UHFHLYLQJ-and-giving, transmitting 
ChrisW¶V HQWUXVWHG QRQ-possessable, eucharistic life through unending charity, 
awaiting communion with God who is charity. The eucharistic body thus unites 
&KULVW¶VKLVWRULFDODQGHFFOHVLDOERGLHVDVVWURQJSDUWLFLSDWRU\symbol ± a pliant, 
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expansive, unmanoeuvrable  gift ± whilst awakening yearning for profounder 
human-divine intimacy, recognising that there is always more to be given. Christ 
thus sustains the liturgical economy of dynamic longing, propelled by the 
HVFKDWRORJLFDO6SLULW¶VSOHGJHUHDOSUHVHQFH through real presents. 
 
7R HDW &KULVW LV WR HDW OLIH´176 maintains Augustine, yet that life is no discrete 
commodity but effects profound reversal³You will not change me into yourself 
OLNHERGLO\IRRG\RXZLOOEHFKDQJHGLQWRPH´177WKXVUHYHDOLQJIRRG¶Vultimate 
SXUSRVH WR IRVWHUFUHDWLRQ¶VHWHUQDOdivine indwelling178, incorporating the eaters 
into the body of Christ who forever participates in trinitarian eros-agape.179 This 
µ&KULVWLI\LQJ¶HXFKDULVWLFWHUPLQXVWKXVDQLPDWHVEHOLHYHUV¶GHVLURXVPRELOLW\IRU 
as the incarnate Christ was constantly displaced, so his sacramental transference 
IDFLOLWDWHV KXPDQLW\¶V SHUSHWXDO UHFRQVWLWXWLYH UHORFDWLRQ LQWR KLP As the 
wilderness manna reconfigured the pilgrim Israel, so concrete liturgical enactment 
effects transIRUPDWLRQ KHUDOGLQJ D QHZ UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK WKH GLYLQH JLIW ³WKH
Body of Christ given to eat and drink constructs a new polis rooted in 




Christ is thus truly given in self-sacrificing plenitude, but never objectified or 
exhausted; we are truly filled, but never satiated or immobilised, but sustained on 
our Godward journey and enabled to present the return-gift that Adam eschewed, 
offering creation back to its source. Every Eucharist enacts change, both of 
LQDQLPDWHHOHPHQWVDQGGHVLURXVVXEMHFWVDQWLFLSDWLQJFUHDWLRQ¶VHQG LQJORULRXV
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FRPPXQLRQ \HW PDQLIHVWHG KHUH LQ ZLOOLQJ VDFULILFH ERWK &KULVW¶V and ours. 
&DOYDU\¶V VDFULILFH ± perfect, complete and unrepeatable ± nevertheless persists 
WKURXJK&KULVW¶V SULHVWO\LQWHUFHVVLRQEH\RQGKHDYHQ¶VYHLODQG, by participation, 
in the eucharistic sacrifice. The Church µRIIHUs &KULVW¶ RQO\ LQDVPXFK DV LW
participates subjectively in his once-for-all objective µWULQLWDULDQ¶ sacrifice, 
representing/re-presenting the Son who gives himself eternally to the Father 
³WKURXJKWKHHWHUQDO6SLULW´+HE. God has no need of sacrifice but we have, 
LQ RUGHU WKDW &KULVW¶V oblation may intimately transform us and fit us to give 
RXUVHOYHVWKH)DWKHU¶VDGRSWHGFKLOGUHQXQUHVHUYHGO\WRKLP 
 
Augustine¶V HXFKDULVWLF WKHRORJ\ HPSKDVLVes this transformative ecclesial self-
offering, through sacramental oblation and consumption. Eucharistic bread and 
ZLQH ³become mysticus WKURXJK ULWXDO FRQVHFUDWLRQ´181, forming an efficacious 
³YLVLEOHZRUG´DQGWHWKHULQJ earthly matter to heavenly reality as true symbolon. 
*D]LQJEH\RQGZRUOGO\µFRUSRUHDOZRUNV¶WRZDUGVµOXPLQRXVFRPSUHKHQVLRQ¶RI
*RG¶V KHDYHQO\ P\VWHULHV182 sacraments transport believers having dulled 
FRQWHPSODWLYH FDSDFLW\ WKURXJK ³ZRUGV DQG GHHGV PDWHULDO DQG VHQVLEOH \HW
IUDXJKW ZLWK VDFUDPHQWDO SRZHU´183  $XJXVWLQH H[SODLQV &KULVW¶V UHDO QRQ-
idolatrous, venerable presence through quoting Psalm 99 DV ³ZRUVKLS his 
IRRWVWRROIRULWLVKRO\´WKURXJK&KULVW¶VLQFDUQDWLRQDQGHXFKDULVWLFVHOI-JLIW³a 




those incorporated into his ecclesial body.185 Inseparably united with its sinless 
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head to form the totus ChristuVWKH&KXUFKUHFHLYHVKROLQHVVDV&KULVW¶VJLIWDVKH
effects transformation into his likeness (cf. Lev. 19:2; Rom. 8:29; 2 Cor. 3:18). 
&DOOHGWRSURIRXQGXQLW\WKH&KXUFKEHFRPHVPRUHWUXO\&KULVW¶VHFFOHVLDOERG\
through receiving his sacramental body and learning thereby to become 
sacrificial. Preaching to the newly baptised, Augustine claims: 
 
if you are the body and members of Christ, it is your mystery which is 
SODFHGRQWKH/RUG¶VWDEOHLWLV\RXUP\VWHU\WKDW\RXUHFHLYH,WLVWRWKDW




As ecclesial unity is forged through partaking of one eucharistic bread (1 Cor. 
10:17), Augustine likens that constitutive bread, composed of many grains, to 
individual believers, ground through exorcism, moistened into dough in baptism, 
DQGEDNHGLQWKH6SLULW¶VILUH187 +HQFHKHH[KRUWV³be what you see; receive what 
\RXDUH´188 &RQVHFUDWHGE\GLYLQHZRUGWKHEUHDGLV&KULVW¶VERG\Whe wine his 
blood and so worthy reception conveys the full res¸ namely Christ, both head and 
PHPEHUV³LI\RXKDYHUHFHLYHGZHOO\RXDUHWKDWZKLFK\RXKDYHUHFHLYHG´189 In 
0DXVVLDQ WHUPV &KULVW¶V HPERGLHG VDFUDPHQWDO JLIWV IRUHYHU EHDU KLV WUDFH
seeking to it instil it more fully on those already signed with his cross in baptism. 
 
+HQFH HFFOHVLDO LQFRUSRUDWLRQ HQWDLOV VDFULILFH DV &KULVW¶V VHOI-oblation reveals 
true sacrifice as self-giving, so the Eucharist memorialises sacramentally that 
definitive offering190, with Christ as both priest and victim.191 God wills his 
Church to make tangible offerings to manifest through visible signs the rightful 
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inner sacrifice192 ± ³WKHVLJQRIWKHWKLQJWKDWZHDUH´193 ± manifested in works of 
mercy and fulfilled in holy communion [sancta societas]194. The Church is 
offered through Christ as sacramental signification aligns with sacrificial reality:  
 
The whole redeemed community, that is to say the congregation and 
fellowship of the saints, is offered to God as a universal sacrifice, through 
the great Priest who offered himself in his suffering for us ± so that we 
might be the body of so great a head ± XQGHUµWKHIRUPRIWKHVHUYDQW¶195 
 
Hence, the ecclesial Body of Christ, is offered in union with Christ, its head, for 
³LQ WKH VDFUDPHQW RI WKH DOWDU« VKH KHUVHOI LV RIIHUHG LQ WKH YHU\ RIIHULQJ VKH
PDNHVWR*RG´196, learning thereby to become sacrifice through him who is both 
offerer and offering.197 Moreover, as Jesus our priestly head has entered heaven 
he will likewise exalt his priestly members198, for the eucharistic food unites 
UHFLSLHQWV SHUIHFWO\ UHQGHULQJ WKHP ³LPPRUWDO DQG LQFRUUXSWLEOH « WKH YHU\
VRFLHW\RIVDLQWV´199  
 
+RZHYHU$XJXVWLQH¶VHPSKDVLVXSRQHFFOHVLDOVHOI-offering became obscured in 
subsequent centuries, allowing the re-presentation of Calvary ± with salvific 
efficacy for the living and the dead ± WR SUHGRPLQDWH +HQUL GH /XEDF¶V
rediscovery of the Augustinian paradigm in the twentieth century was highly 
significant as it allowed the Church to be understood as constituted fundamentally 
through its relation to the Eucharist, a perspective recovered definitively at the 
Second Vatican Council.  
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'H /XEDF ZDV GLVPD\HG WR REVHUYH KRZ $XJXVWLQH¶V DOLJQPHQW RI &KULVW¶V
historical, eucharistic and ecclesial bodies dissolved during the medieval period, 
thereby defining the Church primarily through socio-political juridicism rather 
WKDQ&KULVW¶VHXFKDULVWLFDOO\-constituted body. Most strikingly, the adjectives true 
and mystical ± originally predicated to the ecclesial and eucharistic bodies 
respectively ± were interchanged, thus allowing (over-)realistic ± often 
individualistic ± HXFKDULVWLF SLHW\ WR IORXULVK ZKLOVW WKH &KXUFK¶V VDFUDPHQWDO ± 
intrinsically social ± self-perception languished.200 De Lubac attributed this 
transference to the loss both of richly typological scriptural exegesis which could 
DFFRPPRGDWH µVXUSOXV¶ PHDQLQJV DQG RI D VWURQJ V\PEROLF VDFUDPHQWDO
understanding where visible signs mediate their reality.201 Whereas Augustine 
could discern both Christ and his members signified, offered and given in 
FRQVHFUDWHGHOHPHQWVWKHLQFUHDVLQJQHHGWRDIILUP&KULVW¶VWUXHSUHVHQFHDJDLQVW
DOOHJHGO\ KHUHWLFDO GHFHSWLRQV QDUURZHG WKH VDFUDPHQWDO µFRQWHQW¶ DQG UHGXFHG
WKHHXFKDULVWLFVDFULILFHIURPWKDWµLQWULQVLF¶FR-offering of Head and Body to the 
&KXUFK¶VµH[WULQVLF¶RIIHULQJRI&KULVWWRWKH)DWKHU'H/XEDF\HDUQHGWRUHFRYHU
the ancient sense of mysterium DV³PRUHRIDQDFWLRQWKDQDWKLQJ´202, referring not 
³VLPSO\WRHLWKHUWKHVLJQRUWKHLQWHQGHGUHDOLW\EXW«WKHLUPXWXDOUHODWLRQVKLS
DQG LQWHUSHQHWUDWLRQ´203 Hence he emphasised the Eucharist as dynamically 
motive and the Church thus constituted perpetually as mystery and sacrament, 
³WKH WRWDO locus RI WKH &KULVWLDQ VDFUDPHQWV « KHUVHOI WKH JUHDW VDFUDPHQW WKDt 
contains and vitalises DOOWKHRWKHUV´IRU³she is the sacrament of Christ, as Christ 
himself, in his humanity, is for us the sacrament of God.´204 Hence, she 
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real sacramental presence but allows the rich human-divine communion ± which 
LV QRQHWKHOHVV VDFUDPHQWV¶ VDQFWLI\LQJ SXUSRVH ± to be signified more 
deliberately and receiYHG PRUH IXOO\ ,W FRKHUHV ZLWK &RQJDU¶V LQVLJKW WKDW
external ecclesial structures, whilst essential, constitute the sacramentum which 
exist to communicate the inner res QDPHO\ HQWU\ LQWR *RG¶V OLIH206 Congar 
regarded this dynamic, incorporative ecclesiolRJ\DVFODULI\LQJ$TXLQDV¶Vexitus-
reditus vision of the Church originating in God and returning to him, divinised, 
WKHWUXHEULGHWHPSOHDQGERG\RI&KULVWUHSUHVHQWLQJ³WKHQHZOLIHRIKXPDQLW\
PRYLQJ*RGZDUGV´VROHO\ WKURXJK³SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ&KULVW receiving from Him, 
\HWDGGLQJQRWKLQJ´207  
 
6XFK SURIRXQGO\ RUJDQLF HFFOHVLRORJLHV UHLQYLJRUDWH $XJXVWLQH¶V HXFKDULVWLF
vision and reaffirm true sacrifice as works of mercy that direct humanity to God 
in holy communion.208 0DWWKHZ /HYHULQJ¶V FRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI $TXLQDV¶V
eucharistic theology  draws significantly on Augustine, arguing that the sacrament 
completes Jewish yearnings for divine communion achieved through sacrificial 
self-giving love (as epitomised in the Aqedah), SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ&KULVW¶VRZQVHOI-
offering through sacramental re-presentation.209 /HYHULQJ¶VWKHRORJ\LVSURIRXQG
\HWFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHµGHVLUHRI,VUDHO¶IXOILOOHGWKURXJKHXFKDULVWLFµFUXFLIRUP
FRPPXQLRQ¶ PLJKW EH \HW ULFKHU LI WKH final trinitarian dimension was more 
intensely emphasisHG,VUDHO¶VORQJLQJVIRUGLYLQHLQWLPDF\ILQGIRXQGDWLRQLQWKH
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)DWKHUDQG6RQ¶VRZQµLQQHU¶ ORQJLQJIRU WKH6SLULW¶VFRPPXQLRQSURYLGLQJ WKH
urkenotic ground for creation and recreation in Christ.  
 
Williams, however, expresses eloquently this trinitariDQµIRUP¶RIWUXHHXFKDULVWLF
RIIHULQJ([DPLQLQJ,UHQDHXV¶VHHPLQJO\XQWURXEOHGXVHRIVDFULILFLDOODQJXDJHDV
denoting more than merely offering material elements for transformation or a 
spiritualised sacrifice of praise, he observes that eucharistic oblation expresses 
ULWXDOO\ WKH &KXUFK¶V WKDQNIXO ORYH VHHNLQJ WR LQVFULEH LWV RZQ RIIHULQJ IRUHYHU
ZLWKLQWKHHWHUQDO WULQLWDULDQµOLWXUJ\¶210 &KULVW¶VHFFOHVLDOERG\WKXVRIIHUVLWVHOI
LQDVPXFKDV LW LV IRUHYHU µLQ&KULVW¶PDGHZRUWK\ WKURXJKKLVRQFH-for-all self-
VDFULILFH DQG UHQGHUHG D SULHVWO\ ³WHPSOH FRPPXQLW\´ WKURXJK EHLQJ FRQVWDQWO\
offered by him, the eternal high priest.211  $GGLQJQRWKLQJWR&KULVW¶VHDUWKO\DQG
heavenly self-offering, the eucharistic sacrifice speaks of the overwhelming 
priority oI JUDWXLWRXV VXSHUDEXQGDQW WULQLWDULDQ ORYH H[SUHVVHG LQ ,VUDHO¶V
covenants, outpoured climactically in Christ and into which the ecclesial, priestly 
body is to be enfolded.  In the consecrated gifts which embody communion, 
&KULVW LV ³DOUHDG\ SUHVHQW as sacrificed: his body and blood are saving, Spirit-
ILOOHG UHDOLWLHV QRW GHDG SDVVLYH REMHFWV´212 +HQFH µRIIHULQJ &KULVW¶ OLWXUJLFDOO\
PHDQV µSUHVHQW-LQJ¶ KLV SULRU self-offering, his objective, complete, earthly 
oblation which participates in his on-going heavenly intercession as priestly Son, 
re-presenting creation to the Father.  
 
The eucharistic Church is thus caught up through its worship into a transcendent 
PRYHPHQW IDU H[FHHGLQJ WDQJLEOH ULWHV LQWR WKH 7ULQLW\¶V HWHUQDO µOLWXUJ\¶ RI
giving-and-receiving, the mystery of being-itself in which all creation participates 
and within which humanity is beckoned to receive itself ever more intensely. 
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Nevertheless, &KULVWZKRPDGHYLVLEOH ³WKHP\VWHU\ LQSHUVRQ´213 and who has 
passed over into the sacraments214, allows liturgical rites to manifest his wondrous 
epiphany and salvific sacrifice. That historical incarnate act ³which flows from 
*RG¶VGHSWKV´ WREHVWRZ ³DQHQGOHVVSOHQLWXGHRIEHLQJ´215 is mediated through 
the ceaseless sacramental spring which preserves his paschal action DV ³D
continual, lasting, mystical and yet concrete presence in the CKXUFK´216 His 
eucharistic self-gift thus mediates the pure, trinitarian gift, according our 
µRUGLQDU\¶ULWXDOLVed gift-giving a proper, transcendent ontological horizon, neither 
YROXQWDULVWLFQRUDUELWUDU\EXWVHFXUHO\ ORFDWHGµEH\RQG¶ LWVHOIZKLOVWJLYHQ LWVHOI
liturgically. The Eucharist thus discloses the gift, unveiling the true vocation of 
food, indeed of matter itself, as drawing the world into trinitarian communion, 
through Christ in whom creation unfolds and who enfolds us into his own relation 
to the Father, through the 6SLULW¶VVDQFWLI\LQJRXWSRXU 
 
The Trinitarian Gift of Communion  
 
This sacramental transformation coheres with the patristic vision of salvation as 
deification (WKHǀVLV), mysteriously participating in the divine nature (2 Pet. 1:4) 
WKURXJK WKH JUDFH RI &KULVW¶V SHUIHFW SULRU LGHQWLILFDWLRQ ZLWK KXPDQLW\
Unsurprisingly, Christian history has deployed numerous striking images to 
H[SUHVVVWXWWHULQJO\KXPDQNLQG¶V profoundly mysterious telos. Prominent among 
WKHVH LV WKHGHVLUH ILQDOO\ WR³VHH>*RG@DVKH LV´-QFI0W&RU
13:12; Rev. 22:4), thereby overturning previous prohibitions (e.g. Ex. 33:20). 
:KLOVW ZH QRZ µVHH¶ &KULVW XQGHU VDFUDPHQWDO VLJQs, the final visio Dei will 
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exceed our current Adamic capacities and herald our transformation, finally, into 
his likeness (1 Jn. 3:2). 
 
<HW DV 1LFKRODV +HDO\ LQGLFDWHV LQ KLV H[DPLQDWLRQ RI %DOWKDVDU¶V HVFKDWRORJ\




final blessedness requires perfect reception.218 0RUHRYHUKXPDQLW\¶VHQG entails 
nothing less than participation in the trinitarian life disclosed by Christ, which, as 
Balthasar observes, is ³%HLQJLWVHOI´, that plenitude whose permanence constitutes 
HWHUQLW\JUDQWLQJDOOEHLQJLWVµWULXQH¶µSUR-H[LVWHQW¶WH[WXUH219   
 
We remain different from God, yet somehow become like him. How can this be? 
East and west have provided distinctive µVROXWLRQV¶ WR HQYLVDJH FRQQHFWLRQ WKDW
does not threaten difference. In crude terms, the Orthodox, following Gregory 
Palamas, emphasise the uncreated divine µHQHUJLHV¶ZKLFKZKLOVWQRWLGHQWLFDOWR
WKHGLYLQHHVVHQFHDOORZFUHDWXUHVWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQ*RG¶VOLIHZKHUHDV&DWKROLFV
Aquinas included, regard the conduit as the created µOLJKW RI JORU\¶ ZKLFK VR
HOHYDWHV WKH LQWHOOHFW DERYH LWV QDWXUDO FDSDFLW\ WKDW YLVLRQ RI *RG¶V HVVHQFH
becomes possible.220  
 
As Healy observes, Balthasar does not attempt to mediate between the two 
stances, but streVVHVWKDWWKHµEULGJH¶RIGHLI\LQJJUDFHPXVWenable a thoroughly 
trinitarian vision. Following Aquinas, he accepts that this bridge must be created 
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LQ RUGHU IRU LW WR µPHHW¶ FUHDWXUHV µDFFHVVLEO\¶ %XW LW FDQQRW EH purely created 
because its purpose is to communicate God so that human beings might be 
GHLILHG,WLV&KULVW¶VK\SRVWDWLFXQLRQZKLFKSURYLGHVWKLVPHGLDWLRQIRUJUDFH± 
the communicable, transforming divine gift ± LVQRWKLQJEXW WKH µFRQWHQW¶RIKLV
life, universalised by the Spirit.221 Such a sanctifying model depends upon the 
DQDORJ\RIEHLQJZKHUHE\WKHUHDOGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQFUHDWXUHV¶EHLQJDQGWKHLU
essence ± a difference absent in God ± is upheld through imagining the fullness of 
being bestowed in partial measure in the (ongoing) act of creation.222 So humanity 
receives fractionally from divine fullness, setting it between the joy of truly 
SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ  XQLPDJLQDEOH EOHVVHGQHVV DQG WKH µWUDJHG\¶ RI PHUHO\
IUDJPHQWDU\ SRVVHVVLRQ VXVSHQGHG EHWZHHQ µSRYHUW\¶ DQG µZHDOWK¶ D VWDWH LQ
which God ± intrinsically full, yet ecstatically self-communicating ± also 
µLQKDELWV¶223 Christ, the concrete, personal analogia entis alone mediates between 
created and uncreated being, revealing both God ± as trinitarian exchange ± and 
humanity ± as ordered towards eucharistic fulfilment ± not simply individualistic 
or corporate but cosmic, thereby expanding the asymmetric human-divine 
reciprocity exemplified in the hypostatic union.224   
 
Balthasar thus renders the somewhat abstract notion of the visio Dei more µVROLG¶
through imagining a communion of persons involving genuine, free self-
surrender, matched by thHRWKHU¶VVLPLODUUHVSRQVHDQDELGLQJ exchange in which 
personal mystery is never exhausted.225 ([HPSOLILHG LQ WKH 7ULQLW\¶V HWHUQDO
urkenotic exchanges, such self-giving is willed, reciprocal and lasting, never static 
EXWG\QDPLFDQGµHYHUQHZ¶:LWKLQWKLVMRXUQH\WRZDUGVSHUVRQDOHFFOHVLDODQG
cosmic transformation, the Eucharist does not merely represent obedience to 
Christ or pious devotion, but reveaOVLQDFWLRQDQGFRQWHQWWKHYHU\µVWUXFWXUH¶RI
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being, whilst providing, moreover, means for creation to reach its filial, deified 
HQG ³EHKROGLQJ DQG SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ WKH 6RQ LQ KLV HXFKDULVWLF VHOI-giving 
becomes a beholding and participating in the lLIHRIWKH7ULQLW\´226  
 
)ROORZLQJ $TXLQDV %DOWKDVDU XQGHUVWDQGV &KULVW¶V HQWLUH LQFDUQDWH OLIH DV
expressing his eternal procession from the Father and communicating that 
reciprocal love in and for the world, enabled and interpreted through the Spirit.227 
CUHDWLRQLVWKHUHIRUHGHLILHGLQDVPXFKDVLWEHFRPHVLQFOXGHGLQ&KULVW¶VPLVVLRQ
of revealing trinitarian love,  realizing its original, God-given purpose through 
³>DFTXLULQJ@ DQ LQZDUG VKDUH LQ WKHGLYLQH H[FKDQJHRI OLIH´ DQG WKXVEHFRPLQJ
³DEOHWRWDNHthe divine things that it has received from God, together with the gift 
RIEHLQJFUHDWHGDQGUHWXUQWKHPWR*RGDVDGLYLQHJLIW´228  
 
Thus, consumable eucharistic gifts are not simply (essentially arbitrary) physical, 
temporal means for divine communion but reveal the meaning of matter and time 
DVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH7ULQLW\¶VHWHUQDOFRPPXQLRQ229 Through the Eucharist we 
are elevated LQWR*RG¶VSHUIHFW OLIHRIJLYLQJ-and-receiving, a joyful, reciprocity 
that fulfils the gift of existence in, through and beyond current physicality, 
providing a genuine foretaste of the resurrection body. This fullest participation in 
WKHWULQLWDULDQJLIWPHDQVUHFHLYLQJ&KULVW¶VJLIW-of-self most intently and then, in 
him, offering ourselves ± and all creation ± back to its divine source. How might 
this complementarity function? 
 
)LUVW WKH(XFKDULVWUHSUHVHQWVUHFHLYLQJ&KULVW¶VVHOI-JLIW)RU%DOWKDVDU&KULVW¶V
incarnate life is wholly eucharistic, directed in thankful return to the Father and so 
LQ UHFHLYLQJ KLV µOLTXLILHG¶ VDFUDPHQWDO VHOI-gift we receive his person and his 
WHPSRUDOKLVWRU\SDUWLFXODUO\KLVSDVFKDORIIHULQJVHWDJDLQVWKLVHWHUQDOµKLVWRU\¶
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DV WKH )DWKHU¶V VHOI-JLIW ZH XQGHUJR ³WKH GHILQLWLYH UHFDVWLQJ RI WKH , « LQ WKH
GLYLQHILUH´WKURXJK³>FRQWHPSODWLQJ@&KULVW¶VVHOI-VXUUHQGHU´WREH³WUDQVIRUPHG
LQWR LW´230 Moreover, we receive anticipation of our definitive share in the 
resurrection where our filiation and ecclesial incorporation find their perfection in 
EHLQJ³JLYHQDKRPHLQWKHDEVROXWHWULXQHORYH´231 7KXVWKHHQWLUHW\RI&KULVW¶V
self-offering ± and, by participation, ours also ± DUHµVXUSDVVHG¶LQDµ\HWJUHDWHU¶
paternal response in the Spirit which reveals the meaning of existence not merely 
as intrepid self-abnegation but reception of a glorious destiny which forever 
celebrates life triumphant over death, a life permeating and transforming 
FUHDWLRQ¶VUHPRWHVWFUHYLFH 
 
Secondly, within this all-HQFRPSDVVLQJ YLFWRU\ FUHDWLRQ¶V UHWXUQ EHFRPHV
SRVVLEOH7KDQNIXOO\UHFHLYLQJ*RG¶VHXFKDULVWLFDnd pneumatological gift, human 
beings learn to give themselves, as Augustine taught, becoming more fully 
&KULVW¶V HFFOHVLDO ERG\ DOORZLQJ FUHDWLRQ WR JOLPpse the meaning of bodiliness 
and matter as given-in-order-to-be-given-up, a dynamic demonstrated supremely 
in &KULVW¶V LQFDUQDWH OLIH:HFDQ WUXVWIXOO\ RIIHURXUVHOYHV ± even unto death ± 
NQRZLQJWKDW&KULVW¶VVHOI-gift resulted not in kenotic loss, but plerotic reception, 
LQ UHVXUUHFWLRQDOJORU\ ,QKXPDQLW\¶VHXFKDULVWLFVHOI-offering, creation becomes 
HQYHORSHGLQ&KULVW¶VSULRUREODWLRQHQIROGHGLQWRLWVGLYLQHVRXUFHQRWPHUHO\E\
µH[WHUQDO¶ action but in being conformed to the µLQZDUG¶pattern of reciprocal love 
revealed in his singular life, death and resurrection.   
 
The Eucharist thus heralds DµQHZFRYHQDQW¶RSHUDWLQJQRWWKURXJKDQµH[WULQVLF¶
VDFULILFLDO PRGHO EXW RQ DQ µLQWULQVLF¶ RQWRORJLFDO OHYHO $V -HVXV JDYH KLPVHOI
rather than some other, so cult becomes subordinated to personhood, the true 
temple fulfilled in himself (Jn. 2:19-22) wKLFK UHYHDOV ,VUDHO¶V SURIRXQGHVW
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longings as participation in his relation to the Father (17:20-26).232 For López, 
&KULVW¶V NHQRWLF HXFKDULVWLF JLIW-of-self sustains the Church in lasting divine 
unity.233 Yet this is no monadic oneness but profound trinitarian communion, for 
as Christ receives his being from the Father and returns everything to him in filial 
REHGLHQFH WKURXJK D µSUR-H[LVWHQFH¶ PDQLIHVWHG LQ VDOYLILF VHOI-emptying, so his 
eucharistic recipients are drawn out of themselves234 LQWR KLV RZQ ³DFW Rf self-
oblation «. the very dynamic of his self-JLYLQJ´235  
 
:LWK GHVLUH UHRULHQWHG WRZDUGV *RG LQ WKDQNIXOQHVV IRU FUHDWLRQ¶V EOHVVHG
JRRGQHVV KXPDQLW\ UHFRJQLVHV LWVHOI DV IXQGDPHQWDOO\ ³µKRPR DGRUDQV¶ « WKH
priest´ZKRUHFHLYHVWKHZRUOGDV*RG¶VJLIWDnd returns it to him, thereby finding 
its life transformed into divine communion.236 At the Eucharist, the Spirit allows 
us to find ourselves deified through Christ, touching the mystery of being through 
tangible sacramental gifts which manifest divine plenitude outpoured and elicit 
our own self-offering.237 For Milbank, the Eucharist endlessly repositions 
SDUWLFLSDQWVDVWKRVHDVIHGE\*RG¶VVHOI-gift and given themselves as food so that 
they become costly food for others.238 Yet this involves no obliterative self-
H[SHQGLWXUH ZRUVKLSSHUV¶ VHOI-RIIHULQJV VXVWDLQ FKDULW\¶V reciprocity IRU ³LQ
JLYLQJZHDUHUHSOHQLVKHG´239, even as eucharistic accidents of bread and wine are 
not annihilated but become more truly themselves.240 Matter therefore matters: 
through physical Christ-bearing elements and sanctified ecclesial life, the 
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through liturgical interchange and refining 0DXVV¶ LQWHUPLQDEOH HVFDODWLQJ
agonistic gift-exchanges through the restorative ILUH RI WKH 6SLULW¶V HWHUQDOO\
peaceful love-JLIW *RG WKXV UHYHDOV ,VUDHO¶V EORRG\ VDFULfices perfected in 
corporeal eucharistic JLIWV DQG WKHUHE\ LQVFULEHV KXPDQLW\¶V OLPitless self-
oblations within his own inward, transparent mutuality.241  
 
Recent Pauline scholarship confirms this human telos, albeit from a non-
VDFUDPHQWDOSHUVSHFWLYHXQGHUVWDQGLQJ&KULVW¶VYLVLEOHUHGHPSWLYHNHQRVLV3KLO
2:5- WR UHYHDO *RG¶V HWHUQDO LQZDUG VHOI-giving and, through conformity to 
&KULVWKXPDQLW\¶VGHLILHGHQG,QGHHG3DXO¶VVXEVHTXHQWFDOOWRVDFULILFLDOOLYLQJ
(3:7-21) reveals striking linguistic parallels with the kenotic hymn that suggest 
EHOLHYHUV¶ µLPLWDWLYH¶ NHQRVLV WR EH WKH DSSURSULDWH UHVSRQVH WR &KULVW¶V VHOI-
emptying,242 DµFRXQWHU-JLIW¶HPERG\LQJDµQHZ¶RQWRORJ\WKURXJKSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ
*RG¶V FUXFLIRUP FKDUDFWHU243 So human beings discover their true selves in the 
crucified, risen Christ (Gal. 2:19) XQGHUVWDQGLQJ ,VUDHO¶V YRFDWLRQ WR KROLQHVV
(Lev. 19:2) to mean cruciformity,244 whilst awaiting in the eschatological future 
*RG¶V µFRXQWHU-JLIW¶ RI resurrection with Christ, that anastasiformity which 
completes our deified reconfiguration.245  
 
+XPDQLW\¶V WKHRWLF YRFDWLRQ LV WKHUHIRUH QRW WR VHOI-DQQLKLODWLRQ DV 'HUULGD¶V
unreciprocable gift would propose) but increasing participation in divine kenosis-
plerosis. Christ receives-in-order-to-give and gives-in-order-to-receive, with 
µRXWIORZ¶PDWFKHGE\ µLQIORZ¶ \HWDFURVVdelay ± ultimately the hiatus between 
crucifixion and resurrection ± which renders the self-gift not some immediate 
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auto-response but engaged fully in the palpable agony of deferred fulfilment. 
&KULVWLDQ OLIH WKRXJK VRPHWLPHV H[FUXFLDWLQJO\ NHQRWLF GHSHQGV XSRQ *RG¶V
perpetual replenishment from inexhaustible riches, a fullness reserved for our end, 
\HW DQWLFLSDWRULO\ RXWSRXUHG WKURXJK WKH 6SLULW¶V GHVLURXV SOHGJH DQG &KULVW¶V
eucharistic self-bestowal.246 +XPDQNLQG¶V GHLI\LQJ UHRULHQWDWLRQ FRQVWLWXWHV DQ
RQWRORJLFDOVKLIWWKURXJKGHHSHQLQJFRQIRUPLW\WR&KULVW¶VVHOI-giving. However, 
this represents no esoteric abstraction from everyday life but submits each minor 
VDFULILFH EHIRUH *RG¶V HYHU-greater gift, thereby intensifying participation in 
Christ who enfolds creation into its trinitarian source.247 
 
0DU\¶V WHOHRORJLFDO SDWK WRZDUGV *RG¶V IXOOQHVV H[HPSOLILHV HYHU\ EHOLHYHU¶V
deifying pilgrimage, a transformation undertaken with kenotic, eucharistic love.248  
In surrendering her Son at Calvary, she becomes mother of believers (Jn. 19:27), 
revealing love which receives itself through extravagant self-giving.249 Mary thus 
SDUWLFLSDWHV LQ ³WKH GLDORJXH RI ORYH WKDW FRQVWLWXWHV WKH YHU\ GLYLQH QDWXUH´
UHPDLQLQJ \HDUQIXOO\ UHFHSWLYH WR *RG¶V JUDFHG ZRUNLQJ250 Pending her final 
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKDW HQGOHVVO\ JHQHUDWLYH ORYH VKH UHVSRQGV WR *RG¶s desire for 
human-divine union through participating in that same free, self-expending 
love.251 6XFKDVWRXQGLQJWUDQVIRUPDWLRQLVSRVVLEOHRQO\LQKHU6RQIRU³&KULVW¶V
gift-of-VHOI WKH LFRQRI WKH)DWKHU¶VPHUF\EHJHWV WKHFRPPXQLRQZLWKLQZKLFK
one is DOORZHGWREH´252 ,Q0DU\¶V trustful, representative fiat ZHVKDUHLQ&KULVW¶V
µ<HV¶ WR WKH )DWKHU  &RU  EHFRPLQJ OLNH KHU ³D JUDWXLWRXV ORQJLQJ IRU
*RG´253 DZDLWLQJ &KULVW¶V JORULRXV SDURXVLD DQG UHVXUUHFWLRQ¶V HPERGLHG
fulfilment. Receiving him precisely through entrusting themselves entirely to him, 
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believers are thereby enfolded, like Mary, into fruitful, nuptial, filial union with 




Thus the gift is fulfilledIURPWKHOLYLQJMR\IXOPHPRU\RI&KULVW¶VVHOI-donation, 
the Church learns to offer itself ecstatically to God as an asymmetric counter-gift, 
thus intimating the trace of the pure, perfectly reciprocal, trinitarian gift woven 
proleptically into its life, whilst longingly anticipating teleological completion 
throXJK*RG¶VVXSHUDEXQGDQWJUDFH'\QDPLFHucharistic sacrifice thus becomes 
KXPDQLW\¶V YHU\ OLIH WKURXJK HYHU-intensifying participation in the life which 
µNQRZV¶QRWKLQJEXWORYH¶VWLPHOHVVXQUHVtrained exchange. Here, self-donation is 
total, for our gift, however dear, is enfolded deifyingly within, and overtaken by, 
*RG¶V RZQ JLIW WKH )DWKHU¶V Aqedah-like Son-offering which perfects ancient, 
transitory sin-offerings. This gift ± eucharistically enacted, endlessly 
communicable, gloriously transformative ± provides the embodied space for 
KXPDQLW\ WR EH WDNHQ RIIHUHG FRQVXPHG E\ WKH 6SLULW¶V ILUH DQG WKHQ UHFHLYHG
DQHZ µRQ WKH WKLUG GD\¶ JUDFLRXVO\ ZHOFRPHG EDFN LQWR this life whilst already 
inhDELWLQJWKHUHVXUUHFWLRQ¶VHQGOHVVO\KRVSLWDEOHFKHUXELP-enveloped gap within  
 







Against specific anthropological and philosophical conceptions of the gift I have 
attempted to show how scripture, read through the broader dogmatic tradition, 
addresses, overcomes and transcends non-theological theories, proposing the 
divine ± specifically trinitarian ± gift in its superabundant, self-diffusive, self-
displacing glory as the cornerstone without which the gift edifice collapses into 
SHUSOH[LQJ DSRULDH 7KH µDUFKLWHFWXUH¶ RI WKH SXUH JLIW IRXQGHG XSRQ ,VUDHO¶V
blessed, yet wounded, rapport therewith, discovers its definitive model in Christ, 
who reveals true humanity ± giving-in-order-to-receive and receiving-in-order-to-
give. Yet his giftedness superexceeds exemplarism, for in him, the eternal Word 
and icon of the Father, creation itself unfolds and will be enfolded at its end. In 
SDUWLFXODU KH GLVFORVHV KLV WLPHOHVV µLQQHU¶ ILOLDOLW\ ± through baptism and 
transfiguration, and, most particularly, in paschal abandonment, resurrective 
counter-gift and exalted enthronement ± IXOILOOLQJ,VDDFDQG$EUDKDP¶VRWKHUZLVH
inconceivable sacrifice. Thus, in the outpouring of the filial Spirit, adopted 
humanit\ LV LQYLWHG WR µLQKDELW¶ WKH µLFRQ¶ RI &KULVW WKH 6RQ UHYHDOHG WKHUHLQ
discovering in its inverted perspective that its measureless depths find their 
vanishing point in the receptive human heart. In this divine grace, desire is 
reconfigured and belief awakened, and every striving finds its deified rest in the 
7ULQLW\¶VPRWLRQOHVVPRWLRQ 
 
,KDYHDUJXHG WKDW WKH WULQLWDULDQJLIW UHVROYHVDQGVXUSDVVHV WKHJLIW¶VRWKHUZLVH
intractable difficulties, not simply permitting anticipation, remembrance and 
reciSURFLW\ WKURXJK µYLVLEOH¶ FRUSRUHDO JLYLQJ-and-receiving, but somehow 
expecting them in their fathomless ontological weight. Thus, in Christ and the 
6SLULW WKH SXUH JLIW DSSHDUV DQG LV JLYHQ %XW LW LV QR µWDPH¶ VWDWLF JLIW EXW
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profoundly vectored, demanGLQJ WREHSUDFWLVHGZLWKLQ WKHµLQ-EHWZHHQ¶ WKURXJK
which humanity ± and thus creation ± journeys in its quest for fullness. What, 
then, of this intermediate state, between what Maximus called well-being and 
eternal well-EHLQJ EHWZHHQ FUHDWLRQ¶V GHOLJKWIul seventh day and its glorious 
eighth? For Maximus well-being meant the reciprocity of mutual love (Lev. 
19:18; Mt. 5:43; 19:19; 22:39; Mk. 12:31) whilst eternal well-being entailed 
Christ-like love-of-others that surpassed self-ORYH -Q  &KULVW¶V own 
destiny shows that sacrificial self-JLIW WR EH QRW 'HUULGD¶V DQQLKLODWLYH
XQUHFLSURFDWHG µJLIW-of-GHDWK¶ EXW WKH LPPHQVHO\ IUXLWIXO µVWDQGLQJ-in-the-place-
of-DQRWKHU¶WKDWLVFRQVXPPDWHGLQ*RG¶VUHVXUUHFWLYHFRXQWHU-gift.  
 
<HW&KULVW¶VGDULQJHF-static displacement is not simply means of salvation but its 
YHU\ µFRQWHQW¶ DQG µWH[WXUH¶ *RG¶V QHZ FUHDWLRQ SD\V OLWWOH KHHG WR WKH
(QOLJKWHQPHQW¶VKRSHIRULQFUHPHQWDOKXPDQEHWWHUPHQWWKDWVHOI-evolves into an 
earthly paradise wholly continuous with our FXUUHQWLPSDLUHGµKDOI-OLIH¶LQZKLFK
glimpses of anticipated glory evocatively shimmer. Only some drastic, decisive 
divine intrusion will fulfil our amorphous longings and show them to converge 
sharply on Christ, the incarnate Word, within whose kingdom human realms 
GLVVROYH %XW WKDW GLVMXQFWLYH LQWHUYHQWLRQ GRHV QRW DOWHU WKH µGHHS VWUXFWXUH¶ RI
trinitarian giving-and-receiving which underlies, resolves and perfects the 
otherwise aporetic gift. So as adopted, Spirit-filled children long for participation 
LQ *RG WR EH IXOILOOHG KRZ LV µRUGLQDU\¶ JLYLQJ-and-UHFHLYLQJ µUHGHHPHG¶ DQG
transformed? How is deification anticipated in ethics?     
 
,WZLOOEHKHOSIXO WR UHFROOHFWRQHRI WKH WKHVLV¶VNH\ LQVLJKWVDERXW&KULVW¶V OLIH
namely his constant desire to stand outside himself, to be through being-for-the-
other. For Christ such displacement affords him repeated opportunities before, 
during and after his passion to pour himself out, not as nebulous, ineffectual self-
squandering but as determined, transformative gift delivered and received in the 
YHU\ SODFH RI GHILFLHQF\ %DOWKDVDU¶V XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKH WULQLWDULDQ OLIH DV
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eternally kenotic, timelessly ec-static, grounds his dramatic account of the extent 
RI &KULVW¶V VDOYLILFDOO\ HF-static giving to hell and EH\RQG DQG VXJJHVWV µSUR-
H[LVWHQFH¶DV WKHGHHSVWUXFWXUHQRWVLPSO\RIKLVRZQXQLTXHO\UHGHPSWLYHVHOI-
offering but of true existence per se. Christian ethics thus depends on a imitative 
love-for-the-RWKHUWKDWLVQRWµPHUHO\¶VDFULILFLDOEXWDOVRtransformative, given so 
that the other may exceed current deficiencies to thrive resplendently.  
 
But not all displacement is redemptive; not all kenosis replenishes others and 
makes for their flourishing. Here I mention three examples where displacement 
increases bondage and kenosis demeans, as goods, people and even creation itself, 
are transferred with catastrophic consequences.  
 
)LUVWZKLOVWFUHDWLRQLVSXUHFRQWLQJHQWJLIWUDGLFDOO\GHSHQGHQWXSRQ*RG¶VJLIW-
of-being at every instant, its goods may become merely tradeable objects 
untethered from their divine source, perilously commodified, as bananas, cotton, 
oil or precious minerals are displaced around the globe. Under unfair trading 
FRQGLWLRQVVXFKµJLIW-JLYLQJ¶FDQEHGHVSHUDWHO\DV\PPHWULFVRPHWLPes fuelling 
violence as scarce reserves are plundered or producers, forced to sell amid in 
fluctuating international markets way beyond their control, undergo severe, 
unholy kenosis that is profound diminishing. Secondly, people, too, may be 
displaced through conflict or become themselves commodified, trafficked to 
provide cheap labour or enslaved prostitution, degraded through shockingly 
depletory self-HPSW\LQJ)LQDOO\WKHUHLVFUHDWLRQ¶VRZQGLVSODFHGNHQRVLVLQWKH
wake of global warming, as rising water levels inundate, overwhelm and destroy 
ERWK QDWXUDO KDELWDWV DQG HVWDEOLVKHG FRPPXQLWLHV MHRSDUGL]LQJ VSHFLHV¶ ZHOO-
being and provoking unwilled human migration.  As the primal chaos, tamed at 
creation, threatened to re-engulf as a result of human lawlessness (Jer. 4:23; cf. 
Isa. 24:5), so responsibility for climatic disorder is laid by scientists almost 
universally at the feet of profligate, reckless humanity. 
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The unjust displacements of goods, people and the natural order may serve the 
µUHSOHQLVKPHQW¶ RI RWKHUV VXFK DV VKDUHKROGHUV RI LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRQJORPHUDWHV
beneficiaries of slave labour or those whose wealth allows them to pursue 
environmentally irresponsible lifestyles. Yet they simultaneously represent 
enforced, life-sapping kenosis for others that diminishes human dignity, 
VRPHWLPHVZLWKWUDJLFIDWDOFRQVHTXHQFHV*RG¶VVXSHUDEXQGDQWJLIWVLQFUHDWLRQ
are meant to provoke joyful, thankful reception that is perpetually transmitted for 
RWKHUV¶ LQFUHDVLQJ ZHOO-being, truly participating in the here-and-now in the 
7ULQLW\¶VUHSOHWHFRPPXQLRQWKHUHFLSURFDOEHLQJ-for-the-other that causes mutual 
IORXULVKLQJ +XPDQ LPSRYHULVKPHQW DQG VODYHU\ DORQJVLGH FUHDWLRQ¶V FKDRWLF
plight, represents a catastrophic failure, but not one caused due to divine lack; 
WKHUHLVDIWHUDOOµWRRPXFK¶LQ*RG7KHSUREOHPLVLQQRVPDOOPHDVXUHGXHWR
*RG¶V G\QDPLF PRWLYH JLIW ± directed to all so that all may prosper ± being 
siphoned greedily so that only a minority thrive, or in some causes, possess a 
staggering surplus that has become static and lifeless. How, then, might the gift 




love on the basis of the theological anthropology emanating from his dramatic 
DFFRXQWRIKLVWRU\2QWKHEDVLVRI&KULVW¶VFRPSOHWHVROLGDULW\ZLWKKXPDQNLQG
enacted unto hell, my neiJKERXU PHGLDWHV *RG¶V SHUVRQDOLVed call and my 
reaction to her is intrinsically bound up within my worshipful response to God, 
not as freestanding moral action but as genuine counter-gift that bears the trace of 
the divine originator and allows the gift to multiply endlessly.1 The gift that 
enables such response moreover shapes it, marked with theological, 
eschatological hope for my neighbour that surpasses the world without 
circumventing it, allowing confidence in the here-and-now through my radical, 
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lavish, eucharistic self-giving, my becoming food so that my neighbour may be 
fed.2 For Balthasar, then, the purpose of Christian love is to establish communion 
ZLWKWKHRWKHUSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ*RG¶VJUDFLRXVFRYHQDQWDOORYHPHDQLQJWKHUHE\
not mere one-sided kenosis but unity-in-difference, a mutuality that recognises my 
QHLJKERXU¶V UHVSRQsibility also to me and understands the gift to be vitally 
reflexive, sharing in perfect trinitarian reciprocity.3 Ethical performance is 
unintelligible outside such teleology, becoming denudedly situational with no 
RYHUDUFKLQJ µIRUP¶ $ WULQLWDULDQ RQWRORgy, however, locates compassionate 
NHQRVLV ZLWKLQ GLYLQH VXUSOXV DQG JHQHURVLW\ HQDEOLQJ P\ QHLJKERXU¶V
actualization inasmuch as both of us grasp being to mean being-for-the-other and 
anticipating the new creation where love received becomes love transmitted. 
 
:LOOLDP 7 &DYDQDXJK REVHUYHV WKDW 0LOWRQ )ULHGPDQ¶V KLJKO\ LQIOXHQWLDO
paradigm of the so-FDOOHGµIUHH¶HFRQRP\UHVWVXSRQH[FKDQJHVWKDWDUHYROXQWDU\
for both parties ± undertaken with some genuine expectation of tangible, mutual 
gain ± and also unrestricted by the influence or interference of external regulatory 
bodies such as the state.4 The system ostensibly functions through satisfying the 
desires of both consenting parties, yet in presuming no telos beyond itself, it is not 
clear what is actually desired other than boundless desire itself, which reproduces 
insatiably and inexorably. Augustine, on the other hand, clearly emphaszied that 
true desire which had the kingdom of our deification as its concrete destination 
and which sought to enjoy God alone, merely using things en route as means for 
the far greater end of enjoying God eternally. By contrast, the conflictual, life-
sapping desires of western capitalism are literally end-less, potentially generating 
more unmanageable restlessness and cauVLQJ LWV YLFWLPV WR GZHOO µRXWVLGH¶
WKHPVHOYHV QRW LQ D µVDOYLILF¶ VHQVH WKDW DLGV WKH IORXULVKLQJ RI RWKHUV EXW DQ
XQKRO\ µHF-VWDVLV¶ RI GLVVLSDWLRQ DQG GHSOHWLRQ )DOOHQ $GDP ZDV FRPSHOOHG WR
                                                 
2
 Ibid. , 115-118. 
3
 Ibid. , 118. 
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GZHOORXWVLGH(GHQORVLQJKLVµZKHUH¶DPLGLOOXVRU\OLIH-sapping giftlessness, yet 
nevertheless called, as primal priest-king, to return the superabundant creation to 
its creator. This unstinting return means not some burdensome, superadded duty 
EXW UHSUHVHQWV$GDP¶VYHU\QDWXUH LQ WULQLWDULDQ EHJLQQLQJDQG HQG As long as 
the world persists in self-centred acquisitiveness that exalts greed over charity and 
prefers end-less capitalist economies to the divine, kenotic economy of final 
communion, its protagonists will remain poor, yet possibly without realizing it, 
materially wealthy, yet ontologically impoverished, ill-SUHSDUHGIRU&KULVW¶VQHZ
creation of transparent giving-and-receiving forever enveloped by divine fullness. 
 
The succinct systematic theology of the gift proposed in this thesis generates a 
moral theRORJ\ WKDW SUREHV WKH FRQWHPSRUDU\ ZRUOG¶V LPSDLUHG UDSSRUW ZLWK WKH
divine gift in myriad perplexing, life-sapping situations where the telos of rich, 
joyful communion is obscured or undermined.5 The far-reaching ethical issues 
unveiled will form the next VWDJH RI P\ UHVHDUFK EDVHG XSRQ WKH WKHVLV¶V NH\
contentions: a gift forever rooted in trinitarian abundance, involving eucharistic 
thankfulness and anticipating joyful return, a face-to-face encounter that mediates 
the pure gift in concrete, life-imparting exchanges. To propose an alternative 
metanarrative to the all-encompassing sway of capitalism, expecting bounty rather 
than scarcity and compassion rather than competitiveness, may seem like wishful 
thinking. Yet it is rooted in the life of the trinitarian God who creates forever out 
of nothing and who raises the dead, who generates communion from the timeless 
communion of his own life and subjects sinful death-dealing illusions to his own 
irresistible excess. It imagines a new order where the stultifying disarray of 
ruinous inequality yields to harmonious being-for-the-other that cannot represent 
PHUHO\ VRPH URPDQWLF FKLPHUD EXW D YLVLRQ RI WKH µUHDOO\ UHDO¶ ZKHUH SULYDWH
                                                 
5
 An example of such endeavour might include the alternative economic models outlined by 
Cavanaugh (27-28) and current attempts to legislate internationally against practices which 
ZLOIXOO\ GLPLQLVK WKH ZRUOG¶V VXVWDLQDELOLW\ DQG LWV FUHDWXUHV¶ ZHOO-being. See Polly Higgins, 
Eradicating ecocide: laws and governance to prevent the destruction of our planet (London: 
Shepheard-Walwyn, 2010).  
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ownership is permitted only insofar as benefits the needy6 and where the 
circulatLQJ WUDQVPLWWHGJLIWPHDQVQRW ILQDQFLDO ORVVEXWRQWRORJLFDOJDLQ³VLQFH
RQHLVPRUHRQHVHOIDQGPRUHSHUIHFWO\RQHVHOILQJLYLQJWRRWKHUV´7  
 
Such a vision depends upon understanding God as love, both eternally and 
economically, the One who gives himself constantly and unreservedly for the 
ZRUOG¶V FUHDWLRQ VDOYDWLRQ DQG GHLILFDWLRQ RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKH )DWKHU DQG 6RQ¶V
mutual self-giving and self-receiving in the communion of the Holy Spirit. It 
LPDJLQHV D ZRUOG JRYHUQHG HQWLUHO\ E\ FKDULW\ WKDW ³ORYH UHFHLYHG DQG JLYHQ´
which founds, permeates, redeems and perfects creation, setting mercy, 
selflessness and communion as its telos and immediate working principle and 
SURYLGLQJ WKHRQO\SRVVLEOHUHVROXWLRQ WR WKHZRUOG¶VJUDYHVRFLR-economic ills.8 
The tUDQVIRUPDWLYHJLIW LV WKXVQRW µPHUHO\¶XOWLPDWH WULXQHEOLVVIXOQHVVEXWDOVR
WKH ZRUOG¶V EOHVVHG SHQXOWLPDWH VWDWH +HUH WKH 6SLULW IRUPV XV IRU HPERGLHG
Christlike being-for-the-other by which we may be reshaped ecstatically for 
eternity, prepared, as beloved adopted children, to dwell in the space opened up 
IRUXVE\WKH6RQFORVHWRWKH)DWKHU¶VKHDUW 
  
                                                 
6
 Aquinas, ST, IIaIIae.66.1.ad 2 and IIaIIae.66.2. 
7
 Kathryn Tanner, Economy of Grace (Minneapolis: Fortress, 2005), 26. 
8
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